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MONEY IN WHEAT.

tan’s Bank Account In- 

tased by a Quarter of 

a Million.

pliions of Manitoba's New Crop 
Already Sold.

Three-Quarter Million Dollars in the 

Pockets of the Farmers.

real, Oct. 19.—Wheat Is all the 
pre, aa elsewhere, and a rieit 
Inge will convince any one that 
I of the Montreal dealers have 
L great deal of money out of 

P and are In to make a great 
pre. It Is estimated today that 
llllon bushels out of Manitoba’s 
bp of say twelve millions, have 
Hd and that no less than $2,750,- 
re already gone into the poc-k- 
I thé prairie province farmers, 
[all that can be gleaned here,
I O&ilvfe has purchased 1,250,000 
L and the Lake of the Woods 
Id million more. " When the 
[started upwards these two 
killing- concerns went into the 

their stocks were short, and 
hit that their courageous ac- 
h been the means not only of 
Ig the market generally, but 
I the western farmer upon the 
avantageous ground. Both the 
I and the Lake of the Woods 
urohased in a fast rising mar- 
t at today’s prices these enter- 
concerns stand to salt away 
$160,000 each.
McLennan is, however, the 

king as far as profits are con
fer with from two to three 

tbushele already on the way to 
t from Chicago, Duluth and 
arts, the general belief is that 
pUetna.i is worth more by a 
krter of a million dollars than 

four weeks ago. “He has 
$200,000 this time if he has 
cent,” was what a well posted 

r of the board of trade said to
i correspondent today.

Is another pleasing feature In 
le and it is being commented 
11 round, viz., that the Mani- 
rmer has been getting a higher 
ir his grain than his brother 
.tirai 1st on the south side of the 
Joining back to the Montreal 
lc correspondent learns 
more snug fortunes have been 
l our midst. Adam Thompson 
ired from $50,000 to $60,000, and 
nds of Jim Carruthers are de- 
that lie would not take a check 
er of the sums just mentioned 
profits on wheat. Alex. McKee 
cewise, « Is claimed, . made 
and Alex. G. McBean from $40,- 
50,000. James B. Campbell, who 
smfoer of the Chicago board of 
s Credited with having added 
to $20,000 to his capital In the 
armer, while the boys say Ed
ge has cleared $10,000 in several 
and flour speculations. This 
tion has , -hot. however, been 
1 to the well-known names 
cbove, and It is probable that 
y as a dozen other men have 
roflts all he way from $1,000 to 
so it Is- not at all surprising 
tiling faces should be the or- 
the day on ’change. They are 
1 fellows and no one grudge* 
■Is streak of good luck,
York, Oct. 19,—There ,

to the sensational da
ta connected with the - pre- 

Today

that

r

ap~
no end

ill campaign In wheat, 
rket eclipsed all previous ef-, 
y rising perpendicularly 4 1-а, 
t the opening. The afternoon 
srbed by a tendency to taker 
on early purchases and price* 
o cents a bushel, or halt the 
avance, closing from 2 3-8 to 
et higher than Saturday night. 
i«tr opened at 85 7-8 against 
’Kturday; sold up to 86 3-2 and 

back to 84 1-4, closer

*’s railroad from Algeria to 
iidan, ninety kilometres of 
were built between 1881 and . 

the appropriai1 Ions ■ were- 
Is to be pushed forward rap- 

w that the English have re-. 
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THE SALVATION ABMY. yhana the commissioner has ad- 
qped and Is educating in the ways 
op-God at her own expense. This 
collection- was taken at the door at 

conclusion of the meeting.
■ The commissioner’s little boy WUtie.a 
”J;d of three years, arrayed in a 
White frock, sang: “TeM them to be 

“I know He cares for me,” and 
■aPW for the Shore.”
_At the request of the commissioner 
thé beautiful hymn, Rock of Ages, was 
«j»g, after which she read a portion 
ofHEhe Scriptures, followed by an earo- 
est address on the world to come.
Commissioner Booth Is an earnest 
speaker, and for over half an hour 
her pathetic manner amL. intensely 

(Daily Sun, October 22nd.) - ’ ; sympathetic voice held the closest at-
Yesterday was an Important day th« vast assembly. She

for the Salvation Army In rnn» see- told the rejoicing around the Idng- 
tion, which is celebrating the visât" ,y throne by people of аИ nations and „ „
of Commissioner Eva Booth. ? ail lands What an “after this” It will 88,11 Fzanctooo, Oct Details of а

” À council of the staff officer» of the! 5*.-**° matter what station they op-
army was held in the mqrnlng in thé* on earth, after this they could «P frerotoeBouth Sees by
Chariot :e street' barracks! T^ meet-d Igg*» ^at g^t hostthat sang Joy-

Z2S£æ&ZSS£2ZThe afternoon session of the coun-S*Hy WICS>« МІТЬ reverses, be Гі^М*1**1*** todiay: The, viottins of tbe
aid was presided over by ConmrU*aon-MW™?oate? Aesplsed, but If true . tern were occupied to lengtl
er Eva Booth. After a lot of rodtiuefFfhrs they were sure of being mem- 'Щ** "*£* to fctwaidtog measures

business bad been transacted, rof0Mn’ ^

“Oalvery,” and the dtocourse waa tb** S^t e^ér -dtilve^d a^mv^eatlf "cientlet who had visited many groups Three ortmtr days ago Cblollan
се^Гс^іГ^ marit^T™ thtetrovince t^ i^a^fid of islands In the eù*h Beas and Had
«rs council in the maritime prov- * Adjutant and Mrs. MoGMvary wae numerous exciting ekperiencé» with Tieter tT™ reCelVe<i
m. .U. ^ «

to North Sydney, and Bnalgne Creioh- , A few years ago the pastor of the others. During the desperate con- Brtihlsto with rich but unwilling Àr-
ton to, St. Stephen. ifefermed PrèSbyterian church In this flict which followed the assault, many

The following are field officers’ ap- tfty was talking over the affaire of of the party ware dangerously wound- , CoioUa® аЛев for police protection
polntments made: St John, No. 6y Che church with one of the most ed №« evening. A lttUq after eight
Pff*8111 £e°ny’ «eut MlHer, Cadet faithful and devoted members of hla | The Albatros» was commtaskmed by J?*re * knock at Ms
Pitman; FairvlUe, Capt Wilson; Cart- «ffiUjWb, the late Mrs. Radhel Steven- .the Austrian government to make a ^fr- wbich one of the two policemen 
leton, Capt. McLean; Sackville, Capt won. The lady was not able to con- і scientlflo eîtoloretlon. on Solomon її- ^etai e<1 10 protect the house opened. 
Gormely, Lieut Randell; Hillsboro, h-UWe as much as She would have , land. During the middle of last Aug- °Be ma® bnsnedtetely entered, and 
Capt. Lorimer, cadet Hudson; Sua- tllftÿ but. rem-u-ked to the preacher uat a* landing was made at a place was quickly followed by two others, 
sex, Lieut. Green; Chatham, Captain that ebe had a brother In New Zeal- called Titir, on the north coast of T*1* lutter seized the policemen, while
Pefley; Newcastle; Captain Miller, «fie^wsho Was thought to have done Guadakanar. ™ flret began to attack them from
Cadet Velnot; Woodstock. Captain welt „ She was sure that William From there a party eon.iafirg of QJW* wttil 8 laive knife. Nouri 
Graham, Lieut. Anderson; Annapolis; WtaAd ,gjlve; the church some assist- і Baron Foulton Von Norbéck, IAetit. Е“ел™. one °< the policemen, was 
Captain Cambell, Lieut. HAyaall; attce if -hé - were able and were ‘In- Bud’k. Midshipman De Beeufvrt ,younâee ln the stomach, being well 
Bear River, Captain Bishop, Qpdet fqttned of the necessitiee of the caws, twenty saUons, the baron’s two ser- nlg* nisearobowelled; the other, Mech- 
McLeod; Yarmouth, Captain Kepne, The. peustor said nothing about It, but vants, and two native guMes, started ™5t'. w,w atabhed twelve times, 
way; Bridgetown, Captain Campîbelt put hjimeeK in communication with out for the purpose of exploring a . have J”8* ^en Dr. AvaJUs, who 
Cadet Thomas; Halifax, No. 2, Cap*- Mr. "ЩІНат Mitchell of New Zeal- mountain in the Interior of the noun- Г caBea *• the Gumuh Soyon
tain Wright, Lieut.. Ryan; Dart*'5 ’and, giving him the latest news tains ceiled the Lion’s Head. . After ‘l°sP4taS- He says that Nouri Ei
mouth, Captain Thomas; Halifax about,his sister end teffing him how two days’ marching one midshipman ” vravdy wounded and will
Shelter, Captain Perry, Cadet Doylef Me home came to- be mentioned be- arid seven sailoro returned,, the men nr<>baibly dte. He has severe Internal 
Piotou, Captain Bradbury, Lieut. Me- tween,, them. The letter seems to not being able to stand the heavy ««vnorriinge from internal wounds. 
Leod; SteBarton, Captain Matthew-" bave turned Wtttiam!s thoughts to- walking ln the bush: The boson’s , ,;fver a}sD ^as been pleroed. Dr.
son, Lieut. Young; Sydney Mines,' Ward home. He was alone In the ! party then prOceedei, reaching a camp- Avallis soys the poor fellow is In a 
Captain Pearson, Lieut. Downey; World and concluded to come back . ing place at the foot ef the Lion's fe8™Ul etate-
Parrsbore, Captain Alton; Acadian to New Brunswick and spend the Head. - The newB w» a* once conveyed to
Münes, Captain Bradbury, Cadet Mor- fist of hie days with his sister, who •' The baron and -Ms servants, with **? Wtitan, who was much grieved at
risen; Summerslde, Captain Roach; was * ^Iso alone. Before * starting he j the native guides, were ln the lead thle dastardly act of cowardice.
Lieut. Buttier; Grand Мала®, Cap* gava têié pastor of the church a hand- going up the hiU, several natives be- At very time there were five
tain Taylor, Cadet Moreburg. some evidence,of hie Interest hi the ! Ing apparently near or mixed up with Paeons In the court yard of the house

Following are the promotions made; cause, and also forwarded a substan- the party. When up nêex they top and Oolottaa was upstairs with his
Lieut. McIntyre to be captain at St. tiki token of brotherly affection to they heard two shots fired in the «tepson. The hoy and his governess
Stephen, to assist Bnsigne Сгеіевцрпі Mrs. Stevenson. Then he got ready neighborhod of-the camp they had left and №o?e.in the court say they heart 
Cadet Young to be Ueutoriant; Cadet to sail. But before his departhre be and at the saste time they saw a bush- nothing. ColoHan says he is panic 
ggggj$nen to be lieutenant^at Freder- became ffi and his death soon Tofiow- man chief standing on thé top of arise, st^?ken

—ssapBBBWwy to- this «city; every/ І seat сопШег- that the fortune which had teetlonthe caimp. The shdts ééem- *яЯ е6м run" -
was filled and every available thus fallen to her was a reason why ' ed to be a signal from tine chief to sut- nrng down * she1 чЛерв. The murder
foot of standing room occupied. Up- She should adtxpt a new and expen- tack the party. Bushmen from a score took place In'Fangàldl etree. near the
on the arrival qf the band and those (rive style of living. She continued to і of places at once rushed out, and the «Hilary setoo^.
who bad been participants In' the spend but little on herself and quietly baron was struck on the neck with, a With nerVes aw highly strung as
street meetings. Commissioner Eva devoted the money to such religious tomahawk, While a crowd of buehmen °ora just iMfw tbe feeling which this
Booth entered with her staff and and charitable purposes as com- attacked the rest of the party with dime against the representatives of
adapted eMld amid a great volley of mended . themselves to her Judgment I dubs. The native who had cut dowu tow. and the protectors of the rights 
welcome. - -і-о-- ., Some years ago, when It was an- , the baron was shot by а врік». іЯеи*. ' dtisens Is most disastrous. There

Staff Captains Gage, Howells and novnoedi t^at provision had been Budlk айво put his revolver to good ,B 8,80 deep-Mid general disgust at the
Bnsigne KeMy coridudted tee dpentng made for the employment of a Bible : °»e. One sailor had to protect him- cowardly Intone adopted,
service of song and prayer. woman In the city, the name of the ■elf with a tomahawk he had wrested Tbe murderers have not yet been ar-

TttKe commissioner's little adopted donor was withheld from the public. 5pom a native. The Other sailors were reeted. A. big reward has been offered
son, a child of three years of- age, Mrs. Stevenson also made generous weM armed' and the buehmen finally tor their capture and conviction,
then sang in a sweet, saintly mander, contributions to her church. Her bad to retreat to the woods, many of Public spirit to aroused against the
a number of favorite army songs/ the death took place recently and her them wounded. The baron was not Armenians. The people are artring, it

the inifnm«-«e^ »», — procure all commissioner gave a brief history of estate, which was probated yester- the of the party badly hurt. Turks are to be murdered for protect-
^ edoption «Ю children, £»ee day, was . ЙгоЛ und^ $200^1 ; At first it was thought he would re- W Armenian», what is to happen

loLte^ features in J*oh|.of which were bom In England, end perésoak Mrs. Sterenson imdto °»ver, but he gradually sank and died , _____
aref?Mne! th< fourth’ Wiîlle, the one presînt. near relatives and the whole Is ln three hours. The sight when the INTERVIEW WTTH VICTIM&

tiner^^^l ^ Л flraf btoas was a true Canadian. to religious and chMltable Dumos« P»rty returned to camp was a bloody Latéral have just returned from
tormltio^ etr" ,Л,Н тае commtosioner’a address. Which as follows: P ЧЮвев | one. Midshipman De Beaufort had seeing Nouri and Mechmet Bffendi,
Ira CwiwaR£1<?'wed’ w1u long! be remembered To the, New Brunswick Auxiliary been cut to death’ *°* ^ree sailors at Ше admliabto mllltary hospital
wlck S^- Т^^Гая^Хіі^ГйГ by Salvationists and those that tieàrd Bible society, to be een* to the Brittoh лпй one «tolde were dead. Six sailors presided over by Metoemed Emin Pa-
John, ^ U Єв””е 04 bhe clevere8t and ablest and Foreign Bible society Lond^ і and one guide had been wounded. The fa. I tound^e boor fello
aoe of the 1 evw delivered In toe interest of the $8,001; ”, rifles finally told on the natives and lect of the deepest comml
Kff Bt ' СаП*ЄГЬиіТ й™У 1° this province. It fired the j To toe New Brunswick Bible sod- і wkhdrew. ~ , the ward, which to full ti

____ ________________і soadlera with. seal for7 their stork, et у towards maintaining a Bible wo- T*16 news was sent to Captain Hauler victims of Armenian bond
TRADE WITH BELFAST ««toftixed their past efforts, rind min, $1,600; of toe Alba/troee, and a relief party, In the centre of this ward were two

—— pointed out fields for work in the Yu- Î To toq, 8t. John Protestant Orphan headed by First IAeutenaut Dublai and singularly handsome, young men.
The s. a. Bengore Head, which to one tors. asylum, $1,000; consisting of a doctor and thirty sail- Hour! la dark; the other fair. They

of the line to run between St. John, ------------ ; To the Women's Christian Temper- ors- was sent, and a safe return to toe were propped up in bed; neither ЬоиИ
Belfast and Dublin this winter, took (Dally Sun, October 23rd.) a Toe union, St. John $1000- ship was made. і He down, both (haring deep wounds ln
the following cargo this week from Yesterday was another red letter J To the Reformed’ Presbyterian ------------------- -------------- j toe back. They were writhing with
Montreal for Belfast: James Carruth- ln toe htotory of the Salvation church, St. John, $8,600; NOVA s«m* gtrt m ітшпмті patlu 1
ers, 8,571 bush corn; A. W. McKee îfc Army in this province and will King і To said union to aid in the forms- A S<X>TIA GIRL IN ARMENIA., Nouri’» mutilated stemsuch was
Co.; 10,980 do do; Crane & Bali*" 36,020 remembered by army followers as tion of.;» reformatory tor girls 3500- # ' ------- * bandaged. He had lest much blood.
do do; H. McLaren & Co.; 4 boxes cast- °ne °r special benefit to them. ? To the Reformed Presbyterian (Nriv Glasgow Chronicle.) I Agony waa written an hit face; his
Inge; Lakeport Preserving Co., 50 Both morning and afternoon coan- church, Barneeville. $1,000; In a letter, written by Mies Anna Pulseless extremities were oold-he
cases canned goods; R. Cox & Co., 1,070 meetings were held, presided ever j. To the St. John, Young Men’s Chris- Gordon for Lady Henry Somerset, waa tmdoubtedSy doomed. Yet he
pcs boards; Ware * Co; 1,010 boxes tor Commissioner Eva Booth. These Man association. $600; head of the World’s W C T U who made,a «prime effort to see his
cheese- A. A. Ayer & Oo„ Ш do do; meetings were largely attended, rind _To toe St. John branch of King’s now in MaraelUee carrying on the father. .
Burstali, 16,024 pcs boards, deals and were of a most interesting character. Daughters’ guild, $1,000; work of oaring for and feeding the ' Even being so fearfully muti-
ende; Dobell, Beckett & Co., 7,613 pcs “tog entirely of a spiritual nature. Surplus, If any, to go to the King’s refugee Armenians who are arriving Jated be tried to chase the Armenian
deals; Can. Рас. R’y, 1 case dry goods, ^t the forenoon meeting the opm- Daughters’ guild and the St. John Wo- dally to that ctiy, the following para-і assassin» until , he had fallen unçon-
950 bxe cheese, 466 tibls apples, 1,600 missloner delivered an Interesting ad- men’s Christian Temperance union. graph occurs; I edoue and bleeding In the street. His
bales staves, 22 cases brooms, 600 cases dress, in which she charged toe offi- T- C. Knowles to executor Today a hundred and fifty new ones ltte might have been saved had It not
apples, 850 bdle oU cake; j. Curoody. cera to be faithful to their duty and ----- ----------- ----------------- ' have arrived ln a etorm-toeeed ship І leen tor. tola.Iaet inetinctive call to
1» horse» outlined for them a schedule, as it A NBW DFTTCB. from Conetaotdnople. This new group ;

wtere, of work to .be done. литі ___ » contains л larger proportion of women : ^ealâ,
the afternoon council Швя Booth * (Monoton Ttmes.) tfcan any hitherto, sad we muet go to!

ж delivered kn eloquent and forceable E,nnear of Moncton has been them and arrange for their comfort; -Mechmet, who to bandaged all
A L__Wednesday ) address upbn Junior .work, giving appoi^ed inspector of painting on the we must distribute otothlng and make ov®r’ but a .better ehance for life
lectPI^Ünt lu ^ «any valuable hints and suggestions lnf C- a «alary. It to understood, provtolon for washing; settle each ^rtoy РЧП through, said that af-

™<*to of th.e <touro(h that win no doubt be followed, in the ,S *** ааУ. The appointment ere- family to Its own snug corner, etc. ter, altaçked h* fled upetains
t(> M1« toture by the officers present to the. W. The new adminto- Miss Fiaser. a young American fnd«feU «« the first floor

for t “aoran, who sails mutual advantage of the district and K Ie seM- ha* ln contempla- elonary, who was with the heroic Dr. laodtog; from there he waa thrown
the 31at Inst The meet- the army. tion the creation, also, of an lnspec- Grace Kimball at Van all winter long to14 04 toe window into the garden

ірТ-ЇЇІЇІ auspices of the B. Last night toe usual street çomçr ,еп/е», an inspector of freight distributing euppMe» ha» been sent to belfT* and thence the Armenian
en «10 etre^Lh- ™eet|n«e were „held, aliter which the ^ several other Inspector- ue by the Women’a Armenian commit- ^^сЬтап threw him sut Into toe
a^d th- l^r^ Є and officers assembled to W e *?'****> of civilization” tee. and Is doing excellent sendee; she et^!> ...

f “!®han,cs’ Institute In time to wel- Г^л;г,» *тег’ “«votriy taxed to knows just how to temper Judgment _ ^ "““an sent to the hospital a
Mra j the commissioner oh her arrival f'fJt°T. th* hun*ry fr,en** with mercy to toe giving out of kup- "УтреІЬу, and directed
tiT' 9^'* pres€Ilte<1 to wlth 8 vociferous volley. The com- th« administration, who realize that pile» and she can give ue the facto to»t he be kept constantly

nrisslonary an addras» mlsloner was accompanied by her e. aTe «laally times ahead for toe we require. «d wjth *he condition of the
“i“ Harrison feelingly re- staff and ’tittle Billie,” her adopted government and that they When she appeared on toe scene m*n' » • -

ton wrs тЛЇ^1*' a0”- ^ building was packed to the make hay before toe storm it waa touching indeed to aee the joy ™e paternal, solicitude by ene
^ pref‘dent ot _>he door, by enthusiastic workers and of all. eepecitily the women and ^ose. human tort toe ts have so often
G B 8mï ♦'L '1 ’Lîf”" Ч1ЄП1Я,°< the army, as well as thoee BORN IN RTTBSVTX children, to know that their own ^®en ^Ued may be fittingly placed
Ml^io^, nni^U1Lr o# toe Maritime attacted thereto by the the repute- B°RN Ш ИШШС- dear native tongue was to be spoken oontraet with the conduct of Col-
гізои, wishing i. ’ addressed Mils Har- tion of toe commissioner as a fluent (Vancouver World Oct II) ' * t6 them by ohé who 1» with us eon- ®^an* t® ^*0fe defence both men fell.

ü&zm йлл»:алгав **-

Of the new missionary. Staff Capt. Gage and the commis- d1^te№ Frith і, °ur conversation to French, and very

sung with piano and band acoom- Britain’s moat di.ti«rni^ ^.n^i. er ras constantly required.

'«Tâ»,. Gag, s» Æjrss№sji&^.
.zïïïïsa г«ь«‘ ьяг, t Й

Highest of all in Leavening Power.—La^est U. & Gov’t Reportі
• , f, . ■ :,j. "-‘V., . ■ "■

ЕРУ»! №THE MORE YOU DRINK 
THE MORE YOU WANT

Celebration In Honor of Commis

sioner Eva Booth.
v

:•
Appointments and Promotions at the 

Council of Staff Offloers. -
Absolutely pure

■"

'•7àÿ
It is alWays reliable t

The Meeting in the Institute and the 
Commissioner’s Address ~

-

SOLOMON ISLAND SASSACBB.
■ .> ■•**>•-> ....... -■ і

»he went to. (her work as operator in 
Yarmouth, where she volunteered 
for missionary work in Armenia.

(-/

An Exploration Pgrty from Austria 
Severely Handled by Savages.

1

UNION BLEND TEA ASSAfleiNATOON BY ARMENLANB.

Turtdrti Poiloemen Brutally Attacked! 
White ' Protecting an Armenian.

Constantinople, Oct. 19.—Armenians 
have added 

”■
ton to the crime 
ust at toe mo-Has a distinct flavor of its 

Own and is the most de
licious Tea on the market. 
Ton are missing a treat if 
you neglect it one day.

1-

by sittings

commit- s: :

Geo. S. De Forest & Sons. ■m

■

PRO VIN CIALISTS AT HARVARD. appendages are covered ,-wlth bar- 
0,v„., xr_ „„ . nsoles. He has a complete equipment

j L toT “«king fish sausage, or whatever 
J" klad <* bash might tickle his fancy, 

ryan at Sabbath School < for one pair of Jaws are powerful
Cambridge, Maas., Got 18.—The Krinders, and another pair are cuttera 

names of the student» from Canada at approved design. These two pairs of 
present enrolled la Harvard University *?JW® are not to hie head, but are sub-

I si diary organs, so to Apeak. There are 
sharp spine» ati W6r MW body, and al
together tie is the sort of spider that 
would scare am: Inebriate Into several 

flts. -^RKa description of the 
specimen Is not'intended to be tech- 
nicafl, and will probably not appear tn 
the natural history Repris of the 
year, but Bgr ktog CralM handsomely 
numnted byijohn R. Moses of Grand 
Ma nan, would be a fine feature in any 
«ивеЧрі. Capt. Haynes of the ach. 
Linnle and Edna brought the distin
guished passenger over the bay. He 
now stores pensively at tbe porcupine 
fleh and the seal from hie place m toe 
waU ln Jaunes Patte---------  —

SJ.are:
і

In the eollege:
F. S. Morae,. Acadia. B. A., ’96, Dlg- 

by, N. S.
W. C. Margeeon, Acadia, B. A., '96. 

Hantsnort, N. 8.
J. C. Fyache, Halifax.
J. L. Glvan, Moncton, N. B.
F. G. Chisholm, Truro, N. S.

. In the graduate school:..
N. M. Trentoolme. McGlU ,B. A., ’96. 

Montreal.
W. A. Neilaon, Ed In.. В. A-, Ayr, On- 

tarlo. 1;
R. O. King, McGill, B, A., ’96, Tor-

onto. Ont. .j,* '* *................. .
_ E, Haycock, - AN. S. ......” ■" 1J І.іиіИШШИІИИ=-

E. Brehaut, Dal., І8.<А;>.:’9£,' Murréiv-. 
Harbor, P. E. 1. ' /

R. C. Archibald, kit Allison, B. A.. 
•94, Halifax.

C. E. Seaman. Acadia, B. A.. ’92. 
Wolf ville, N. 8.

Harry Johnson. B. A., U. N. B.
In toe scientific school :
E. H. ColDitte, B.. A., ,Mt Allison.
G. T. Furlong, St John. •
Dick Grant, Toronto.
Wm. A. Hickman, Piotou. N. 8.
In toe law school:
E. T. McKnlght. St John. 1
A. E Dunlop, Middleton, N. 8 .
F. J. McLeod, Charlottetown, P. E. L
E. K. Bowser, Kingston, N. B.
J. P. LaRochelle, Quebec.
W. H. 8. KeHmeyer, Montreal.
F. J. McLeod, Dai., '90, a student In 

the graduate school for four years, has 
this year enrolled tn toe law school. 
During toe past year Mr. McLeod was 
Instructor to English ln the University 
of Nebraska While tit Lincoln he 
conducted a Sunday school class in fc 
Presbyterian church ln that city, and 
among toe regular attendants were 
Mr. and Mr», w. J. Bryan, the dem
ocratic nominee for president, and his 
w«e. Mr. McLeod, although differing 
from Mr. Bryan on currency matters, 
la nevertheless a great admirer of him 
and predicts for him & brilliant future.

J. E. Eaton, LL. B„ ’96 (Harv.), Tru
ro, was admitted to the Suffolk county 
bar some time ago, and is wt present 
practising to Boston.

A. B. Dunlop, B. A. (Acadia), has 
been appointed to a scholarship ln the 
Jaw school a few days ago. A scholar
ship in toe law school Is a'hard thing 
to get, and Mr. Dunlop is to be con
gratulated on hia success. J-- 

Robert McDougall, Ph. D. (Harvard),
65, of Quebec, who held ' a non-resident 
fellowship to toe graduate school and 
studied ln Germany for the past year,
Is at present connected With the phfl- 
oeoptoy department ,

J D Logan, Ph. D. (Harvard), ’96, 
paid a flying visit to hte friends In the 
college » few days ago. Mr. Logan is 
« native of Piotou and an honor grad
uate of Dalhouele. A few1 years ago 
he was stationed as a catechist at 
Waterford, Kings 06., N. в.

The Canadian Club held tea first 
meeting of the year on Saturday even
ing, Oct Birth. The officers Dor toe year
Wêî • s V* i: /:! ' ■
t^ertdsnt-W. H. 8. Kellmeyer, Mon-

Vice-prertdent-B. Brehknt. P. в. I. 
Secretary—C. E. Serman, Wolfvlile. 
Treasurer—F. G. Chisholm, Truro.
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The New Brunsvirick ВоЩдіщЩШШ 
1st association Is now endeavoring no 
secure toe best material possible for 
advertising the province. They are 
anxious to obtain photographie views 
of the best scenery through ail sec
tions of the province, and would feel 
obliged If amateur photographers and 
others Interested In the piatter would 
forward unmounted copies of any scen
ery which they mscy have among their 
collections. This is a* matter that all 
our people sfao uto be 'nterested tn, and 
It is hoped every person who has 1* 
In their power to dp. so, -Will' render 
all the assistance possible. The 
elation la n6w anxious to
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THH KING OF THE CRAPS.
The poPouptoe fleh, the seal, the 

Hying fish, the razor fleh, toe owl and 
the other stuffed and ’ pampered 

favorites to Charles Patterson’s South 
wharf museum of marine curios are to 
a state of mind over a new arrival, 
the last comer is a king crab, who,- 
when to Hte his feelers were spread 
fut, measured full two fiedt from tip 
t0 °Р* “whether measured fore and aft, 
„ any other way. He was an aged 
Monarch before the trawl dragged 
“lTn out /гот М» 
tethoms down to the

tente

^Sardinia Is to be made the centre 
ot Italy's defense in the Mediter
ranean if parliament wIH vote the 
money. Porto Torres is to be turned 
into a . great military post, while 
strategic lines ef railroad will be built 
over the whole Island.

Hemoetorti the Ameer of Afghanistan Is 
to ne known os the "Light ot the WorM.” 
Hlfe maj Qfty tg hairing ' a rote coin struck 
*> ««tasorait» Ш

kingdom sixty 
. — b»y off Brier

island,- far tils body and its numerous
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SUNDAY SCHOOL WORKERS. ■ et. John. Fredericton, and Wood- We believe that no Sunday school
stock has marked a new epoch In work сад keep abreast with the mod- 
our history. 6t. John, Immediately era movement without It, for no other 
after organizing, began steadily to paper gives regularly an account of 
prepare for a systematic house to the sayings and doings of Sunday 
house visitation. This was acoomp- school leaders at the front through 
UShed at the close of last February, this entire continent and! the world. 
Conditions of social life in relation Co It keeps up a conference the whole 
the several departments of church year between superintendents and 
work were discovered, and gooà has taohers on best methods, and Is a con- 
resulted beyond wihat might be so slant educator for parish and county 
early expected. Similar work was workers. These things, are necessary 
done in Fredericton and Woodstock, to our work, and we believe that 
the results of which will be told you. while our own work has been publlsh-

(2) Home Class 'Department—This і ed with that from the International 
work was based on the discoveries i field, our people have had broader 
made by systematic visitation, and Views and naive done more .Intelligent 
has been well begun In St. John and work, 
in smaller degrees elsewhere. We !
hope at this present convention to . . ...take earnest steps to extend this work ! °f
to every parish and day school dis- і ^ ^
trlot Reports, and discussions will "■"? *° ™leTwork of
bring this subject before you for fur- ?eld eeCIetry^R!V" Ducas except 
ther consideration. We are deeply tto *4 that ,added T led
impressed that no one can fully esti- ^ ' “І th? year
mate the value, for the salvation of 30ust °1<>sed “ie““a f 
our province, of the influence thus “ a Єк^3’
set in . operation this year. The sub- ^TfesTLSn^ ^ ЬУ
ject has been emphasised in parish ,, ;V.
and county conventions. Articles of . d ^itlled ГЄЧ?ГІ yo’* wU1
an exceUent literary character have lea™ °* “ travelled, and con-
been published Ih the columns of the If
Dally and Weekly Sun on this eulb- J* ^alde3 WOrk *“ «"“«cJK» with
ject, and the small portion of the ** "“““L ттег „ ^
а»«дог., ___ ____ ... , . , tonal work for the InternationalSunday schooQ world which is in our
province, IS beginning1 tO IreOOgnize v^JLi+xr сілпй «til 
its duty along this line Eternity alone will

(3) Normal Work—We 
that the majority 
school teachers need better facilities 
that they may qualify themselves to 
teach the Word of God. Many super
intendents complain of their Inability 
to Impress teachers with the Impor
tance of their work, or to obtain new 
teachers, either regular or occasional.
For two years at least our work has 
steadily kept this need in view. A 
normal text book was adopted. Nor
mal lessons were given in county and 
parish conventions. But during this 
year further steps have been taken.
Excellent teacher training has been 
done by normal classes in town and 
country, and we hope that the time 
Is now ripe for the extending of this 
work.

2:

à

LIBERAL CONSERVATIVES Sir Charles referred to the parti anpenit, _ defeated candidates for 
position of the governor gen- parliament, members of the legislature 
oral, for whose course Mr. Laurier and defeated candidates, presidents of 
bad made btmaelf responsible. The the county associations and one re
liberal leader had thus In giving up praaentattve for each 3,000 . popula
tes doctrine of ministerial respon- Hon, The officers are the president, one 
ibility and accepting the system of vice-president for each electoral dls- 
dlrect government by the crown, trlct (the presidents of the county as- 
abandoned the principles which the soctatiOns are vice-presidents for the 
founders of the liberal party in this province), a secretary-treasurer and 
country made It their glory to have an executive committee composed of 
won. The ministry had again one member from each constituency, 
abandoned the first principles For the electoral association It Is sug- 
of responsible government when geeted that a representative be elected 
they used the warrant of the by polling sub-divisions, one for each 
governor general to provide them 60 voters.
with money which. Should only have A committee of five was appointed 
'been obtained through the vote of to draft a formal constitution on the 
the people's representatives. After a basis proposed, viz.: T. T. Hart*, A. 
passing remark on the failure of the Macrae, Dr. Morrison, J. D. Hazen and 
local premiers, transplanted into the John A. Chesley.
federal Add, to reach top expecta- The provincial association elected 
tiens of their admirera .Sir Charles the following officers to hold office pro- 
expressed his regret that the chances vlsionally от until the annual meeting: 
of war had deprived this province and President—Senator Wood,
the country of the services in parlia- Secretary-treasurer, J. D. Hazen. 
ment of three men whom he saw be- Executive—ReStigoutohev Geo. Moff-
fore him, Mr. Wllmot, Mr. Hazen and att; Gloucester, T. Blanchard, M. P.-, 
Mr. Chesley. Northumberland, J. Robinson, M. P.;

In this connection Sir Charles made Kent, J. D. Phinney; Westmorland, J. 
Some Interesting statements concern- L. Black; Albert, W. B. Jonah; Kings, 
Ing the fast line matter and the attt- H. M. Campbell; St. John, W. H. 
tude of the present government. Mr. Thorne and Dr. Morrison; Charlotte, 
Foster, who had always in mind the A. I. Teed; Sunbury and Queens, G. J. 
welfare of his own province as well Worden; Cfrieton, J. K. Fleming; 
as of the country at large, had never Y.-rk, Walter MoFarlane; Victoria, 
rested until with the energetic support John Costlgan
off the St. John representatives and of Vice-presidents as provided for eise- 
other New Brunswick members, he where.
had proved by means of the Beaver Sir Charles Tapper explained that 
line service that St. John was capable the party in. the house of commons had 
of handling the winter freight trade decided that for a dominion organlza- 
wihloh formerly went to Portland, tion-an advisory committee should be 
Then It was decided to make an end appointed to confer with the leader 
off the Portland service. The step was of the party.' This body would include 
taken. The Allan company under- the presidents of the provincial organ- 
stood and-" accepted the situation. Not izations, the provincial premiers or 
only had this company, abandoned the opposition leadens being liberal cooi- 
hope of receiving subsidy for the Port- servatlves, and a number off delegates, 
land service, but its members toad die- whereof New Brunswick would ap- 
cussed the subject off the apportion- point four. The association" thereupon 
■ment off the money elsewhere, and had elected Mr. Costlgan, Mr. Foster, Mr. 
announced the Intention of putting Mdnemey and Mr. Qanong, M. P.’s, 
t)wo boats on the route between Liver- as such advisory committee, 
pool and et. John and Halifax. The The business off the meeting having 
Laurier government Changed all that been brought to a dose, Mr. Foster 
and restored the subsidy to Portland, moved, and Sir- Charles Tupper sec- 

On the fast line service the govern- onded, a vote off thanks to the chair- 
ment was in a remarkable position, j man, which was passed and aoknowl- 
The Laurier party had accepted the ! edged.
Idea as an opposition party and had : It was understood that the proposed 
supported the $750,000 vote, only ask- 1 county organizations are not ito super- 
lng that the contract should be sub- sede organizations mow existing. Any 
ject to the approval of parliament, effective and representative county or- 
But today Mr. Laurier has doubts, ganizatlon will be accepted as meet- 
Mr. Dobell, who not long ago spoke in ing the conditions.
favor off the fast line, now, declares it is also provided that the officers 
that he Is in favor of a slow line, elected arc provisional only. A meet- 
thougfa as he knows he was elected as j ing will be called by the executive as 
a fast line man. But then he was soon as the local organization Is In a 
elected as a conservative and Immedi- ! condition to make the general organ- 
ately was received into the liberal ' ization representative, 
government. Sir Charles spoke of Mr.
Laurlerie wonderful statement to the the committee and adopted with ap

plause affirmed the loyalty of the as
sociation to the declared principles of 

The premier had ex- the party and Its confidence In Sir 
Charles Tupper «us leader of the party.

Fred Hale, M. P„ who was detained 
at heme toy business with the court 
now sitting at Woodstock, expressed 
tote regret that toe could not toe pres
ent

ST.
Report of the Bxeemtlve Com

mittee on the Year's Work.
A Provincial Party Organization 

Decided On. The

About One Thousand Schools With Six 
Hundred Officers and Teachers.

Speeches by Sir Charles Tupper and 
Hon. 0. B. Foster. Presb;

The Treasurer’s Report Makes a Gratifying 
Show-Field Secretary’s Report.

The Scheme of Party Organization—The Offi
cers Elected. A Ml!

Mil
Woodstock, N. B., Oct . 21.—The 

meetings of the Sunday school con
vention are largely attended and it 
promises to be the beet in the history 
of the association. Prof. Hamil, with 
his addresses and question bureau, la 
a great help.

Today encouraging reports were re
ceived from all the counties, showing 
generally that the work Is gaining. 
On all sides there are signs of pro
gress.

The treasurer submitted a most 
gratifying report. The total ,receipts 
for the year were $2,716.75, and there1 
Is now a balance on hand of $515.57. 
The executive report was submitted 
this afternoon Os follows:

With unfeigned thankfulness to God 
we gather the second time In tills fa
vored town off Woodstock for our an
nual provincial convention. Our pre
vious meeting here was lh 1883, when 
closing our fourth year off work, and 
girding for the fifth. Coming now, 
we may well maks comparisons, ob
serve the progress, and gratefully 
acknowledge God’s goodness therein. 
We come again to this county of Car- 
leton with more than ordinary glad
ness, because from la we first learned 
to associate for Sunday school work. 
In distant parts off the province we 
heard of Carleton County Sunday 
school revival, and a few of us came 
at your Invitation to study the Object 
lesson which you furnish. In this 
county the plans of a provincial as
sociation was first conceived, and 
from here came a noble band to the 
city of St. John to aid In starting this 
organization in 1884.

Today we return to show the har
vest of your seed sowing. You see 
not the measure which you sowed, 
buit a rich waving harvest to glad
den toe hearts of all who shared in 
the former labors. There are now 
nearly 1,000 schools, with about 6,000 
officers and teachers, who have under 
them a great host of pupils to be 
taught in the word of life, and train
ed for better service to God than we 
are doing today. If any of you In 
thajt day thought you were sowing 
"a handful off grain on tee top of the 
mountain,” truly today, through 
God’s goodness you can say, "the 
fruit thereof shakes like Lebanon." 
When the convention met here In 1888 
to celebrate Its fourth anniversary, 
parish conventions were unknown 
outside of this county. Now there 
are about 100 parishes 
most off them holding regular con
ventions and doing good work. At 
that time our workers were a small 
though noble band, who did what 
they could in the time which was 
taken from toeir business. Now the 
voluntary workers are increased, and 
their efforts are 'extended through

The gathering alt the Mechanics’
Institute on the 20th for toe purpose 
of effecting a provincial organization 
of the liberal conservative party was 
off itself a sign that in New Bruns
wick at least the party is not beaten 
and does not propose’ to be. From, the 
various sections of the province came 
representative men, each with the 
announcement that & strong and re
solute local party was to be found 
where he came from. The spirit of 
the meeting was that of a bqdy con
fident in the strength of toeir posi
tion and determined to capture the 
ground that was not already icon- 
pled. And among them was the vet
eran leader of the opposition, aggres
sive as ever, sagacious in counsel, 
full of enthusiasm and energy, titter
ing words , now of advice, now off en
couragement, but always of Inspira
tion. At half-past ten a large 
proportion of the delegates summoned 
were on the spot. The following were 
among those present: Hon. G.
E. Foster, M. P.1, Dr. Gil
christ, A W. Macrae, Dr. J. H.
Morrison, J. A. Chesley, J. D. Hazen,
Dr. W!m. -Christie, C. B. Lockhart,
M. P. P., Fred. Water-son, G. W.
Ganong, M. P., Silas Alward, M.
P. P., Geo. McLeod, G, V. Mdner- 
ney, M. P., H. A. Powell, M. P., G. F.
Baird, L. A Ourrey, H. M. Campbell,
J. J>. BhinndV, S. A McLeod, L. P.
D. Tilley, J. A. McIntyre, J. T. T.
Hartt, J. K. Fleming, S. L. T. Peters,
J. K. Pender, Ml P. P.. A. І. Teed,
R. D. Wllmot, F. St J. Bliss, Jas.
McKinney, Jr., Geo. Worden, E. J.
Neve, A. G. Smith, John Black, M.
P. F., Lewis Bliss, John McAllister,
M. P„ J. S. Neill, W. W. Hubbard,
E. A. Simonds, G. J. Clarke, W. H.
Thorne, J. E. Ganong, Murray Gilbert 
Parker Glasier, R. W. Hewson, J. A 
Moore, Mr. Fowler.

On the motion of W. H. Thome, J.
D. Ohl-pman was celled to the chair.

After explaining briefly1 the object 
off the meeting Mr. Chlpman ask>3 
for a secretary, and J. D. Hazep was 
elected to that position.

Mr. Foster suggested that before 
toe work off organization began the
meeting would probable be glad toi Chicago Record, In which he kindly 
hear from Sir Charles Tupper, whose offered the United States free fishing 
visits to this province had 'ivt of late f°r ,free Ash-
been so frequent as his own. pressed surprise when objection- was

Sir Charles on rising was greeted taken to toils, and innocently asked
with a hearty burst of -applause, whether this were not the terms of
which was long continued. When the convention of 1871. He was still
he was permitted to begin the leader .«lore surprised when he learned that
off the opposition admitted that he tor free fishing Canada got not only
had not of late done much campaign- ’free fish hut toe free use off American
lag in this province. He had hoped waters and $500,000 a year besides, 
to be able to accept the Invitation of 1° closing, the opposition leader re
fais friends in St; John Ito address a «erred to the strength and- toe unity (Amherst Press.)
meeting during the late contest, but, of the liberal conservative party in the The presentation off a testimonial ■ to 
as Mr. Foster knew", circumstances house off commons. The party was Rev- Dr. Steele, accompanied by a
called him to Ontario and forced him the strongest that ewer sait on the token off material value, on the occa-to remain there during toe struggle, speaker’s left, and he had no fear but si<m off his retirement .from the pas- ; th® ye" by,"“r 
Mr. Foster had noT been able to ; that at no distant day they would be torato of the Baptist church is an гІ£гЛп tte“Лр

spend as much time In Ontario as he Intrusted once more with toe govern- l episode that has much in It to deserve
bad expected, and. tote made It the | ment off toe country. In 1874 a liberal ! general commendation. Of the char- j wMte te
more necessary that he (Sir Charles) government much stronger than toe j noter, the life and the work of the, report J* sup^rint^dentl a^d
should do what he could there. Re- Present ministry came into power. \ reverend gentleman the Press could ; toe for«nort^upertotendents and
ferrlng to the present political situ- Five years of tote rule gave the coun- | saynothlng more than what was ™eJ’ ,„У t£! JLÎ2 of 8und£ 
etlon Sir Charles said that though try an opportunity off judging the | Pressed by those who knew him beet ^the аргеаЛ °* SundAy
the liberal conservative party was rulers not by -toeir promise but by1 night’s meeting hutthe ( school wortt
out ot power for toe drat time in «**г performance. The result was thoughtfulness on the part off those, ^h^ fallen ^on^ur clrekT^ 
eighteen years It was not beaten, cn eighteen years of liberal conservative , who-bad the matter In charge is : £meST
any one off the great Issues before rule. The present Indications were worthy off a passing note. Some de- Г^пага lul6y’ although not a. mem- 
toe counted The party in poww had j th«* « would not take so long tor the . nominations have provision for their ^ly ^m^te^of’ thT araotiLtto^ 
reached its present Msltlonbv avar- I Laurier ministry to teach the same1 pastors who have been worn out by ”“У promoters or the association 
letyTf different canvasses and of : 1*»n- In the course off his address і the toll off their profession, or by sick- ”?rk, and a mbscrlber to its funds 

rVST i»r Oh*«- w*. ~~ «ш «nce a, JJJ J SS ЇЇ?’"™ ”” ““

szz ЧУ а'ГЬЙ І £ Si SS1 ssr*rly ”*“■ rs-iî.100.TS.tSülJ on.^iSto ro. Tl2e .ni ! eir Сімя-Іев ddivered a. message fron, S*”, “„""‘Г’.і. '2* Sîto'to tle.’ïoîtl îf МІГші
another policy in another locality ; Mr. Costlgan, who expressed- his hearty him strength to work, and be sets ™°"th ” Jn"® testr ,He teewPpüîy toa^Mr. ЇЖ ! -Wthy with the object off the meet- ! about building uptoe church both in ^ ùgJM* to
himself, after declaring In some dis- ing and regretted' that arrangements : a spiritual and material sense. He «^ cause reading whatever was 
tricts as well as in parliament that . 'had been made Which toe found It to- gives the best years of his life to Its L totof
he would when In power destroy the possible to cancel, and which prevent-* , aerwloe. Often -his salary Is meagre, ^ £***£<£ * toe detailed 
national policy, had gone to some of ’ ed his attendance. , a^ ****£*?% demands are “ ™
the largest manufacturers In Canada - ’Mr. Foster followed with a brief re- : met he has nothlng left to lay by for Л-е сігс^ГТ soTtetv^f
and assured them solemnly that if j «ereace to general questions. He did ! the hour that must tome when he he w^ M hono^d m^ber
the liberals won toe policy of profec- I «et think that the present government °an nolonger work. Age creeps on j “ tTn th^dCT'af
tlon would be maintained. For In- would go to pieces by reason of the and when his brain no longer fashions ^0*r****A towta ■^ ^ « 
stance, he privately assured agricul- , diversity of principles represented In toe brightoonoelts; when his voice no ^ У *Tor ^v^ti vea^
tarai Implement makers that not a ! the ministry. Ministers who had al- longer resounds -with the power and ^X^reriL^13M 
farthing of their tariff protection ready shown such power to adjust eloquence that made Mm appreciated ‘
would be removed, though he and і their principles to existing conditions years ago; when his feebleness inter- «e was scarcely ever absent from toewould perhaps not^Ttoemselvee feres with the performance of hte pas- 
*wo hrfOTe voted for free agricultural *» »>e turned out on such grounds. It torn! duties, in too mamy oases he Is ««erest throughout eaefa Tear white Si—probable teat a divergence on^raedoff tosooteehtederitopg; увага J
parUamentary pledges teat Mr. Davln і other things than .matters of principle' with what comfort toe may and a ^ These ^ weto
during the late session offered his i would ibe more Mkely to cause dlsor- younger man takes tots place. It is ™ that attitude which en-
resdhitkm declaring It to be the duty Station. However that might be, it then that a im-teriol teattooutaj Is_ In ;
of toe government to fulfil its' pledges woe at present Important, that the op- Place, and while the testimonial that, witn Chrtst is far better,by making1 ImpLmenrts*1 free* ^£r. Position should place Itself in a position to tendered Dr. Steele may be ad- j veTtLetiV* ^Mto
Laurier voted against the motion to do its most effective work. The equate In one sense, it in no wise to ?««« dead they yet speak May “affirming SSrH was not Ms! party in this province, which, asSlr oommen=tewitothe eerri^she faU
duty to carry out his pledges. Why? ; Charles had saidvte the banner liberal has rendered toe cause of rel^lon and і ymulger men’
Because he had entered into a con- conservative province, should organ- monuity In Amiersti U too often.
tract with persons Interested to main- Це Itself 1-n such a way that toe con- happens that toe aged' pastor to able, Tour committee has held the four
tain the duty on these goods. If, trol of the organization should come to. say In hie declining years: Had I • regular quarterly meetings, all of 
said Sir Charles, ft was as much a straight from the people. It was for served myself as faithfully as I have - good, earnest character, and well »t- 
■ertane to obtaine' power toy false pre- the present converl-tkm to determine served the church and these people I tended by central members, and often 
fences as to obtain money on false how this could be most speedily and would not have been deserted in the by some from a distance. Besides this, 
pretences Mr Laurier would be In effectlvly done. Mr. Foster then out- evening of my days.” j two special meetings were held as the
great danger." As ft was. between «nod some of toe steps to be pursued. .. . * I seemed to require,
theft conflicting pledges and the con- Before proceeding to draft a provls- Rheumatism Cured In » ! We hove witnessed with great plea-
fllctlng interests in theft own i-oity, j tnoal constitution the meeting, on the South American Rheumatic Cure, for sure the strengthening bonds between 
the government did not dare even an- ; motion off Mr. Mtelnftney, seconded Rheumatism and Neuralgia, radically county and provincial officers, and 
nounee toe basis on which it pro- 1 by Mr. Powell, both off whom spoke cures in 1 to 3 days. Its action upon believe that year by year the 
posed to readjust the tariff Mr Fos- ' eloquently to praise of toe leader, the system is remarkable and mysterl- parts of our work are being 'bound in 
ter had In a masterly end unanswer- і passed a vote of thanks to Sir Chartes cue. It removes at once the cause and ; one strong whole for the high pur- 
able speech pointed out th» wepk- 1 Tupper for his presence.' Sir Charles, the disease Immediately disappears, j pose to which God has called us as 
ness of the government posltfon and ! replying, laughingly referred to Mr. The first dose greatly benefits. 76 cents • an organization.
challenged ministers to a declaration, i Molnenrty'a expression of surprise , ^ The county conventions, in almost
tout they could neither answer his ar- - that a man of his age should be cap-- T^e ti^s, от poison tote ^^s In every Instance, put on a strength of
guments nor reply to his questions. able ot so much wo*k as he had done £ toe todght of one himdredfedt higher Intellectual work at no eao-

There was toe same false pretence during the year. He was reminded of eLme мгеот bîrt rfflce °f ®PlrttuaI. pow®r; Io «Mlti<®
to the position of toe party on the Loti Granville’s reply to Mr. R.. an “ it^ieldTl ЬШ^Г’іІ^М ^o^d to th®,fl *5
Manitoba question. This difficult and imperial Inspector of wrecks, who, 11 у1®Ц® a county conventions, the Rev. G. O.
embarrassing subject was dealt with meeting Granville and another aged Julce- from -which poison U extracted. Gates attended' that of Albert county,
by toe late government In accordance statesman on. Рай Moll, expressed Lincoln was the first occupant of the .E- 5: of Queens
with their Idea of Justice, and the surprise to find them, looking #> weU WMte -House to wear a beard, and Ї°^У- errat®"
liberal conservatives took the respon- and hearty. “Why,” said Lord Gran- і Grant woe the first to wear a mous- ,uî
stblllty of their opinions But while ville, assuming a belligerent air, tache_ Cleveland has a moderate J^e "_01f offl’
Mr. Laurier and his party In )ntario “Wihat do you expect to see, two d—d m<>uatache ^ to the only one of the workera
and the weet and in parliament de- old wrecks?” presidents to wear a moustache with- ar рпЛегкія „ілЇ! fleld'
dared that ttiey would not Interfere When the convention met again in out & beard. ®a?k, y №e ш"
^Manitoba. in Quebec tee premier the afternoon the committee which ° ZL}** genllls °<
of the present government distinctly had been appointed to prepare a basis Too Technical—Lone Male Boarder ®”осіач”г ь®гег- and арт*у
шід G,at If the major!tv In Manitoba I for provincial organization was ready —You should have -been down to the them eepentng love to the
refused to aœede to the rrascnaMe to report. The Scheme submitted was canoe regatta this afternoon Mtes «mpraTemeM of thelr ®*riehea 
demande of the minority, ’-he 'iberals discussed clause by clause and adopt- Mussel led for the first half mite, but EXTENSION OF WORK.
Would use the power the constitution ed with a few changes. , at the turn Mrs. Strong overtook her, The association year now closing
save them and would nee it more j The scheme provides for a provincial. and then showed the cleanest pair of has been the best In our history to
rfr™-Hv»ir than the late government : association composed of liberal con- heels-------- . Chorus of feminine Helen- Bey®r®“L ™Portant particulars:
bad proposed to do. ' artvattve senators and members of . era—Slr-r!—Buffalo Express. (I) The organization of tee cities of
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amount of good accomplished by our 
brother in stimulating to greater ef
fort those already interested, In 
couraglng the weak, and in enlisting 
the services of those heretofore indif
ferent.
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His never falling faith and courage 
under all circumstances are remark
able, and conduce in no small degree 
to the success of this work.

The withdrawal of our correspond
ing secretary, Miss Clemmie Lucas, 
from the work has entailed an added 
burden on the field secretary, from 
which your committee feels he must 
be relieved, and1 would recommend 
this convention to consider what as
sistance -he can be given in his work.

Your committee ha-ve repeatedly 
cautioned Mm 'against overwork, and 
feel that the only remedy is In pro
viding such assistance as the work 
demands.

We are here*to cheer each other, also 
to lay new and enlarged plans. Our 
work Is fairly begun. A splendid fu
ture lies before us If only we do our 
Lord’s bidding. We must not stand 
still. He who has led us still points 
onward. He has given this cause 
much favor with tee people. He has 
crowned our efforts in the past. We 
must not be any less prayerful and 
valiant than in other days when pros
pects were not so bright but faith 
was strong. A ’arge number in our 
province are yet without systematic 
Bible study. Let us not rest till we 
have done our best to arouse them to 
the things which are so -precious to 

' us, for “the life -which now la and 
for that which is to come.”

We therefore offer the following re- 
commiendatione:

First. We emphasize the import
ance of placing the Biblical and 
spiritual characteristics of this work 
as a first thought in all our plans, and 
we urge our fellow-workers in coun
ties And -parUahewto' seek the mani
festations of the Holy Spirit In all 
their, meetings.

Second. That county officers use 
every opportunity to secure a wise 
choice of parish officers, to impress 
them with the great possibilities of 
their office, toe need of discreet wis
dom and fervent piety for the system
atic visitation of the schools, and that 
they Show -to superintendents the 
value to Christianity of correct statis
tics and an annual offering for the ex
tension of this work.

Third. That diligent Attention be 
given to extending the house to house 
visitation, and the home class depart
ment movement, and that a superin
tendent of home class -vork for the 
province be appointed by this conven
tion, and that a depot for -home class 
supplies be opened.

Fourth. That In view of the import
ance of the normal study of the Bible, 
and the very general interest that Is 
being shown along this line in vari
ous parts of the province, a normal 
department for the province be estab
lished. That a superintendent of nor
mal work be appointed, regular an
nual examinations be conducted, 
diplomas granted, and that gradua
tion exercises form à part of -the pro
gramme of each annual provincial 
convention.

Fifth That toe officers and teach
ers of Sunday schools during this year 
be requested during the coming year 
to give special attention to the mat
ter of grading, and that it have a 
place on the 
county and province through the 
year.

Sixth. That we recommend to the 
earnest consideration of this conven
tion the advisability of adopting the 
International Evangel, and entering 
into a new agreement to work system
atically -to extend it as our organ, 
this is respectfully submitted.

On behalf of the committee,
T. S. SIMMS, Chairman.
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At toe last meeting of the. execu
tive, a committee was appointed to 
consider the advisability of forming 
a provincial normal department, the 
superintendent of which would 
range for an annual examination and 
the .granting of diplomas to those 
who successfully -pass theft examin
ations. This committee's report will 
be presented to you during this 
ventlon.

The international convention, held 
during this year at Boston, brought 
to the Sunday school work of tMs 
province greater benefits than

of its previous 
More than 

thirty delegates from this province 
attended Its four days sessions and 
brought back, some more, some less, 
Inspiration ,‘for organized Sunday 
school work. -

The report of that great conven
tion is in hundreds of homes; through 
the kindness of the International Ev
angel, and as a result our province 
has -taken a higher position of intel
ligence In this great work. For 
thgntwe.nty 
tne blessings

! ar-

con-

One of toe resolutions submitted by was
derived from any 
triennial gatherings.
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A PLEASING EPISODE.
’’-"A more

.years we have shared 
of the International 

through its system of lessons which 
nave wrought so much good for us. 
For a small number of years we have 
welcomed Its chief field-worker, Wm. 
Reynolds, who has much helped 
Let our sympathies spread wider as 
toe organization strives to extend' to 
Mexico, Sduth America and the We»- 
Indies.

We heartily welcome another of the 
international workers in 

Prof. Hamil, whose 
been familiar to us.
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'FINANCE.
AH who are interested In this 

w№ toe gratified
work

____ at the condition
which our treasurer is able to report 
It will be remembered that last year 
we-, talked of sdebt, and thought of 
trenchment. .You did far -better 
stay under the 
practice the other.

Same of our business
re-

fhan
one, or to consent to 

Under the
couragement of Wm. Reynolds, 
nohljr helped to remove that debt 
we, your (committee, feared to re
trench when God said, “Go Forward.”

Our treasurer's report will show that 
™ "•ro free of debt, all our liabilities 
are paid, and we begin another year 
with a arhal-1 -balance on. hand. We 

ave not talked debt during the year, 
but we have aSked our secretary to 
use eome time in collecting on the 
"erne tines, but a little wider, than In 
previous years. With God’s blessing, 
deposing a large number of business 
men to help this good cause, and with 
the kind remembrance of superintend
ents - in sending offerings from their 
Sunday schools, this favorable condi
tion Is brought sib-.’* 
swered prayer and rewarded 
To Him our thanks ascend.
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THE INTERNATIONAL EVANGEL.
We regret that the special New 

Brunswick edition, of 
Sunday school paper has been dis
turbed since last May. A change in 
the management necessitated a change 
to the arrangement with us. The 
slowness of a new arrangement has 
been unavoidable, but we now -lay the 
plans before you. R. M. Scruggs of 
St. Louis, who has great faith in the 
blessings of the International Sunday 
school work, has guaranteed the fin
ancial Standing of the paper, and Its 
profits will be appropriated to inter
national wo-rk. They offer to print! 
copies of our four pages, bind and mall 
with the regular, edition for the sum 
of $15 per month, asking nothing for 
seeing the same through the press 
wffto toe beat wisdom of the general 
editor, W. J. Samel rot h. They will 
print up to the full requirement of our 
subscription list, and sufficient 
this for canvassing our field during 
each month until up to -the number of 
1,500, and then any over that shall 
only be at proportionate cost The 
subscription rates are one dollar for 
single subscriptions, except an intro
ductory, when we may take them at 
fifty cents. But ten copies either to 
one school or locality, or even ten 
copies ordered at one time, though not 
all to one post office, can be taken at 
fifty cents per copy per year.

We have had many enquiries since 
.our special four pages were discon
tinued. One off our best workers asks 
"How are we to keep up our knowl
edge of the field, and the hints on our 
own work. If we do not have this?”
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After these reports Prof. Hamil held 

a conference on grading and supple
mentary lessons, which, was listened 
to with marked attention.

This evening Rev. A. Lucas, the fleld 
secretary, submitted fate report, Which 

the ground pretty thoroughly. 
It was received with much enthusi
asm.
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1,500
Piles Cured in 3 to 6 Nights.

Dr. Agnew's Ointment will cure all 
of IttiMng Piles in from 3 to 6 

One application brings com- 
For Blind and Bleeding Piles it 

Also cures Tetter, Salt
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London is aghast over the fact that 
the olnema-toscope Is exhibiting a series 
of pictures which represent the Prince 
of Wales scratching his head. It is ex
plained that “the movement is simply 
a momentary placing of the hand to the 
ear, probably to brush away an obtru
sive fly.” Of course tt must be so. 
Under no circumstance would the heir- 
Bpparent descend to such a plebian ac
tion as scratching his head.
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ST.JOHN PRESBYTERY. fer him from FairviUe to Saline, and of 
the report that he had applied fbr 
work in Prince Edward Island, which 
report was utterly groundless.

Rev. Mr. Rose said he had notified 
Mr. MtiDonald and the secretary of
the trustees to the proposed change, _ __ , _
but after it had been passed on by . Francisco, Oal., Oct. 21.—The 
presbytery a delegation from Grand ot «ипшзгсе has decided to
Ray waited, on the committee and *nt®rest Itself in obtaining some pro- 
asked that Mr. McDonald be retained. Г,Ув aftton from congress relating 
The clerk of Prince Edward Island 1° , Amerfcan shipping Interesta
presbytery said Mr. Gunn toad ax- secretary Merry will forward 
ranged with Mr. McDonald to preach , ‘° Washington, presenting the 
on the island and that he had asked aosojute necesality of some action to 
to be given work there. It was on De ,~ the ocean mail steamship 
this information that he (Ross) had ??fvlce un<ier the national ensign, 
trade arrangements to supply Fair- , ae ™em°i'ial este forth that Japan 
ville and Grand Bay. He had put 016 fleld with
nothing in the way of Mr. McDonald’s I to be operated under a
reajppointmentt. subsidy law so liberal that a 5,000 ton

Mr. McDonald said .this was only a ve®®°^ J^th 15 knots speed Will be 
flhnsy answer. He read a certificate P”d *31-500 f°r a voyage from Yoko- 
from Rev. Mr. Gunn of P. E.I. that he ff™.8, to San Francisco and return. 
(McDonald) toad not applied to that t; also calls attention to the fact that 
presbytery for work. He had gone j ®reat ^taln also has a heavy suibsi- 
awiay for a short time for his health, i ™Z6d ateamehtp Une between Vancou- 
and as the salary in Fairvllle was not { ver and Japan and China and that

another is about to be established 
between Vancouver

congregation. This was a matter of 
history. That presbytery has retraced 
Its steps was also history. Why, he 
would not say.

Mr. Rainnle reminded Dr. Bruce 
that he ■ toad moved the resolution on 
which a commission had been ap
pointed to behead Mr. Mullen.

Dr. Brace denied that bis resolu
tion went that far, or that he had to 
his mind the utmost exercise of ec
clesiastical power on that occasion. 
He hoped Mr. Mullen's congregation 
would ’’now give the information and 
that Mr. Mullen would meet presby
tery to the best possible spirit.

Dr. Bennet asked what Mr. Mullen 
was expected to do.

The clerk replied that Mr. Mullen 
and his session were asked to give 
an accurate statement about the 
deeds of property, etc. If the session 
said it would not or could not give 
the information, he would be satis
fied.

Rev. Mr. Mullen was pleased to 
hear Dr. Brace speak as he had done, 
but he reminded presbytery that the 
general assembly had out the ground 
from under its feet and that It 
now powerless to harm him, although 
№ was true they were permitted to 
have an eye over the congregation. 
He had been gagged by this presby
tery.

Rev. Mr. Ross objected to this lan
guage.

Mr. Mullen said he had been

AMERICAN SHIPPING.

San Francisco Chamber tifCommegee 
Wants Some Protection.

OME COMFORT4The Mullen Case Takes on a New 
Aspect. ROLL OF HONOR.

THREE COLD.
And ONE SILVER Medal

The World’s Industrial and Cotton 
Centennial Exposition, New Orleans

Presbytery Now Trying the Effect of 
a Policy of Conciliation. '

a mem-
A His understanding Between the Ordained 

Missionary of Fairvllle and Grand 
Bay and the Superintendent 

of MUslons.

Alsbssia Stete AgPl^cIrtj^MloidBOmery, t888- 

Chattahoochle Velley Expo., CohnBbns, 6a, 1888. 
St LouUAgrJchtursfsnd MecheaiSlAtto’B, И89.

^oHdÇ&aïi^

In£^ COLD MEDAL8Midwinter Jr, Sea Francisco, Çsl„ «94.
~ SILVER MEDAL "

Toronto Exposition, Toronto, Canada, 1886.
ABOVE HONORS WERE RECEIVED BY

;

modern

The presbytery of St John met at 
10 o’clock Tuesday, 20th tost., in St. 
Andrew's church school house, the 
moderator. Judge Stevens, to the 
chair. Seventeen members were pre
sent at the opening exercises, but 
that Dumber was considerably added 
to during the morning. The special 
object of the meeting was to receive 
documents relating to the situation in 
Nashwaak and Stanley.

When the minutes off the July meet
ing were read, presbytery voted to 
erase all mention of an altercation 
that had taken place between the 
clerk and' Rev. Mr. Mullen.

Rev. Mr. Mullen said the minutes 
bristled all over with “the Mullen 

He Wanted to know what 
case there was against Mm.

The moderator ruled the question 
out of order, pending the reading of 
minutes toff subsequent meetings of 
presbytery.

When these latter minutes 
read Rev. Mr. Mullen charged the 
clerk with having perverted the ad
dress of a letter to presbytery from 
Stanley, thereby casting ridicule on 
Ids people.

Rev. Mr. Rainnle dented the charge, 
and was sustained by John Wfflet.

Rev. Mr. Mullen: having reiterated 
his charge, the clerk asked that his 
words be taken down, so that pres
bytery might investigate the whole 
matter.

Mr. Mtillen’s objection was over
ruled and the minutes sustained.

The moderator appointed the tol- 
fowing as examiners of the following 
sessional records:

Rev. Mr. Burgess, Nashwaak and 
Stanley.

Rev. Willard . McDonald, St. 
drews.

John Wlllet, 'St, Stephen 
Mr. Holly, Fairvllle.
Rev. Mr. Macneill, Pisarinco.
Rev. Mr. Sutherland, Kincardine.
Rev. Mr. Vans, St. David's.
Mr. Kerr and Rev. Dr.

Carieton.
Rev. J. R. McDonald, Buctouche.
Mr. Fraser, St John church,
Mr. McKay, Hampton.
Mr. Fotheringham, Dorchester.
The next business was considera

tion off the refusal of the congrega
tion of St Peter’s church, Stanley, 
to lay its congregational 
deeds, etc., before presbytery.

The moderator thought presbytery I 
had .exceeded its authority to: mak
ing this demand.

Rev. Mr. Ross said It was reported 
that the title of the manse was in the 

. name of a private individual.
Pev Mr Mullen failed to see what 

could be pained by rbta ni->» 
to these records. He had frankly told 
presbytery all that was necessary, 
indeed all that It had asked for. In
stead of hackling at him amd his peo
ple, presbytery should be thankful 
for what they had done for Presby
terianism. When he went there he 
found a strong feeling against the 
Church. Some hoped to make the 
doctrines of t Swedenborg paramount.
It was one of these persons who had, 
unknown to the people, caused the 
title to the manse to be made out In 
the name of a private party. So far 
as the title to the church property 
was concerned, it was to private 
hands and: it would be made over to 
the church as soon as the mortgage 
was discharged.

The moderator asked Mr. Mullen to 
submit this important statement in 
writing. Until this explanation was 
given, presbytery had no Idea of the 
exact condition of affairs.

Rev. Mr. Mullen said he would be 
pleased to comply with the modera
tor’s suggestion.

Replying to Mr. Ross, the modera
tor said the presbytery had 
trol over the property.

Mr. Ross said this 
fraud

:

Oser 181,887 Setd te Jsnary 1st,----

We*te-i ,1883.

very high, he did jpreach in a vacant 
church on the island, the pay therefor 
being an object to him. Why, he , New Zealand and the FIJI Islands,

Qy. ®ls° calling alt Honolulu.

and' Australiawas Î
Englandasked, should' a pledge hie now 

manded from- him that he would re- і PAM® annually to mail steamship lines 
main in Fairvllle another year, when ! and auxiliary cruisers $5,033,440, and 
no such pledge had been exacted from ! France pays $2,100,000, and with such 
him at the time of his original- ар- I Inducements it is of no use for Am- 
pointaient. What, he asked, had the! erican steamers to compete with 
superintendent of missions meant by j them, 
saying -he would not be Influenced fey 
any whim' of Mr. McDonald?

Rev. Mr. Ross replied- that he (Mc
Donald) had several times asked for 
another charge on account of trouble 
in Fairvllle, and that again and1 again 
he (Ross) had to go there and make 
peace between one of the trustees and 
the minister. Outside he heard state
ment on good authority that Mr. Mc
Donald was dissatisfied.

Mr. McDonald to reply said that Mr.
Ross had not spoken to hiim since the 
May meeting but had treated him as' 
an outcast and an alien.

Mr. Ross denied that he had shown 
any such ill feeling. Mr. McDonald 
had kept atwaiy from him (Ross) ever 
since he refused to help him to 
other field.

Mr. McDonald—Why he met me in 
this very door with a scowl on his face 
as black as a thunder cloud.

Rev. Mr. Macnedll said it appeared 
that Mr. Fullerton of P. E. Il had not 
stated that Mr. McDonald had applied 
for work there. It was Mr. Ross' er
roneous inference that had caused all 
the trouble.

Mr. McDonald said in conclusion 
thait this was not the first time Mr.
Ross had interfered with his interests, 
and had exercised his authority as 
superintendent of missions that mili
tated against Ms work and had visit
ed his opponents (although he could 
not find time to visit Mm). The sec
retary had been stabbing him behind 
his back, and under these circum
stances he could not continue in Fair- 
vilie another year. He thereto re ask
ed for a presbyterial certificate for 
work done in the field.

The moderator cautioned the pres
bytery against accepting any state
ments against the worthy superin
tendent of missions. He suggested .
that Mr. McDonald’s request be com- 1 ete?s ?tken ln P*1”- Her trouble began

і as it begins with an uncounted multi- 
irfude of women—the tired and languid 

feeling, the disgust with food, the dls-

KING OF TRAMPS IS DEAD.
pre

vented from expressing Ms views on 
various subjects. \

Mr. Wlllet, in the interest of 
moved that the presbytery again ask 
the session off Stanley for the re
quired information, at the same time 
expressing the opinion that iff Mr. 
Mullen manifested the same spirit at 
the session as he did in presbytery, 
the end was still a long way oft.

!Mr. Mullen vigorously protested 
against Mr. Wfilet’s change and de- 
nied that lie had at any time Refused 
to give any Information 
presbytery was entitled.

‘Mr. (Meonel'll held that Mr. WiUet’s 
motion was too vague. All that was 
really wanted was a return of the 
deeds off property, etc.

Mr. Rainnle raised the question of 
Mr. Mullen’s salary, but that was 
ruled' out of order by the chair.

Mr. WiUet’s motion failed to find/ a 
seconder.

"Brownie,” Who Assisted William 
Stead in Ferreting Out Vice.Heart Disease Believed In 30 Minutes.

Dr. Agnew’s Cure for the Heart gives 
perfect relief in all cases of Organic or 
Sympathetic Heart Disease in 30 min
utes, and speedily effects a cure. It is 
a peerless , remedy for Palpitation, 
Shortness of breath, Smothering Spells, 
Pain to Left Side and all symptoms of 
a diseased heart. One dose convinces.

*

Passes Away.peace,case.”
Chicago, Ill., Oct. 19,—"Brownie, 

King of flhc Bums,” is dead.
“Brownie” went into Michael Ken- 

na’s (“Hlnky Dink’e”) saloon, No. 120 
Van Buren street, last Saturday night, 
and even the newest acquaintance he 
had among his subjects earn that h£ 
was 111. He said he was not, but final
ly “Hlnky Dink” called a carriage and 
een* "Brownie” to Mercy hospital. 
Twenty-four hours later he died.

"Brownie's” name was Edmund G. 
Browne, and his farther, who was rich, 
lived near Montreal. When be died 
he left 'his eon $25,000, but it was gone 
in three years.

When William Stead, editor of the 
Review of Reviews, came to Chicago 
to write a book about tihe vices of the 
city, he wanted' a good man to show 
him what he could not find. He fell 
upon "Brownie,” who,was drunk, as. 
usual. But Mr. Stead wanted him, so 
he sent the man to Dwight and paid 
the bill. “Brownie” came bock then 
and helped the Englishman. But he 

• drifted back into Ms old habits soon 
after and began smoking cigarettes.

“Brownie” will be buried tomorrow.

SAINT JOHN DYE WORKSwere

CANADIAN FOUND GUILTY.
86 PRINCESS STREET.

Ladies and Gentlemen’s Clothing
CLEANSED op DYED 

at Short Notice.

0 E. BRACKET, - - St. John N B.

to which »
Middleton, Conn., Oct. 21.—Edward 

Rogers, a Canadian wood chopper, 
charged with the murder of Timothy 
L. Parmalee at Cobalt on the night of 
February 26 was. found guilty-of mur
der in the second degree and was sen
tenced by Judge Elmer to the state 
prison at Wethersfield for life. - Attor
ney Lovell Hall, the junior counsel for 
the defence, entered an appeal and 
woe given ten days to file exceptions. 
Pending the appeal Rogers was 
manded to Hadden jail. The trial has 
consumed ten days and It is said the 

і expense to the state will be about $16,- 
! 000. ’

an-

e. e. mmi b.c.l.,The moderator said they were in e 
peculiar position as re- Attorney, Notary Etc. 

Commissioner fer Province of Neva 
flootlft.

Barnhill’! Building, - St. John, N B.

a presbytery. 
Now that a new flood of light had 
been thrown on the subject, presby
tery did right In not proceeding to 
sever the pastoral tie. He appealed 
to the members as servants of the 
■church to. act in the best spirit pos
sible for good. In the most concilia
tory spirit certain requests had been 
made of the congregation and trust
ees, but it had gone beyond its 
powers to so doing. The presbytery 
need not be ashamed to acknowledge 
Its errors. He now appealed to Mr. 
Mullen to respond at once to a call 
for am account of the way to which 
the property is situated. He
nized that Mr. Mullen had good____
to feel aggrieved over what had taken 
place to the past, but he (Judge Ste
vens) now felt that the pastor of 
Stanley would meet presbytery In 
Christian spirit.

Rev. Mr. Macnetll pointai 
Mr. Mullen hod Already 
give all this information.

Mr. Rainnle moved, seconded by 
Mr. Maonelll, that the moderator to 
session will give a statement of 
count of the ahureh property

Mr. Mullen said he would do so 
cheerfully.

The motion 
opted.

Mr. Ratomle moved that a statement 
of the financial state of the 
gation be also laid before 
—Adopted.

Rev. (Mr. Morton wrote declining 
the call to Shed lac. On motion 
call was set aside.

On motion the

An-
_ Aooonat» ooBeoted ti say part «f Man 
rrsTincss. Returns prompt.THEN DON’T WATCH THE POT.

A watched pot never bolls, and а 
watched clock never goes. Nothing is 
quick enough for Impatience. Minutes, 
Incurs and days are mere words after 
all. We are happy—a day Is but an 
hour. We are miserable—an hour is a 
day.

Standard 
Blend Tea.

MT. ALLISON LADIES’ COLLEGE.
Brace, The alumnae society of Mt. Allison 

Ladles’ college is to be congratulated 
on the marked success of the concert 
given for its benefit on Friday even
ing, the 16th Ineit. There was a large 
attendance, and each number on the 
programme elicited warm applause. The 
entertainment opened1 with a "Re
vere!” for sola violin, strings and piano, 
composed and arranged by Prof. Chis
holm, the talented teacher In' the vio
lin department. Miss Jean Bruce of 
Moncton took the sole part, and play
ed with her usual brilliancy and fin- І 
Ished style. The ensemble was de- ' 
lightfiilly rendered, and the composi
tion was pronounced one of the best 
ever listened to by a SackvSle audi
ence.

From the summer of 1890 to Hhe au
tumn of 1892 wasn’t long to contented 
and busy people; but to Mrs. Annie 
Dutton it seemed like one of those tre
mendous geologic periods that the 
learned men talk about. For it was 
measured by weary heart-beats and

reooer-
cause

papers,

W. F. HABRLSON & CO.a і
:twA.’Wat 

pr.nnbed to
plied with.

Rev. Mr. Fotheringham and Rev.
Mr. Macnedll expressed the hope that , ,, „
Mt. McDonald would consent to ге- і tf®96 After eating, the coated tongue,

1 the grinding pain at the pit of the 
stomach, the nausea and vomiting of

І!

\
CARD OF THANKS. -main for another year in the field, | 

where he had the good will of his peo- i__,, „ ,,
pl£ and where he was doing a good ; a°^ Au^*®. J10- a dreary Mat.

In all the presbytery no field і , rittog of her experience recently, 
■had been wrought better than that of , ® says ‘‘After a time I had so much
Fairvllle and Grand Bay under Mr. ! dlstres® that I never wanted anything

I to eat; the very eight off it made me 
Mr. Fothertaghaim said he knew і ?lck"_, after night came, brtng-

that the people off Grand Bay and ! ^eep ®° others, but not to me. I 
Faifrville were warmly * attached to I wa®n™*senat)le an^- worm ou.t, and 
Mr McDonald. j wol"d *°r >hofurs all alone, wishing

Rev. Mr. Vans was sorry over the ! tor n^n.?om®arty' And' «hen, so nerv- 
trouble, and felt that It should be kept oue' why’ *he slightest noise startled 
out of the papers. He hoped that if ; 
there were any reporters present they : 
would delete it from their reports. He 
believed that the trouble could be 
soon settled.

On motion off Rev. Mr. Fothertog- 
hartn, seconded by Rev. Mr. Macnetll, 
presbytery asked Mr. McDonald to 
withdraw his resignation off the Ap
pointment.

Rev. Mr. McDonald thanked presby
tery for Its expression off trust in him 
as a missionary In the field. It woe 
only a year since Ms ordination. Now 
they had a complete organization. He 
was going on to recite some of the 
occurrences off the year when Mr.
Rainnle objected to this revival of the 
discussion.

The chair said Mr. McDonald' had 
been asked a categorical question.

Rev. Mr. Macneill suggested that 
time be given Mr. MteDonald and Mr.
Rose to talk the matter over between 
themselves.

After some further debate time was 
given for consideration, and the pres
bytery took up routine business, but 
not before Mr. Roes had frankly 
stated he would do all to his power to 
allay all friction in FalrviUe. He 'had 
no feeling whatever against Mr. Mc
Donald.

The date for the election of trustees 
congregation

changed, by request, to the last Thurs
day in October at 2 p. m., and .the con
gregation of Sussex to the last Wed
nesday In July at 7.30 p. m.

At the request of Rev. John Ander
son, he was granted a disjunction 
presbyterial certificate.

Before adjournment the records off 
all the congregational sessions pres
ented were endorsed by the moder
ator.

In the matter off Mr. McDonald and 
Fairvllle the clerk of presbytery was 
instructed to obtain a definite answer 
from Mr. McD. within ten days, and 
in the event of his declining the 
charge, to grant Mm the certificate 
asked for, the clerk at the same time 
to notify the convener of the home 
mission committee.

Presbytery was then adjourned till 
the third Tuesday to January unless 
previously called together fer buri
nées.

ac-access I beg to tender my sis cere thank» to 
my friends and the public generally for 
the liberal patronage bestowed on m* 
during the long time; I have been to 
business at Central Southampton, 
York Co., N. B., and beg to advise the 
public that I have sold out my interest 
In the store b usinées to my son. Job» 
Franklin Grant, who will collect all 
accounts and notes due H. C. Grant 
& Son and pay all debts contracted by 
said H. C. Grant & Son. With many 
thanks and best wishes, I remain

Miss Fanning inspired one from the 
moment she appeared on the plat
form. The selections were given in a 
most artistic manner, and she was 
obliged to respond to numerous en
cores. She has a voice off exceptional 
sweetness and purity of tone, which 
added to her chaining personality, 
makes one long to hear her again.

Miss Chase, one of the assistants In 
the musical department, gave two 
piano selections in a manner which 
won for • her many warm expressions 
of approval.

Miss Webster, the teacher off elocu
tion and physical culture, captivated 
the audience in her rendition off “Bar
bara.”

work.
was unanimously ad-

McDonald’s ministration.

eonere- 
presoytery.

the me.
“Two terrible years of this I 

dragged through. In that time I lost 
four stone in weight, growing continu
ally weaker. I consulted doctor after 
doctor, but they were not able to do 

any real good. I tried change of 
air, yet was disappointed In my hope 
of any advantage from it. I. only loot 
ground and became more and 
feeble.

“Then came unexpected help. In 
September, 1892, a neighbor of mine told 
me of the good Mother Seigel’s Cura
tive Syrup had done her, and urged me 
rto try it. I had heard this medicine 
weffl spoken of for yeans; still I had no 
faith that it would benefit me to my 
condition. However, my husband got 
me the Syrup from Derby, and after I 
had taken it a few days I felt better. 
I could eat 
agreed with
three bottles I was a new woman. I 
was well; and I have been to good 
health ever since. Now I recommend 
the Syrup to вЛ our customers and 
mends, and so does my husband.— 
Yours truly, (Signed) Annie Dutton, 
Nottingham road, Borrowash,
Derby, October 6th, 1893.”

As to the opening symptoms, the nar
rative of Mrs. Susannah Durose is 
Identical with that of Mrs. Dutton, so 
we need net repeat them.

“In October, 1890, * says Mrs, Durose, 
I read about Mother Seigel’s Syrup to 
a little book. I got a bottle, and after 
te-Mng it a short time I

request of the 
Women’s Home Missionary society 
that presbytery furnish it with a list 
of mission stations other than those 
already aided, with the amount need
ed, was referred to the convener of 
the home missionary committee to re
port back to presbytery.

John Wlllet for a select committee 
reported to presbytery concerning the 
dispute at Scotch settlement over the 
burial ground and

was
H. C. GRANT.

Dated at Central Southampton, York 
Co.. N. B., August 1896.

■
'

1299
me

; Her readings are given in a
style peculiar to herself, and the In
terest off the audience is unabated 
from start to finish. She was encored 
again and again, and very kindly re
sponded.

The last number on the programme 
was a piano solo by Prof Wootton. 
Hie playing is marked by unusual 
brilliancy and remarkable execution, 
in response to a tumultuous encore, he 
seated himself at the piano, and after 
a few seconde at the piano realized 
that his encore selection woe “God 
Save the Queen.”

ШТШШШШ, RAILWAYmore

church property. 
It appears that J. M. McDougall 
contends that the Presbyterian, 
body did not fulfil Its trust and

now

TRAINS WELL LEAVE ST. JOHN.. „ .............. . ■■erect
a churCh on the land given It in 1863 
for that purpose, and that his father 
never handed over the property tor the 
purposes of a graveyard. Mr. (Mc
Dougall therefore claims the land 
undler his father’s will. On the other 
hand the Presbyterians contend that 
they have legally fulfilled the trust. 
The committee in its report expressed 
regret that litigation should arise, and 
urged 'the trustees to do to others ps 
they would be done by. The commit
tee further recommended that trus
tees be appointed under the act.

Mr. McDougall, who was present on 
behalf of the congregation, said that 
they had elected trustees in the regu
lar way, he thought, about the last of 
December.

Mr. Roes pointed out that such elec
tions were illegal; not being held at 
the time specified by the general act.

The report was received and the 
committee thanked for its services, 
presbytery expressing tihe hope that 
an amicable settlement may be ar
rived at.

Reports from committees on ses
sional records were then received.

Adjourned till 2.30 p. m.
Home missions was the first Item 

taken up after dinner, when Rev. Mr. 
Ross submitted a report that showed 
a cheering state off tilings In Fairvllle, 
Norton, Andover, Meihemlcs" settle
ment, etc. 
tinned in, Fairvllle and Grand Bay for 

■Another
Kent will be finished early next sum
mer, and the church at Connors was 
almost completed. A church was be
ing built at Riley brx»k Mechanics’ 
settlement and Waterford, had built 
one church and Were preparing to 
build another. Supply was wanted for 
lumber camps on the Tobique. The 
committee could cover the whole field 
with 14 missionaries and three cate
chists, but that would Involve a cost 
of $3,000.

On motion St. Paul’s Church, Fred
ericton, was thanked for Re premise 
to contribute $150 towards the support 
of an ordained missionary.

Rev. Mr. McDonald asked for an ex
planation of tihe proposition to trans-

Eïpre™ J°r Pugwash, Pie-
tou н»лк.т ............7...

Kxpress for воееех..У.‘.И".".'.'.".'."..... 
Express for Quebec and Montreal.

no con- 7.00
......i!:S

17.10
was a case off

Rev. Dn Bruce and others once mere, and my food 
me.called

on the speaker to retract that Charge. 
Mr. Mullen said It was

After I had used KaffirmFirst man (on horseback)—Did you 
go to the hanging bee this afternoon? 
Second man (on horseback)—No; was 
it much off a time? “No; nothing 
try. Juet as they were goto’ to hang 
■tihe feller somebody laughted, an’ that 
made him mad; so he said he’d lick 
the man what laughed in three min
utes If they’d let 'him loose. The sher
iff let him loose an’ he licked the feller, 
an’ then licked the sheriff, and while 
the fellers went across the street to 
g*t a drink he stole a boss an’ got 
away.’’—Texas Siftings.

no wonder 
the people off Stanley were provoked 
when such charges 
members off presbytery.

The moderator ruled that there was 
no ground for making a charge off 
fraud.

were made by ex-
TRAINS WILL ARRIVE AT ST. JOHN.

Express tram Sussex............. . .
*rom Montreal and Quebec(Monday excepted) ............ ......

from Moncton (Deny)......Express from Halifax ..
"Ftote-i" and

uamybestlon ............................. 18.30
Aocomorodatoon tram Moncton.............. І.І24І30

8.10near
Dr. Brace said the congregation 

had scarcely been dealt with to away 
to encourage it to make any imme
diate response to the presbytery’s 
quest for Information.

Rev. Mr. Sutherland thought pres
bytery was backing down, taking 
back water, as it were, and was 
dealing wlfah this matter in a weaker 
spirit.

Rev. Mr. Macneill—A wiser spirit!
Rev. Mr. Sutherland wanted the 

congregation to give the information 
asked for. Mr. Mullen, who

.....10.30

.........10.30

........ 16.00
Expr

re-
Off Richmond was

MS?
and these between Halifax and Montreal 
ria beri*. are lighted by electricity.

Trains are run by Eastern Standard

r‘o.was well as 
ever, although I am 78 years old. My 
daughter, who suffered from weakness 
and neuralgia, took the Syrup with 
Ereat benefit I know many others who 
have been cured by it after

The he-
if OBevery

w»pes,Of
D. POTTTNiGBR.

нвмГ<ж.ммвг1оп’<^Маадег* H
і_ all other

means had failed.—Yours truly, (Sign
ed) Susannah Durose, Hawthorne Cot-
^e’,^,rrowaah’ near Derby, October 
oth, 1893." 0

The latter lady would be called very 
old, as she is 78; and, as lives average 
nowadays, she is old. Few of us, per
haps none, have any hope off living he 
long as she has. Why not ? “ The
days of cur years are three score years 
and ten,” says David. But most of the 
race fail to reach 70, wihile many ex- 
ceed it. There is no law, no edict, on 
the subject We are each entitled to 
live as long as we can, and to be as 
happy as we can, and both depend 
(accidents excepted) on health, and 
heath means the continued natural 
Won of #he digestive process.

And that Mother Seigel’s Curative 
Syrup promotes that a host of wit
nesses to England alone have testified.

was om
nipotent there, could get Ms session 
to do it

Rev. Mr. Rainnle—Why can’t Mr. 
Mullen get the session to give the in
formation asked for and already given 
by him?

Rev. Dr. Bennet said it would take 
a skilled secretary a lontg^ time to 
make out answers to all the demands 
of presbytery. It was a herculean 
task that presbytery Imposed on Che 
minister of Stanley.

The moderator again urged) Mr. 
Mullen, not only as a clergyman, but 
as a private gentleman as well, to 
Set the information so long sought

The enthusiastic reception accord
ed to the Lord Chief Justice In the 
United States, says the New York 
Times, recalls the fact that one of 
the greatest Lord Chancellors of Eng
land was born to New England. Cop
ley, the printer, was resident to Am
erica with his family during the war 
of the American Independence. At 
the conclusion of the war Copley de
cided to continue a British subject 
to preference to becoming a citizen 
of tihe United States, and returned to 
England with his family, which in
cluded a son, born to America, after
wards tihe celebrated Sir John Cop
ley, who was Master of the Rolls, and 
subsequently, as Lord Lyndhurat, 
Lord Chancellor of England.

.ій.
до.

Mr. McDonald was con-

year. The church at Fort

і
і

Bobb-Armstrong
lEnSTG-IlSrZES.

Correct Design.

Best Workmanship,

Boll Ljjeemi Co., Ltd.,
AMHERST, N. S.

Hay Fever and Catarrh Relieved In 10 to 60 
Minutes.

One short puff of tihe breath through 
the blower suppMed with each bottle of 
Dr. Agnew’s Catarrhal Powder, diffuses 
this powder over the surface of the 
nasal passages. Painless and delight
ful to use. It relieves instantly, ^ and 
permanently cures Catarrh, Й»у Fever, 
Colcte, Headache, Sore Thro ait, Tonsll- 
itie and Deafness.

•D'1’- Bruce reminded presbytery that 
, had dealt vigorously with Mr. MU1- 
en’ 80 far as almost depriving him 

or his living. This was not a kindly 
®Pirit, nor was it a course calculated 
to conciliate the people of Stanley, 

was against hie judgment and that 
meni'beTa. when presbytery 

eclded to enforce ecclesiastical law 
M to separate Mr. Mullen from hie

ac-

SHOB MAN ASSIGNS.

Lynn, Mass., Oct Я.—D. G. Rich
ard, a shoe manufacturer at 495 Union 
street, has made an assignment for 
the benefit of his créditons. The lia
bilities are set at $30,000 and the 
sets at $20,000.

^Fifteen gallons of mixed paint, for 
"aae rlyer and Call’s bridges,
Go- were stolen the other day from 
the government’s Base river 
house.

Kent
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Ive that no Sunday school 
I keep abreast with the mod- 
pent without it, for no other 
[rea regularly an account of 
bgs and doings of Sunday 
kders at the front through 
re continent and the World, 
[up a conference the whole 
tween superintendents я.п/| 
p beet methods, and le a com- 
Lcator for parish and county 
These things, are neoeseary 

pork, and we believe that 
r own work has been pubBkh- 
that from tihe international 

r people have had broader 
Id naive done more Intelligent

I * .
R FIELD SECRETARY. -t 
re only to repeat the words of 
imttee at tihe Chatham can
in regard /to the work of our 
letary, Rev. A. Lucas, except 
pat added experience has led/ 
greater results, and the year 
ed marks an era of advance 
tsequence of his efforts, such 

not have been obtained by 
las experience.
pis detailed report you will 
the miles travelled; and con~ 
and other meetings attendî

tes work In connection with 
pee committee, and hie edl-' 
rork for the International

alone Will reveal
’ good accomplished by our 

stimulating to greater eff- 
already Interested, in en

title weak, and In enlisting 
is of those heretofore indlf-

the

rer falling faith and courage 
1 circumstances are remark- 
t conduce in no small degree 
iccess of this work, 
ithdrawal of our correspond- 
atary, Miss Clemmie Lucas, 
і work has entailed an added 
>n the field secretary, from 
міг committee feels he must 
-ed, and1 would recommend 
irentlon to consider what ac
he can be given in his work, 
committee have repeatedly 
l him against overwork, and 
: the only remedy is In pro- 
uch assistance as the work

I here *to Cheer eadh other, also 
lew and enlarged plans. Our 
[fairly begun. A splendid ffu- 
I before us if only we do our 
Ridding. We must not stand 
l who has led us still points 
j He has given this cause 
Ivor with the people. He has 
j our efforts in the past. We 
it be any less prayerful and. 
than In other days when pro®- 
pre not so bright but faith 
png. A "arge number ln our 
I are yet without systematic 
kdiy., Let us not rest till we 
be our best to arouse them to 
jgs which are so precious to 
I “the life which now la and 
I which is to come.” 
leretfore offer the following re- 
patione:
I We emphasize the import- 
I placing the Biblical and 
I characteristic® of this work 
t thought to all our plans; and 

I our fellow-workers in coun- 
I -parishes- to seek the mant
is of the Holy Spirit In all 
[etings.
L That county officers use 
pportunity to secure a wise 
Г parish officers, to Impress 
|th the great possibilities of 
ce, the need of discreet wls- 
ferven't piety for the system- 

ation of the schools, and that 
ow to superintendents the 
Christianity of correct statls- 

lan annual offering for the ex
it this work.
I That diligent attention be 
extending the house to house 

k, and tire home class depart
ed ement, and that a superln- 
ptf nome class -vork for the 
be appointed by this conven- 

1 that a depot for home class 
be opened.

L That in view of the iimporf- 
[he normal study of the Bible, 
very general interest that is 

lawn along this line in vari- 
Is of the province, a normal 
wit for the province be estalb- 
Phat a superintendent of car
rot be appointed, regular an- 
ramtoations be conducted, 
l granted, and that gradpo- 
rciaes form à part off the pre- 
L off each annual provincial
in.
That the officers and tea-ch- 
mday schools during this year 
ssted during the coming year 
special attention to the mat- 

that it have a 
■p of parish, 

and province through the

That we recommend to the 
coifsideraition off this comvero- 

advlsabildty off adopting the 
lonal Evangel, and entering 
ew agreement to work system- 
to extend it as our organ. AM 
sepectfully submitted, 
behalf of the committee,

T. S. SIMMS, Chairman.
these reports Prof. Hamll held 
rence on grading and su/pple- 

lessons, which was listened 
marked attention, 

rening Rev. A. Lucas, the field 
f, submitted his report, which 
he ground pretty thoroughly, 
received with much entihusi-

idlng, and 
the

lies Cured in 3 to 6 Nights.
gnew's Ointment will cure all 
1 Itching Piles 'in from 3 to 6 
' One application brings com- 
>r Blind and Bleeding Piles it 
ess. Also cures Tetter, Salt 
Eczema, Barber’s Itch, and all 
e of the skin. 35 cts.

is aghast over the fact that 
atoscope Is exhibiting a series 

which represent the Prince 
a scratching his head. It is ex- 
tbat “the movement Is simply 
Btary placing of the hand to the 
txably to brush away an obtru- 

Of course it muet be so. 
o circumstance would the beir- 
t descend to such a pleblan ac- 
scratchtog bis head.
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LBGAL NEWSPAPER DECISIONS. | wW be found useful and effective. If would get no more subsidies for Port-

suoh a spirit generally prevails—and land from the late government.

toeir proper place la control of the the ministers. They even proposed 
pelbljn^attatrs of Canada. to put two boats on the St. John

route and to receive a share of the 
Wbsidies under the new all-Canadian 
arrangement. Whet influence they 
and their friends have exercised over 
the Laurier government to reverse 
the policy of the Bowell and Tupper 
ministers may be learned some day.

But Mr. Foster on this last day of 
the session brought out another mat
ter. He showed that in all the dis
cussions in the house no pledge had 
been given that tile subsidy to Port
land would cease 
year.

-v-i

MiSfeItt-

uslness Transacted at the Con
vention Wednesday and 

Thursday.

Whether he has eabeortbed or not—la 
responsible fsr the pay.

8. If any person orders hi* 
continued he must pay all arrearages, 
or the publisher may continue ta send 
It until payment Is made and oeMeot 
the whole amount, whether It Is taken 
from the office or net.

SPECIAL NOTICE.

Sadls-

THB jpORTLAICD »UBSIiDY IN THE 
SOUSE OF COMMONS.

On the lact day of the recent session 
of parliament the appropriation for 
the Allan line service to Portland 
came щ> for dlscuealon. On that oc
casion Mr. Foster showed clearly that 
the restoration at the service to Port
land was an act for which the pres
ent government had no excuse. The 
attempt to throw back the responsi
bility on the tonner government was 
pfoved' toi be dishonest, and Mr. Blair's 
statements made In the Telegraph In 
that connection were proved to be 
Ш really, distinctly and apparently 
with deliberate intention contrary to 
the facts.

It was shown that the Allan Une 
had no contract with the government 
except ani annual agreement By ex
près terms the cpntract “absolutely 
ceased and determined" at a certain 
date Щ which it had. been renewed. 
That date was the 36th at Noretnber, 
1888. Had the Laurier government 
taps» no action at all the subsidised 
Portland serrtoe would have oome to 
an end.in one month from the pres
ent time.

■ Mr. Foster was net the only person 
mho correctly dinted the position of 
the Allan contract. Sir Richard Cart
wright; 1 questioned by Mr. Foster 
some days before, gave an official an
swer that the renewal of the contract 
by the last order-tn-oounorl wae made 
“ for one year from the close of navl- 
" gallon In 1886, or say until the 26th 
“ day of November. 1886."

Now we call attention to the State
ment made by Mr. Blair in his au
thorized interview with the Ottawa 
correspondent of the St. John Tele
graph. Mr. Blair gave this Justifica
tion of restoration of the service: 
“The Allans were then performing & 
“ service the terms of which have 
" been continued from, year* to year, 
“ and which the previous government 
" had not termliated when they re- 
“ Signed. The current year for which 
“ the service is being rendered, not 
"toeing terminated by any action of 
" the last administration, must con- 
" tinue until the end of the year, which 
“ will be to the 30th June next. It 
“must toe dear t« any thoughtful

John S. Trites or Sussex Elected Presi
dent at Thursday's Session Cures Every Form of Inflammation.

Phytitianrifo”caure til'inmenti tolt'a^e ІЬе'їге8и”П0?Піггіии0пМоПнал Dfloble h*?rted Family

ШШШШттттЩШtoothache, toasilitia, wind «Sic 2nd

fi'

Statistical Report Submitted by Rev. A. Lucas 

—The Farewell Meeting.
Owing to the considerable number ef 

Complaints as te the miscarriage et 
letters said to contain money remitted 
to this office, we have to request our 
subscribers and agents when sending 
money to THE SUN to do eo by poet 
office order er registered letter, In 
which case the remittance will be at 
our risk.

Subscribers are hereby notified not 
to pay their subscriptions te any per
son except a regularly accredited tra
veller for the SUN.

Whenever ’ possible, remittances 
should be made direct to THE SEN 
office by post office order or registered 
letter.

■■h “Best Liver Fill Made.”

"arsons’ Pills
(Continued from Page Two.)

Woodstock, Oct. 21.—The Sunday 
even after next school convention met In the Meth- 

Mr. Blair interrupted Mr. odist church this morning.
Fibster toy asking him whether Sir tlonal exercises and the appointment
Richard Cartwright had not made f thTmor^Tng * K<K>d part
such an< undertaking. Mir. Foster °fRev! Prof. ^îaimil gave a normal

asked Mr. Blair to show h*m the address, How to Teach a Class. The 
pledge or to quote k, but Mr Blair tort P01*1* Was t0 set ready to teach.
OoUld not do so. No such statement lntiludf the being on time, cor-
^ v dlally greeting the members of the
ooufld be found, because none was ріеде, giving them as oomfsrtabls 
made. Mr. Foster did not. press the surroundings as possible and the A. 
point unfairly. He proposed that the В. C. of teaching—an books ctooed.g;s r, 212 t •хат*- ямка .asgiving the assurance then And there. piaoe he spoke of the teaching and 
We quote his words: ',The: gtyvern- 
".mont is a moment can solve, that 
**toart of the question: They - cAnnot"
"gtter’dhe fhbt that they haVeJgfcor- 

ed the late government’s 
“;have agreed te give this amount for 
“another year, that to, they toaVe ex- 
" tended the contract for one year.'
" But they can make it plain by a 
“ simple statement from the leader 
“ of the

mLht7oVm8ÿe^a^n-ar8.t=n^y?amLir;-
Have used it for colds, coughs, sore throat 
«bugs, cramps, sore stomach, rheumatism 
lameness, colic, toothache, neuralgia, etc ’ 
and found it always good in every way. 
Thomas Cleland, South Robbinston. Maine.
Anri^J^'l£*lTtTn,t £or Disease»’’Mailed Tree.) 
AU Druggists. L 8. Johnson A Co.. Boston, Mass.1

Devo-
Positively cure BillonsneMnnd Met Headache, liver
from the blood!** Delicate w mnen^flnd'reUeffrom 
using them. Price 26c; five SI. Sold everywhere.

dressed and lessons taught.
Rested that the minority In the 
churches , who taught in Sunday 
schools dhould. be relieved from other 
work in the churches. They should 
be relieved 6rc>m work on temper
ance, foreign mission committees, 
etc. There are 82 parishes organized, 
and 48,471 Sunday schools In the 
vinee. . *

deprecated tOo much. Teach one The retrait ef th. ______ ...
great 4ruth and teach it thoroughly, and an addTeee ^ Praf Ншпй1 
and -toe sure to question. He then duded the day's session

тг;:и sssv*

policy and what ; they have learned trem your day and the generaJ £
Reaching of the lesson. If they can convention to a grand success 
(ell the subject of the lesson In or- натЮ’з Instruction 
iginnin language nod with accuracy lng. ^ bee„
you can feel that you have succeed- M thu mornlng., Dr
ed in your teaching. The last point Htoltte(1 the re^’ ' f ;
of which the professer spoke was the nominatlnir nrmvmlttw

Лї„„« ,ь, X";

^he lesson to be obtained from the President, John S. Trites, Sussex- field 
yubjeot matter for the day, the lesson S97retary Rev A Lucas- eor »чт». 
has not been complété. The black- tary_ e. Lucas; rec. secretary,
Jsoard ; was used In the development ^ Reld st John H A'
of the subject and at the dsse he 11- gU3sex. уі-.luatrated the different parts sf the ^

subject by an object lesson from а рагвопа; charlotte, J. K. Laflliï; Glou-
“71- , . .. cesrter, Mrs. F. Ferguson; Kent, Rev.

A conference on county work was P. w Murray; Rings, Rev. A. M Hub- 
the next thing on the programme. |jr. MadawasUa> Dr Main; Northum- 
Mrs. J. C. Sharp submitted the re- b-rland, Samuel MoLoon; Queens, 
port tor York county. During the Isaac Vanwart; Restlgoviche, Geb.Had- 
year Maryland has been revived, the et John Alex Watson; Sunbury,
city of Fredericton organized; else A. L. Alexander; Victoria, GI L. Cor^; 
îîdrth Lake and Stanley district. Westmorland, Miss Mary McCarthy; 
Last year there were 109 Sunday уогк_ Mrg j y ’
Schools; this year 118 and a large per m3,iTjber3 ex 
çentage kept open this year. Con- Q Slmme> Rev

. tributlons for the work have Increas- w j Park^’Rev; T. F. Pother
ed. The county pledge of 32.58 їв іп^ощ, W. C. WhlttakA-, Rev. Thos. 
paid *nd a surplus over, Marshall, J. Willard Smith, E. R. Ma

st. John county report was sub- chum, Andrew Calcolm, W. G. Clark, 
netted - by Alex. Watson and Shows central executive—The above with 
a. marked kicrêase. <he dlty ot xiex. Watson and RobePt^EbeM.

The .-.govern- : St; J°hn E. R. Machum reported. In The new president was jworted to 
ment which could not see its way house ^ ^ouee the chair. Mr. Smith, the'retiring pre-
dear to deprive the Portland serviceisWaS еиосеззГи“У „с»гг1^ *ut’ s,4’206 eldent, expressed hie - thank* tor the 
of a dOHa^d m " ч persons were visited. As a result a assistance, .given.*ЬЙ. Mr. Trites ex-
of a dollar without some two years’ , pumper have been brsught sut ts pressed his thanks tor the high honor 
notice, reduced by twenty per cent Д ;»hurol* and the ministers report conferred on him. He felt unequal to 

person, yrha considers tor a mo- the subaldy to ^ st John line not ' rPMlcb help from this tiaas af wsrk. . .the work,, but-with the aid of the mem-
“ment, that June next will be the onl wlUu>ut h . ;i .„ Reetlgpuehe co,un*7 reP«rt» *7» bers of tbs aesoclatloa would do his
“eariieet date at Which the existing *. X. notic^but l^^ew pqrmal clamteo wtth a memtoer^ bMt

- arrangement, osttid toe leWtted " ^ «т******* Щ
- «tie etaJtoasnt was read in 8fc **a> v f ’county' reports A sôhie- "адГмТШ'for“thtir
wfih amaawment For it cottid 'not be 8 * * . limited fieM, tout the pssslble sehool^ libraries, etc. > '
denied that if the company had begun The Manitoba school question was] KWln'a being well sScupled. Rev. A. Luca’s submitted the statls-
a year’s contract at thé time at the reported to be settied longagd: Then ‘-^■5f c”7nt79 re7ar7, ,7*....n^t tkal reD°rt' There are 1,020 schools,
change of .government the present It was for A considerable tinte <m the 'than, othèrs. there are S« Sunday *

mlntotry could not toe expected, to end eve of settlement Afterwards, ft was schobto.: Three newschosis have 86.415. B. R. Mach urn addressed the 
It untti the year was up. It .seemed practically settled. Now, acoejdlng been organized during the year. The convention on Mouse 4b ho'ufee vlslta- 
surprieing that the late government, to the government organs, “th% песо- Rouerai report is faverAtole. tion and home class -departoteht.
having announced the decision not to tiens may be described toot as .fitiaUy aM^tou^Tuei ‘sectors as tto^^S^t^urch
subsidize the Portland service tor an- «losed but ai progressing and against 1122 In 1885, and 41 scheols wb|^ to packed to the Several

other wtnter, should have allowed progressing in the . rigl^t. direction.’’ compared to 35 the previous year. of the delegates left for «otite this af- 
ntattera to drift into that position. Several weeks ago tha ABtiôi№*eà)ént reports î>regTese 611 rieng ternoon. Prof. HamOl went to TVuro,

was promised In a day or two. But Westmorland reports steady ad-.
Tancemenf.

Kings county shews a total num
ber of parish conventions amounting 
tb 21; the numlbcr of parishes or
ganized being eleven; total number 
of school^ in the county 87, 68 of 
which are evergreen. Reports , have 
tleefl received- from elxty-tw, sf 
idese schools. .

The ilret normal ckuM was held la 
the Methodist church by Rev>. G. M.
Toting. The remaining counties gen
erally reported favorably.

It was unanimously resolved that 
the thanks of the convention be glv- 
'eri< to the publMhers of the Sunday 
Times, Boston, who kindly furnished 
thé' memorandum books free.

Rev K. McKay of Heuitoa was on 
motion aihfiltted ; to all the privileges 
of: the cdnvenx,0D- 

The executive. committee’s report, 
wtich has already" appeared in the 
Sun, was reed.

The treasurer'* report Shewed the 
following etaAe of affairs: ; .

S3 ST
• ■ *. ■ tt* r t ■,,,. і.. 278 62

•\ 234 32

He eug-
THE CUBAN REBELLION.

Insnrgents Destroy_Soggy and To-
bacccTto"the Vaine of Two 

Million Dollars.

Ж.

THE WEEKLY BUN

Is the meet Vigorous paper In the Mari
time Provlnoes—18 page#—3L00 a year 
ta advene*. Havana, Oct 23,—The insurgents 

during the past two weeks have been 
continuing the work of devastation, 
particularly in the province ef Matan- 
zas, where they have reduced to ashes 
the tobacco and sugar plantation of 
Gedbon, Congreeom, Begundo, Pilla, 
Ayala,, Puohe, Petrona and Sa» Juan, 
together with many farm houses; the 
whole valued at about 32,m,8o*o. in 
addition, the ineurgents have destroyed 
numberless palm leaf and other huts, 
thus rendering hundreds of families 
homeslese. / V

pro-

ADTBBTIS1N» RATES.

S1.W per Inch f*r ordinary transient 
advertising. ; . ... іл

For Sale, Wanted, etc., 25 dente.each 
Insertion.-:. . }■ ■ . /

Special contracts mAdé for tinta ad
vertisements. '

Sample oopies cheerfully sent to any 
* address #n application.

con-

Prof. 
on normal teach-

government whether they 
proposed after the fall of 1887 to 

“ give a subsidy to vessels going from 
“ a United States pont to Europe and 
“calling at our ponts.” Neither Mr.

THIS PAPER IB MAILED REGU
LARLY TO ITS SEBddRlBBftB UN
TIL A DEFINITE ORDER TO DIS

CONTINUE IS RECEIVED AND at.t. 
ARREARS ARE PAIE IN FELL 

SUN PRINTING COMPANY,
ALFRED MÀÎRKHAM,

Manager.

Havana, Oct. 22,—Captain General 
Weyler has issued A proclamation 
talning the following provision* :

№o towns mnet betake tbemselree to the 
by troop, widhde ж period 

°L et^lt .dam- Those who ore found eut- 
towns after HU exptrsUsa ot that 

ported wffll be (xmsMorsd robsO. and wiffl 
і be trrl-ed as sudh.

Soaxnd-Ohe Whtihdrowti of etoeeries from 
ttoe towns le aibeofiiuitôly -protolibJtwd, and alee 
ше tramspontaiticm. of .tihem by eee. er land 
wtiJtfiouit a permùt fixxm tlhe mdûùîeiry emthxxri- 
ttea VloCsitors of ttos proristoe wili be 
MeA and puntshed as aidera of the rebels.

Third—Proprietors at cattle nrust carry 
toem to the towns or provtoe tmmettatety 
that they Shall receive due prateotloDL

IWh—Bight days after the publlcstoos 
of this proclamation til rebebs surreniderime 
to every muntotpoUfy will be subject to the 
captato geneual’s - dfisposal to order them 
where to reside, stud It wide be a. reodenmeu- 
datton to their fiaiyor tor them ■ to . gtvo 
available news about the enemy and* to tow- 
render with theto ftreanne, and moreover 
to mirrandier ооИевйтейт 1* theto #г«а»Ш- 
tdooa ; • ; , .

Fifth—The prochunattbo is enty etntorce- 
•hto to the province, of Ftoer IM Btix

eon-
Laurdir nor any other minister gavé 
the assurance. 1

During the coming winter the Allan 
Steamship company, Which under, the

m

PflUlcy of the late government would 
have been laboring with the Beàver 
Une and the other companies to bring 
trade to St. John, will be working to 
divert Canadian traffic Into foreign 
channels.

THE WEEKLY SUN.

OT. JOHN, N. B„ OCTOBER 28. 1886. Additional 
mlttee: T.And, strange to say, the 

company that Is working to take 
.trade away from St. John receives 
its full Canadian subsidy, while the 
Ипе which has to fight this influence 
Is obliged to make tlie struggle with 
a reduced allowance.

H. T.(From Daily Sun of October 22.) 

PARTY ORGANIZATION.

Yesterday’s convention of the lib
eral oonservatlves of New Brunswick 
was a proceeding preliminary to a 
more thorough local organisation. In 
some eounti.ee the party is already 
effectively organized. In others there 
is no permanent association and the 
only organization' known is » tem
porary one, hastily formed on the ève 
of each campaign. There te a great 
deal of work that ought to be done 
alt other timer than ta lhe- taaatwigh 
season. The campaign of edùcatioàt 
should be going on every year and all 
the year round. The rank end file of 
the party ought to bti trained up to 
the exercise of a controlling Interest in 
the local party administration. The 
«flection Is won between campaigns 
more than In the month of tine elec
tions.

As the Halifax HenaÉd peints out, 
the organization In thé electoral dis
trict is the one of chief responsibility.
The most important duty Of the future 
provincial association will be. to see 
that the machinery In the oooetitu-. 
endec is kept In perfect condition.
There to certainly no thought of In
terference by the provincial associa
tion in matters .belonging to the coun
ties. But matters of common concern 
will always be found in which the 
co-operation of all the constituencies 
may serve * good purpose. Every 
constituency may be mode te feel that 
while It to perfectly independent in 
Its Internal management tt is entitled 
to call in the help of tiic conservative 
party from the sister oonstltuencles 
at any time of need and stress. Apart 
altogether from the advantages of 
concerted action, there to a gain in 
«doser provincial oeseoietton. A good 
understanding to thereby preserved 
and the bond of sympathy to mode 
stronger. . '

In spirit the liberal conservative 
party in Canada to *>' thoroughly 
democratic body, inasmuch as every
member of It is held >to be entitled to know the truth? We would hope not. 
his Share of influewae. The nomlno- Butt If he did non know the terms of 
4don of candidates te usually made 
by a body of men representing aJi the 
voters of the party who 'cheese to be 
represented. As Mr. Foster pointed 
out yesterday, it to desired that the 
permanent organization both la the 
constituency and in tile province 
should be constructed on the 
basis of equal righto. We have 
on association In this city and coun
ty, a body elected in ward and parish 
meetings which every voter » the 
party to urged to attend. It is not 
possible to create a more completely 
representative and democratic body 
by any process known to ctviUeatlon.
A like principle obtain* in the new 

provincial system. The proposed pro
vincial organisation wSl be the cre
ation of the local associations, and 
they in turn will, be the creation of 
the individual votée*.

Organization 111» this to Only th* 
mechanism for poltooed action. The 
power to work the machine to the In
dividual spirit and energy of the rank 
and file of the potty. K the people 
are earnest, determined, lofai ;*о$мЙ?’ 
principles, true to tbMttwbota 
8Mk to toko tfre toad, th*. дамЛІпвгу

FATAL BROOKLYN FIRE.

One Fireman Kllledand a Number of

1

New York, : Oct. - 22.—A disastrous 
fire occurred In- Brooklyn tonight, 
which resulted In the loss of th* life 
of ôttê fireman jtnd toe Injury of а 
number of p«,p4è And the destruction 
of property amounting to about а 
quarter of a million dollars. The 
five story brick factory building, situ
ated on Iflevéàtti’éti-èet, between Sec
ond and ThircT',àVenues, was totally 
destroyed.

Alfred Вeauman, a fireman, with 
the assistance of Foreman Bixley 
and John Quigley, 
hose Into the rear of th* building 
when they were caught in a back 
draught. Bticby and Quigley 
aged to gain the street, but Beau- 
man was Unable to. do so. A rescu
ing party Attempted to make their 
way through the burning ruins. They 
were all severely burned, but 
aged to reach Beautnan, who, how
ever, bad been burned to death.

,.J»eoj)Iff .Injured,Hi У inti ft)

own

/

was carrying a
aJT RT.Mr. Foster did not allow himself to 

rest long under Mr. ВІаДґв Imputation.
і ,л <

now we read: “The premier said to- 
He Immediately gave notice of the day the* toe announcement need not 
questions Which Sir Richard Cart- be expected for some weeks yeitV. 
wrlght answered in a statement which ----------- -—:-----------

anntjAl BHOWJ man-

Of the Botsfcrd and Westmorland 
Agricultural Society.

completely vindicated the late gov
ernment and which contradicted di- 
nectly and abedhitely every assertion 
made by Mr. Blair, 
that toe end of toe current year for 
which the service to being rendered 
wm be 30th at June next. Therefore 
It Is not clear to any thoughtful per
son that June next wm be the earliest 
date at which existing arrangement* 
can be terminated. Mr. Blair’s argu
ment on hie statement of facts would 
certainly have Imposed upon him and! 
bis associates toe duty of closing toe 
arrangements next June. The same 
argument on the teal facts Imposed 
upon him -the duty of closing them

The author of the Bonnie 
Bush

■Brier
will probably make more money 

from th* platform than from the 
press. He. *(toko for an . hour 
and a half at Toronto this 
week and pocketed ‘-_A check for 
$1,500 as hie share of \ the 
ceipts. The World says that 6,900 
people went to Massey Hall to hear 
him. It to аП on account of the 
books, for *t does not appear that 
there to anything extraordinary about 
Dr. Watson’s platform style.

The Botsfcrd and Westmorland Agri
cultural society’s annual show wo* 
hefld on Saturday, 17th, the only fine 
day in a week of wet weather. It was | 
probably the beet all round exhibition

h“ eV,er_held‘ 11 іші ®aye the Berwick Register:—Not- 
doubtful if any society In the prov- withstanding toe fact that the eele- 

““ ,m$ude a* ™uch advance in brated Gravènsteln, tree the property 
me *lx or seven Tears as has this of Coun. Joseph A. Klnsmaa, loot a 
one. The building where the seeds, branch estimated to contain at least 
ladies fancy work and dairy produce Are barrels, it beats its record this 
7!eHL ,Wn le ruther mall, which made year by yielding twenty-six barrels of 
It difficult for the Judges to get through choice shipping apples. But for the 
5”. ^work aattofactorrlly. The exhl- loss of this branch it would have 
bits, however, seemed to be all first yielded thirty-one barrels. A fair 
rises. The mat and hearthrug depart- 1 sized " orchaid in one tree and which 
ment was very full. All kinds of bas never received the slightest oulti- 
roots were first claw. In the stock- j ration.
yard sheep were probably to* best J The Ayleefcnd correspondent of the 
«how to be seen. They weré decided- , Western Ohtrontole says; Edgar №«. 
»y better than the sheep shown at the merchant, of MSford, Hants vo' d®4 
|ookvme exhlWtloi^r -There were sum#'l'dtr. WOrdrope, former, of same "placé, ' 
flnA/samplM of POtoers; pure bred spe^. A few.Daye ln our rlolnlty last 
goto*, Yorks, a^d Chesters. One large week th-# *8061 of C. A Logan. Them 

.. •> 81,16 yoA/htre b»ar had taken a first prize!men are inVSStigiting tha cranberry 
m~kc ..a eecond Prize at business with a view of going hugely
288 48 To^tdv'- <ГОе#е was a'kten-shoiwlng into the cutiure, at that berry in their 

of pure bfed cattle and these were county of Hants
confined tiyAyershires and : Jerseys.' --------- • '
The young \ grade stock comprised M’ADAM JUNCTION.
some very nids animals. The Short -------
Horn grades taking the lead. The MaAdam Junction, Oct. 2L—Last 
ccnya were a good tot,-, and the Judge* *lxht Waring Lodge, No. 341, I. O. G. 
would like to have' had * few more T-> elected the following officers: H. 
.prizes for this claa*.- The display of H- Stuart, C. T.; John Herd, V. T.; 
poultry was not large, but this depart- Hiaa Ada B. Thompson, R. в.; Wm.

И 08 | ment of the exhibition f* coming up. Johnson, F. S.; Mias Maggie Bunker, 
'The horses attracted th* utoai Often- ®- J- T.; John W. Hallet, chap.; 
tion and as racing to. A very promih- Mts* -tames Barker, M.; Miss Ger- 

X2 (f *tvt feature of this aborw, flfiose inter- trade Brownell, D. M.; Mia# Llszle 
__ éeted In this sport were to «tiendàdoe Coburn, A. R. S.; George Lewis, G. ; 

in large numbers. Samuel Tracey, S.; Luke Lawson. P.
<2. T. ; Susie C. Pass. D.- G. C. T.

The board of education have re
stored the superior school grant te 
the school here, tous re-establishing 
•йівирегіег school The present prln- 
jrijtoli H. H. Stuart will remain in 
j charge.
! Fred ҐПІрЙвев has removed hto fam- 
-ily to Tracey Station, Sunbury Co., 
"éhehe lie" now resides in the house of 
Chartes Dtiplïee*.

Odbur Stannex, who has bees very 
lll'for a few days, to now out again.

l^ed Matthews of .Vanceboro has 
•take* the Junction House hotel, which 
he lé' do* running. < ,

ПШ1-

It te not true FRUIT NOTES.

■Jte-

Our old friend. Hon. A. G. Jones, has 
become a member of a government com- 
mtoslon. This arangement was easily 
effected, by adding to the number *f 
commtosjlotoere provided for by the lAte 
government Mr. Jones was one of the 
men who denounced sjudh commissions 
and called them Jaunts at the 
pense of the country. We have th* 
Jaunts yet, and we have Mr. Tarte 
going about to special cars just as If 
a government had not Come In on pur
pose to put down these things. Where 
to Mr. McMullen?

next month. It woe only by a false 
statement that the course of the gov
ernment could be justified.

Why did Mr. Blair make assertions
Did he

Albert county .
Carieton ..
Charlotte .
Gloucester 
Kent
Kings ... tt*
Northumberland! 146 48
Queen* ....................4187
Restlgoudhe .... ........................  166 IT
Sunbury .................   38 If
St, John ....................   328 38
Victoria .................    58 35
Westmorland ...... ........... «7 36
York ............................................  294 81
Cash on hand ...................  266 48
Call, far old debts ..."
For reports ..........
Proceeds of $250 note 
From outside ............

:

і ex-

dlreotly opposed be facts?
I

the contract he roust have consented 
to the restoration of the Portland ser
vice without so much as taking the 
trouble to see what the terms of the 
contract were. Either he did not 
think It worth while to make so simple 
an enquiry, or haring made it he told 
the Telegraph a false story. In any 
ease the statement was not honest, 
for either it was a statement which he 
did not know to be true or one that 
he knew to be untrue.

When Mr. Blair made hto, statement 
to the Teflegraph he assumed that 
the contract might be ended next 
June without a year's notice. It was 
oniv when the public was informed, 
that toe contract would end this fall 
that the requirement of a " year's no
tice was invented. Yet when closely, 
questioned the ministers admit .that 
no notice ts required.
"shall absolutely cease and deter
mine" at the date mentioned unless 
renewed, end tint understanding ,$» 

Bot*ee enough.
But beyond that Mr. Foster made if 

fcerteetly dear that the Allan com- 
Pany had all the notice they expect- 
e<t *h*y kn^' perfectly - -tiiey.

г-.аі?гг№іг-‘ >t .

Colonel Tucker’s organ explains 
that toe toas met a large committee of 
his constituents at St. Martins and 
that the committee “endorsed his 
tion in parliament” 
hers

iff

se
lf the mem- 

of the committee at St.
Martina have heard of Colonel
Tucker’^ action to parliament they
Should at once disclose it At present 
their information to exclusive.

23 28
242 67Ü some

«WU
m

m
• $2.716-52 

• 3.2M 24 леяContra account
With what has crane ta since the 

report was made the balance on hand 
Is $515.57. *

In spite of the heavy rain the 
church was filled at the evening meet
ing. Devotional exercises and sing
ing was the principal part ef the 
programme. * •-

Rev. A. Lucas toen submitted the 
annual report of.,Hie «~«д secretary. 
He aotd: I have attended aH toe 
county conventions, aggregating 87, 
beMdee 80 conveetiona pf parish 
town wr city, aggregating 181 ses- 
■Iqna. I attended other single meet- 
tag* aggregating 148. making a total 
number of ; -engagement* nqm-

N*rk. I have trar : 
relief 8,000, nrilea. net counting th* 
Joupiey, with, toe delggatea to- the in- 
ternationeijr convention , Щ Boston. 

_ , - _ , _ _____ „ meeeng* consisted of sermons,
Subscribe for THE WEEKLY BON.- vtottatlon*,, gdheote revived •*«. •№ 

rvtiвгя -ir-'l >■» е»;.лютії - л - . S

ютіоюшмт.
On« toe day when the three Mon- 

their lives 
while on duty were burled, the Star 
acknowledged subscriptions amount
ing to $1,600 for their families. Half 
of this money was contributed by the 
local ba nks:

’•Metis, WhSlt kind of people are tkeietbaV 
Here moved next door to us ?"■ Areal firemen wfho lost

"The tttffie boys are very, good, msfflsna 
I think their papa must be a prenoherlV—- 
fihfrseo TKCbuna.

On? Bradnates 
Occipy the 
leaaiigPMitioil

evdy^ettce t> Bt. Jtite.

- _ Saturday , afternoon concerts at the 
Crystal Palace at Sydenham are to be 
discontinued, after having been given 
for forty seasons, unless toe attend
ance Improves, As the director* assort* 
that they have test money by them 
during the last few yeans. One csp$e 
aselgned for AW falling off in "attend
ance Is the counter Attraction of out- 
doftr spouts, especially golf and cjr- 

f cUne, ’ ■ -"K 9

The contract
tat-

:1s•S*
- 1er.-„—--------------- » at our вя-

ШшШШш
A ’Yorkshire vicar who quarrelled 

with the ’squire df the perish has been 
put under a boycott by the latter. He 
can obtain neither ffiqd nor lodrlngln, 
toe 'village, to* sbopkeepers refuse to,

. wm яв»,♦ ,5 -V- V*v, л; Odd»W»w.’ ІА0 toe «aS^Htamelf.
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)tisea hu remove* hie ftum- 
icey Station, Suribury Co.. ' ! 
iow resides in the house of

annex, Whe hae bees very 
y days, le now out again, 
tthews of Vanceboro hae 
■Unction House hotel, which i 
running. , ,

a-i_;______ ' ~ " ,j-
МЛ Tlcar who quarrelled , ) 
9u*re of tber .parish hae been 
a Boycott by the latter... He , 
neither flood' nor lodging fa* , 
the shopkeepers., refuse. 

elr ware#, and he le obllggl 
>e Church, tight theta***

a

..i .-sf
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CUBAN REBELLION.

is Destroy sugar and To- 
»To'the Vaine of Two , 

ШШоп Dollars.

Oct 23.—The Insurgents’ 
e past two week» кате beem 
Г the work of d «теє tat Ion, 
ly In the province ef Matan- 
! they hare reduce* to aehes 
co and sugar plantation of 
Congreeom, Begun*), РШ*. 
ibhe, Petrona an* Sa* Juan, 
irtth many farm houses, the 
№ied at about $2,00»,9000. In '

Ллч • • > !.->• •• —V' -

«gents have destroyed 
feaf and ether huts.

irtoig hundreds ef familles

ie li
palm

, Oct. 22,—Captain General 
(* issued a proclamation con-
« following provtoien*: 1

of the tr.habitant* in the —іщ 
Side the- knee of {агШмйеаа #| 
nmet betake tbsmselree to the 

Tded by troops witMa a period 
aye. Thoee who are found eut- 
Wne after the erptnstfaa of tils* 
I rbe considered rebels and M

wttibdrarjraH 
absolutely r

of rroees*» troce 
prohibited, and alee 

•r but*
lermût from the miŒilory authori- 
store of thilB prvTtsâMi will - be 
unbahed as aidera of the rebeds. 
spriebora of carttle muet carry 
e towns or pro-ride immediately 
bail receive due proteodob - 
gh* daye after the pubKcetioa 
ûameiKon ail rebets eurrenderiug 
nntolpallty will be eulbjeot to the 
lerel’s düepoeeil to order them 
side, and it will be a reoommen- 
thetr favor for them to give 
«we about the enemy and to sur- * 

their ftrenunme, and moreover 
coBleotively 1» their erganlza-

on of .them by

prorttlce of Finer IM Rtix

BROOKLYN FIRE.

неп Killedand a Number of
.yegjfrlnjiyed, : r. A"

el*#: Oct. ■ 22.—A disastrous 
trred in Brooklyn tonight, 
ulted to the lose of thé 'life 
■етап ftnd the Injury ef g 
f péôjÿle and the destruction 
ty amounting to about a 
f a million dollars. The 
brick factory building, eltu- 

levènth "street, between Sec- 
Thlrd avenues, was totally

Beauman, a fireman, with 
tance of Foreman Bixley 

Quigley, was carrying a 
the -rear of thb building 

y were caught In a back 
Blrby1 and Quigley 

gain the street, but Beau- 
Unable to. do so. A rescu- 

■ attempted to make their 
igh the burning ruins. They 
severely burned, but 
reach Beaufnan, who, bow- 
been burned to death.

FRUIT NOTES.

* Berwick Register:—Not
ing the fact that the eele- 
■avènstein tree the property 
Joseph A. Kinsman, lost a 
tlmated to contain at least 
Is, It beats Its record this 
■lelding twenty-six barrels of 
■piping apples. But tor the 
tils branch it would have 
Urty-one barrels, 
hard In one tree and which 
received the slightest outtt-

eefo-rd correspondent of the ;
ЗЬгопЦіе says; Edgar SSOtt. 
of M«tord. Hanti^Coi. 

rope, farmer, of same placé, ^ - 
S:. days .inborn-Vicinity last 
|keet of Є. A. Logan. -These 
InVSitlÿâilng the cranberry ' 
rtth a view at going largely 
uUure xaf .«hat berry in their 
Haute.

'ADAM JUNCTION.

Junction, Oct. 2L—Last 
tog Lodge, No. 341, I. O. G. 

the following officers: H.
C. T.; John Herd, V. T.;

B. Thompson, R. 8.; Wm.
'. 8.; Mias Maggie Bunker,
• i John W. Hallet, chaip.; 
s Barker, it'.; Mies Ger- 
rnell, D. M.; Miss Llsele 

R. S. ; George Lewis G-; 
icey, 8.; Luke Lawson, P. 
e C. Pass, B.- G. C. T.
"d of education, have re- 

superior school grant ts 
here, thus re-establishing 
school The present prin- 

Г. Stuart wUI remain In

.eetmtocr

man-

man- .

A fair

4

roDVNE

MENT
flammation.
fashioned, noble hearted Family 

Ition and inflammation; such as 
I coughs, croup, catarrh, chaps 
U forms of sore throat, earache* 
L side, neck, mumps, muscular 
etlsm, stings, sprains, stifi joints, 
I great vital and muscle nervine.

d your Johnson's Anodyne Lini- 
re than fifty years in my family, 
t for colds, coughs, sore throat, 
tps, sore stomach, rheumatism, 
)lic, toothache, neuralgia, etc.,. 
: always good in every way. 
land. Sonth Robbinston, Maine.
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.I.'CI •BIG SALMON RIVER»; '? і.м«, Adame and took to Mr. Patter-

-------- c, - і eon. -btft; soon after bought htoi eut
*»d remained sole proprietor until 

his death. Wheit Mr. Davidson first 
took holdeof the btielnees he built' a 
modern тій, fully up to «ate. tt 
had a gang of Saw* and a very 
complete equipment far the times. 
The site woe a considerable distance 
above the ‘present mill. The whole 
pond; as It now Mes, 1* between the 
old dam and the tide. The lumber 
was carried to the shore by » train- 
way.

sëü’ïStEsss'Èürs яг**;
as wood could do It. The huge post, that It is the finest wL^Tln 
and tieaans are double kneed, so that In the province. P P property
the structure Is braced to all dlrec- The firm has had «от» ——
tiona. The first floor, as It may be with the new mill nee
balled being above the basement, most governments in conetrucUn^outZ
contain, all the shafting and has ten llo works. Tto c«t *

çmnery is an made as direct as pos- by experts. But they comfort tho™ 
rible, so that the equipment is a selves with the reflection that the mill
™ode]' simplicity, as It Is a model Is better than they expected.

The first Davidson mill, with the the 01,11 le ln ful1 The settlement at Big Salmon River
dam, the cook house and other build- ^atl°n there Is no perceptible Jar. Is composed entirely of mill people and
togs were carried away to the great 4416 second story where the work Is t^ose connected with them. There Is
flood of 1854. Mr. Davidson built *,0D?' conl-ains a gang adjusted for a boarding house near the mill. A 
agialn on the spot where the new mill ! ^ea*'3 and boards, an ediger, a deal number of cottages are scattered along 
stands. This mill was burned and ln 1гіДОіпег, a trimmer to cut Into lath1 111116 too* of the hill. There Is a hall 
Its place was erected a large and well. and a lath machine. There Is 'W’here the Foreetera and other sod-
equipped establishment, which was on j—Pt1 a splitter to work up defective or etlee meet, and a school house where 
the property when the. Bostwick firm broken timber ipto lath material. The an excellent school is kept. Religious 
took possession, more than thirty edSer was made by Waring & White services are held regularly. The old- 

.years after. Improvements were і 01 st- John; the lath machine ts a Ross 681 Inha/bbtant to probably Mrs O-Don’' 
made from time to time, both béfore ' Patent, built by Harry Allen. The neH. who came to the ,place à young 
and after Mir. Bostwick purchased, beto ls 16 Inch rubber from the Boston woman, in. 1847. She was found en- 
and only Jest year a good deal of Ru°ber Beltln g company. gaged ln booking mata In which
money was spent to put the whole The mill Itself is 110 by 41 1-2 feet branch-of household art she displays 
plant ln perfect condition. This The frame was made under the super- considerable skill. ■ ;9he occupies the 
spring, just as operations were com- lhtendenoe of Robert Armetrong. The' oldest house in the village, and the 
menclng, while five million feet of machinery waa nut in by B. F. Eagle* : on^' 0116 left of 
logs were to the pond and contracts- aftef plane devised end arranged by 8TOU,p ln 
made for the sale of all the lumber F. M. Anderson, the general manager.

Si j.--____ t

New Hill on Old Grounds, the Domain 
of C. M, Bostwiek & Co.

History, Development and Cheraatorlstlcs of 
a .VUlage to the Woods. ,

итштттмтт,

SEE Ш

1 f
“Come to to Big Salmon river with 

me an* see our new mill.”
The Invitation was addressed by C. 

M. Bostwick to two persons who took 
tt ln earnest 

How do you get there?
You ean drive all the way or go by 

rail to St Martins and drive from 
there.

THAT THE
FAC-SIMILE 1

ÀVege table Preparationfor As
similating iheFoodandRegula- 
ling the Stomachs and Bowels cf

SIGNATURE
One ef the persons addressed had 

heard that travelling by carriages 
was practiced In some parts of the

-------- OFf-

Mr. Bostwick gave assur-oountry.
ancea He said this method of travel 
was oat uncommon on the coàst, and 
that even over rough and hilly roads 
It was considered almost as safe and 
reliable as the regular mode of travel 
by btoycae.

Big Salmon river is ten mile» from 
flt. Martina

Promotes Digestion,Cheerful
ness andRest.Contains neither 
Opium,Morphine nor Mineral. 
Not Narcotic.

JàtyfeaTOldUrSAMÜZLPITCBER '

IS ON THB A
1
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the original 
the immédiate neigh

borhood of the old mm site. Те this 
cottage Mra O'Donnell came fortÿ- 

"nlnè years ago, and with the exception 
of a year or two, ehe hae dwelt there 
ever! since. She toys the house Is 
more ; comfortable now than it 
whea she. came to It? -which shows that 

JMra.i O'Dqacell Is no pessimist She 
1a aWe to give a very good account of 
the èerly history of "the place, and.ee- 
pechllly ef ’the 'great freshet from 
which her eottege had a narrow es
cape? One Of the oldest men engaged 
abodt the mill to an old soldier, who 

-TNaef engaged ee a teamster when we 
saw ‘him. Йе wee with h?r.majesty's 
armies a* the time iof the "Crimean 
war,* and was among the troops order- ' 
ed to the Mediterranean. . Later, when 
he had only a few months to serve,, he 
fell m love with a girl and bought his 
discharge.

An1 interesting though modest char
acter 1a John Armstrong, cruiser on 
the Salmon River property, 
said to be Intimately acquainted with 
the whole ground, and capable of mak
ing hie way to any spot at any time 
of thé day or night. He prefers to go 
on Ms criuses alone, and ls said to be 
rather favorable to spending his 
nights in the woods. Remarkable 
stories are told of his going Into the 
forest shortly before dark and appear
ing seme twepty or thirty miles away 
at daylight ln the morning. Natural
ly he meets a good many wild animals 
ând sometimes hé 1» supposed to have 
adventures. But these he either does 
not mention at aU, or casually refers, 
to some weeks of months after the 
occurrence. -

The millwright at Salmon River 
Is H. H. Gilbert. '. The filers are 
John"- and Jljm Gamble. At one time, 
in Mrf Davidson’s jlay there were sMp- 
wrifetft* Nut now the shipyard

as fast as made annth.r n._ ____ ... , la ^eSerted. and: the only structure In
■ L.- Lt ' ano*her А*6 «"«ГМ Mr. Anderson, who has been at Bal- it* h*madlate .neighborhood to thej

ще
B^twl^0fl^î.y4nB189Br<f^™dt^f f^tbematician, he Йаs had the çat- 'tir.^derson, who, with Ms wife,

1890 from the ®a- isfoetldn of finding hto plans and dtofcerfses a genial hospitality to a
mills an d'à smal^nronZnf drafts work themselves out perfectly,! fcmtÿ* cottage overlooking the mi, ls
at Marttoto « may re™»1*6» Incidentally, that a man with politic*!;Ideas of Ms own

W*B Mr. Anderson has the local oversight Theyilb hot exactly agree with ■ the 
of t'he whole business, Industrial Ind view* » : of ftoT Sot. nor with 

WM nothing for ^ M thf«' .eonmierelal, and that he seems to be those^viof Mr. y-rC. M. BoeV
« S ‘‘If' ”’ m0ch lntere»ted Ih the welfare and 'wick.' - But he keep* himself well

to clea/^t ^rt^îf^îk”^17 ^ 4 ,™е Progress of the eettlemetit. • abreast of the political thought of the
log* .iD th» ln t.he Tlle rtructi»re is completely shut In tlities and may yet теє the error of
The result i^the ^HTwtoclhter 'П, and haa ОП,У two doors, but to lighted his ways ,or rattier of tils opinions. 
Theresutt to the mto, which we went by an abundance of-windows Mr
to Big Salmon rlvep,*> теє. The ac- Bostwick will have no more fires If 
oompanytag outs give a Hair idea of he know» it. The roof to heavily coat- 
the situation of toe тІИ. -The stream e.I with fire-proof paint. The refuse to 
at its mouth and ter some-distance carried by on endless chain, running
er t1,Dar^>W f°rge" °? elth* ln a trough to a dump built up where
er side the hills rise steep and high, the tide surrounds it, and to there'
The banks where they are not too burned
0“f. .the ,pefp.!^“ar are weM The mill has been running two of 
wooded, and notwithstanding the op- three weeks, and to wading through
w ! year8’ much fln< ■«”- the pile of logs in the pond at tbÀ
ïhl »un be seen on the crest of rate of 60,000 feet per day, and when 
whe,^\,ODvL.°f tbe11i”ws erom our visit was made, it was hoped that 
_. tbe timber Is rolled into the from one and a half million to two
*h. ІП Î5® CUt* 0ne mtlUon would be got out of the way
the lMustratlona Is a view of the mill before business dosed for the winter.

'The adjective in It» 
<**ms .-refer* to the dimension» of the
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Aperfcct Remedy for Conslipa- 
hpii. Sour Stomach.Diarrho^, 
Worms .Convulsions,feyerisl|- 
ncss and Loss or Sleep.

TacSimik Signature of
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m C.'.!torla ia ptt tp in one-size bottles only. It 
ItÜj Bct *14 la-bdk; Ben't- aBow anyone to sell 

anything else on the plea, or promise that It 
jgfi2 3Mi; e-з good” and “will answer every ржт- 

' ‘O' See that yon get 0-À-S-T-0-K-I-A.
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II drive of a million feet, and nearly 
the same amount has reached the 
’booms at Alma.

Mr. and Mm Alexander Rogers 
returned by today’s train from their 
bridal trip to Boston and other New 
England cities. Clarence B. Moore, 
who has been stopping to Dorchester, 
Mas»., the past year, came to hto 
home here today to spend a few 
weeks. Mrs. Izetta Hoar of St John 
Is visiting friend* at this village.

The grist mill on Sawmill Creek 
has been thoroughly repaired, and is 
doing excellent work, under the man
agement of C. L. Peck. Mr. Mc- 
Ctoskéy is fitting up his saw mill'at 
Chemical! Road for the 
work.

Mrs. Thomas Upham, who died In 
Boston on Tuesday. The funeral will 
take place tomorrow afternoon, the 
remains being buried .In the parish 
churchyard.

The two tramps, Lorenzo Murphy 
and Charles Mitchell, were again put 
on trial for breaking Into the house 
of Jeseph Scribnef' and committing 
robbery. This «ще they were defend
ed by J. C. Hartley. After deliberat
ing an hour an a hair the Jury 
motmeed they could not agree, 
with the other Jury, seven were for 
conviction and five for acquital. In 
the Queen v. Davenport, assault on 
a constable, Abe verdict was for the 

season’s defence.
А. И. Jones, hardware merchant, 

am* Miss Sadie Hammond, were mar
ried at Richmond yesterday.

. Vt'.’V О - І J
eti' Andiwwg<.-pet..lM.-Ti?*ie sermon 

<»«ruh,at„iporutog тег- 
s yesterday the rector, Rèv. Canon 

Ketchiun; made very feeling refer
ence to the death of the làte Areb- 
bishop of Canterbury. A| the conclu- 

CARLETON CO< Bk>” of the sendee Aha congregation

B. Killeém. S 256' toe8^t &ОІ £
^odstoofc and Centrevllte i„ the „ermen bad a good -word to say 

^ a .Ч*6 oerreapondent_to- of the schools to the town, the teach-
J! . llght at ere ot whkh were doing good work,

J"™0** ^ llne. between! and he lmpreseed upon hto hearers
I* the Free* dûtydêv^ng upon par-

contraot tor banding to Bab- | ents of careftti attention to the tell- 
&-.Cp^ :regard to glous lnatrwtton,. of theia children.

УЬЄ rleht 64 He elated a marked Increase ln the 
way already mentioned to the Sun number of chlkfren attending tiieSun- 

^b'OO’1 tractor Hugh і day school waTtiutingiaaCand that 
Mectotyre has commenced to grade more teachers were requited. He

^tiey*e property^ earnestly called for volunteers for 
going north. Right of way has been the werk. . „ , ,
seared also through the Chaa. Wiley, C. Bpurgeon Rigby,’ a respected re- 
Wm. McDonald, John Harper, Pal- eldest of St. Andrews, is lying dan- 

W^eon’ Everett and OtcurteMU gerously m ttooi an attack of typhoid 
ianme. So much tor the work going -.fever, 
north. Coming south the right of 
way has been obtained from Centre- 
ville ae far as O’Leary’s.1 a distance 
of about eight and a half mile* Mh 
Killeen asserts that he мчпкі 
road will be graded and ready for 
rati from Centrevtile to the Connell 
road by December YOth. It to Very 
easy work and can be built with the 
present crew at a rate of about a 
mile to two day». Near town -, there 
are some big outs, which the 
Will work at to the winter.

Woodstock, Oct. 20,—The circuit 
court opened here tMs morning, Judge 
Landry presiding.
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sstream and not to the else of the 
•almoa. The river is one,of the .lar
gest so the coast and has" many tri
butaries. A numbed-*ttfi-< ÿéopte-' àre 
near Its 
■ttoment 
odd,
age of St. Martins. They have built 
many ships at St. Martins and only 
a few have been built at Salmon Riv
er. There Is one board of trade at 
6t. Martins. Salmon River produces 
for the trade boards of еу£ПГ htod- 

For several miles east .ій тЙо.Мвсь 
tine there are alternate route», 
near the Shore, the other further in- 

The shore route to evidently 
the elder settlement. .Some of the 
farms are thrifty looking, but others 
have a “run out” appearance, and 
there are signs of an exodus. On the 
other road, by which we returned, 
the farms, have been more recently 
cleared and ga 

excellent 
are tokens of Immigration.

The last tour miles of the road ls 
unsettled country. This Is a -part ot 
Mr. Bostwlok’s domain. The whole 
property comprises 100,00» acres, or 
160 square miles. In an older coun
try the proprietor would be lord of a

Sob. Victory arrived yesterday from 
аПв J*?® Hauled up at the

=4 John Beaumont c DemoiseTto 
Creek has had: his rowdéhdé fc&flptéy 1 
tely remodelled and has now got one 
c# the nicest places in ; the village. 
The work was dane by D. MoCaepy 

■ and A. Woodworth.

mouth and the set- 
1» nearly sixty years 

er more than half ■ the at
vice

«ne

land.
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PROVINCIAL
ALBERT CO.

Hopewell НШ, Got. U-—At a tim
ber sale at the Cape on Friday, W. 
J. Ca^nwath. purchased a lot from 
Samuel Stewart tor 1925. The Howell 
lot was eohj .to Street Sleeves for 
1154. ,J*r. Camwath also purchased a 
lot fij^n Wm. Hutdhlnge. John F. 
Milton has bought up a large amount 
of tinyher in the vicinity of the shlre- 

aud jvllj. operate very exten- 
Slvtiÿ, there tMs winter. Tt to said 
iheréj will be at least’ four steam 
mlUs^at work at the Cape the com- 

. jng sgejeon. .«Reports from other soc- 
tions, indicate that the lumbering op- 

.AT^tloha throughout the county wilV 
Be*C№louoted on a larger scale even 

, thàtt ^Jaat year. Stumpege Is away 
, , .up, ,4nq thoee who are the possessore

pf tiipber land are the fortunate crée.
- - Th®! schooner Jessie arrived ln the 
river yesterday with freight from St 

•John. •’
.. Wrl? MUburm, who has been living, 
tor some years ln Spring!) 1И, has 
moved Into the Clark house at Lower 
Capei- ' '

Capt. P. R. Tlngley, formerly of this 
•place, .‘.and .Mrs. Tlngley, who have 
been:-spending a few week» at the 
captain's old home here,, left last 
week: for England via. Beaton arid 
New York. Miss Linda Tlngley has 
gone- to Charlton, Mass., to spend the 
winter.

George Hawkes of Demoiselle Creek, 
who had been living in the states for 
several years,

ve signs, ot having 
crops. Here thereborne :

KENT CO. ’*
RtohUbucto, Got j».—Mrs. Catherine 

McArthur, widow of thé*1 late Donald 
McArthur of Kingston,’ 1 was found 
dead ln her bed on Saturday morning 
at the residence of her ,son-in-law, 
Philip Wood* The ’ deceased was 
aged severity year*. ‘Oortinef Bourque 
head an Inqueat, »ie Jury 'returning a 
verdict of deefh from natural ■ causes. 
The remains were totererd this morn-
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Rev. Father Vernier ’of St Chart ee 
recently purdhaeed a> beribtlful or
chestra piano, with chbnes, drum, 
bass drum, cymbals and . violin pipes, 
ebety-eix keys and eighteen airs. The 
instrument was imported direct from 
Italy at a cost of one thousand dol
lars, and Is said to be the only- one of 
the kind in the province,’; The public 
had the first opportunity of hearing 
it on Friday evening iaot,' when Rev. 
Father Venner h^M a concert in hie 
dhurch at St. Charles, Assisted by the 
Richlbucto brass band. .The Kent 
Northern railway management 
special train from here, and the 
music from fhe new Instrument ls 
pronounced by everybody present as 
something grand.

Richard

à

The grand Jury 
found true bille against Lorenzo 
Murphy and Charles Mitchell for 
breaking Into a house and robbery, 
and agatoat Geo. Davenport for re
sisting an officer while to the dis
charge of Ms duty. The first cose 
tried was that against Murphy and 
Mitchell, who are charged with hav
ing entered the house of Joseph Scrib
ner and stealing some $1,900 from his 
trousers pocket The feature of the 
trial to the position occupied by Mur
phy, who Is defending his own case, 
and shows an acquaintance with crim
inal law which Is quite astonishing. 
This case will be concluded ln the 
morning.
. Something like 200 delegates to the 
Provincial Sunday School Association 
meeting arrived in town' today and 
aïe staying with" private citizens or 
at the hotels. The п» stings of the 
convention are being held in the 
Methodist church. This evening an 
address of welcome Whs delivered by 
Mayor Saunders, and an address on 
behalf of the church by Rev. Dr; 
Ohapman. The response cti behalf 
of the delegatee was made by Rev." 
G. O. Gates. The president, J. X<m- 
lard Smith, delivered hto annual re
port. The meetings will continue to
morrow and Thursday.

The funeral of the late Alonzo Pay- 
son was held today arid whs largely 
attended.

s

ran a

has purchased the 
Wellto property at Lower Cape, end 
will dnove here this fall..

Hopewell Cape, Oct 19,—The 
munity was shocked laet evening at 
the sudden death of Mrs. Mary Ben
nett, relict of the late Nathan Ben
nett, Esq. The deceased was appar
ently in her usual health up to'5 p.m. 
She was returning from the spring 
with, a pall of water, and had Just 
entered the house when she suddenly 
fell to the floor to an unconscious 
condition. Dr. A. H. Peck was Im
mediately called and administered 
medicine, whldh bad the effect of re- 

t I. - V. , a storing consciousneeei The improve-
•onslderable manor. The estate ex- and surrounding» from the jhead of C. M. Boetwlck 1. nr ™!,nt,^h^weveT' was temporary,
tends seven miles along the coast the pond. The ^»ther ip a sMeview his property^» to 4 Z10 P' ^ <lea№ to(>k plafie- Her
and reaches at least twenty-five mties of the mill from the boarding house. ahouTTe Let on th‘ ab”ut 72’
Inland on the basin ot the fiver. The The new mill, like its predeceeeors, Bay Shore He = recent fains have sufficiently
He of the mill, with a square mile or 1, run by wa^r^wer.^ra«Tam w S, 5 wL 016 ^ter ,n the breams for
•O of territory about It, was granted which was damaged by the fire he» etteamtakes In brZîch« water power mills that have been

tn m4 to Allen McLean It was mr- been repaired: TOJUfer to. t^ra ^eMell to^^^t,^ ^atitoa^V^Z^.f.0 "Г
▼eyed two years before by Mr/Mto- ed from the pond to the two water He has spent а *апл аЛт a# operstiona I, * C. Preecott’s щШ att«te?o Messra’^Buddf'^'and^Ro^nson* °І® S#SIEF ^И«ЄадйпГ*п o^tàt of living da^ 5^*| **

Whr. l the8e 18 * Я Inch turbine, and. Is not troubled with haying hi* ville F»wh 5 Jt ж-
Wio built two small mille of the which was to the old тШ. The eth- logg 'hung up, The ІжГаге cut and у тШв hM *^la#ere
Jack-knife” variety. The property «r .S і ВЦке or. amlu« mind of &§"'..Ь -Я* .eertogk.,*q»

the hands of the la^genry to Im^whyL made to вГйЖ kJ " « »
ubb, by wHom It was eoM in І841 to two wfheels are so шгзжіівгей that cannot easHy be estimate Mr Vfzww ЖН1, Oct. 81. Reports

delate Wntofn Davidson àtid James either may be ran eep*rwtely. or by Bostwick expreenes the Wttàèà thât1 ue Io^r pert of *he county
Ad«ne. ^-tovllrin «t ,tb. ."Ж «f U whtie h.

O’Leary hae sold his 
steamer Marion to Plctnu parties. Shle 
will be used as a pasepmger boa* be
tween toe Tatter port* and New Glas
gow. Mr. O’Leary wUl have a larger 
boat for next seeeon’s work.

Robert Phlnney left on.. Saturday 
night on a pleasure trip to Boston.

com-

KINGg OO, ; .
®иевет, Oct 20,—A meeting of the 

paririhloneru eg Trinity church 
held in the church last night 
attendance was good and1 the 
eeedings ®f * very, satisfactory 
ture. All paptiee are seemingly de
termined that peace shall be çontin- 
ued. Arrangements are1' to be made 
for the services to be held ln the 
church morning and evening os usual 

Woodstock, Oct 21.—-In the circuit A nun*her of clergymen have volun- 
court today the Jury disagreed-1ц the teered to ma*6 occasion^] visite cn 
care of the Queen v. Lorenzo Murnhv the Sabbath and preach until 
and Ohas. Mitchell, charged with mAnent
breaking In and robbery. among them Bev. Archtieecon Brig-

The Queen v. Davenport <■—-.«<__ stocke of your cUy. u
a, constable to now on. ... „ A very quiet we»dtog,^о<*. piece la

*fc*bi.-1^rrtvèa^® "
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attempted to blow up the monument 
about three years ago.

Winnipeg, Man., Oct. 21,—Apropos 
.of ex-Mayor Beaugrand of Montreal 
offering to educate the fourteen year 
old boy of Louis Riel, It Is' said that 
the Jesuit college authorities at 6L 
Boniface were first approached and 
they replied that it was better for the 
rebel leader’s son to become a farmer 
than to receive an education, 
might become a dangerous man,” 
said the prudent superior.

SUNDAY SCHOOL COLUMN. ONTARIO AND QUEBEC.elon of leading its members to Join 
the main school.

Supplies necessary for home class 
worif can be obtained from Rev. A. 
Lucas, field secretary for N. B., Sus
sex.

A U. S. STATEMENT.Can we imagine Mr. Blair waiting ten 
years before dismissing a political op
ponent ? We cannot stand the strain- 
When we remember that Wm. Fan- 
Joy is in hie prime, and possessing 
more than the ordinary amount of 
health and physical strength; is In 
possession of a good farm, and has 
as good a way of making a living as 
three-fourthe of the men In his county; 
that he has no one to support but his 
mother; Mr. White’s reference to him 
as “the son of a widow who depended 
largely on the pittance received for 
tending the light for a living’ sounds 
uncomplimentary and falls little short 
of the ridiculous. If Mr. White doubts 
the ability of this orphan of 48 years 
to take care of himself, let him come 
down, examine his ohysioal develop
ment, and trade horses with him—just 
once. I shall be glad to see him re
instated, but not because he Is an ob
ject for charity.

I have no desire of appearing other 
than very respectful to Mr. White. 
But I do not think I am over-stepping 
the bounds of courtesy when I remind 
him that writing to the préss of local 
political incidente happening very far 
from his home, on information ac
quired from probably prejudicial 
sources is very uncertain work; that 
is better left severely alone. And fur
thermore, before he places in cold 
type, a statement , even on matters 
political, and in a paper like the Tele
graph, It is well if he values hie re
putation for fairness, to be very sure 
of bis facts. J •

Queens Co., N. B.. Oct. 14th, ,1896.

Home Class Department-Mo. 3. Or
ganization.

The Minister to Turkey Says the Ban
croft Was Mot Instruted to Pro

ceed Through Dardanelles.
Sandford Fleming and A. G. Jones 

Pacific Cable Commissioners. 'There is no hard and fast rule for 
the organization of home classes. 
There is one way better than others, 
because more thorough, but any one 
can start a home class anywhere. It 
is only necessary that some one should 
be sufficiently impressed with the ad
vantages of Bible study to cause him 
to urge those not connected with the 
Sunday school to adopt a regular, 
systematic course of study along the 
lines of the Sunday school lessons, and 
to form those consenting to adopt 
such а-course into a class for the 
study of the lessons at their individual 
•homes. Any number of such classes 
may form a home department.

A more effective way, however, Is to 
organize at the start for a thorough 
canvass of the whole field. For that 
purpose the territory to be (covered is 
divided into districts of say twenty or 
twenty-five families, and each district 
is assigned to a visitor, whose duty it 
Is to visit every person net known to 
be already connected with some Sun
day school and solicit each one to join 
either the main school or the home de
partment. Incidentally the visitor 
also cordially invites each non-attend
ant to the services of the church. In 
this way the field is systematically 
Canvassed and every one reached. It 
will be ascertained who do not attend 
either church or Sunday school; who 
will attend both or either; who will 

* join the hofne department.
Home classes may be of four kinds :
1st. Individual classes—In these the 

members study independently of each 
other. They may live near together 
or be widely separated. In these may 
be united those who travel with those 
who stay at home; those who remove 
to distant places with those Who re
main in the home school; those who 
are sick and infirm with those who 
are well and strong.

2nd. Family classes—(Sometimes a 
whole family for various reasons may 
not be able to attend Sunday school. 
In such cases the members of the 
family may be formed into a class for 
the study of the lessons together.

3rd. Neighborhood classes—In these 
several meet In the home of one of 
their number for associated study of 
the lesson under the leadership of one 
whom they may select.

4th. Correspondence classes—Corres
pondence may be opened with lumber 
andi mining camps, isolated individ
uals, families and communities. Les
son helps, reports, collection envelopes, 
etc., will of course toe sent by mail, 
and the reports and offerings returned 
In the same way.

The officers of the home class de
partment are: Superintendent, secre
tary and treasurer, visitors and mes-

The home class movement is gain
ing ground rapidly in this city. Old 
classes are growing, and within the 
last few weeks new departments have 
been organized in connection with the 
schools of St. David’s Presbyterian, 
Carleton Methodist and Portland 
street Methodist. The superintendents 
of the respective schools are Thos. 
Somerville, Miss Lizzie Beatteay and 
Miss Mabel Craig. Several other 
schools are taking steps to organize. 
From Moncton comes word that a 
class is likely to toe organized there 
soon, and a general interest is being 
aroused throughout the province. It 
is expected that provincial organiza
tion for home class work will be a 
feature of the Woodstock convention 
this week.

Constantinople, Oct. 21.—Hon. A. W. 
Terrill, the United States minister to 
Turkey, has given the Associated 
Press the first explicit and author
ized statement from an official source 
regarding the mission of the United 
States steamer Bancroft, direotly 
futing the wild and unfounded state
ments circuited in the United States, 
and telegraphed here that the Ban
croft was instructed to proceed 
through the Dardanelles and to Con
stantinople, in spite of whatever pro
test might be offered by the Turkish 
authorities.

When the attention of Mr. Terrell 
was called to this story, he said with 
emphasis:

“The report that the Bancroft will, 
under Instructions, force the Darda
nelles, is too ridiculous for serious 
notice. The fact of the matter Is 
that I have not applied for the entry 
of a despatch boat to Constantinople 
Since February. The statement that 
I have abandoned or withdrawn an 
application is entirely without foun
dation. I have not even mentioned 
the subject of a despatch boat to the 
Ponte since February.

“The relations between Turkey and 
the United States are cordial. No 
American has been sacrificed during 
the massacrees and it is improbable 
that the United States will depart 
from Its traditional palicy by med
dling in the domestic affairs of Tur
key.”

More Dismissals In Agricultural and 
Public Works Departments.

“He

4 Tarte Leaves for Northwest in Private Car, 
Well Stocked Larder and Colored Walter.

re-THE PETREL.

(•Charlottetown Patriot.)
The following description of the 

steamier chartered toy the minister 
of marine and fisheries for the winter 
mall service between Cape Traverse 
and Cape Tormentlne, will show that 
ithe boat is well fitted for the experi
ment:

The Petrel was built by the Collins 
Bay Rafting and Forwarding Co. for 
their own use for towing and wreck
ing purposes In 1892. Her dimensions 
are: length, 129 feet; breadth, 26 feet; 
and depth, 10 feet She is composite 
built, and the frames, stem, stempoat, 
celling, stringers, water tight bulk
heads, double bottom and rudder are 
iron a/rid steel, and the keel and bot
tom planking are of oak.

She is fitted with twin screw and 
engines with steam supplied from two 
ordinary Scotch, hollers and the com
puted nominal horse power is 22, but 
this may be worked up to 30.

The deck is covered In except the 
quarter or poop deck, with ample 
room for carrying all the dee boats 
required and Is all heated by steam 
and lighted by electricity.

The propeller blades are removable 
and a full spare set is carried, along 
with a diving suit by which means a 
diver can place any broken blades 
without the inconvenience of docking 
or tipping the vessel.

The Petrel was especially built for 
running in ice to the lakes.

Ottawa, Oct. 20.—Sir Mackenzie 
Bowell having resigned the position 
of commissioner for Canada at the 
colonial office conference on the Paci
fic cable question, it is understood tl(e 
government has decided to associate
Sandford Fleming with Sir Donald 
Smith as representative to the con
ference meeting which has been fixed 
for November 9th at Hon. Mt. Cham
berlain’s office to Downing street.

Official information reached Wm.
Smith, ex-deputy minister of marine 
and fisheries, that thei Board of Trade 
in London decided to reduce the pro
posed pew sound signals at sea from 
9 to 6, thereby simplifying naviga
tion. Last year a committee sat in 
London to revise the rules of the -oad 
at sear and it was decided to Increase 
the sound signals from three to cine.
The shipowners immediately protest
ed that great confusion was likely to 
arise from this proposed change, and 
at the request of the Canadian gov
ernment Mr. Smith, who was then In 
London, Joined In these representa
tions on behalf of the Canadian ship
owners. The Board of Trade has 
now seem its way clear to simplify 
the rules, and as soon as all the great 
•powers have signified their assent to 
them they will be promulgated and 
will of course affect Canadian ship
ping.

The marine department has decided 
•to present a watch each to Stephen 
Bradley and Henry Hughes 
county, Ontario, for gallant conduct 
in rescuing the crew of the barge 
Severn, wrecked in Lake Huron last 
December. ,

The parcel post service between 
England and Japan via Canada cetn- 
mnees Thrueday from Liverpool.

The minister of finance has de
cided to ask for tenders for the print
ing of dominion bank notes, postage 
and revenue stamps for the domin
ion. The contract has been held for 

•some years by the British American 
Bank Note Co., and i* worth about 
$100,000 per annum.

Ottawa, Oct. 21.—The cabinet clos
ed up the pressing business on hand 
today and the ministers are now sep
arating for different parts of the do
minion. Some have already gone, 
others left today, Including the pie- 
mier for Quebec, Cartwright and Mo- 
wat for Toronto, Tarte for the North
west and Borden for Montreal. The 
principal business done in the coun
cil this afternoon was the putting 
through of the formal order appoint- 1 way companies make mo distinction 
tog Sir Donald Smith, Sandford j between summer and winter freight 
Fleming and A G. Jones of Halifax j rates, the- same irate prevailing 
as Pacific cable commissioners. The f throughout the year, to the great ad- 
latter was added in view of the re- і vantage of the business communities 
quest of the Australians to be allow- °f that country. That this meeting 
ed to appoint a third commissioner. therefore asks: (1) that the Grand

The post office department upon Trunk Railway company and the
legal advice has decided upon an im- Canadian Pacific Railway company 
portant lime of policy affecting news- will withdraw their Joint notice mak- 
ipaper -publishers. Newspapers are winter freight rates effective on
carried free “to subscribers,” but the Nov. 2, and prolonging the present 
mails are swamped by publishers con- rates on Nov. 19 Inclusive, or until 
tinning to send their newspapers to the dlose of navigation. (2) that
persons who decline to accept them, both railway companies will con-
Hereafter then when alleged subscri- ktder, with a view to its adoption In 
here refuse to accept newspapers Canada, the United States system of 
mailed to them, the cost of postage the same freight rates In sqmmer and 
will be charged to the publisher at winter, It being believed that settled 
the rate of one cent per copy. freight rates throughout the year

About fifteen employes of the agfi- would greatly facilitate the general 
cultural department and fonty of the business of this city, 
public works got their walking tick
ets today.

An order -Im-coun ctl appointing 
Cartwright, Fielding and Paterson a 
sub-committee of the council to pre
pare a draft of the new tariff has 
been passed.

“DISMISSALS BY THE LATE GOV
ERNMENT.”

To the Editor of The Sun:
Sir—In the Weekly Telegraph of the 

30th^ ult., I notice a communication 
over the signature of George W.White 
of Centreville, concerning the dismissal, 
by the (ate conservative government, 
of the lightkeeper at FanJoy’s Point. 
Queens. It is doubtless “grateful and 
comforting” reading to the man seek
ing a precedent for the establishment" 
of the spoils system In this province, 
In connection with dominion affairs. 
But the Impression It conveys is so 
unfair and utterly at variance with 
truth that I think it should not pass 
unanswered. I trust Mr. White Will 
enquire into this matter more minute
ly; and when he does we shall doubt
less see in the Telegraph that retrac
tion which a man of his standing owes 
to himself and to Me readers.

The lighthouse at FanJoy’s Point was 
built In the early seventies, during the 
McKenzie regime, on land owned by 
the sister of the then liberal member 
for Queens. Her son was appointed 
light-keeper, 
much ink being “spilled” in the public 
press; of much bitterness and ill-feel- 

j ing. It is a good subject for a liberal 
not to re-open.

After the downfall of the 
government in 1878, strong pressttre 
was brought to bear by certain con
servatives of Queens to secure the re
moval of four light-keepers appointed 
toy the liberals, 
one.
sisted by Sir John A. Macdonald. In 
this course he was supported by an 
overwhelming' majority of Ms follow
ers in this county. In the election of 
1883 three out of to Is four took as ac
tive a part as their abilities permitted. 
For Wm. Fanjoy, the light-keeper re
ferred to toy Mr. White, I have nothing 
but the kindliest feelings. While Ms 
voting was always “quiet” enough— 
it usually is under the Australian bal
lot—candor compels me to say that Ms 
denunciations 
party were not. A nephew of the late 
John Farris, M. F., a cousin and close

THE GOLD AND SILVER FIGHT.

An Episcopal Bishop Comes Out In 
Favor of the Gold Standard.

WASHINGTON UNIVERSITY.
Chicago, Oat. 20,—Right Rev. Geo. 

L. .Seymour of Springfield, Ills., bishop 
of the Episcopal church, has written 
a letter to the gold standard demo
cratic committee, in which he de
nounces the Chicago platform. The 
Bishop said he takes no interest in 
poOtice under ordinary considera
tion's, and has voted but once Since 
the war; tout the political situation 
at present he regards as perilous. He 
holds that free silver wouM be in
jurious 'to all classes, and declares 
unequivocally for the single goM 
standard. The remainder of his let
ter is devoted to what he conceives 
to be the effect of the democratic 
platform, to array “class against 
class, employe against employer, and 
the -west and south against the east.” 
He asserts that the tendency is revo
lutionary, and the men who preach 
the doctrine are “not aware of the 
ulterior results.” He condemns par
ticularly that plank in the democratic 
platform referring to the United 
States supreme court.

The Catholle Institution Receives a 
Fifty Thousand Dollar Gift 

from the Hibernians.

Washington, Got. 21.—'The assembly 
Jhall of the Catholic university 
handsomely hung with the Papal col- 
orp today. The cardinal, archbishops 
and bishops sat on the platform, while 
the body of the hall was filled with 
divinity students, members of the Hi
bernian order and others.

Dr. Carrlgan welcomed the Hibern
ian visitors and spoke of their high 
purpose in giving to the university a 
chair which would perpetuate the Cel
tic language.

In the response by ex-representative 
Thos. A. Weedock of Bay City, Mich., 
reference was made to the absence 
from the platform of Bishop Keene, 
whose name is Inseparably associated 
with the university. The mention of 
Bishop Keene’s name brought out en
thusiastic and long-continued ap
plause, In which Cardinal Gibbons and 
the other prelates heartily Joined. Mr. 
Weedock spoke of the patriotism of 
Irish-American citizens, and of tnetr 
purpose, through the A. O. rt., or doing 
good without having a “Dark lantern 
society.”

Ex-President M. E. Wilber of Phila
delphia of the Hibernian order, m 
speaking of the rescue of the Irish lan
guage by the sons of Ireland In Amer
ica, added'thè hope: “The Shackles ot 
foreign domination will fall from the 
limbs of ancient Ireland,” a sentiment 
that was earnestly aplauded by pre
lates as well as those of everybody 
in the hall.

The president of the order, Mr. Con- 
noç of Savannah, Ga., also eulogized 
Ireland. He concluded by handing Car
dinal Gibbons a check for $50,000 for 
the endowment of ffiè Irish chair.

At 4 o’clock the ceremony occurred 
of receiving the gift of $50,000 from the 
Ancient Order of Hibernians for a 
chair of Celtic language.

WINTER FREIGHT RATES.
was

The Montreal board of trade on 
Monday adopted the following reso
lutions:

That this meeting greatly regrets 
the action of the Grand Trunk Rail
way company and the Canadian Pa
cific Railway company In giving no
tice that their winter freight rates 
will become effective on Nov. 2, mer
chants and manufacturers being gen
erally agreed that the increase of 
freight rates at that early date would 
involve serious interference and hin
drance to the business and trade of 
this city.

That contracts have been made for 
the delivery of goods based upon the 
present railway freight rates, and 
that some of these goods are due to 
arrive in Montreal toy steamers leav
ing Montreal and other trans-Atlan
tic ports as late as the first week of 
November, and that if the railway 
freight rates be advanced on the date 
announced the Montreal importers 
will suffer loss.

That to the United States the rall-

It was the cause of of Bruce

liberal

FanJoy’s Point was 
These efforts were steadily re-

Rellef In Six Hours-
Distressing Kidney and Bladder dis

eases relieved in six hours by the South 
American Kidney Cure. This new 
remedy is a great surprise and delight 
on account of its exceeding promptness 
in relieving pain in the bladder, kid
neys, back, and every port.pf the urin
ary passages in male or female. It re
lieves retention of water And path in 
passing it almost immediately. If you 
want quick relief and cure this Is your 
remedy.

sengers.
•Much care should be exercised in 

choosing a superintendent. The suc
cess of the department will depend 
very largely upon him. He should be 
fully consecrated to the service of friend of L. P. Farris, M. P. P., a lllb- 
Christ; inspired with a love for souls era! of the liberals, I ask anyone ac- 
and a strong desire io see them gath- quainted with Queens county politics 
ered into the kingdom. He should be If his breeding and associations are 
so enthusiastic that others will take j those of a man who would be likely 
fire from him. If the work be taken Ho confine his political demonstrations 
up as an onerous duty rather than a : to “quiet voting ?” And1 he did not. 
great opportunity for service the re- ; He did what he could for his party, 
suits will be comparatively small. He and will not deny It. Just before the 
should have faith in the home depart- ! election of ’87, the light-keepers were 
ment as an effective agency, be pos- j warned that it would toe well for them 
sessed of executive ability (the power j to tone down their opposition to the 
to carry a plan into execution) and government. Some took the 'hint, But 
tact (the touch that rubs the fur the Mr. Fanjoy and another were more 
right way), and ’ast, but net least, he ! abusive than ever. He had too much 
needs untiring persistence. back-bone to put Me light under a

.Hie duties are to map out and thor- bushel. While’ this was -not good busi- 
oughiy know his field, select his visi- ness, I admire his “grit.” After the 
tors, Instruct them and assign their result of the by-election of ’88, in whifeh 
districts to them. He must keep ac- j G. F. Baird was elected, was known, 
curate records and plan and direct • certain over-zealous liberals, headed 
rallies and social and religious gath- by Mr. Fanjoy, burned1 Sti- John A. 
erings for the members of the home i Macdonald in effigy. The maltreating

j of a lot of old clothes Stuffed with 
The visitors, like the superintend- і straw appears a little like going back 

ent, need Christian zeal, a belief in the <>n old friends, tout to the main it 
home department as an agency for ac- strikes me as a harmless and child 
compllehlng its purpose, courage and like amusement. The government at 
tactful persistence. It Is their duty Ottawa seemed to look at It in another 
to organize home classes and then to light. According to my Information— 
visit them regularly. They should and I believe it correct—it was for 
make friends of the members of «heir this offence that Mr. Fanjoy lost hie 
Classes and influence them for good to position".
every possible way, not forgetting that • As I remember, *he care of the light 
one object of the home class is to lead "was given to Vincent W. Wiggins, and 
its members to the main school. Visi- -upon his death it went to the roof-tree 
tors also may be of great service in of an individual who was a liberal in 
reporting to the superintendent and *78, a conservative in ’92, and a sup- 
paster cases of need and affliction and porter of Mr. Blair, August 25th, 1896. 
of special religious interest. They can In ’78 he controlled, through the in
inform the pastor of hontes where a fluence of his brother, the mail con- 
visit from him would be helpful and tract between Narrows and1 Chdpman, 
welcome. The lesson helps used in the which was awarded without the for- 
main school should be furnished the totality of a tender. And this brother 
members of the 'home department, and was a liberal September 15th, ’78, a 
in carrying these each Sunday and conservative the next day; received 
exchanging books for those who wish a government appointment soon after; 
to use the library, employment will toe was yet a conservative 4 p. m. June 
found for the bright faced boys and 23rd, ’96, and a liberal an hour and ten 
girls who act as messengers, 
ever Use may hesitate the boys and Tucker ! So, If the late conservative 
girls will always be found ready and government was mindful of its friends, 
willing to aid in the- Master’s service, it was not wholly unkind to its erst- 
It is important to emphasize the fact while opponents. The man who gets 
that the home department 4s a depart- the benefit of the light-keeper's salary 
ment of the main school in the same at FanJoy’s Point is a liberal (he says), 
sense that the
and primary departments are. 
should never be referred to as an out- ' facts that the conservative govern- 
sitie organization. Its officers are offl- ment was in power ten years before 
•cens of the school; its visitors rank Mr. Fanjoy was removed- and that 
along with the teachers, and its mem- Daniel N. Smith, keeper of Musquash 
toers should be counted in the enroll- Island light, and Spmuel Robertson of 
ment of the school even when making Robertson’s Point light, who after ’83 
up the statistical reports. The study confined their opposition to “quiet 
of the lesson by a member of the home voting for Mr. King,” retained their 
department should bo regarded as offices until their death. And then 
equivalent to personal, attendance their sons, Wm. Smith of McDonald’s 
upon the school, and thfelr contribu- Point, and Charles Robertson of Rob- 
tlons go into the common treasury, ertson’s Point, sent to Ottawa peti- 

bers are' entitled to the use lions signed by a majority of the 
гагу and to Invitations to all conservative neighbors, asking for 
acials, entertathments, pic- their appointment to the positions held 
M •: Tbe home department by their fathers. The government was 
Ike (its quarterly and annual not prepared to make so radical a 

V - DAln school, and should departure from established usage. For 
je made acquainted with all these facts you don’t have to take my 

matters , coûfleèlling the main school, word Many are matters of public re- 
It should be subject to the rules of the cord. For the rest, see above the 

z school In so far as they apply, and its names of straight liberals who will 
officers and visitors should be appoint- vouch for them. I commend their con- 
ed in the same way that the other offl- sidération to Mr. White, Mr. Blair and 
cere of the school are appointed and other defendero of and apologists for 
act under the direction * the execu- the spoils system. It is but fq(- 
live. ' Mr. Fanjoy and others displaced by

Too much cannot be done to, make the late government be given 
the members of the home department former positions. But no amount of 
feel that they are as essential a part word-juggling or fact distortion will 
of the school as any other part. The gave the Laurier government from the 

cordial the recognition the bet- odium consequent upon a general dis- 
home class fulfil its mis- missal of conservative office holders.

of the conservative

P

THE POPE NOT VEXED;

•Washington, Oat. 20.—Archbishop 
Ireland today authorized the following 
statement concerning the published 
despatches under Rome date, stating 
that the pope was vexed with the 
arohblsh-op for the position -he had 
taken in the political situation: “There 
is no truth whatever in the statement. 
What is the purposes of those who 
make this and similar statements are 
I do not know. As to my letter pub
lished a week ago oni the political 
situation it remains, so for as I am 
concerned, to full force. Develop
ments of political mattery so far as 
observed by me, confirm me In -all the 
statements I then made and lead me 
to renew them today with yet strong
er emphasl'3.”

CABLED FROM LONDON.

Effect of the Big Advance in Wheat— 
The Nelson Célébrai ion.department. HARVEST THANKSGIVING SER

VICE. London, Oct. 21.—The fact that 
wheat has been sold in Manitoba for 
93 oertts a bushel has excited much 
interest here. Few, however, suppose

On Sunday 18th, wMch was also the 
festival of St. Luke, the evangelist, In
teresting services of thanksgiving for : ^ ^ _

ATHLETIC. Premier Peters has left for Prince . the harvest were held in St. Paul’s “ Fill remain so high, but tbe experte
----- Edward Island to attend to some ; and ©t. Mary’s churches, Chatham, N. say that low stocks and the In-

The St. Joseph’s College Sports, matters of official business before ; в. Owing to the illness of the rector, 41an demands warrant the belief that
St. Joseph’s Oct. 20.—The A. A. A. leaving for the Pacific Coast. He j Who is rapidly recovering, the ser- wi!1 keeP about 70, and that that

sports took place yesterday afternoon will return to Ottawa In about a : vices were conducted by the Rev. Mr. meane №е ra4>id filling up of the
and proved highly successful Record week. The date of the meeting of . Eatough, curate of Trinity church, St. Northwest. The emigration authori-
toreaking, however, was not a feature the claims commission has been -fixed і John, N. B., who delivered appropriate tlea tha,t wlth wheat selling at 70 
ot the day, the college records re- for November 16th. ! and instructive sermons at all the cents per bushel half their troubles in
Training as before. Sir C. H. Tupper, counsel for the services, setting forth, in an interest- promoting the settlement of the

F. 'Ryan of Moncton had it all Ms sealers, left for Victoria today. | ing manner, the lessons and duties Prairies is ended, and declare that if
own way to the pole vault. The oth- Mr. Tarte and party, left for the і connected with the festival. 1 the Canadian government means, as
er events were all hotly contested. Northwest today. They" travel in the The day was unfortunately very Hon- M*"- Lauriers -speeches suggest. 
They resulted as follows: government car Cumberland, with » Wet and unfavorable, but notwith- to make a vigorous propaganda to

190 yards dast—1st, J. Lyons, Bos- well stocked larder and a darker standing, average congregations were counteract the inducements
ton; 2nd, C. McDonald, Milltown. waiter. in attendance, and the offerings СМ1І and other countries are nowot-

Polt vault—F. Ryan, Moncton, 9 The contract with the Allans for amount ed to the handsome sum of faring to the British farmers, he oa -
feet 2 in. the mall service for the present year $372, 3350 being for the restoration not frame his scheme or beg n w

Running hop, step and jump—1st, has not yet been signed, and the fund of St. Mary’s chapel and $23
H. O’Leary, Rlcnibucto; 2nd, E. Me- company has sent a strong letter to ;,being the ordinary weekly offerings 
Sweeney, Moncton; 40 feet 4 in. the government protesting against ; for the parochial fund. This is Mghly

'Standing tttoee Jumps—1st, Me- this delay. і creditable to the worshippers as an
•Sweeney; 2nd, O’Leary; 32 feet 81-2 Montreal Oct 20.—Two well-known ! illustration of the true idea of the 
inches. divines, who have been ailing for і duty of honoring God with our eub-

Putting shot—1st, J. Dalton, St. some time, passed away today in the • stance in public worship.
John; 2nd, C. McDonald; 36 feet 9 in. persons of Rev. Dr. Smyth, for twelve 1 churches were handsomely decorated 

Running broad jump—1st, Dalton; years pastor of Calvin Presbyterian \ with grain, fruits and flowers, and St.
2nd, C. McDonald; 17 feet 9 in. church, and Rev. Canon Henderson, ' Mary’s was very beautiful, especially

Throwing base ball—1st, Eric Rou- principal of the Church of England і at the evening service, when the elec- 
bidoux, Shediac; 2nd, S. McDonald, Theological College, Montreal. trie lighting showed the decorations
St. John; 306 feet 5 inches. The funeral of the three firemen, to Che greatest advantage. The music

Standing broad jump—1st, MtiSwee- King, Laporte and Carpentier, who all the services was bright and 
ney; 2nd, C. McDonald; 12 feet. were killed at* the St. Peter street hearty, and appropriate to the festival

The high jump was not decided, fire, which took place today at Notre wMch, nob withstanding the un-faivor- 
Daiton and O’Leary both cleared 6 Dame church, was very largely at- able weather, was -enjoyable and 
feet 2 inches. tended. Twenty thousand people edifying to all present.

thronged tjie church and thirty thou- j The Rev. Mr. Eatough returned to 
“Ray, old man,” said the officer, “you ' sand lined the streets. About $6,000 . st. John on Tuesday last followed, by 

have been hanging around here on ! has already been contributed- from - the good wishes of many friends. The 
this corner grinning long enough.What different sources in aid of the widows • rector hopes very soon to resume his

! usual work, but will probably be as- 
Oct. 21.—The reported ' eisted at the services during the next 

few weeks.

1

which
Г

too soon.
Canada shares in the Nelson cele

bration which is producing a wave of 
patriotic feeling 
The Toronto 
league sent a wreath which adorns 
Nelson’s column in Trafalgar square, 
and the Ontario Sons of England also 
sent a wreath with this message: "We 
take deep loving interest in the past 
hi.-tory and the present doings of old 
England.” tflie Royal Colonial insti
tute wreath bears the motto “Ships, 
Colonies and Commerce.”

in England today, 
branch of the navy

;
Who- minutes later, hurrahing for Ellis and !

The

0
senior, intermediate The strongest refutation of the point 

It Mr, White seeks to make lies in the

THU MAINE CENTRAL

Portland, Me., Oct. 21,—A1 the an- 
Mnlne Centralnual meeting of the 

railway here today the following dir- 
F. A. Wilson,elected:

Lewis Case Ledyard,
eotors were 
Payson Tucker,
Lucluc Tuttle, S. C. Lawrence, G. M. 
Pullman, W. G. Davis, J. S. Ricker, H. 
M. Whitney, T. W. Hyde, H. R. Reed, 
John Ware, J. H. Manley. Organization 
-President, F. A. Wilson: vice-presi
dent, Payson Tucker; clerk, J. H.

were represented 
total of 49,754.

are you trying to do—make a mash?” and families.
“Mash nothin’,” replied the honest old Montreal 
farmer. ”1 got into a political argu- * payment of 87 cents per bushel for 
ment with some smart young fellow , wheat in Montreal by Ogilvie and the 
here on the corner mOre’n an hour ago Lake of the Woods Milling company 
and bet him he couldn’t get a tnund- : Is true as far as it goes, but dt does 
red dollars in gold for a hundred dol- I not go very far. A couple of rival 
lar greenback. He’s rushing around yit agents lost their heads and the above 
huntin’ for that there gold.” “Ah!” ; sum was paid for five hundred bush- 
said the policeman, “Who furnished els. Both companies bought today at 
the greenback?" “Me." “Oh!”—Indian- \ 70 cents and 18 cents freight on points 
apolis Journal. from Fort William. This is about 10

------------ --------------- cents In advance of the prlcê being
Grace—I feed eo eoriytor the poor oon- received by the American farmer for 

duotora. It must be terrible for them to bo wheat,
on their feet am day. Cora—Oh, but they’re 
hot. The horrid tarings are on the paseen- 1 
gera’ feeit meet of ithe time.—New York Eve
ning World.

m
m

10 cts. Cures Cons’ipatlon an4 Liver Ills.
Dr. Agnew’s Liver Pills are the most 

perfect made, and cure like magic, Sick j Drummond. There 
Headache, Constipation, Biliousness, 27,714 shares out of a 
Indigestion and all Liver Ills. 10 cents 
a vial—40 doses.

ehoufl
re
In

DILLON’S APPEAL.

London, Oct. 22,—It is announced 
the Dublin Freeman of today 

will contain John Dil- 
to Irismen «throughout

A quiet but interesting event took 
place at the residence of Mrs. A. Mc
Lean, High street, when her sister, 

Montreal, Oat. 21,—Today being the Miss Beesie Polley, was united in mar- 
anniversary of the ‘battle of Trafalgar riage to M. E. Rupert of Norton, 
the Nelson monument on Jacques Car- Kings Co. Only the immediate friends 
tier square has been decorated. This of the family were present. The cere- 
te the first time in years, and for fear mony was performed by the Rev. Mr. 
of trouble constables ftre being kept MoKlm. The happy couple left on the 
constantly on guard. As will be re- evening train for their future home [n 
membered a crowd of French students Norton.

that
(Thursday)

Ion’s appeal
__ world for funds to carry out tne
intentions of the recent Dublin con
vention.

The Hon. Basil Fielding, brother of 
Earl of Denbigh, has entered the 

Roman Catholic priesthood.
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-r»' r~fr
A. W. Peek; 3rd, W. L. Peak; 4th, 
Luther Archibald; 6th, Henry A. ! 
Peck. '

Best celery—1st, Luther Archibald; j 
2nd, C. A. Moore.

Best mammoth squash—1st, Job і 
Stiles; 2nd. C. C. West; 3rd, W. A. і 
West; 4th, W. T. Wrtlght.

Best Hubbard squash—let, Chesley ' 
Smith; 2nd, Henry A. Peak; 3rd, Silas j 
Bishop; 4th, Job Stiles.

Best pumpkins—1st, W. A, West; 
2nd, Jos. Kelver; 3rd, W. L. Peck; 
4th, p. C. West.

DOMESTIC MANUFACTURE.

ALBERT CO. vanes in quantity more than any 
other part of the milk, running as low 
as two parts in one hundred and as 
high as seven; the larger the pro
portion of fat the richer is the milk. 
Most of the states and many cities 

і have a legal standard for the com
position of itiilk, any falling below this 
standard Is legally regarded as adul
terated, although It may be, in fact, 
the pure and natural product. The 
laws usually require 3 or 3 1-2 per cent, 
of fat, and 9 or 9 1-2 per cent, of 

j "Facts about Milk,” is the title of a j "sollda n°t fat.” (This term is com- 
! very interesting bulletin just issued by monly used to designate all the solid

the dairy division of the United States substances of milk other than fat.)
Department of Agriculture, and pre- The “total solids” thus required vary

tJud*es—C J Osman T n Wilbur pared by R. A. Pearson, the assistai*» from n to 13 per cent, according to
A n Smith 1 * " ’I chief of the division. Most of the mat» different laws, which means, of course.

Best crabatmles__1st. W L Peck- *er in thls bulletin is not new, but it that in every 100 pounds of milk there
* , t, n T>arvx„. о’л ,’ і it is put In good shape for popular usa shall be 12 or 13 pounds of solid mat-

cBf^We!k.4 H A' ! We select the following from it, on the ter /These legal requirements are
Peck, 4th, C. C. West і characteristics of milk, and have had Justified by the fact that It is the solid

.Best eating apples—1st, W. T. i y,6 illustrations reproduced, showing nMtter and not the water which givesWrfeht; 2nd, Luther Archibald; 3rd, . the appearance of different ^ of . value to milk..
A. S. Mitton, 4th, J, E. Peck, j milk, magnified 300 times: I

Best cooklnig apples—1st, W. T. Milk i? a whitish, opaque liquid. To :
Wrtght; 2nd, J. E. Peck; 3rd, Lutiher the ordinary observer It appears to 
Archibald; 4th, Fred E. Rogers.

Best tomatoes—1st, Chesley Smith;

pendlcular wall and gnaw throve 
Good ventilation should be provided ; 
a door at one end and a window «> 
the other, and for protection from c • 
in zero weather the window should 
arranged for double sash, and a stc : 
door be built outside of the door, і • 
building should be located near a 
barn, or Af there is room. It may i, 
partitioned off in' a basement or un<! 
a hay bay, but In' cold regions wh<; 
mercury remains for weeks below z<
I would prefer the separate build!-i 
outside, and would build a flue a n 
set up a stove so that a fire could t. 
built once a day in severe weathei 

In feeding beets to cattle or hogs w. 
do not cut them at all, as long exper
ience has shown that it is useless. . 
cow sometimes get choked on a trial 
gular piece of beet that has been cr 
but no cow ever choked on a piece th.i

I I mm D

дрпшП Fair of the Albert Agrleul- 
tural Soelety.

A List of the Prize Winners—Fine Display of 
Vegetables and Cattle.

№ AA l/j
D DD »
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FACTS ABOUT MILK. A DREADED PEST.
Hopewell НІН, Oct 20. The annual 

fair of the Albent Agricultural society 
Was held here today and was very 
largely attended, the weather, though 

cold, • being beautifully fine end

і The U,S. Department of Agriculture 

Its Most Recent Bulletin.
The Apple Maggot, or Railroad Worm, 

and How to Deal With It.

The apple maggot or railroad worm 
Is a serious pest that is rapidly spread
ing from the east to the west, says the 
American Agriculturist. The mature In
sect is a fly, which cannot readily be 
poisoned, and it is supposed that the 
eggs which produce the maggots are 
deposited by the flies in the pulp ct 
the apple beneath the skin so that the 

she bit out of a beet herself, and thej young maggots are secure within the 
( will eat them without danger or waste fruit from the time the eggs are laid 

If fed whole. I value beets for feeding until they are mature and emerge 
to the brood sows, and think they art from the apple to go Into the ground, 
worth more for this purpose than foi The maggot is very small and honey- 
any other. If you want early pigs, combs the fruit without material injury 

be a perfect solution, and is COtiltoon- Why Mr», Rcçkwood Prefers Their Trade move your sows Into the empty bins to the skin or exterior appearance, but 
ly regarded as such, being bought and 1 to sterj Dullness, ' from which the beets have been fed causes streaks of rot In the flesh of

2nd, J. E. Peek; 3rd, W. L. Peck; 4th, sold by liquid measure, but when plac- | . . | out, putting them there ten days be- the fruit that are very repugnant to
W. A. West. і ed under the microscope it is seen to , . Лл л c »mp , 'rom 80me fora farrowing, and you can save all the consumer. The soil beneath to-

Bekt onions—1st, Chesley Smith; consist of a clear, transparent fluid rled furnishing butter to the pigs in the worst weather, and ty fected trees was examined at the Rhode
2nd, Silas Bishop; 3rd, Luther Arohl- containing many minute globules of P„7V“7 ustoraers' They say their the time the pigs ce ten days old they 1 Island Experiment Station last fall
bald; 4th, W. A. West various sizes. (See cut, b.) The fluid tera, _°v®r Particular and can t>e moved to the hog house.-rWa.- ! (bulletin 37, L. F. Kinney), and the

Best table com—1st, W. T. Wright; Part, called the milk serum, consists radlt In ahort- that . do F. Brown in Ohio Farmer. number of maggots that were secreted
2nd, W. A. West; 3rd, Henry A. Peck; of water and all the other constituents “ “ m°re “”ubl® to cater to their ------------------------------------ under different trees was estimated to
4th, C. C. West of milk except the fat, and these other “«e Umn the butter is worth. In HUNGARIAN SWINE. be from 1600 to over 12,000. When hens

Best ensilage com—1st, Alien Rob- ! constituents, although solids when ™^“perl.enc.? Л have “ot had the --------------- were penned under the trees they work-
separated and dry, are practically all „ *“ th.U ,?"* cus‘ A Breed In Which -the Whole Hog Ck,e ed faithfully and seemed to get enough
dissolved In the water, or, as is said, ar"J^f ‘a"d tbat lf a* Into the Sen.ane Tnb.” food from the ground to sustain them
in solution. The globules are little a crock of butter does not suit during three or four davs It anneart-d
bodies of pure fat scattered through I they are expected to return it at our Hungary in its climate and bc m if few of the magged were Uketo to
the serum and hot dissolved; they are | expense andth^kwlU recced by greatly resemble* our Middle State “ oVertooked by thf^ns It Lpmb-
semi-solid and form with the serum Another. I think it is no more than able that the annle maeeota remain In
a mixture called an emulsion. ! *ght that a person paying such a №e pupa state in thV^oH ben^h the

«> a n n -txr 4- owl TXT The solid constituents present in the Price for batter should get what they /V trees in that latitude* from the timeA.' pJck ’ P№k: 8errtUm ^ laTSt 4Uan‘Uy, аГЄ ! LayDtm“e L^tin^thVrsh^dTe гЩш. they’leave the appte to tZ fan unTu
Best cotton and wool cloth—1st, A. “ are’present^n^maU q^^Tuty.^d under the circumstances. I may have МлЖ .. Ж 'SSÊÈL poult^° hi^th^^rchard ^ шГшой

W. Peak; 2nd, W. A West; 3rd, C. C. there Is also a little fibrin resembling ! been particularly fortunate in obtain- ff ft ..tL. MtT,hШ /, poultry in the orchard is the most
West , the fibrin of blood. There is more j lng unusually desirable customers, but

Best pair mlittens—1st, A W. Peck; sugar in milk than any other solid certainly there is mo fault or com- j
2nd, Henry A Peck. component, but it is in solution. This Plant- our correspondence, year і

Best pair socks—1st, A W. Peck: milk sugar can be separated and after year, I have ever received most j 'ЦЦ.
2nd, Job Stiles. ! courteous treatment from both men j .1

Best fancy work, Berlin—1st, Ohes- I SKIM MILK Md women. There has been nothing ; \[
ley Smith. - , which would indicate the difference, i

Best fancy work, other than Berlin * •- ° - ° о o 0 - 1 socially speaking, between the wealthy U|
-1st, Job Stiles; 2nd, W. A West; . .•••’• - 0* •*«- ” ‘ Р^Г°П tht? poor ,lar™veI^a 7‘fp' ’ S
3rd, Chesley Smith. - . • 0 on' v ’ “ supplies them wlth their dalry If]

Best ouilt—1st T f е-л a ! ’ ,’ . ' ' . o • і better. We take great pains to makeW Peck ^ ’ ’ oo ..." - - ® - - ! the butter look neat, and, although ;
Best counterpane—1st Job stile-- | . ** o - ° .* “Ч ° o butter in a crock does not appear to ' The greater part of its 14,000,000 of in-

2пГоіХXZÎiï, ' ! . • * o- the eye ln the way that printed but- : habitants are engaged in agriculture,
t т> , j o ■ oo “ ter does, some difference Is discern!- i growing especially wheat and corn.

-Д-- V-'-Q - .̂ ° - ble even there. It is the practice ! and racing all kinds of farm animals,
' ' . У , • Chesley Smith, j A M / L K of some butter-makers to tie bits of among which the horse and the hog
д 1 Pttvate dairy cheese—1st, Hen- , --------------- ----------------------------------------- ! old muslin over the butter. This Is , occupy first place. The stock of tb-

гу а. веск. ° ° O n°X% ЯЯ0 o2-çCÇ) I altogether too suggestive of its form- . present Hungarian swine was origln-
* -Î °o ° . 7 I er Period of usefulness to please the ally brought from the Mongolian dcs-

С^Лр.о^О»eoèôc fastidious person. It is better to buy ert, when Attila with his hordes left
-rr_. I parchment paper, which comes cut in that overpopulated land. Undoubtedly
Oo oo 0oo^WOr,«AMPQt" *- circles to fit the different sizes of this stock originated from the wild
- -oo„cr .■°лоО>,30 •».«-* crocks for this purpose. Pack *'-e hog, which, during the long warring

• .,V7»c crock full to overflowing, then with peregrinations of its owners, was sub-
q .*d5%> a P,ece °f wire cut off the butter Jected to the most remarkable changes

directly at the top edge of the crock. 0f form, without losing its principal 
Remove the surplus, place a circle of good qualities, hardiness la keeping 
the parchment over it and smooth and fine fattening properties. Among 
down and see how neat It looks. In the four principal breeds raised in 
summer sprinkle a layer of fine salt Hungary none excel the Man galicza. 
over the top to prevent the heat from The extensive oak and beech forests 
melting the butter and soiling the on the mountain slopes of Hungary 
paper. We buy new light yellow paper furnish unequaled swine pasture, and 
to tie over the outside and think it j have largely aided in giving thexMan 
looks much better than old newspapers, j galicza swine a leadipg position ln the 
The name and address was formerly ; tjVe stock markets of north and middle 
written on an express tag and tied ^Europe. Many thousands of their hogs 
to the crock, but our express agent 
favors writing it upon the top with 
pen and Ink, as the tags are Habile 
to get torn off in transit. Always give 
full weight, and a little more lf any
thing. When you are getting a big 
price for butter you can afford to 'be 
generous.—Mrs. E. E. Rockwood, ln 
Farmers' Review.

rery favorable for the occasion. 
акЬІШіоп, as a whole, was a good 

though short in some lines, the

The
Butter, Cheese, Apples, Etc.

. Ione,
number o< horses shown being no
ticeably small. These, however, were 
of superior grade. The cattle rfoow 

large and the display of vege*-was
ables, turnips, mangels, carots, po
tatoes, being probably superior to 
that of any former year in the history 
of the society. The grain exhibit was 
also a good one. The fancy work, 
quilts and rugs Shown by W. L. Peck, 
J. E. Peck and Chesley Smith are 
worthy! off special mention. During 
the day considerable trotting was In
dulged in by the owners off “flyers.” 
Among the prominent visitors present 
were Senator MoClelan, Hon. H. R. 
Emmerson, Dr. Lewie, M. P., C. J. 
Osman and others. Following Is the 
prize award list, as presented by Sec
retary W. A West:

PRIVATE CUSTOMERS

і n son ; 2nd, W. A West; 3rd, C. C. 
West; 4th, Job Stiles.

Best butter, (packed—1st, C. C. 
West; 2nd, A. W. Peck; 3rd, W. T. 
Wright; 4th, Henry A Peck; 5th, W. 
A. West.

Best butter, loose1—1st, W. A. West; 1

HORSES AND SHEEP.

(Judges—43. C. Murray, M. D„ John 
F. Stllee, David Livingstone.)

Best three year old* draught colt—' 
1st, Silas Bishop; 2nd, Job Stllee; 3rd, 
John A. Stiles.

*■' Best two year old draught colt—let, 
Luther Archibald; 2nd, Allen Robin
son; 3rd, John A. Stifles.

Best yearling draught colt—1st, A 
S. Mitton; 2nd, Job Stiles.

Best draught foal—1st, Fred E. 
Rogers; 2nd, C. C. West.

Betit three year Old roadster—1st, 
W. B. Keiver; 2nr, W. L. Peck; 3rd, 
S. S. Calhoun.

Best two year old roadster—1st, W. 
L. Peck; 2nd, R. C. Bacon; 3rd, John 
A Stllee.

Best yearling roadster—1st, Joseph 
Keiver; 2nd, C. C. West.

Best roadster foal—1st, Luther 
Archibald.

Best ram, any age—1st, W. L. Peck; 
2nd, Chesley Smith; 3rd, Fred E. Rog
ers; 4th, John A. Stllee.

Best ram Iamb—1st, Luther Archi
bald; 2nd, C. A. Moore; 3rd, Jbeeph 
Keiver; 4th, A. W. Peck.

Best ewe, any age—1st, Luther Ar
chibald; 2nd, Jos. Keiver; 3rd, W. B. 
Keiver; 4th, C. C. West.

Best ewe lamb—let, W. B. Keiver; 
2nd. Jos. Kellver; 3hr, Lucher Archi
bald: 4th. C. C. West

CATTLE.
(Judges—«Stltonan Downey, Robert. 

Rennison, Isaac T. Pearson.)
Best pair three year old steers—1st, 

W. T. Wright; 2nd, Fred E. Rogers.
Best pair two year old steers—1st, 

Job Stllee; 2nd, A. W. Peck; 3rd, 
Chesley Smith.

Best pair yearling steers—1st, A 
W. Peck; 2nd, Job Stifles; 3rd, W. B. 
Keiver; 4th, Fred E. Rogers.

Beat pair steer calves, -more.ithan six 
months old—1st, Job Stiles; 2nd. A. S. 
Mitton.

Best pair steer calves, less than six 
months old—1st, C. C. West; 2nd, W.
B. Keiver; 3rd, W. L. Peck.

Best two year odd heifer—1st, W. B. 
Keiver; 2nd, W. L. Peck; 3rd, A. W. 
Peck; 4th, C. A. Moore; 5th, Job 
Stiles.

Best yearling heifer—let, Henry A. 
Peck; 2nd, A. S. Mitton; 3rd, Job 
Stiles; 4th, A. W. Peck; 5jth. AHen 
Robinson.

Best heifer calf, more than six 
months old—1st, A. S. Mitton; 2nd, 
Job Stiles.

Best heifer calf, less than six 
months old—1st, A. 6. Mitton ; 2nd, C.
C. West; 3rd, Henry A Peck.

Best dairy cow—1st, W. L. Peck; 
2nd, W. A. West; 3rd, Henry A. Peak.

Best stock cow—1st, A. W. Peck; 
2nd. W. A. West; 3rd, A. S. Mitton. 
GRAIN, ROOTS AND POTATOES. 
(Judges—Hlal Bennett, Levi Dow

ney, W. H. Newcomb.)
Best half bushel black oats—1st. A

S. Mitton; 2nd, W. L. Peck; 3rd. W. 
B. Keiver.

Best half bushel white oats—1st, V7.
A. West; 2nd, C. C. West; 3rd, W. B. 
Keiver.

Best half bushel rough buckwheat— 
1st, Job Stiles; 2nd, A W. Peck; 3rd, 
Jos. Keiver; 4th, W. L. Peck.

Best half bushel smooth buckwheat 
—1st, W. L. Peck.

Best half bushel barley—1st, A W. 
Peck; 2nd, W. B. Keiver; 3rd, W. L. 
Peck.

Best half bushel timothy seed—1st, 
Job Stifles; 2nd. As в. Mutton; 3rd. W.
B. Keiver.

Best half bushel beans—let, Henry 
A. Peck; 2nd, Job Stllee; 3rd, A. W. 
Peck; 4th, C. A Moore; 5th. W. A 
West

Best half bushel peas—1st, Chesley 
Smith; 2nd, W. A West; 3rd. Job 
Stiles.

Best half bushel Early Blue pota
toes—1st, J. E. Peck; 2nd, A W. Peak; 
3rd, Chesley Smith.

Best half bushel Beauties of Heb
ron—1st, W. L. Peck; 2nd, W. T. 
Wright; 3rd, Job Stiles.

Best half bushel Copper potatoes— 
1st, Chesley Smith; 2nd, Luther Ar
chibald; 3rd, W. B. Keiver.

Best half bughel potatoes of any 
other kind—1st, W. L. Peck; 2nd. J, 
E. Peck; 3rd. A. S. Mitton.

Best turnip fceets—1st, Luther Ar
chibald; 2nd, S. в. Calhoun; 3rd, W.
T. Wright; 4th, Job Stifles; 5th, W. L. 
Peck.

Best long blood beets—1st, Chesley 
Smith; 2nd, A W. jPeck; 3rd, Job 
Stiles; 4th, SHae Bishop; 6th, Henry 
A. Peck.

Best mangel wurtzels—let, Chesley 
Smith; 2nd, A. <W. Peck; 3rd, Silas 
Bishop; 4th, Job Stiles; Bth, W. T. 
Wright

Best table carrots—1st, Job Stiles; 
!nd, Chesley Smith; 3rd, W. L. Peck; 
<th. W. B. Kellver; Bth, J. E. Peck.

Beet feeding carrots—1st John 
Sriles; 2nd, Chesley Smith; 3rd, A. S. 
button.

Best parsnips—1st, W. T. Wright; 
2nd, Job Stiles; 3rd. A. W. Peck; 4th, 
Chesley Smith; Bth, Henry A. Peck.

Best turnips—1st, Joe. Keiver; 2nd, 
Chesley Smith; 3rd, J. E. Peck; 4th, 
W. B. Keiver; Bth, W. L. Pedk.

Best cabbage—1st, J. E. Peek; 2nd,
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I THE DREADED PEST OF THE APPLE.
Fig. 1. The apple maggot, when Ml 

grown, being one-hfth to one-fourth Inch 
In length. Fig. 2. Pupa, or chrysalis. 
Fig. 3. The mature apple maggot fly.
practical treatment for this pest that 
can now be suggested. It is important 
to ascertain the distribution of the pest, 
and all who observe it will please re
port to us. Carefully feeding all wind
falls or refuse apple to hogs or the 
stock is advised. Sheep, hogs and poul-. 
try should be kept in the orchard after 
haying, if not before. Clean culture Is 
also advised. Spraying Is no protec
tion" against this pest, because it does 
not affect the fly that lays the egg.

TYPICAL MAN GALICZA HOG.

:

I -fro
APPLE PACKERS TAKE CARE.

A few badly packed barrels of ap
ples will seriously affect the price of 
a large consignment sent to the Brit
ish market. • A gentleman who was 
present when a' large lot of Nova Sep- , 
tia apples were landed in an English і • 
dock, told a Sun reporter, the other ' 
day, that the manner in which the І 
barrefls were sized up by an expert ■ 
opened his eyes to the necessity of ex
ercising the utmost care ln packing. 
He noticed that the expert could tell 
by the sound 'made by the rolling of 
a barrel past him whether it had been 
properly packed or not, and that when 
a poorly-filled barrel came up he put 
a mark on it. The barrels were put 
up in lots for sale, and one or more 
of those bearing the expert's marie 
were placed in each lot. When the 
saJe took place/these marked barrels 
were opened by the auctioneer, and 
the bidding was based on the inferior 
quaffty thus ‘shown, with the result 
that not one lot brought the price tHat 
Its general quality warranted. The 
Bun’s Informant further said that he

c c/?E/m
Ruses From Cuttings.

The best time to start roses from 
cuttings is during the months of Aug
ust and September, says a writer ln 
Park’s Floral Magazine, 
cuttings with a sharp knife, allowing 
three eyes to each. Strip off the two 
lower leaves and insert the cutting In 
moist sand, leaving only the upper 
eye out, and cutting off the tip of the 

are each week disposed of in Berlin leaf remaining. Keep the air and 
and Hamburg, because, as a Berlin bright sun from the cuttings till roots 
butcher told, the writer, “the whole hog form, then pot the plants and encour- 
goes in the sausage tub." The hea l : age growth. Wheti the small pots are 
cf the Man galicza Is short and broad, j full of roots, bed the plants out and 
nose cylindrical, depressed at the back: place a board frame around them, 
face and cheeks are fleshy, thinly cov- watering and shading till the plants be- 
ered with hair; jowls broad and fleshy ; come established. On the approach cf 
ears large, somewhat rounded and winter, fill in the frame with evergreen

I drooping; neck mostly ■ short, fleshy tcughs and cover with boards slanting
and full arched; the withers are wide north in such a manner as to turn off 
and do not rise above the back; back all rain and snow water, and see that 
straight, long and broad; loins full the water drains off the bed. In late 
and deep; brisket deep and wide; rlhs setting it is very Important to have 
well sprung; belly wide and straignt, the soil well firmed to keep the frost 
nearly touching the ground in well from acting too severely upon the 

j fattened animals; hams large and fuH; roots. Do not uncover till the Easter
lower part of legs fine-boned but flowers are ln bloom in the spring, as
strong; skin soft, thin and pliable, of the alternate freezing and thawing of 
a yellowish or black^olor. During win- early spring often destroys the planta 
ter the_skin is thickly covered with 
curled fialr; at the neck, withers and 
along the back the hair Is somewhat 
coarse, but not long. During the sum
mer the hair growth is thin, some ani
mals being nearly bald. A full-grown 
Man galicza hog stands at least three 
feet high and measures from tip ot 

j the snout to the root of the tall about 
; four feet. Ordinarily fed animais at 
j the age of one year weigh from 1Б0 to 
j 160 pounds; but when well fattened the 
і weight of a full-grown hog increases 
j to from 500 to 6Qp pounds. They are 
: not very prolific breeders, producing 
j seldom more than from seven to eight 
j pigs in a litter, but they are very 
! careful In treating their young, and 
I therefore the loss of pigs is but incon

siderable. The hardiness of this breed 
enables it to thrive even under un
favorable conditions, and to winter in 
the open air without suffering. If taken 
to the pen, after pasturing ln fields 
and forests is over, and fed with com 
and other grain, it produces a first
-rate lard, which is not surpassed in 
'flavor and keeping quality by that 
made from any other breed.—American 
Agriculturist.
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HAND/ M L< COOLERCOMPOSITION OF MILK.

was forced to the conclusion that the brought into solid form; as sold, it re
expert acted solely In the interest of semblés powdered white sugar." It is 
the English buyers and against the used to a considerable extent by drug- 
Ganadian shipper. He believed that If gists and in some food preparations, 
would be Wise and pay shippers to but is not as sweet as cane sugar and 
have a live agent (one of their own its commercial value is not sufficient to 
people) on the spot, and' not to depend induce its manufacture in large quan- 
on the none too tender mercy of the 
consignee.

Rvery Ingenious Dairyman Can Easily 
Make One at Home.

It is essential that milkmen cool their 
milk before it leaves the farm, and 
If it be air-cooled It will keep longer 
and win a better name. A cooler of 
borne manufacture (Fig. 3) is a wood
en frame, six or seven feet ln height. 
The separate sides (Fig. 2) may be 
made of four strips, with as many 
crosspieces as necessary for stability 
(Fig. 1). A slight unevenn 
ture will not affect its usefulness if it | 
but stand firm. The funnel (Fig. 4), J 
over which a cheesecloth strainer of 
many thicknesses Is hung, rests ln |

titles. It is the sugar which under
goes the greatest change when milk 
becomes sugar. _ The casein and al
bumen of milk are Its nitrogenous 
constituents and are comparable to 
the white of an egg. , Acid or rennet 
causes casein to coagulate, forming

THE CHEESE PRODUCT.

(Woodstock Press.)
The quantity of cheese made this 

year in the. province is likely to fall curd and, as such, it Is one of the chief 
considerably below what was made 
last year. Tills is owing to the dry
ness of the season and Short pastur
age. Below is given the output, In 
pounds, of the several factories so 
far as we coufld gather at this date:

Kings county—Havelock," 40,000; Sus
sex Dairy Go., 100,000; Oak Bay, 10,- 
000; Corn» НШ, 45,000; Berwick, 30,000; ‘
Petitcotilac, 35,000; Newtown, 20,00; :
Jeffries Corner, 40,000; Upham, 8,000;
Waterford, 35,000; Springfield, 20,000;
Belltsfle, 20,000; Lower Ridge, 20,000;
Norton, 10,000.

Queens—(Sheffield, 10,000; Hamp
stead, 20,000.

York — Southampton,, 17,000; Prince 
William, 20,000; Douglas and Bright,
12,000.

Carleton, — Avondale, 12,000; Water- 
vHle, 12,500; Jacksonville, 16,000; Rich
mond, 15,'WO; McKenzie Comer, 16,- 
000; Bloomfield, 7,000; Glossvtlle. 26,- 
000; Wakefield Centre, 8,000.

Victoria—Salmon/hurst, 13,000.
Madawaeka—SL Helalre, 8,000.

of struc-

71ingredients of cheese, constituting 
about one-fourth of that important 
food. The mineral matter in milk, 
called ash or salts, is the Indestructi
ble part that remains when milk Is 
evaporated to dryness and burned; this 
consists chiefly of phosphates and 
chlorides of sodas, potash and lime.

It is well known that when sugar is 
dissolved in water the solution is less 
limpid than pure water, and if many 
email bodies a little lighter than water 
were thoroughly mixed into the solution 
their rise would be more or leas re
tarded by the stickiness of the sur
rounding fluid. Milk might be com
pared to a thin syrup with many"*fatty 
and light particles floating in it, as 
just described. It Is viscous or sticky, 
because of the solids held in solution, 
and this viscosity, together with fibrin, 
has a considerable effect in retarding 
the rise of the fat globules and the 
formation. of the cream layer, 
older milk is, the more effective are 
these forces. The fat globulqs are so 
small that a single drop contains many 
millions of them. It Is said that if a 
person should attempt to count the 
globules in a drop of piilk it would 
take ten years of his time,.provided he 
counted at the rate of 100 per minute 
and worked ten hours per dffy six days 
every week. Such a number is too 
large to be appreciated. The globules 
average about one ten-thousandth of 
an inch in diameter, and twenty-five 
of average size placed side by side 
would about represent the thickness of' 
ordinary writing paper. Globules of 
different sizes are found ln the milk 
of any cow, but with certain breeds 
the size is uniformly larger than with 
other breeds. The milk of Jersey and 
Guernsey cows has this peculiarity, 
which explains why the cream rises 
so readily on it and why the skim- 
milk Is so thin and poor, large globules 
naturally being able to get to the top 
more quickly than small ones, many 
of which cannot rise at all.

One hundred pounds of milk contain 
about the following amounts of the 
different constituents : 87 pounds of 
■water, 4 pounds of fat, 5, pounds of 
milk sugar, 3.3 pouhds of casein and 
albumen, and 0.7 pound of mineral 
matter or salts. These proportions are 
graphically shown by Fig 2.

These constituents vary between 
wide limits; the total solids of milk 
may be as low as ten and as high as 
eighteen parts ln one hundred. This 
variation is due to several causes, 
some of which are given later. The fat

«3*

)ROSES FROM CUTTINGS.
After the first winter they will be en
tirely hardy without protection.

Hardy roses are often propagated by 
taking cuttings in October, making 
them six inches long and inserting in 
soil in a protected frame, 
spring they will be callouied, will soon 
form roots and begin to grow. They 
should be left where they are till the 
following spring, then set where they 
are to bloom.1
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A Bark Scraper.

Hundreds of old orchards have the 
tree trunks covered with loose, hang
ing bark, that serves as breeding 
place» for borers and other injurious 
Insects. Such old loose bark should be 
carefully scraped off. A most conven
ient implement for this purpose is the 
shank of an old, worn-out hoe. Cut 
off as shown in the cut, and sharpen 
to an edge. With this an entire tree, 
even to the smaller limbs, can be scrap
ed in a few minutes. One sees hun
dreds of old neglected orchards about 
the country that ought to have the 
trunks of the trees thoroughly scraped, 
the “suckers” and superfluous limbs re
moved, the remainder grafted to good 
fruit, and the sod broken about the 
roots and fertilized. With such treat
ment these old orchards would soon be

HOMEMADE MILK COOLER.
the aperture at the top (a b c d). 
Cleats of wood are nailed on three 
Inner sides (g h I and J in Fig. 2) of 
the frame to hold the tank, which 
clears the floor several Inches or even 
a foot, according to the height of the 
frame. Thus the milk is given a fall 
of two or three feet. The fourth side 
(f) is left open to admit the tank, 
which has a flaring rim, or a double 
strip of tin riveted around Its upper 
edge, to catch on the cleats. The milk 
may be drawn off by means of a 
faucet, or it may be dipped from the 
tank (Fig. 6) into the cane. Movable 
steps (Fig. 5) are needed for an extra 
high frame, and any small boy can 
pour milk into the strainer-covered 
funnel and dip it into cans when milk
ing Is over. Stand it out of reach of 
flying chaff and odors. Set the milk 
In a spring rather than on ice—the 
night’s milk all night, the morning’s 
an hour or more, as convenient, 
spring, sheltered from the sun by a 
rude board house, or only shaded by 
trees, Is better thaji any lee bouse. 
Sink a tub or box into the spring or 
running stream; or scoop it wider and 
wall It around with stone, not too 
deep from the cans to rest firmly on 
the foundation of stone, 
spring is not available ice water Is 
a substitute. Ice carried in the milk 
cart, wedged between cans,helps ward 
off complaints of sour milk. Tin covers 
or stoppers (Fig. 7), with chimneys 
having perforated sides, are indispen
sable. Rinse both can and cover with 
lime water, strained, after washing.— 
L. L. Trott. in Orange Juild Farmer.

The
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A Sweepetake* Stallion.
We re-engrave from the London Ag

ricultural Gazette the accompanying 
portrait of Hedon Squire 4306, winner 
of the sweepstakes cup as best stallion 
at the London Hackney Show of theCASTOR IA Li

k
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NEW DIVISION ORGANIZED.

G. W. P. Maxwell and Grand Scribe 
Armstrong addressed a pdbBc tem
perance meeting to the school house 
at Lakeside, Kings county, on Fri
day evening last, and afterwards or
ganized Lakeside division, No. 420, 
Sons of Temperance, with the follow
ing officers, for the ensuing term ; 
H. J. Evans, W. P.; J. W. Fowler, 
W. A. ; Webster Stewart, Rec. S. ; 
Margaret Evans, A. Rec. S.; W. D. 
Fowler, Fin. в.; Ц, F. Smith, treae.; 
J. R. Crawford, chop. ; Percy Stew
art, Com.; Lena Crawford; A Con.; 
John Purdy, I. Sent.;- John Hill, O. 
Sent.; Mary Fowler, Supt. of Y. P. 
work; Mrs. John Crawford, P. W. P.; 
J. W. Fowler, D. G. W. P.

A notice in the Batik of Montreal states 
«Ш tor the present American currency wITl 
Oct be accepted «ether on deposit or to pay
ment of notes.

f\
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A PRIZE WINNING HACKNEY, 
present year. He is a son of Rufus 
1343, dam 494 Polite by Trifflt’z FIte
away 249; and was shown by Sir Wal
ter GUbey. Commenting on the award 
the Live Stock Journal said:

Sir Walter Gilbey’s horse has im
proved of late almost o*t of recogni
tion, his head having fined down to the 
beau ideal of what a Hackney’s nap
per should be like. His back and quar
ters are simply perfect, and his legs, 
supported on the best of feet, are like 
bars of steel. This stallion Is also a 
superb mover, and at the walk there 
was probably n>. horse in the show that 
could surpass him. His victory, there
fore. was particularly well received. 
---------- ---------—■ 7'iV: ■" ,, ---------
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A BARK SCRAPER.
paying a profit instead of producing, as 
now, barely enough fruit to pay for 
gathering.—Country Gentleman.

Where a Varieties ln American Apple*.
It Is stated that Benjamin Buckman, 

of Farmlngdale, Ill., has an experi
mental orchard of apples In which there 
are over 660 named varieties.- The dif
ferences are to many cases so slight as 
to be unappreclable to any but an ex
pert, but the 650 different varieties are 
rtuthed for.
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f. S. STATEMENT.

ter to Turkey Says the Ban- 
Fas Hot Instituted to Pro- 
Through Dardanelles.

Jnoiple, ,Oct. 21,—Hon. A. w, 
e United States minister to 
IBS given the Associated 

first explicit and author- 
ment from an official source 
the mission of the United 

amer Bancroft, directly re- 
wild and unfounded state- 

suited to the United States, 
raphed here that the Ban- 
s instructed to proceed 
he Dardanelles and to Con- 
2, in spite of whatever pro- 
t be offered by the Turkish

ie attention of Mr. Terrell 
to this story, he said with 0

port that the Bancroft will, 
trustions, force the Darda- 
too ridiculous for serious 

he fact of the matter is 
ye not applied for the entry 
aich. boat to Constantinople 
miary. The statement that 
handoned or withdrawn an 
n is entirely without foun- 

have not even mentioned 
1 of a despatch boat to the 
:e February.
lations between Turkey and 
id States are cordial, 
has been sacrificed during 

icrees and it is Improbable 
United States will depart 

traditional palicy by med- 
he domestic affairs of Tur-

No

GTON UNIVERSITY.

ille Institution Receives ж 
Thousand Dollar Gift 
Dm the Hibernians.

rton, Oot. 21.—The assembly 
ie Catholic university wee 
ly hung with the Papal col- 
I. The cardinal, archbishops 
be sait on the platform, while 
[of the hall was filled with 
[tudenits, members of the Hi
nder and others. "
IT lean welcomed the Hibern
es and spoke of their high 
n giving to the university a 
fch would perpetuate the Cel-

re.
esponse by ex-representative 
Weedock of Bay City, Mich., 

was made to the absence 
platform of Bishop Keene, 

me is inseparably associated 
university. The mention of 
sene’s name brought out en- 

and long-continued ap- 
whlch Cardinal Gibbons and 
prelates heartily Joined. Mr. 
spoke of the patriotism of 
clean citizens, and of tneir 
through the А. О. ґі„ or doing 
mut having a “Dark lantern

Rident M. E. Wilher of PhUa- 
pf the Hibernian order,
[of the rescue of the Irish lan- 
| the sons of Ireland in Amer- 
H the hope: “The shackles of 
ommatlon will fall from the 
ancient Ireland,” a sentiment 

earnestly aplauded by pre- 
| well as those of everybody

m

sident of the order, Mr. Con- 
avannah, Ga., also eulogized 
Ee concluded by handing Car
ibous a check for $50,000 for 
bment of ÉKê Irish chair, 
[clock the ceremony occurred 
pg the gift of $50,000 from the 
Drder of Hibernians for a 
Celtic language.

LED FROM LONDON.

the Big Advance ln Wheat— 
e Nelson Célébrai Ion.

Oct. 21.—The fact that 
m been sold to Manitoba for 
a bushel has excited much 
le re. Few, however, suppose 
main so high, but the experte 
thA low stocks and the In

lands warrant the belief that 
eep about 70, and that that 
he rapid filling up of the 
it. The emigration authori- 
t-hat with wheat sealing at 70 
: bushel half their troubles In 
t the settlement of the 
Is ended, and declare that lf 
idian government means, as 
. Laurier"s speeches suggest, 

a vigorous propaganda to 
;t the inducements 
l other countries are now of- 
the British farmers, he can- 

іе his scheme or begin work

Which

shores in the Nelson oele- 
•hidh is producing a wave of 

in England today.
the navy

feeling
|ronto branch of 
lent a wreath which adorns 
[column in Trafalgar square. 1 
Ontario Sons of England also 
ireath with this message: “We 
Lp loving interest to the past 
tnd the present doings of old 
[” The Royal Colonial insti- 
bath bears the motto ‘.‘Ships,
[ and Commerce.”

E MAINE CENTRAL

d, Me., Oct. 21. Ai the an- 
of the Maine Centraletlng

here today the following dlr- 
F. A. Wilson. 

Fucker, Lewis Case Ledyard, 
little, S. C. Lawrence, G. M. 
W. G. Davis, J. S. Ricker, H. 

ley, T. W. Hyde, H. R. Reed, 
re, J. H. Manley. Organization 
nit, F. A. Wilson; vlce-nreai- 
tyson Tucker; clerk, J. H- 

There were represented 
es out of a total of 49,754.

elected:ere

nd.

DILLON’S APPEAL.
L Oct 22.—It is announced 
L ’ Dublin Freeman of today 
Sa<y) will contain John D41- 
Speal to Irismen «throughout 
fid for funds to carry out the 
he of the recent Dublin con-

ton. Basil Fielding, brother of 
•1 of Denbigh, has entered the 
Catholic priesthood.
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THE WOBLD’S CLIMAX ftad the millions now staggering on 
their way may be Joined by other mil
lions of reinforcements, .brigade after

________...___ ______ ______ brigade, with drunkards’ bones drum-
*£»• OR. TALMAGE - DISCUSSES THE nilng on the heads of beer barrels tae

dead march of souls! These millions ot 
victims of alcohol, joined by the nitii 
Hons of the victims of arracic, the spir- 

The Opposing Forces Indicate the Mag- ‘*uou* liquor ot China and India
nltude ef the Great Straggle—The Shun!* Egm “* Сеу °П

Victory Will Lie with the Great Com-

2Tf^er^thJft Ju8t one of them slew battle shout, all the gates of hell wlU 
185,000 of Sennacherib’s hosts in a tremble. • » - 
night, and it Is not a tough arlthmeti- ,j But do not let us shout until after 
™ t0 eolve. If one angel can we have seen the two armies clash in

X ^шГ.,’ЇЇТ.ЗіS^ToÆ to, ««■>,.
«wS? “i,3b;uas»5 s,z &*Ü£çï5üi!-r ssA disciplined host, and they know lines of both armies waver and swing the ^ereTnony the names o< the happy 
their rank. Cherubim, seraphim, two and fro. Swords of truth against СРЦрІе geared in the register book 
thrones, principalities and powers! engines Infernal. Black horse cavalry M ?tr, and Mra MoLaughlan, Ana- 
And the leader of those regl- of perdition against white horse cav- | garw:e‘ The, boarders unanimously de
ments Is Michael the Archangel. David airy of heaven. ' The redemption‘of this ! clared the happy bride to be more 

3ust, °”e gToup °f angels sweep world and the honor of the throne of : than ordinarily good looking, and 
&a„: a?4 .tb*£ ^,®r® 20,000 charioted. God to vindicate—how tremendous is ; wished her and her husband much 
hlafn^,iH.r Z?® G“P CoI!ege had ‘he battle! The army of righteousness і j°T- Kev. Mr. Nobles, F. C. Baptist, 
confie», h?, U.Uy developed’ »eems giving way, but no! Iris only Performed the marriage ceremony,
bl satml »vl ”PaC У ?°unt ІЬет * Part of the manoeuver of the infinite j The remains of Mrs. Sarah J. Fow- 
and an fn«„Z«arl,COme t0 Mount ^lon j flght. It is a deploy of the host celes- Ier' who died In your city on .Friday 
eel,” те . u ЬІЄ, Company of m‘ tlal. What a meeting In this field of., last, arrived here by tne Halifax ex-
cuardian „t JL, Ті.и1 °?г. earth has a splendor and wrath, of the angelic and : press this morning, and were at once
lfinoonolan -hen there must be of the diabolic, of hosanna and bias- j conveyed to Hammond Vale for bur-
side, thf? *K ls on earth to-day. Be- .phemy, of song and curse, Of the divine UU there.
anJfi,1^1, h îven must be ful1 ot and the satahic. The thunderbolts of
the l2'anhZ W v° 8tay there; Not only the Almighty burst, arid blaze tipon NORTHUMBERLAND CO.
the 1» irate, We 8X6 ,t0'\Bthe foe. Boom, boom! By the torches Chatham, N. B., Oct 17—The
1= th2e worship^d^ on mTss7on°from ‘“neAthe «L* - Teachers’ Institute dosed Frl<£/^!
mansion to mansion5and heln to build ЇЦ the erjela df the Armageddon ternoon after a two day session. The

s;
ЗмЧЬЛЬ'яг°LTS

tween а’піьЇЇ ЬЄ !? 1,Ье ^t fight-be- fly. Some on foot, some on wing, they 
Heaven 8jn‘. . вУ. Back over the battlements of per-

опІТт Л M a5or<? t° adjourn just anion they go down with Infinite crash, 
mansion. -пДЄП1ИУ 111 *ts temples and m the regiments diabolic! Back to the 
tofi? d f8^*8 and boalevarda mountains and caves the armed bests
“*“,*&** °n® battle. I think all the ,f earth, crying as they retreat to the
thft j°ln tn ,tl Th&pne rocks and mountains, "Fal on us and
that stood with the sword of flams at. bide. us from the face of Him that
the gate of paradise. The one that .nteth upon the throve andfroL the ! secretary-treasurer; Mr. Clark and 
potated Hagar to the fountain in ithe Wrath otthe tL^for “ewto > Mk” **“**•- a/Wto -re of
ПьГПГ кТЬе °n^hat ЬЛил Balaam =f His wrath has come, wh!tiutil tbe execuUve «»»***•• The sra- 
on the highway. The one that Warned be able to stand ?” * U mons were Interesting and instructive.
Lot to flee the doomed city. The one , And while Apollyon the nrlsoner of Tbe bistttute will be held next year
that took part with Joshua agalnst the war ls being dragged in chaos to his to the HaPklna Academy, Newcastle,
Canaanites. The one thatr Informed dungeon and Z rJL.™/ “ In September.
Msxy of the approach of the Nativity, mounting His throne I look off шхт was discovered In the
LhZhZZv^htbZre^l.ed Wlth Jac0b» at Ithe battlefield and among the slaln^I ro<>m °* the Herald Friday night. Tbe 
onen^he J^0k>AThteb°ne1that SWUTh aild the carcasses of Mohammedanism, floor under the furnace had been Ig- 
A^stle Pefer „n/thlTtî^h №d Papism, and atheism, ant ing- nlted by «he heat of the hot Vox. and
em^Christto Шаіші п^хга^кп" delity> “d dWpatlon, andfraud, and waa ablaze when discovered by the 
I toinl wül be thè^-th^r^^ès Wltltudinous wrong strewing the proprietor. The fire was quickly ex- 
Inconcelvable so that^hen Dtoiri^M j p,îdn’ and 1 bear the angel that stand- tlngutehed, and very little damage 
ta prayer' GkbrielwZl» ! eth і" the sun crying, in the words of was done.
from heaven to speTk to him^a^d it ?eTelatton. to all the fowls that fly in j On Wednesday morning William 
heaven bl “t the Centra the mldat heaven-the eagles, and , Stronach of Bartlbogue fell from a
verse that angel must have traveled Ч1® vultures, and the hawks, and the | wagon While driving to his work In 
thousands of millions of mllesZ^an »lbatro3ses-"Co«rie and gather your- : company wlthJSobert McCoelh, and 
Instant. Talk of earthly regiments on *elV? together unto the supper of the : was killed. Deceased was about for- 
double quick march! What will be the *I*at God’ that У® may eat the flesh ty-elght years of age and leaves a 
speed of the regiments angelic when ?v.UflnjL8’ “d th® flesh of captalns. and 
at the command of the Archangel, m‘ebty ™en- ®fd the flesh
“Down to earth! Forward Into the and ot thedl that tit on
battle!” those regiments angelic, light- ™. . .___ .. \ .. _
nlng-wlnged, rainbow girdled fire- . if® prophesied Armageddon of the The cases on the docket were the 
footed, shall sweep Into the greater îff* b“ been fought, and Christ and McLaughlin Carriage Co. v. Michael 
Armageddon' ГГ8 t°llowera hkve won the day. The : Lynch; Oostin v. BMis; Davidson v.

The next regiments that I see march- h?Ve beC0™e ‘ Desmpnd- In the case of the Mc-
ing Into the fight will be the regiments смм 'ЇіГїь0 °U.L^°rd a“v L$-aughHn Carriage Co. v. M. Lynch,
ecclesiastic. According to the last ae- GbJ1f,^l„AU th Christian workers of J. DeV. Neales appeared for the 
count, and practically only In the be- ’ Л”а y0U|. ™y : Plaintiff and J. Thomson for the de-
ginning ot the great gospel movement and a?' the Christian wwkers fendant. X yfrS4cJ;.,.was entered for
which proposes to take the whole age.8 half Jtelpef °n the mas- the plalntiff ,by consent for the full
earth for God, there are <600,000 Math- ^fl™lhreSUlJhaPd tb® ylctorr Is oprs ; amount clalçied. The action was 
odists, S,725,000 Baptists, 1,280,333 Pres- ” .n ..л " P118 moment to" brought on whajbteknown as a lien
byterians, 1,230,000 Lutherans' and thro“gblth® rau" note by the рйіДяа, who are the
640,000 Episcopalians. - , °5 eveNasting cove- fndprsers. Oÿeetim was taken that

But the present statistics of churches ’ f л 0t th*con' the Instrument Wfus . not negotiable,
will bè utterly swamped when,after: all, ^ i “'^ЄГ,л^Є.і>аі1“ЄГ, °* The polnm.pf. ft* were reserved for
the great denominations have done kadèr. I shall not close the service with further аМшЖ b
their best work, the slowest of all. the gg. “ Л 4,' ’ fUt І™™6' Ш. the of Dodson v. Des-
sects will have more numbers than,the нЇ?"1іУ_^ °РІ ,їЬе Moravlan hymn, j^ond, Warren Winslow for plaintiff
present enrollment of all denominations appropriate aaa Measra- Tweedle and Bennett
throughout Christendom. You seo,pby And “vnn *r defendant. The facts of the case
that time, an atheist or an Infidel jyUl p a*® ip 1®®®> a”dwftkare as follows; Miss Isabella David- 
he a curiosity and he will-be.looke4.at ; to ctan?1t grateful hearts, SOD verbajly to purchase a
as we look at a man with long hair • dwelling house on St John street for
reaching below his shoulders:.andittong I banner furl’A $900 and entered into possession of
finger nails that are never mt яил a 1 * Sheathed His sword. -He tspeaks; ’tls :£• • f ZT mJ° possession oriiiiscr pans mat are never cut awe a . • done, the property. She had occupied the
stare tn the eyes: Indicating incipWnt And, the kingdoms of this world house about two years and a halfLTpï^whnelt wmnotWhUehanbvL“ .during wMchTmeT^d ^80on

usual thing to see men as much rie- QUtier Accident to » Bicyclist. account of the purohase, and took a
voted to their religion as Francis Xa- ' An especially curious accident oe- receipt so stating. The buildings on 
vier was devoted tn hi. rellednr ohm eurred to a cyclist Close to Wilton th® 14114 were destroyed by fire In stir. Moonetone, at. Boston from Progrès»,К"Г“,h.»;•=. є-, -«k в. „ і g”»»-, w «.« i—.d f« srïïs.-Æ“<j“r,:.tsa

to come to hear his faith expounded, ela-fashloned cycle with one very high ot shitting board, or deiCs. Oct. 11, about
in ten years planting the gosnel л 59 wheel in front and one very small Hi» Davidson claimed the land or f>° maea norm of Oape Hiameraa passed nations an” b^tWng over LCuO,000 wheel at the hack. As he was coming a return <xf the money paid. Mrs. і JJ?"** 04 %

souls. And the great hosts of believ- down ш® hnl from Hyde Park corner , Deemond claimed- that the money j ■*. *. H. Sanerter, Oapt. Heater,
ers will fill the earth, making the 2,317,- Jber® wae a victoria In front of him. : paid was applied tft/ent. The lnsur- :
000 combatants that Xerxes reviewed a Upon r^laohl.n* УШоп Place a police- | ance company^objected to the pay- ш«ГГ!
corporal's guard in comparison I see , maa яи44еп1У stopped the traffic, and ment of insurance, (mqney in1 conse- The тееееі la bedjj broken up, and her 
them, the regiments ecclesiastic mov- : “ there was no outer course open to quence of the dispute and the attor- I “J*® ^ strewed а-one ohe eh ore. The ere* mg into that last battie. The Lu^r- ! t0 h,a Пеуя f0r the ^tlve oant.es agreed b~Xh.in^ lln.^
ans headed by some great Martin I 'nacMne into the back of the carriage, to settle ltu ItAwas.. .Agreed between The fdUowtn* cmanue™ are reported: 
Luther yet to be bom. The Methodists :n an lnatant he was shot over the them that Йіяя Davidson was to re- Bototo, Baa Fnamdisoo to Cork f o.
headed by some George Whitefleld yet , bood’ and tiutching at whatever he celve *100, and her attorney on her Ms^di^Swi.'^TÎm* 
to come. The Presbyterians, headed by : f?uld peach to break his fall, he found behalf signed a. release of her claim 9d; $k Peter, New York to Bueno* A у roe, 
some John Knox yet to come. The I a™8»11 the next moment with his arms and relinquished possession of the £*P°S<U1,„ G>’teum,
Episcopalians headed by some Bishop | ^“уі^огіГіпі brth^L"and^she ^ COmpany’ U 8eema’ pald ЕФз&Г&Л SJÏÏS
Charnock yet to be enrobed. The t viçtona, ana Doth he and she the insurance, but not the full am- ddedha-rged; L T WfleXmcxre, PhJCadeCphia
Baptists headed by some Missionary ®^f0gI;ng _^°8rethf[ 0» the.floor of the otint of the policy, and Mrs. Des- “ 9*** *ad,**> Xri?>
Carey yet to bless the world. The Co»- j о/іье'0^ rtfu8ed to pay th® «00. and
gregational church headed by some Dr. 1 \ 4be ^*od the suit was brought to recover that er to St John, ooai, et or about 98 conta end
Kirk of Pentecostal power yet to take who’ frora an attitude of dig- amount This case was adjourned on р*”л Johnebon to St John, coal,
tongue of fire I a» them mevina. into П1*У> thus unexpectedly and suddenly .wniu-.tin. J.   P t; Bureke., Hoboken to Yarmouith. coe,,
tongue or are. I see them moving into f d h . scramblinir with » application of Messrs. Tweedle * T5 cento; Maggte J Ohadwick, Handout u
the ranks, carrying a standard striped “ J®îramP!,lng wlth , a Bennett. Boetxm. cement. i?c.
and starred; striped as suggesting Him- str^nger upon the floor of her own vie- A weddteur took Шасе at /he „A tedegram reoedvea at Quebec from 
bv whose strine we are Ьеяіел anti tot,a- The accident was witnessed by ___ „ тГ® . ™<>K ,ap® at the Gaepe swys tlhat ' Connor.у Bros.’ tug Eu-
starred as with the promise that'those (ТшпшГаГшетепГім toothed’ оп^Ти^Шу evening, Cbt. «ьХ таї, weJT' Л ‘L^e<?

Into that battie oA o^ ride^ ili ^i ■ ne,tber th® man n°p the woman had apd tb® ^oom Robert Toggle of the
*he«« mte-hh, a 111 . 1 buffered any Injury.—London Truth , flnm Of X .ft R. Loggie. The cere-those mighty engines of imwer, tue y j y naon truth. ^ waj> pepPormsd ^ the Rev.
printing presses of Christendom. Into , — Wm Aitken
that battle will also move the might- IT 1 A Kld Induetrj>’ „ rfrSzVl' r,,... nf ms
lest telescopes, that shall bring tiro Th«_Rising of kids for the skins is ina na e
stars to their courses to fight fm- our 8 fading industry among the French in- town. #last от-ening^ organizing a
God. ,£ , mpuntîineers, who obtain no small 1 LrancSi of /he Royal Orange lodge.

Again, the regiments elemental will part of *h®lr subftence fr°m this j 
come into that battle on the right Side. Boprc®‘ Softness, delicacy of texture і 

.The winds! God showed what he could aPd. ,®edom, fr°J" blemish are prln- 
do with them when the splintered tin#- factors ln tbe value of kid skins,

v and to secure these essentials great
pains. are taken.

PROVINCIAL. the nurse desired to leave her for

«ягааягггг?
ralght came ujpetalrs.’’ She tie 
say who was meant by “he.” 
course she was not questioned 
pbint

Moncton, Oct. 22,—Michael' Ham„ 
ton of St John ls ln Shediai lookin' 
«P .Viience against parties .u^ï* 
ed of burglarizing ’ Messrs, пісків 
and Melanson’s stores a tew da"

The Shedlac Agricultural soriet»*. 
annual shew, held today, was ylZ 
successful. The general exhlb7 
showed considerable improvement 
over previous years. The stock 
titbit, though smaller than

did not 
and of 
•a the

WORLD’S LAST BATTLE.

ana 
ana

otber regiments who will march into 
the fight on the wrong side will • be

great conflict prophecy foreshadows as Many of the books, magazines and 
the climax of the world’s struggles- newspapers, through perpetual scoff at 
Armageddon. His text was Révéla- Christianity, and some of the univer- 

*vl’ ,f8’ “And he gathered them titles have become recruiting agencies 
together in a place called In the He- for those regiments. The greatest brig- 
brew tongue Armageddon." adler of all those regiments, Voltaire:

Meglddo is the name of a mountain who closed his life 6f assault upon 
that looks down upon Esdraelon, the Christianity by writing; “Happiness is 
greatest battlefield that the world has a dream, and only pain is real I have 
ever seen. There Barak fought the thought so for 84 years, and I know no 
Canaanites, there Gideon fought the better plan than to resign myself to the 
Midianites, there Joslah fought the in- Inevitable and to reflect that files are 
2Й&* tWft- P® 3$®l®_r^5Hi ЩЛ» be.aevoyred bz spiders and man 
stands for battle, and the Armageddon to be consumed by care r I wish I had' 
of my text borrows Its name from It, never been bom.” Oh the God for- 
and Is here used not geographically, saken regiments of infidels who aft^r 
but figuratively, while setting forth the having spent their life In antagonizing 
Idea that there Is to be a world’s dos- the only Influence that could make the 
tag battle, the greatest of all battles, earth better, gather, with their low wit 
compared with which the conflicts of and their vile sneer, and their learned 
this century and all other centuries Idiocy, and their horrible blasphemy 
were Insignificant, because of the to take part against God and righteous- 
greater number of combatants en- a ess in the great Armageddon'
S defeat^6' V,Ct0ry “d th* °5ber regiments who will march in 
no?Low.Ctandtethe ‘ехІсГ^гаіПу Is S^tS^EESFSlCS

Ame^J? РШП “

such a battle will take place Is as take ппчямяіпг, „» .u» .. .certain as God’* eternal truth. When STÜaL л"
I use the superlative degree in regard moral fllth Snq*1-ife’_?Uf>er8tltl^nla^m
» *?»« ■»»«* ■»"««. » «-*>< " K,
that there have been wars all along on years ,я , ~rstupendous scale. As when at Mara- ^ to d^tate th^th 
thon, Hiltlades brought on his -men. thing but themselves R^^ZerminL 
not in ordinary march, but to full run. ““ they Лї м ^
upon the horsemen of Perala and the th! naîL. 584 uwork
black archers of Ethiopia and scatter- Sre ^ot L! to the^ ?g* J!
ed them and crying: "Bring fire! Bring wffl ma^e y ВІОп'’’ Mv^oné 
fire!” set Into flames the ships of the long b!fora
invaders. As when Plzarro Overcame Mu Jwra™.l
Peru. As when Philip И. triumphed ,Qovernm®nt. “d
?hert^toUet" ^ Wh9M 21ЄгіШ,в met of existe TS’Tumsh^Wer 
the Goths. As when 390 Spartans sac- (or the , f 4n. h.. bL ,v.

«. .HUM hlndîmi „„ .„tl to reli- 

Macedonian phalanx. As when Hannl- Book of ReTelation inThe Act!» if th!
SiSWiSSi' StiSS- ™s ^ing rawi;erthaunk G^: X

В!шев of'^tao! Battie of L™owi üfveftif йгаГаез^Гьі^6 Z 
Battle of Solferlno! Battle of Fontenoy. S. Tn
where 100,909 were slaim Battle of Cha- iestrorad^ndThe c^Jnf „л
tans, where 300,000 were massacred! тисГ h U ^ ±
d^troyed Ruaala’ not »o“ cautious às they “have

Neishar, wh4re’1,747.000 went down to ^LÏ ’̂eeta w^fraZ

allow us to. appreciate their awful
grandeur and signifleanoe, except you ьая ira»*- thn er crue
who were there facing the north or bae loat, the sympathy of every goodfacing the south' B^authebStlL k'wmiL^B ^edst1 the eartbX.fnd 

T have пятаД fnwfha* wm 11 William B. Gladstone were Prime

ft”Tblfl t”,ГГ'”!' W.h,!h‘r k-W.«! ” til тамі^ї’ігі.т
SttltS'SbSSSL“Г4иГїrsSf "4“"

muscle, whether by pen or carbine Bosph0PUS- But if the Bible prophecy
derathJChrtotirXTnT іГаТпоІ ^®8 i7nitfuimi^b!forafthehebattta

tain St M c.e5’ and torch to take her part to the great
tain what St. John, in hie vision on the Armageddon
nta^to^l A™^^,PelaS°' 18 Tea’ to ®h»w the magnitude of the 

w?TT=™nH the forcee on tb® wrong side, I have to tell
regiment^that will hi Іпта!^л ii th! you that wbat ls left of heathenism at 

th t „Т b “Sf4 lp îbe that time will march into the conflict 
^м«Ь1ПЄл°^ь!! There are 160,900,009 fetish Idolaters,

■peak о™ battlfUf ^d the ^ iubZm ^
w^^UflghT8- BeSton,pfl Jltb/hose ment‘ of tffis cent^y C mlselTnT;
who will fight on the WTpng side, I first mnVAm Ant oil fha Hma tra tbartn _ j _
this verv chanteTf161118 b,l8?°llc’ t XlJ momentum, I believe all or nearly all

.1ЬІ8 у!!7„ Ь!?ІТпм ЛїоГ tІ Ь "ЇнЛ «і of that 770,000,000 of heathendom will
dertl! Win bfth^re нІЛ min* mü be ««verted to God. But that which
?.!n« o7th*m ! nn ? t n / ^1: 18 not converted Will come Into the 
lions or them no one can tell, for the a.u~. . яід„statistics of the Satanic dominions Armageddon on th* wrong side, 
have never been reported, and the roll Other regiments on the wrong side 
of that host .has never on earth been will be made up of offenders of all 
called, but from the direful and con- sorts—the defrauders, the libertines, 
tinental and planetary work they have th® dynamiters, the anarchist#, the op- 
already done, and the fact that every Pressera and the foes of society, the 
man and woman and child on earth criminals of all nations, by whatever 
has a temper there must be at least “ame they are now called or shall then 
1,600,900,000 of evil spirits famine.- with b* called. They may not before that, 
our world. Perhaps as many more are have openly taken sides, but then they 
engaged on especial enterprises of will be compelled to take sides. With 
abomination among the nations and what venom, with what violence, with j 
empires of the earth. Besides that, what desperation they will fall Into 
there muOt be an inconceivable num- 1,ne at the great Armageddon! Is it 
her of Inhabitants ln realms pande- not appalling, these uncounted regi
men iac, staying there to keep the great ments of the earth, to be joined by the 
capitals of sin going from age to age. uncounted regiments from perdition? 
Many of them once lived In heaven; Can any power cope with them? Espe- 
but, engaging In conspiracy to put clglly when I tell yon who their com
eat an on the throne, they were hurled mander Is, for so much In all wars de- 
out and down,-and they are now among Pends upon the chieftain. Their leader 
the worst thugs of the universe. Hav- will not be a political accident or a 
tag been ln three worlds—heaven, earth military “happen so.” By talent and 
and hell—they have all the advantages adroitness and courage and unceasing ■ 
of great experience. Their power, their Industries, he has come to the bad emi- 
speed; their cunning, their hostility, neBce- He disputed the throne of 
wonderful beyond all statement. In the heaven with the Almighty, but no one 
Armageddon they will. I doubt not, be has ever disputed the throne of eter- 
present In full array. They wffl have nal nleht with this monarch, who will 
no reserve corps, but all will be at the ,n the last battle take the field ln pér
iront. There will not only be soldiers son. Milton calls him Lucifer, Goethe 
in that battle who can be seen and caHs him Mephistopheles, the Hebrew 

• aimed at, but troops intangible, and calls him Abaddon, the Greek calls him 
without coporelty, and weapons may Apollyon. He is the Impersonation of 
strike clear through them without giv- «U malevolence, of all oppression, of all 
tag them hurt. With what Ajouta of cruelty, the summing up of all false- 
deflance wffl they climb up the ladders h004- In hl8 make-up nothing bad was 
of fire and leap from the battlements ot left out and nothing good was put ln. 
asbestus Into the last campaign of hèll! and he Is to be the general, the com- 
Paul, the bravest of ww, was Impress- mander in. chief of al' the forces on the 
ed with their might for eirtl when he wrong side In the great Armageddon, 
said, “We wrestle not against flesh and He has been In more battles than you 
blood, but against principalities and have ever read about, and he has 
against powers and against the rulers gained more victories than have ever 
of the darkness ln this world, against been celebrated in this world. But I 
spiritual wickedness In high places." guess there will be an army to dls- 
Oh. what an agitating moment, when Pute with his forces. L have mention- 
the ranks diabolic move up and take e4 the supremacy of this world. I 
their places for conflict ta the Arma- guess our troop* will not have to-run 
geddonl when on the day mentioned in my text

Other regiments who will march Into all the Infernal batteries shall be un- 
the fight will be the regiments of atao- Umbered. We have been reviewing 
holic. They will be made up of-the brew- the troops diabolic. We have been 
era" companies, distillery owners and 11- measuring the calibers of their guns, 
quor dealers’ associations and the hun- We have been examining their ammu- 
dreds of millions of their patrons. They nition wagons. Now let us took at the 
will move into the ranks with what the forceer'td be'marshaled In the Armaged- 
Blble calls the “song of the drunkard." don on the right side, 
and what a bloated and soaked and First of àll, I mention the regiments 
bleared and blasted "\nd hiccoughing angelic. Alas, that the subject of de- 
and nauseating host! If now, according monolgy seems better understood than 
to a scientist in England there are the subject, of angelology. • But the glo- 
60,000 deaths annually from strong riou» spirits around the throne and all 
drink, and in the United States, ac- the bright Immortals that fill the gal- 
cording to another estimate. 98,000 lerles arid levels' of the universe are 
deaths annually from strong drink, to take part in that last great fight,

> what an army of living drunkards that fend the regiments angelic are the only 
Implies, coming up from the whole regiments capable of meeting the regl- 
earth to take their places In the last n-.epts plutonic. To show you roome- 
battle, especially as the evil Increases *nirig of яп angel’s power, I, ask you to
Latest news ln ТНИ WEEKLY SUN.

mander, Christ.

ex-

years, was better in quality. The dis
play of roots was very superior.

Over four thousand sheep have 
been landed at Point Du Chene from 
F. E. Island tills fall. Five carloads 
for the Boston, market came over this 
evening and were forwarded te e. 
John. u

YORK CO.
Fredericton. Oct. 31,—Another seri

ous shooting accident ls reported from 
up river. A few days since John 
Hawkes and Gideon Demerchant his 
hired man, went out deer hunting. 
Demerchant routed a deer and waited, 
thinking it would return. Hawks* 
■ay the same deer and was on the 
trail following towards Demerchant 
who mistook his companion for the 
game and fired, shattering Hawke’s 
hand with the buMet so that the two 
middle fingers and the corresponding 
bones of the hand had to be ampu
tated. Both were residents of Kirk
land.

The remains ’ of Ernest Fairley 
brother of the well known lumberman^ 
Jas. 6. Fairley, were taken to Bolee- 
town today for buria). The deceased 
had been a resident of Fort Fairfield 
for the last twelve years and had Just 
closed out Ms business with a view to 
returning, to the old home on account 
of 111 ’ health. On the day before his 
intended removal he was taken with 
hemorrhage of the lungs and 
suddenly. A. wife and babe survive 
him..

The following timber berths 
scrid at the crown land office today: 
Two mile berth to applicant Wm. 
RLdhards, at upset price; three mil* 
berth, head of Hector brook, went to 
G. G. King at upset price; three mile 
berth on Lower South Branch of Jac
quet river, applied for by J. P. Doyle, 
wae bid in by T. G. O’Connor for $3» 
per mile; two mile berth -* head Cum
berland creek, purchased by applicant 
Joseph Smith, at upset price.

though many were prevented from 
coming on account of the storm. 
Which Interfered with the running of 

j the boat down river on - Wednesday. 
I President Mitchell delivered an ad- 

dreee, fallowed by Inspector Merser- 
eau. The election of officers resulted 
as follows: J. M. McKenna, M. A., 
president; Miss Bessie Creighton, 
vice-president ; Miss Anna McIntosh,

■

)

demean worn, hood and
k
:

press

I

:: died

were

wife and eon.
Chatham, N. R., Oct 21.—The Nor

thumberland county court opened on 
Tuesday, the 20th. Inst.

was

MARINE MATTERS.
6tih. M. I— Boametfl ha* gone м Carson’* 

Stocks to be re-euaaaed.
Sdh. Cbartoy Buo’ti arrived at Yineyurd 

Haven on Saturday to reload deckload and 
proceed to New York.

flab. S. A. Fownee, which has been laid 
up, loads lumber at Purvta’ mil tor a Sound 
port.

Ship Constance, Oapt. Keay. sailed from 
Manilla on Saturday tor Boston with a cam 
ot hemp.

Bark British Amettoam, OapL Campbell 
from Runcorn for Mobile, has put into Bel
fast, Ireland, wfebh lose ot some salts. She 
ls. expected to saiil ln a few days.

Bark Sir John Lawrence, Oapt Olsen, 
which put. into byxlnejr iaan-ng vvat.e bound 
from Nonohpon, N. O., tor uhe United Ring- 
dom, w-X bave to dtsebarge tor caulk:tig.

Sob. Fltoremce Abbout is begb and dry at 
Mosher’в Island. N. S., and ha.t ter 
cargo ot coal will have to be discharged in 
order to fluak her.

Str. tiaddr, et Nertoùk from New Orleans 
for Rouen, 16|1<1, 40 mies south ot Hanteras 
passed whet -looked Ake a eohooner just 
broken, up. Lumber, apperaniXy deck load, 
floahime around.

: t

.

WESTMORLAND CO.
Moncton, Oct. 21.—R. C. Knight of 

the I. C. R. general freight agents’ 
office here, left; this afternoon for 
Valdosta, Georgia, Where he will 
spend the winter for the benefit of 
his health. Mr. Knight has been over 
twenty years to the L C. R. service, 
and hie many friends hope that the 
change will be so beneficial that he 
wffl be able to resume his position 
here in the spring.

The Dutober child continues to Im
prove quite rapidly but is still very 
weak. When seen today, she ap
peared to be entirely rational, . al
though very weak. It mas be two or 
three weeks yet before she ls able to 
give evidence. In the meantime she 
is ln her new quarters in a section of 
the almshouse, which Is used ln the 
absence of an hospital, receiving the 
best of attention. She takes nounr-- 
tollmen t freely and the injuries on the 
head are healing nicely, though there 
Is still some flow from the wound. 
She recognizes all who are allowed 
*o see her, but strict orders have 
been given that nothing shall be said 
to her that would Influence her mind 
in any way In regard to the crime 
of which she came so near being the 
third victim. Her attendants do not 
know what light, If any, she may be 
able to throw upon the crime, for 
while some of her remarks seem to 
indicate that she h&s a knowledge of 
what took place 'to her mother’s 
house on that awful night to Sep
tember, others do not She hgs, it to 
said, at one time dropped the remark 
that she would never see her poor 
mother any more, ,and at another 
time has asked to be taken home. On 
one occasion within a few days, when

1.
here,of the ships of the Spanish ar
mada were strewn on the rocks of Scot*. „„ ... . , . ,land, Norway, and the Hebrides. The 1 іоЧаТ^г^і tL 
waters! He showed what He OouKbdo : i°c“’**ria8e’*benvaLue ,tb® s^n 
With them when he put the whole earth "if!?1 lts skln

”"r дагугійл: sr .,rs5нПпHw!h w! merit vanishes. It is, therefore kept 
w 8ri^!.!!,fl^Ld0|trtth them when He ci0àely penned, not only to prevent it
of п,ЄП|н™ !! from ®ating grass, but also to secure
°t boreor and the Islands of the sea the skin from accidental injury from 
went to entembmetto. The lightnings! scratches or bruises, which inqpalr Its 
He showed what He could do with value- .
them when He wrapped Mount Sinai j When the kids have reached a 
to flame, and we have alt seen their 
flashing lanterns moving with the char-» 
lots of the midnight hurricane. All the

■ 1

3
$

BALI■■ ■■■ cer
tain age at which the skins are ln the 
best condition for the use of the glover 

... ..... they are killed and the hides are sold
rff'ment. elemental will come In on our., to travelling hawkers, through whom
and* let :S. traded0atang0tfè I î^htoTtoduX^ 

line and review the troops of Emmas- 6
uel and And that the regiments terers- 
trial and celestial that come Into that 
battle on the right side are as com-

OF
HorehoLifUfof the

ati
How to Throw a Cow. A lise id’ To throw a cow, secure her by the 

_ .. _. . .. . halter to a post, then take a rope (one-
pared with those on the wrong sjde haif or three-quarters-inch), fasten to 
two to one, a hundred to one, a thou- head or make a collar loose around 
Sa» a ° °ПЄ; . , л 1 neck; now pass rope between forelegs,

But who is the commander In chief take a half hitch about the body just 
on this side? Splendid armies have behind the forelegs, then pass along 
been ruined, caught to traps, flung over the side to secure part of body Just 
precipices and annihilated through the before the hind legs and take _ 
Incompetence or treachery of their gen- half hitch about the body; two men 
®ral- Who commands on our side? take hold of rope, step behind cow and 
Jehovah-Jireh, so called In one place. puH steady, and soop down comes cow;
Captain of Sanation, so called ln an- ,ecure legs, and you have her and 

other place. King of kings. Lord of operate on her as you wish 
lords. Conqueror of conquerors. His 
eye omniscient His arm omnipotent 
He will take the lead. He will draw
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MANCHESTER. ‘ROBE ALLISON.
se desired to leave her for 

omenta, she expressed * Large Quantities Make Small Prices, TELEGRAPHIC. RTSON &be left alone, fearing tbat*^h* 
come upstairs." &fee dld *

r^r*ja| r,E
іяа&авеlence against parties suaneoT 

burglarizing Messrs. Di<*?„ 

a Sew day*

We are handling more Clothing, Manufacturing, Buying 
Selling, than any other clothing house in St. John. Our 
prices and values brings trade our wày. Our $8.75 
Overcoat is a silent salesman for us. You should ask

1QUEBEC.
Montreal, Oot. 22,—From the 12th 

to the 21st October 1,308,000 bushels 
of wheat were received at the differ
ent elevators along the line of the 
Canadian Pacific railway west of 
Winnipeg, and during the same time 
1669 car loads have been shipped 
east, representing one million bushels 
and over.

It is stated here today that Hugh 
MoLennan’s profits In grain during 
the last few weeks were nearer a half 
than a quarter -million dollars.

Delegatee to the Montreal board of 
trade had a conference today with 
General Manager Hays of the Grand 
Trunk and Vice-president Shaugh- 
nessy of ._,the C. P. R ., „ asking that 
they delay putting Into force the-

tW,20^ ÜL** Not ordinary ready-made clothing, but the very best

Sr*?**——; saœïHèô
A. f. Gault’s bequest to the."new! S^P- It makes no difference what you want—ULSTER, 

Church of England Theological' col-* OVERCOAT, Reefer, Coat and Vest, Trousers or Suit— 
«f»0-*»00 building and *60,-' we can stew you goSdstbat are away ahead of гшуііші

Montreal, eoc[“’Vititag#, «J nu^itvVer^W ^f0re- )* surprised at the
company win neither deny nor^con^ 4uahty> .Snd more surprised at the pnee. We are 
Arm the rumor, it is stated in tiwdy alwa)rs “lead in style and value, 
circles that the Allans win have rçadyi

OVERCOATS “ the very latest styles and 
materials, that are the latest fashion.

All Cloth used in making our Overcoats is thoroughly 
shrunk, no poor work, everything of the very best

5

Saint John, N. B. ■
elanson’s stores to

FRASER, FRASER & CO.Shedlac Agricultural 
show, held today, was 

ful. The

I•ooietye
very

general ' exhibit 
1 considerable Improvement 
irevlous years. The stock 

though smaller than sum* 
was better in quality. The dis- 
f roots was very superior.

four thousand sheep have 
inded at Point Du Chene from 
Island this fall. Five 
> Boston market carde

Dry Goods, Clothing, Carpets and Furniture.Cheapside,”
40 and 42 King Street

Custom Department 
78 eermaln Street

ex-
vice was $58,340, the average cost of 
each transaction, that is, withdrawals 
or deposits, being 24 cents.

Ottawa, Oot 22.—The post office There will _be a deputy minister- 
department has made a .concession 3hl|P to be filled In the'very near fu- 
to merchants, etc., .who send out ture. The experiment of uniting the 
printed catalogues. Heretofore when offices of deputy minister and chief 
printed forms or order, lists were., to- engineer of railways and canals has 
eluded catalogues were liable $q a |been found dot to work satisffa ïtor- 
higher rates tit postage. They can tly, and it Is understood to be Цоп. 
now go at the same rate as cata- Mr. Blair’s intenUdn to separate the 
togues, namely, one cent for four two- Mr. Sctorieber will continue to 
ounces «et as chief engineer.

The department has decided tp nut Ottawa, Oct. 25.—The supplementary 
a stop to the practice of enclosing enitrance examination for the Royal 
handbills, programmes and show ad- МИИагу College has been brought 
vertiseraemts In newspaper* sent to a*™*- on account of the scarcity of 
subscribers, m cases where such èn- cadete. It Is said that there will be 
Closures are found the nüteaper a1 radical change In the military col- 
publisher wlH be required ta.make a ^ regulations. The suggestion is 
declaration of the number of copies *“*»* the government to offer forty 
he has so mailed and тгіц Ше Ло pay free oadet^ips aimually to boys at- 
postage at the rate of one cent per Ending toe high schools and oolleg- 
copy lato institutes, etc.

Owing to the desire d£ a number of Postmaster General Mulock says be 
candidates to enter as cadets to the ,boPee to «^гее or four years to make 
Royal Military collie at the present the P®*tal revenue and expenditure 
term, a supplementary examination balance.
has been ordered at the different mill- ®*r Charles Tapper, who attended 
tary headquarters on November l?th. Dr- Bergtris funeral yesterday, left 

The story that Sir Oliver Mowat ft* Toronto tonight to attend the con- 
will succeed Hon. Mr. Kirkpatrick as aervatlve organization meeting, 
lieutenant governor of Ontario is Wim- Watawrigh*. asstetomib mam- 
flatly denied here. Mr. Mowat has as®T °* tiie Grand Trunk, had a long 
just leased a residence to Ottawa for interview with Hon. Mr. Blair yes- 
two years. terday. It is generally believed he

The president of the imperial board be tbe nex* deputy minister of
of trade has sent a gracefully word- r®éjTa'ya 8,114 tenais, 
ed communication to Mr. Smith, ex- , The exports for the quarter ending 
deputy minister of marine, exprès- soth September show a gratifying to- 
slve of his appreciation of the man- crease of $3,268,280. The imports Show 
ner In which Mr. Smith represented su mcree.se of $3,357,483, and the duty 
Canada on the departmental com- of *вБ-206-
mlttee to enquire into the question Ottawa, Oct. 26.—Nearly tiie whole 
ot the manning of British merchant eeasOrie lumber cat uf the Ot-
vessels. tawe mails, amounting to one hundred

When Vice-president Stiaughnessy tndtllcn feet, has been bought by Eng-
of the C. F. R. was here the other" I1^r4ealers-
day he talked, over with Hon. Mr. , Two t1»®8» agents of Quebec -prov- 
Blair the question of operating thb r1®® hfV® been fifed for offensive par- 
Tcrblque Valley railway. It is. said
that satisfactory arrangements have J™ Ottawa city members announce 
been made whereby the road will *bey resume weekly .'seances In 
shortly be operated by the C. P. R. order t0 meet °®ce seekers. Tdfe is al- 

In the house of commons Mr. ™°st 8 "burden to Messrs. HuttiMieon 
Kaulbach, M. P., urged the govern- 8n4 Beloourt, who are dogged by the
meat to make representations to the hungry grits from early morn to late
Imperial authorities In favor of regu-
lating the course of steamers cross- A liberal paper says Hon. Mr. Blair 
lng the banks of Newfoundland as a may appoint a wdeputy minister and
greater protection «to fishing yessels. *уио engineers, one for railways and MANITOBA. Tarte yesterday afternoon received a
In March, 1892, the question of regu- Г^Ї^е^е W°UM ^ Winnipeg, Man., Oct. 22,-The Win- delegation from Winnipeg board
lating the speed of steamers was J™*1 8 vengeance. nlpeg Board of Trade and the city I trade and city oouncil. which delega-
su/bmltted to the imperial govern- ^or ^tvсашіоЦ have arranged to meet Hon tion urged the building of locks atBt.
™nt by the dominion authorities S ^an^er ok Tarte Saturday afternoon to dis- Andrews Rapids and the making of
The reply ofthe homegovernment ^a^ro^m^ loori manager ^ cuss -with-him the needed public works Red River navigable. №. Tarte was

dally regulate their a& 'lrf eras- ^tmf his o^eagu^ to an Imported ln Manitoba, wtoch are being ke^V Up ГвГ^геХ^^ оГмопТу tc
sing. Hence It appears that- while :“lan®e ln the inland revenue wont in to-the high water mark The rival v* ft» Мтятг
Mr. Kaulbachs object Is a most ЙІгії’опГопе'еші^стк тШе^ are only giving Manitoba Art government bouse Saturday eve-
laudaMe one, *t is not posribie ^re^Be aLd P E^T the^hJ fanmers a benefit, but are constituting .ting there wae a dinner in Hon. Mr.
give effect to the sugg^tton The.de- N^Bronswtok are noW co^Hdlted №еІпве1уея effective immigration Tarte's honor, at Which many promln-
partment has been advised by the • ' dlwto^ Mr Burke inspeotor ageats Ior thls country. The-farmers ent politicians and citdaens were Free
board of trade of the former answer „ ° one envision. м.г. ггагке, inspector t Minnesota and Dakota w,ho are e-oton this .question. ■ мі” ^to lS ^L le^ a bЛеї

Ottawa, Ont, Oct. 23,-The. post of- ™ rthelr wheat, are looking towards
flee department will put 4 stop to <^ran't» jooileotor at HiaMax, who was r.Manitoba with envk>iwt p«v,l« postcard, waK Pont™ «)- іттЛ „ tn^tor by the lnt. yov- SSSZ N W T
v»«M.. „...,r on nddresB "“STTnS wh„ ^.“atr'TÏSJ. ь-М

«T 'iAX-STÆS'Ü.* S'. SS- *
The new gas buoys placed ton Lake ..... . „ . „ t

Erie by the dominion government are A”® maritime province list will be 
a great success. On clear tights they taken «P ln the supreme court next 
are visible seven miles .away. . . Monday.

At General Gascblgne’s suggestion 
a military institute will be formed- 
here. *

The minister of fisheries.has grants, 
ed permission to Cape Vincent, New 
York, hatchery to take white fish 
spawn in our waters.'

An order in council has been p.asred 
authorizing the extension of ' the mail 
contract to the Allans for' one ’Year 
ending November, 1897. i - ‘

Chief Engineer AndeTsmi, of «the 
marine department, has gone to New 
Brunswick and Nova " Scotia to locate 
the sites of new light houses.1

The number of applications for per
mission to attend the civil service ex
aminations is beyond all precedent 
The dlate for receiving jpplieations , 
is extended to Octoberl 31st. The 
change of government has raised the. 
tiqpee of poseible Vacancies in the" 
service. ' '

The finance department has closed 
the books for the last fiscal' yeah' The 
revenue total is $36,6J7,45t and the 
expenditures $36,980,966, a, net .deficit of 
$363,481. The total .expenditure on 
capital account was' зТ.Ор&Щ 
against $4,340,833. The net l*t on 
30th June was $258,528,304. Quarterly

pendtoure $4,663,350. The revenue is 
thus Increased by about "oiie-(ftianter of 
a million, while the expenditure ' is 
decreased $950,000.

Father Babineau, parish priest ' tif 
Traoadie, was here today arid inter
viewed the deputy minister of public 
works in order to secure a few ad-' 
ddtional requirements at, «the lazar
etto. Father Babineau states ttiatfthe 
етеу nuns, with their twenty-four un
fortunate charges, are noty 
in the new hospital buitdi: 
by the dominion government, 
there Is a degree of comfort for both 
Patients and mirées not possible un
der the old arrangesmeéès. The total 
number of lepers Is tweirty-four.

The statement of fh»' business rf 
the post office savings banks, which 
will appear in the forthcoming an
nual report, is a record of steady 
growth ln this branch of the public 
service. The numbef* tif post office 
saving banks on July 1st was 765, 
increase of twenty-four til the
On July 1st, 1886, the number __
”92. The total amount deposited last 
year was $8,138,947, whjle the with
drawals amounted to $7,106,06$. The 
total number of accounts remaining 
«Pen on July 1st was 126,442. The to
tal amount standing to the credit of 
depositors was $28,932,329, the 
°f each

OTTAWA.
Men’s Uncommon Clothing. Boys’ Clothing.carload* 

over this 
and were forwarded to - This is just the time of year that every boy wants a 

Reefer, and We Have Serge Reefers, for boys of 4 to 8 
years at-$2,15!YORK CO.

ricton. Oct. 21.—Another wri- 
oting accident is reported from 
їг. A few days since John 
J and Gideon Demerchant, hi* 
nan, went out deer hunting, 
haut routed a deer and, waited! 
g it would return. Hawke* 
e same deer and wa. on the 
blowing towards Demerchant. 
1st00k his w

Ï

MEXTRA HEAVY SERGE REEFERS
for boys of 4 to 8 years at $3.3^ ----- --

- :л

: ігіт^:і*іііитгуг*і' мніеиімтО'
ers of eq torartage and $вШі 
accommodation *0 the Canada. ? „

Quebec, Oot. . 25.—Hanson- Bros, of 
Mon treal have concluded a deal by 
which the Quebec city debt of £654,-' 
000, bearing interest from 41-2 to ti 
per cent., is to be converted. The 
new issue is 81-2 stock redeemable: 
by annual drawings.

Montreal, Oct 25.—W. A. Grenier, я 
editor of La Lible Parole, who hast 
been committed to stand trial for, 
criminal libel, at the instance of Ife-. 
Tarte, art the term of the court of ' 
Queen’s bench which, opens on Mon- ' 
day, November 2nd, sent the follow-! 
lng message to the minister olf public1 
works: і

r*companion for the 
and fired, shattering Hawke's 
rtth the bullet so that the two 
fingers and the corresponding 

of the hand had to be aznpu- 
Both were residents of Kirk-

FRIEZE REEFERS І "
for boys of 6 to 10 years at $3 30.

;

-Il
remains of Ernest Fairley, 
of the well known lumberman, 
Fairley, were taken to Bode». 

»day for burial. The deceased 
sn a resident of Fort FalrfleM 
last twelve years and had Just 
mit his business with a view to 
lg to the old home on account 
health. On the day before M* 
і removal he was taken wtth 
1 age of the lungs and died 
y. A wife and babe survive

NAP REEFERS
» foT boys of 4 to 10 years, at I3 00, and lots of other 
prices

?

От Шш in Men’s Omoak
Bladt or Blue Beaver, or Melton at $їо, and Black, 

or Blue btelton, at $13.90.

In these two lines we are away ahead in value of 
anything; ever shown in St John*

•-4 • '

Nothing can take the place of an Ulster for driving or
knockabout wear. Our stock this season is very large, in
cluding à great variety of qualities from $5, to $15 50, 
colors ofjBlue and Black, Grey and various shades of 
Brown .- The Ulsters we recommend so highly 
line at $5, (The best $s ulster in Canada), and another 
line at $ to. that for quality and finish is ahead of any 
garment ever before offered at the price.

w« call particular attention to the fit of our Reefers, 
they are property shaped arid proportioned, hoys look well 
in them, they have a smart, dressy appearance and are 
very comfortable.

Then we are showing a novelty in an Overcoat for 
Small Boys, a regular Overcoat with a fly front, well lined" 
and nicely cut If you want something out of the ordinary 
styles, see these Boys’ Overcoats.

Remember particularly if you are looking for a Boy’s 
Ulster at a low price, that our Ulsters for boys of 4 to 14 
years at Three Dollars, and Thirty Cents each, are 
absolutely the greatest value ever shown.

I

ШІЙ®
SïJ? Æsys £»’ M «œ

(Signed) W. A. GRENIER.
Montreal, Oct 26—It Is now stated 

here that tibe French liberals have 
8 -represented to Abbe Proutx, now ln- 

Bbme, the necessity of appointing a 
papaa delegate to this country, with 
the same powers as those of Mgr. 
Sattili. It Is also stated the French 
Canadian prelates were quite opposed 
to the coming of such a dignitary ln 
their midst.

(following timber berth* were 
p the crown land office today: 
Lile berth to applicant, Wm. 
Be, at upset price; three mite 
head of Hector brook, went to 
King at upset price; three mile 
[n Lower South Brandit of Jac- 
krer, applied Cor by J. P. Doyle, 
» in by T. G. O’Connor for $39 
e; two mile berth - * head- Cum- 

1 creek, purchased by applicant, 
[ Smith, at upset price.
I MARINE MATTERS.

[. !.. Ноші el. hae gone M Otnos’i 
» be re-oiaasetL
tier ley Buc'tl arrived at Vineyard 
>n Saturday to reload deckload arid 
to New York.
. A. Fownee, which baa been laid 
1 lumber ait Ponte’ mU tor a Sound

■

are one

sі
1

f •

Manchester, Robertson & АШзоп.ONTARIO.
Cornwall, Ont., Oct. 22І—Dr. Bergin.

M. P, for this division, died this x 
morning after several weeks illness.

:

%
«ostamee, OapL Keay, sailed from 
1 Saturday tor Boa au wt-i.li a car*»

is started to be 9,000,000 and there are other 
signs that outside dtnfhisoce de ddreoted to 
aooosnpCOSh a raaetUm,” Contimutog, the 
Mark lame Express urges EaigtlsOi farmers 
not to rush the wheat market, but to send 
between mow and OhaWtsnae the same quan
tities a# sent during November arid Decem-

Joy’e point, without taking an active 
part, quietly voted for G. G. King, 
and for this art'of simply exercising 
jhis franchise Bis official head vas 
taken and the office given to Mr. 

thp American and Mott, wOto etIM holds it. Notwith-
чьзй*-”®

pittance Vepréyèd from ttie govertv- 
merrt. Now why no* give Doth sides 
of the story. - Said 'lighthouse keeper 
was a strong party man, and.no doubt , 
worked against the government from 
which he was getting the greater 
part of hie living, yet that <Ю not 
cause bis dietntesal by any means. 
On the eve of polling day, 1891, he 
prepared an effigy of Sir John Mac
donald. and burned It at the stake, 
using the government's oil barrels for 
fuel. Was net this a sufficient 
son for Bis dismissal? Let us try 
and give the We government what 
credit if deserves, and when we make 
Public statements let us try and tell 
both sides of "the story. No govern
ment is perfect, but each one should 
be allowed whatever credit it <le- 

■ Yours, ,

British American, Oa.pt, OampbeU, 
bnoom tor Moixtie, hag put into Bel- 
Nand, wLQh iocw ot some «üùi, Sti# 
ted to eadd in a few days.
[Sir John Lawrence, OapL Olsen, 
bt. into b>x*nejr Aou-K-rug wni-.e bound 
todh-popt, N. U., tor ube United King- 
Ш have to dusvh&rge for baulking. 
hk>re<n<ce Abbout ie ikgih and dry at 
k IaOand, N. ti., and hauf #f her 

coal will have to be diedharged in 
float her.

pldy, at Norfolk from New Oriean* 
n, 16oh, 40 miUe» south of Heitterae 
■Fhea looked Xke а вейюопег just 
M>. Lrnmber, appareni3.gr (took load, 
around.

of
І

Hr

is ft

AuetralB do nut possess the corn to веЯ, 
dnoy two Паштете baring 
In 1896, toe BugOMimeii 
men. The latter can pls.ee eh Me wheat In 
Promue art a Hair price and toe Eug'JWhmac 
ceomut feed ills oounitrymen ter віх monthao 
But « he proono» toe wheat market when 
foreign -wheat is scarce. It wtbl keep price* 
down, Ortlttonria wheat wflll be arriving 
freely in 'February and Argentine wheat 
to Mrircta end April The Mark Lane Ex
pires further expresses the belief that the 
advance to toe 
ittoedy to toe

more wheat than
and the French-,

lone Done, art Boertun from Progreeeo, 
red terr.bCe weatoer from toe 9th; 
я flooded, carrying away 5,900 feet 
Ж board, or deria. Oct. U, about 
■ norto of Oape HaBterae, peered 
V of eçruce boordB, a veeeei’e deck-
B. T. H. Songster, Capti Heater! 
n P. B. lei&nd wdtih deals for 
rent ashore ait Little Beach, near 
1 Qtiliy, toeoumrOec, an Wednesday. 
•«I 1« badly broken up, and her 
strewed along toe eh ore. The crew 
saved. The Bajigater a 74 tone, 

built in Nova Scotia to 1876. 
allowing chanter, are reported: 
>koto. Bam Franateco to Oork f o, 
»YT6 .Antwerp or Dunkirk, wheat, 
(rlertol. New York to Dubila, oil. 3a 
’eter, New Yerk to Buenos Ayr», 
echoonera Gypauiu Bmpreae, New 
Port Nertril. general. 23s 9d; Viola. - 
port to at John, coal, 73 cents and 
id; L T Whdtmore, PhJCadeCphia 
Ihn, coal, 86 cents and die; Arta, 
maton ta St John, coal, 98 cents 
Dora May, аате; Ravala, Kdgewait- 
John, cool, art or about 98 cents and 
,, Port Johnerton to at John, ooal, 
reke., Hoboken to Yarmouth, coal,
; Maggie J Chadwick, Randoert ta 
cement. 17c.
gram received at Quebec from 
кут toart ' OonnoEy Bros.' tug Eu- 
to two scows to tow,, had arrived 
fle. The eoows were full ef water,
1 ortherwiee uninjured.

ent.
Sunday tiie minititer spent quietly 

at government house enjoying a. soc
ial chat in the afternoon with Hon. 
Messrs. Greeniwety, SiiTtXm and others.

Miondtuy evening Ithe public banquet 
in Horn. Mr. Tarte’s honor takes place 
a* the Hotel Manitoba. The minister

price of wheat a due en- 
abertage to America and

rea-

Saturday received a telegram from It was a abode steadier, but inactive. No 
Regime, liberate tendering Irion à ban- were reported. The buetoeaa in wheat
_,іаі я.i^u *wTri»ex oywvoirvfori it- t'vlrolW ® WBS Very Qlilet Wild it Wquet, wthiteU wee accepted. He Щ likely quoted generally eg 3s -tower an toe week.
to, go west Wednesday morning. *-/ ----- :------- ———------

There is no hunger any secret mad*' 
of a rupture in the liberal ranks here.'
The Martin, follow era blame Greenwsty 
and Silfton tor kslting Martin for the 
interior portfolio, and they are now 
determined to re-organize the party amd 
down the local government. The Trib
une, Greemwejy’s organ, announced Sussex, Oct. 26.—Geo. W. Fbwfer, M.
Saturday tha* Martin was going to P . P., visited Waterford today and 
speak for the patron and against the states that $1,000 wtm not repair the 
Greemrway oandjdaite in the Lakeside damage caused by the late storm to 
by-election mow in progress. There the roadls between Sussex and Andrew

McAfee’s. The destruction of Councillor
Moore’s mill at Waterford wiB lie eev- . ^ . ... . .. ■ . _
erely felt, as it is understood that Mr. ^ wst-
Moore will not rebutWd. Mr. Moore has “ * ,trade their
5Г foT™1 8ymPathy ^ PUbUC ^ tentive?^^ra tor^r^r№

Inspector Weyman and a constable 3^m board of trade, set
were in Sussex today and a number 1"
of persons were summoned to give ev4- ta New. Brunswig
dencé in Scott act oases to be heard
before Justices Robinson and Hatfield °Tdftoaa °£ the

the at Norton during some day of the pres- ргеУіошЯу dlacus*
ent week sed Цій eiiDjoct.

The people of the town were aroused of making St Mar-
from their slumbers at aJboot two
o'clock this morning by tfc< sound«f 
of the fire alarm. It was Moon dtecoV- ^ ^appointed:

T». J%. M—h-

fire, as it had got well under way be- .
free tiie firemen reached it. The build- ®®0Ur® photo-
ing had for some months past been 8^?o Vlw?11 '<*
oooupled by Bryan Sweeney as a but- ' the v™ae^
tiher shop, and he to the looser of his I ?
stock. No doubt the fire was the work ЛІаЇ^°«Ье put ln
of an incendiary, or off A number oi 1 ^“bution.
young men who have for some time . “ wa? °n motion resolved that the
past been very annoying in their hah- wlth ой^

local bqArds and memorelire the to cal
A trunk dropped off at Sussex sta- an

tion by a passing train was broken adv^™n*JZ‘e prov?I^fs' ,The people 
open and a number of valuable arf- ^ МагОм are beginning to rea- 
tcles were taken aiway. Amongst them eff0Tt
were a wrtll and a deed, ntilther Of rjSTZi^L ***** lnleTe3t3 " F<wx promr 
which had been registered. ^biens became members of the

A sample room was also broken open Doam eXt™5' 
on Saturday night and a lot off goods tendered Mr.
carried away. Incorporation and "the і f.X?L.t^Zln'ere^lt he bos manl-
appointment off a pollioeman is now Ieütea-.,.board, 
being talked about °.n Saturday we Were visited with

The mUl dam tif Mr. Pickles off Ham- a УІ0Іеп4 wttod and rain storm. A very 
mond Vale and that off J. A. Trite* off . VY was running in the bey, 
Uptoami were cleared out by thfe late X™1 ,I_™d ooneMeraMe damage to the 
freshet, together with large quantltieti breakwater at the entrance to the 
off logs.’ ЬаЛог-

Alt toe
'm

The. grain standards board this mor
ning fixed the standards for Nos. 1 
and 2 hard.wheat. No. 1 will be sixty- 
one, pounds in weight, and No. 2, fifty- 
nine and three-quarters. The govern
ment has officially notified the board 
of trade here that after receiving the 
recommendation of grain standards 
board they have decided" not to en
force the proposed changes of classi
fication.

The Indian, 
who murdered
on - the Blood 
MacLeod, has, -not yet
captured. Twice he has opened fire
on his pursuers and stood them off. 
He will not lje taken alive, but will 
likely be shot on sight.

1

УThe Chief Organ 
the Body.

1SUSSEX NEWS.

One Thousand Dollars WlH Not Re
pair the Damage Done by the 

Storm in the Vicinity of 
Sussex. v

tF.

STAIR FLAT.
Canning, ©et. 26.

Л
ST. MARTINS BOARD OF TRADE.

An Enthusiastic Meeting Endorses the 
Scheme as Set Forth by Secretary 

Cornwall for Advertising New 
Brunswick Localities.

Bad-Young - Man, 
several people 

reserve, near 
been

When Rebellious and Out 
or Order Paine’s Celery 

Compound is Your 
Only Hope.

;

seems *0 be serious trouble brewing 
between the-, factions.

Mudh to the dtecomflture of the bears
Premier Laurier has written to S’a- the mMting oomoerns maintain Mani- 

trier Lacomibe assuring him he will; toba wheat prices art top notch figures, 
consider it a duty to take means to Sonne off the bears are endeavoring to 
protect the half-breeds off the North- create alarm by declaring that with 
west from being victims off unscrupul- prices now prevailing in Manitoba

Dutch No. 1 hard wheat can be taken 
: into the Canadian lake ports, pay the 

The Northwest legislature Is still fifteen cents duty, and still net a 
wreetiling with financial problems, profit of three or tour cents to 
Premier Haultain in his budget speech American «shippers, 
lays stress upon the lack off sufficient 
funds for the effective administration 
of territorial affairs, and urges the as
sembly to demand better terms at Ot
tawa.

The liberals and MoCarthyites of 
Brandon have formed a representative 
committee to wham Hon. Mr. Stfton 
will submit the terms of the school 
question settlement when a settle
ment is reached. H these terms are 
satisfactory to them, Stfton will then 
accept the Brandon nomloatto.i for 
federal parliament and -become min
ister of the interior, but not other
wise.

Hon. (Mr. Tarte and party arrived 
here today from Ottawa. The minis
ter ofv public works was met by a 
large gathering of local liberals and 
escorted to government house, where 
he wlM be a guest during three or 
four days’ stay here.

Manitoba wheat prices keep up to 
the top notch. So long as the big 
milling firms keep up .their merry war 
the farmers of this country will be 
happy.

A. W. Embury, a prominent far
mer off Gremfell, was cleaning s gun 
yesterday, when it accidentally, dis
charged. Maud Gowdle, the adopted 
daughter off Embury, was instantly 
killed, the bullet entering her fore
head.

The grain standards board has fixed 
ell standards for the year. The Mon
treal and Toronto members departed 
home today. They have adopted a 
new commercial grade of wheat to 
foe known as extra Manitoba hard, 
which is without blemish and weighs 
over sixty-three pounds.

Winnipeg, Man., Dot. 25.—Hon, Mr.

f

It Brings Comfort, Happiness 
and Health ous speculators, aa they have been ln 

the past.

Too few recognize the fact -that the 
stomach Is (the chief organ of the 
body. When -this great and guiding 
organ ie oqt .off order, -every other 
organ depending on it tor nourish
ment is. -affected by sympathy. tio 
long as digestion is property per
formed, and healthy fluids secreted 
from the the food, -the body is nour
ished. When the stomach is inac
tive the system is impoverished, end 
disease rapidly develops.

If your stomach Is rebellious and 
out off gear, be assured your whole 
system win Boom give evidences of 
trouble, and your -life will be a miser
able one.

When you suffer ithe tortures of in
digestion arid dyspepsia, just remem
ber that "Paine’s -Celery Compound 
has brought ease, comfort happiness 
and health to thousands in the past 
This marvellous arid wonder-work
ing medicine when used tor a short 
time restores perfect digestion, and 
gives .to every organ new Же opd ac
tivity. , .

Thousands off the strongest -testi
monials ere on fyle from our best 
Canadian people testifying to the 
efficacy off Pa.tarie Celety Compound 
in oases off stomach treaMee that 
could mot be cured tby Shy other 
medicine. These tetters off testimony 
can be inspected ait any time.

It is folly, dear readier, to continue 
in suffering from dangehoue stomach 
troubles. One bottle off Patnrie Cel
ery Compound may suffice to gttve 
you freedom from palin and misery; 
one single bottle .has often banished 
the dreaded 
neighbors end friends have been 
cured by Paine’s Celery Compound. 
Do mot delay its use in your own- 
case. " ' ■ v 't-M -A

-
The Manitoba, officiel Gazette Issued 

Saturday announces the resignation off 
Clifford Stfton as pmbvlnotel lands 
commission, and the appointment of 
Hon. Mr. MwMltHan as successor.

as

I THE WHEAT eSTCIAffilON.
er.

tOcOTrighrted by toe Aasadbated Press.) 
OLondra, Oct 26—The -wheat market end 

toe proepedte of a flunlto in India etftl at- 
udh еШепШсп here and etoewhere, 

sonne of the most tafluenrtltLl
tract mi 
eStocogi
newatepera do oot Shore to the fleeting ot 
«term which prevatite 1» «оте quartern. The 
Bamtoay GOzeWte of Sept 1 ealto : “The 
perte are a» had ae poesttile, both for grain 
and ortrtan. A leading exporter baa inform
ed Me oorreepondenlt Зо England that toe 
crop ot 00m will not exceed B0 or 60 per 
oentt. cm on average."
Ii^ta ^Stautoem Tnjdiw. toe etitflaok fe more

eod Я the woret comes there to no fear et 
a recurrence of toe barrons of 1876, awing 
to to* improved railway сетпітіпісаМоов.

Native astnodogens, basing their toeontee
011 «he tmedltianai dheerva toons of__
heavens, Sbarte toot rtf to radae within live 
toys a famine wtm he evented; but, that 
tarter rites wm not arato 
„ 'Ihe Oadoutta pflbZahes a 14- -
tft.. refenttng to toe wheeit eMpped bocu 
tsuMarnaa, diurteg which toe writer saya.

The Import Should not toe left to privets 
enterprise. Which, ' Htomutoted by purely 
pannnero)att motoves, cannot he expected to 
be teflueaoed by phfflan-torophy and there
fore ie not likely to provide the needy with 
dirig wheat. Even rtf toe Importera are 
eatteflad wrtth a moderate profit, it ie proh- 
aMs toat the wheeit wdlM be purchased by a 
few wealthy ostttves Who -WM not echiple 
to *eep toe price at famtee ratee.”

The wnfitier of toe X*er referred to then 
propose, toot toe government Should under
take to provide wheat by buying in toe 
rtieapast markiet, after ooneifltilng London, 
Odessa America, and AuStraHta, and then 
dfstrawte rtt tomdogh -European egenta to 
the needy pnowlooee.

The-Meit Lane Extras today says that 
toe rise to the price off wheat, to warranted 
by the SSbnatotm, adding: “It is not specula 
taUve, on toe contrary, a epertftuttfve bear 
таМ to on foot The EngStoh crop, which 
certainly does not exceed 7,260,000 quarters,

OF Its.
HoiehoV domiciledan ng erected

A lise id
Cures

Croup,

and
1the

«

c 1

ColdsI so y: an
year.
was Dr. a C. Webb, Liberty, Miss., says 

"I have been uring Ayer’s Pills for over 
twenty-five yeans, and recommend them 
In all cases of chronic diarrhoea, know
ing their efficiency from personal ex
perience,they having cured when every 
other medicine faked.”

GOVERNMSEfIT DISMISSALS.

To the Editor off The Sun:
Blre-I noticed in „the Sep*. 30th Issue 

off the . Weekly Telegraph * letter 
beaded Dismissals by -the Late Gov
ernment, which calls attention to a 
dismissal made in Queens county
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eft, has entered WSytoiMte ooltere, Tor- Mm, wMkh teas Ira* owned by w. Dou
ent». to study for the mlntotry. "Lf*" 5J?7 ЇЙЇ^ьш. >—— ш _,. v _ ...

Over seventy dollars were realized шлшпгг wTtth bar parents, Mr. end Un. 
from ai birthday party given by the 
ladites of the F. C. Baptist dhuroti at 
Ground Harhor on the 10th Inst

F. W. Emerson, organizer for the 
I. O. Foresters, has been over the island 
In the Interests of «he order. Court 
Eastern Light was re-organlzed at 
North Head, and a movement is on 
foot to organize a court at Grand 
Harhor.

Roland Benson of South Head has 
Invented a herring elevator for unload
ing herrings out of the boats Into the 
fish tanks. It Is said1 to be a great 
labor saving device. Mr. Benson has 
forwarded Ms application for a patent 
to the department of agriculture.

Capt. Angus Daley of- Pubnico, N.
B., Is here. Oaipt. Daley Is a prominent 
lobster packer of Puhnloo.

Mr. Pearson of the Hum has visited 
the Island.with his usual success. He 
to an up to date hustler.

Herrings are as plentiful as ever, 
and so are pollock, which are being 
taken in the wedie by the thousands.
The heavy easterly gales of last week 
have prevented Ithle boats from get
ting to the weirs at am times.

Oapt. Alvah P. Guiptlll, Sick with 
typhoid fever, lies in a very critical 
condition.

The Quoddy Fish Oo. expect to have 
their cold storage plant in operation 
at White Heed the last of this month.

Bt. Stephen, Oct. 25.—At three «'dock 
tots morning the store of J. S. Clark 
at Calais, Mill town, was almost to
tally destroyed by fire. Mr. dark car
ries on a wholesale‘and retail grocery 
business and had a large stock, which 
was badly damaged.

KENT CO.
Rtohdfbuoto, Oct. 22.—Ній Lordship 

Bishop Ktngdon confirmed fourteen 
persons at St. Mary's church on Mon
day evening.

A. & R. Loggia have commenced 
Shipping smelts in ice. The fish are 
taken with the book.

The bull which attacked James Hor
ton, postmaster at Kent Junction, on 
Monday last has been destroyed. ‘It 
required the assistance of all the resi
dents of the place to secure the anl- 
ГПЖІ. ■*

The congregation of St. Andrew's 
Presbyterian Church held a harvest 
supper at Kingston last evening, which 
was fairly well patronized. The pro
ceeds go towards reducing the large 
Church dtibti

Riohibucto, Ocit 24.—The death of 
Mrs. abort Wife of W. W. Short, oc
curred last night The deceased had 
been ill with consumption for the past 
four months. She leaves a husband, 
four children and a, large circle 
friends to mourn.

The Kingston agricultural society 
held their annual exhibition on Thurs
day. The display was up to the usual 
standard.

The Norwegian brig Cormorant sail
ed yesterday.

David Mundie, who operates the 
Wark farm a Short distance above 
Kingston, raised' severity barrels of 
onions this season.

PROVINCIAL THE MARKETS.
Ticklish Things. : ;*'I suffered with bronchitis for 

I ! nearly five years. My physician 
I I prescribed for me without produ- 
I I cing favorable results, and finally 
I I advised me to try Ayer’s Cherry 

^ Pectoral. I have taken six bot- 
I ties of this medicine, and am now #

I WWW

іЛиш» Jenna, intends raturais* м her home 
ta Meaoentoee on Tuesday. Revised Every Monday for the 

Weekly Sun.
(Continued from page eight.)

ALBERT OCX
Hopewell Hill, Oct. 22.—Hob. Jessie 

sailed from Riverside today with deals 
for St. John.

The advanced department at ' the 
superior school here Is dosed this 
week, the principal, Mr. Lawson, being 
In Woodstock attending the provincial 
S. S. association. x

The annual fair ef Harvey agrioul-, 
itural society was held at Harvey cor
ner today. The weather was very fine 
and the attendance good. In most 
lines the display was up and In some 
instances far above the average. 
There was a very large and fairly 
good show of cattle and horses; and- 
the root and potatoe exhibit was a very 
superior one, the potatoes especially 
being very fine Indeed. Specimens of 
Copper potatoes that took first prize 
at the Hill fair only get fourth place 
over the river. The display of fancy 
work, quilts, etc., was A large one, and 
reflected very highly on the artistic 
taste and superior handiwork of the 
Harvey ladies.

Mrs. Charlotte Russell Is quite ill 
at her home at Hepeoretl.

Elgin, Oct. 21.—A quit* wedding took 
(Яаюе alt the home of Mrs. J. Beak, the 
bride’s mother, namely that at Miss 
K. Josephine Beck of agitai amd Dr. T. 
B. Tapper of Fredericton, N. B. The 
wedding guests were the most Intim
ate friends of the bride arid groom'. 
The bride was given away by her 
brother, Charles Beck. The bride was 
dressed In a travelling dress of brswn, 
with dlk trimming* amd carried a 
beautiful bouquet of rases, white and 
cream, smilax and meMwihinv fern. 
After the ceremony luncheon was ser
ved and the happy couple; with their 
friends from abroad,, drove to Petit- 
codiac, there taking the C, P. R. for 
St. John, where they remain a few 
days, after which they will gw t# their 
future home In Stanley, Where Dr. 
Tapper has lately secured a practice.

Rev. H. H. Saunders was the offic
iating clergyman.

22nd—‘Martin dome's eldest boy fell 
from a tree some tone age and' hurt 
himself In the side. Recently the affect
ed part has caused torn trouble, so 
that he has had to be taken ta the 
hospital at St John.

Inland Revenue Officer Kelly of 8t. 
John is in the village looking after 
some parties who have been operating 
flUCit "stills” in, the New Ireland sec
tion. L. Doherty bias been convicted 
for making and T. CYQonmor fa Charg
ed with dealing in the contraband art
icle. H. A. McKeown off {ft. John and 
W. B. Jonah of Blgaw are Counsel for 

• the prosecution.

Us Jessie MoKaiy, who hra been vlalt- 
taer mother, Mm. Jewels McKay, end 
WMtwr, Mine Edward (kxtefellaw, left 

Car Lhmremoe, Mime,, an Tuesday.
Fermer» in general have good crop» of 

Del ploughing 1» 
ea гацШу. It has been somewhat

II
Coughs are ticklish < 

things. Nowhere does the 
extravagant saying : “ I , > 
was tickled to death,” i > 

1 come nearer being true, than in the case of a severe ( I 
I cough. Do you know the feeling? The tickling in the 1 > 
I throat, that you writhe under and fight against, until * * 
і at last you break out in a paroxysm of coughing? (, 
1 Why not cure the cough and enjoy unbroken rest? < » 
1 Ton can do so by using

-, :COUNTRY MARKET.
The market was weJl stocked butt wvek 

•nd trade rauher dub. Une uuatper auaJz 
at eggn m gauung un emau-ed oouiudne ajui 
«mta^trast are a itiute iteber. iu ’umer 
(шве штате їв щ) okiaimg’e no пита, 
that in poultry

Ж

(rainy for the past 
WJHUarn Jtirae, J. P., traded ж very vaJu- v wares

afcOe botes for * trotter this week.
After а. еетеге riiteck of rheumatic fev

er Robert McKay k about egace. John Soott 
has been oomflned to the house for 
tone wdtfa ж ears leg, but I» somewhat bet
ter alt present. Howard Whiltney has been 
laid up wttth a. out foe* tar over three weeks. 
John Parker ta out o* the weeds w«lh » 
eut fee*.

•except
eomlin* In more erre^!*”Me£Si?

piramtifui. Нітагв wriüi not be much
ti^etrt^VMrk<* Ш ввишеа °^<i

вате

ї*к! wea-
Wboiewut.

Lamb, per lib ...........
Beet (butobere’j per oaroaes 
Beei! (.eoimtryj, per qr per tb 
l'otic, ігеяп, per oaroaa»....
AMLiiklM ..............

8UNBURT CO.
MaugetMlle Oct. 20.—Mr. amd Mrs. 

E. A. Banbury of Wolaeley, Asataa- 
bo4a, are visiting their friends here. 
Mrs. Banlbuiry was formerly Mise Ed
ith Perley, a granddauighteT of W. E. 
Perley, ex-M. P. P. Mr. Banbury la an 
Ontario boy and visita N*w Brunswick 
for the first time. They will start for 
home next week with pleasing remin
iscences of their trip.

Miss • Rebecca Avery of little Rook, 
Arkansas, has been staying with her 
sister, Mrs. W. H. Bent, for a few 
days.

Mrs. Ada Miles of Bt. John is the 
Street of Mrs. A. R. Miles.

u3 Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral.« •04
Iu* ue■* “», ........................

Butter (In tube), per lib.......
Burner (roil) .....................
Butter (tuba, old) per to....
Butter (creamery), roll.........
Fewl ....................
Geese..................
Писне, par panr
Chiot era ...........
Turkey. ............ .
Cabbage, per doz ..............
Б**». rer doe .....................
Egg* (benery) .......................
Orauberrtee, per bhi ...........
Mutton, per to (carcae.) .
P.uttaee, raw, per bbl.......
0*il raise, per to................
Lamb skins, each ..............
Sheep екаю, each .........
tiedee, per lb .......................
Carrots, per bbl ................
Beets, per bbl ...................
Turnip#, per bush ..............
Tomecoes, per bhi.......
Beeash, per to................

iu
15

49

U <
( # This testimonial will be found in full in Ayer's u Curebook ” with a 

hundred others. Free. Address J. C. Ayer Co., Lowell, Mass.
17 U

m И titi
..............

1
Ї Currants, cases .. ..............  в 04^, “ Є 09

Ourrauu, per bbl ................... Є 01% « I N14
Dried apples ........................... 0 04 " 0 *4%
Evap. apples, ped lb ............ 6 08 " 6 N14
Raisins, Cat, L. L., sew, M 

lb boxes . .

THE S. S. WORKERS.: 13
it

The Statistical Report Submitted by 
Rev. A. Lucas.
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Oranges, Jamaica, per Ш... IN "IN 
O rangea, DomdniOa.per orate IN "IN 
Canadian grapes, basket.... IN “IN
Owapee, per BM ..................... I U •• « м
Нлпеу, pxr to........................  IN " IN
New Ftremidh wiaJiuuü» ......... II “ | i]u
Grenoble Walnuts ..................  6 13 “ | ц
New Napiee Walswts............ 6 U “ 11§
A Inlands..................................... I IS •« 6 u
Brazil»......................................... Ill "IU
Filberts ....................................... IN " I II
Popping com, per to............... • 1714 “IN
Pats ви, roasted.......................  IN u 111
Ceoeanuts, per sack _____  4 N ” III
Oeeeaauts, per doe....... .. ..DM "IT*
Paonne ......................................... I 11 •• 6 ig

‘■OOF*......... IN "IS
......... 0.75 “ 3 25

Malaga Clusters•sseeeeeseeee#
Otilform* dusters.................... I MRaisin, CnMonda Muscatels 6 07
RiaNira, 9ulte.ua .....____  o 07
Valencia iayera, new ...... * N
Valencia, eld..............................
VetenoiK. new 
Leuwas, MeeMca ....
Lemons, case .............
Figs, per lb (new) ..
d.pe Cod cranberries........... «50
Oheetnuta, per to ....
Hickory nuts, per lb .
Quince», per bbl.........

N W14
В. B. Maehum’s Paper on House to House Tlst- 

t&tlon and Home Class Department.IMWESTMORLAND CO.
Moncton, Oct. 23.—This afternoon a 

little gtfrl picked up on one of the. 
wharveg here an unsealed letter ad
dressed to William Anderson, Dor
chester, Which reads: "I must say 
good-bye; I am tired of life «und all It 
holds. I have committed suicide by 
throwing myself from Moncton wharf. 
It will be at no use to search for me.
I remain as ever, Ella Anderson, to 
her husband, William Anderson, Dor
chester." Mrs. Anderson belongs to 
Maitland, Nova Seotia, and they have- 
been married, two years. Anderson 
has been aiway from home a good deal, 
working in mills. lit is not known 
here what their domestic relations 
were. No trace of the body has been 
found, and poasdbly the letter may be 
a hoax.

t*> !
(Continued from Page TVs.)

Woolatodk, Oct. 22,—In connectlom 
with the sessions today the statistical 
report was submitted at the morning 
session by Rev. A. Lucas, and It eli
cited much interest and some discus
sion. The field secretary announced 
that there were 1,029 Protestant Bun- 
day schools in the .province; 614 ef 
these are open all the year. The 
Episcopal churches. have not 
their reports of teachers’

54

ul
Oeiery, per doz ...................
Létale», per doz ...................
Paratope, per doz burfahee..

4*

10
Maple eu«ar...................
Maple hattoy, per gel.. 
Cauliflower», per do» 
Apple» .............................

10
N “

I Reese.
Cucumber» ............... ................
tilutoerriee, half pail .........
Aeto eeiaed, pet to.
Beet tongue, per to ... 
Iweft, sur lb ...........
Ptvk, gar Ik (trash).......
ivtrk. per to (earn.......
Наше, per to.................

Bacea, per to.............

give*
minutes.

Eigthy schools are engaged In house 
to house visitation. Twenty-five 
mal classes were reiported. 
asked If the Anglican schools 
ail reiported. Mr. Lucas said he had 
been furnished with information of 
the Anglican Sunday schools in St. 
John by Rev. W. O. Raymond. They 
also had a complete record 
Charlotte county, 
gladly been given by the Church of 
England pastors quite as willingly as 
hy some others.

: Mill town spoke particularly of the 
courtesy given him by Rev. Mr. Newn- 
ham of St. Step-hen. There are 2,93» 
officers In the Sunday schools, and 
4,S8« teachers. Teachers and officers 
members of churches numbered 6,49». 
The total number of teachers and of
ficers Is 7,606; scholars, 60,240; 
her of scholars between 6 and 16 
years old, 30,061; total In schools, 
60,240; average attendance, 35,416; 851 
Individuals were tit fhe home depart
ment; the number Who have Joined 
the church from the Sunday school is 
1,854. In the matter of moneys col
lected, 31,123.26 was collected for 
Sunday school work; 3,642.48 for mis
sions ; 311,717.02 for the individual 
schools. There are 137 parishes, of 
Which (4 are organised, and In these 
parishes during the year 181 conven
tions have been held;

On bis election to 
fioe of president, 
was much moved, and 
some difficulty in expre 
lflcation for the honor 
him.
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Prune», Bosnia..........
Опієм ............................
Ramenas .........................

....... t 05I
Tripe .. .......................................
Butter tin tube).....................
Butter (roll), per to..............
Butter (creamery), rah.........

YORK CO.
Fredericton, Oct.

Tracey, which has .been before Sun- 
bury circuit court the last two days, 
was finished this afternoon. It was 
tried by Chief Justice Tuck without a 
jury, and judgment is reserved. This 
Is a case for trespass to lands at Fred
ericton junction, and the G. P. R. Is 
the real defendant The old New 
Brunswick Oo. bojght land from 
Nason, but did not record the deed, 
afterwards Mrs. Kelly bought a strip 

of of the same land eighteen feet wide 
along the highway from Nason and 
recorded her deed. The company get 
up that this land sold by Mr. Nason 
to Mrs. Kelly is all within the limits 
of the highway. The land itself Is 
probably not worth 350, and already 
upwards of 33,000 has been spent In 
law costs over it in the courts. C. F. 
Duffy tried the case for plaintiff and 
Dr. Pugsley and Wesley Vanrmamt for 
defendants.

LUMBER AND LIME.
from 

Information had
23,—Kelly v. Most of Stopping has been done from 

«he outportH 1er Шіis season, aniliy a lew 
Teasels now lu&dHag euMtde at St. John, six 
oargoee cleared here Net Week tor Britosh 
рогів. When the rest Of the fleet new In 
port gets a way the shipments wttîl be email 
except such lots as go by the Steamers, as 
freights are too high to permit at profitable 
■winter business. More long lumber went to 
the States last week than dm asuy week for 
■erne time past, but hot 
ehtogCee.
tores deals .......... ,r„„
Hemlock boards ...........

de., placed .........
■prace dead», B. Pundy rafia » N "
Spruce deals, city mills ......- » N “
■Mugira, No. і................
Stoigtoe, No. 1, extra....... .. ON «
aUsgles, second clean» .... «N " 
Якадвіеж, clears...
91;nglee extra... ............
Areentook P. B., «topptag...
Oonmoe . ,. ..............
Sprue» boards ...........
Ріне shippers .......... .
Fine clapboard», extra

E tE=
•prooe... 
apreee...

Egg», par dvz .
Egg» (hemery), per dozen...
Lard |a tube)..........................
Mutton, per to .....................Iі A delegate from

Potatoes, new, per peck,
Cabbage, each .........
Fowl», per pair ............I

шжщу lathe andDucks, per pair . 
Ohlokene, per pair .
Turkeys, per lb...........
Cauliflowers ..................
Garrets, per peck ... 
Parsnips, per bundh
Bguasùi, per to............ .
Turnips, per peck ...
Celery, per headi.........
Beets, per peck............
Magie sugar....:........... .
Maple honey, per gal.,
Lettuce ...........................
Tauratoea, per 5b.........
Beane, peck ...................

one ........... e N "ON
....... ІЙ :....*5-5 num-

e N ••
I) CARLBTON OO.

Woodstock, OCL 33.—'The circuit
court is not through with the crhninhl 

. business yet it weald appear. This 
afternoon Alvin D. dark of Green
field laid a complaint with Polite Ma
gistrate Dftiblte agsritaNB one Gee. A. 
Lamoraux of the same tonality, charg
ing him with a grievous assault. Ac
cording to Clarke's steer he had rent
ed a farm from a partir fat Greenfield, 
for a number of years, he ta oomttnue 
the tenant from year to year unless 
the place was sold. Yesterday [«am
oraux, a nephew at CSarkefs landlord, 
commenced bo plow on (Bsrkefe farm. 
When Clarke came up Lamoraux at
tacked him viciously, striking him In 
the eye, knocking Mm down and 
kicking him on the bead- Hta eye to 
fn a frightful eonditien, and It to said 
that hie skull Is fraotured. Deputy 
Sheriff Foster has gone uè to Green
field this evening it* arrest Lamoraux. 
Clarke to an agent for Balmain Brae, 
of this place.
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Benrtmigtxm herring are quoted. The de

mand tor ploküeid fielh has been good, with 
«мав sales on western ecoouint, and the 
market ds firm. Dry fish la а ІШІе Armor, 
and will doubrieea remain firm, as there 
are oSkl tie be as large stocks to come for
ward-.
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Havelock, Oct 22.—Owing t# the ex
ceedingly wet weather the farmers 
bare bald conaideraiMe difficulty in 
harvesting their petabeee, which are. 
a light crop.

At fhe school meeting last week 
Robert MoCready was elected trus
tee, T. V. Frieze retiring.

Flnicto District lodge, I. O. G. T., 
will hold Its annual aasison with 
Crystal lodge at North River on Sat
urday -morning. Nov. 6th.

Daniel Bradley to bunding a shop 
for the manufacture of boot* and 
shoes. The stoop now occupied by 
Mr. Bradley will be used as a barher 
shop.

Silvia Ryder, aged 18 years, daugh
ter of Elijah Ryder of Canaan road, 
died on Monday of inflammation of 
the lungs. She was buried yesterday. 
Silas Thorne conducted the funeral 
services, there being n* clergyman 
In Havelock at present.

Springfield, Oct. 22.—Capt. William 
Brittain presided at a concert In the 
Midland school house on the 20th. 
Among those who took part in the 
programme were Mitoses Kienstead and 
Brittain, Bessie Clark, Julia McIntyre, 
Lena Lake and J. A Utqutmrt. A Lot
tery quilt was drawn by Milton Damn 
of Hampton with ticket No. 1»2. Over 
320 were realized by the concert and 
tottery.

Miss Blanche KeJMer, who has been 
ill Ih the St. John hospital off typhoid 
fever, has returned Nome to regain her 
strength.

MUBstream, Oct, 23—Inspector Steev- 
es v totted the school tn ktstriet No.
6 on Wednesday, 14 th tnet. The weath
er being unfavonatbie only fifteen 
plto were present.

Mtas. МюОие, widow of the. late J«ub. 
MtoOue, held! a ploughing Oroide on 
Tuesday. Quite a number attended. A 
party was also held In the evening.

The annual School meeting was held 
*i the school house tn district No. 6 
on the 20th inst. John N. Gog gin oc
cupied the chair. John Reynolds was 
elected in plane of the retiring trustee. 
Van Wright, John Mason and j. c. 
Schofield are the remaining trustees. 
B. A. Keith wlae elected auditor. John 
N. Goggto was appointed secretary for 
the ensuing year tn, place of J. C. 
SCtoofleld.

By a pie social at Lower Mfitetream 
336 was raised' towards pointing the 
new kirk.

At Berwick on Wednesday evening, 
21st Inet-, Samuel Qaunce and Susie 
FolMhe were unUbed tn wedlock by 
Rev. Mr. Pierce at the residence of the 
bride's parents. The bride was the re- 
Oiprtent of many valuable and useful 
présente. A reception was he(M at the 
residence of the sroom’B parents, Mr. 
and Mi*. Lybuton Qaunce of Oarson- 
тШе, on Thuieday, 22nd Inst.

A severe thunder storm 
here on Sunday. Fred Masco has pur
chased the Harm formerly known as 
the Patrick Smith property. Hiram 
Smith was severely kicked oa Tues
day last by • house.

iimeistrif мі .inn oo.
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HE SEEDS IT FSIE. Маю, oasta»...
$22? C?;*: * tie of- 

Mr, Simms 
found 

Hflng hi* grat- 
beatowed os 

He had never attended a con
vention without receiving wondrous 
blessings. He took the office gives 
to him with fear and trembling. He 
felt as a little child aJbout to go out 
or come In, but toe trusted God would 
give him the needed strength to ful
fil his work, 
prayers of those present be not eniy 
given to him. but also for all the 
officers elected this day to carry on 
lb* work of the association during 
the coming year. When he heard the 
reports of last year, he felt like thank
ing God and taking courage for the 
future. A message, came to him the 
previous evening which he would take 
for his motto for the coming year. 
It was, "Be thou faithful unto death 
and I will give thee a crown of life."

E. R. Mac-hum. read an Interacting 
paper on House to House Visitation 
and Home Class Department. While 
there were 55,000 -persons studying the 
word of God, there were 204,000 Pro
testants who were not Studying the 
word of God. If each member of the 
Sunday School would determine te 
bring in four other* during the year 
»re etmldi dear up New Brunswick and 
Prince Edward Island beelde. To de 
th'to he adVleed house to house visita
tion. Divide the parish Into smaller 
districts of 25 or 30 families each, and 
see that every house Is visited. Home 
study meant that to those who could 
not or would not come ito Sunday 
school the Sunday school Is 'taken to 
them. The person Is asked to sign a 
eard to the effect that he will spend 
at least one half h.vur in Bible study 
each Sunday or during the week, end 
It -they do so i-hey became a member of 
the home department. Concluding a 
very interesting paper -he advocated 
the pushing <xf the work of the horns 
class department.

The afternoon session was mainly 
occupied with a very Interesting ad
dress by Prof Hamil on normal work. 
He explained tie method of teaching 
wouid-be teachers, «ь-, ,- ‘Sat there
was a regular method and that con
stant study led to graduation and the 
bestowal off a diploma.

Art the conclusion off his remarks a 
number of those present stood up as 
an earnest that they meant to go In 
for the normal study. Then an inter
esting event lock place, when Prof. 
Hamil, having the pages on the plat
form before him, addressed them at 
some 'length. Three times he urged 
them to hear in mind, first, to honor 
their parents; second, to lore one an
other; third, to remember their 
Creator.

On behalf of the 56,000 officers, 
teachers air.d scholars off New Bruns
wick, he thanked them for their klnd- 
neae to the delegates, and more than 
that, he thanked them on behalf of 
the 1,200,000 teachers and thé 10,000,000 
scholars of the United Elates and 
Canada.
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aad a>«g«d GROCERIES.
'Ihare ea реаоШааШу du dhauge tn this

Nata
hriag» hack taOHAHLOTCB OO.

St. Andrews, Oct. 22,—In rasp on ae 
to invitation Issued tar the ractor. 
church wardens and yteUy off AU 
Saints’ church, a very tonga number 
off members of the ccrigregatlon as
sembled In Memertol ball oa Wed
nesday evening, the Met (net.

The reotoiv Mr*. Kctohum. Rev. 
Mr., бйпопясп; and Mrs вкпапвав 
stood near the deer ta receive the 
guests. The object 81 the fund’sn 
was two-fold, viz., te Introduce Curate 
Simonson and hie aastaMe wife ta the 
members of the church, end to bring 
the members of the. Мни* and con
gregation together la * social way 
and make them better acquainted 
with each other; make them fed that 
they are members at one.church faut-

Na rawer aad phgeteal 
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«he mamemt over a oemit tower nha.n yur 
euabstiora. but it to a local eut, rat teflu- 
rooad by outetoe oomdttkma. It to а ІЖПе 
kraal war In. oil» aad the price may go up 
•«sin any day.
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Dark y«fcrw, per to _____ • N " « N14
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fly. hra to ara «te wheThe rector in * te* well ah.es su 
words, welcomed tide peetfle- Tho 
opening chorus. De yen hear these 
bells ? was sung tar Mae choir of All 
Saints. Mrs. Wm. Berth*» whe has a 
sweet, flexible voices 
with much taste aad «jepreaslon. It 
was heartily applauded. A quartette, 
The Rainy Day, ib/ MB* Algar, Mias 
Clinch, Dr. F. Malsmegr and F. A. 
Stevenson was next Steag. It was fol
lowed bÿ an addresB Meut the curate, 
Rev. Mr. Simonnoe, yfelct was couch
ed in neat terme. He eetfd he wished 
to cell them friends» 
would meet him is the relntian of a 
friend in his going I» ead out amwnget 

Refreshment^ ODuelstlng of. 
coffee, tea» cake, eta, 
served and heartily < 
programme of song wee then taken 
OP. F. A. St even sob 1 
tie Prayer. Mrs. W. 
off St. Stephed sang, "A Bedouin Love 
Song, with piano aooMapanlmeut by 
W. A. Peterson.. As usual, Mrs. 
Grimmer’» singing woe taultieee, and 
her rendition of the seeg called forth 
an encore, to which tee responded. 
Mr. Peterson played a marc*, which 
was followed by Mise Forster with 
a solo, so sweetly 
a decided encore, te which she sang, 
Polly and I. This was Mise Forster's 
first appearance before a at. And
rews audience. She te e sweet singer. 
Dr. Fletcher Maloney gave a comet 
sdlo. In conclusion the National 
Antihem was sung by Ibfc audience to 
ple.no accompaniment by Geo. Howard, 
organist of All Sain ta who also play
ed to all the singers except Mrs. 
Glimmer. This brought do a close one 
off the pleasantest and «host success
ful social functions held In St And
rews In recent timed. The rector, 
Mrs. Ketch urn, Rev. Mr. Simonson 
and Mrs. Simonson, stood at the door 
to shake hands and exchange good 
wishes with the departing guests.

Grand 'Maman, Oct. 16.—Arthur Cov
ert, youngest son of Rev. W. 9. Cov-
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English and Seoteh Farmers Want 
Protection for Their Uye Stock.
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London, Oct. 23.—English and Scotch 
famming Interests are urging the board 
of agriculture to further protect the 
home breeders against foreign and col
onial lire stock imported by prohibit
ing the landing of cattle and sheep for 
slaughter, thus compelling Canada and 
the United States to send nothing but 
dead meat. Seeing, however, that 
Great Britain has imported already 
this year 72,000 cattle and 56,ON sheep 
from Canada amd 308,000 cattle and 
236,000 sheep from the United States, 
the board hesitates to adopt so decid
ed a protective pollwy on the mere pre
text of risk of disease. Rt. Hen. Wai
ter H. Long, the president of the 
board, has however pledged the gov
ernment to earnestly sonsdder the pro
posals to brand colonial and foreign 
meat stores, hoping thereby to pre
judice the consumer agi net them. ■ 

Seeing that there Is such a small re
sponse from the members to their pro
posal to visit Canada next year, the 
British Dairy Farmers' association has 
abandoned the proposal for the pres
ent and decided to meet in Scandin
avia. It la thought that Canada wfU 
have her hands fun enough next year

«. The Bat- 
H. Grimmer ORAUX, SEEDS, HAT, BTC.

Oris «ure firmer here, «шй were advanced 
to 88b. in ВшшгмгаМв hast week. The On
tario market la Strong. Beams are firm. 
The 1st generally » UDdhamgefi.

BISHOP WHIPPLE MARRIED.

New York, Got. 23.—Right Rev. 
Henry Beniamin Whipple, Protestant 
Episcopal bishop off Minneapolis, was 
married, yesterday, In St Bartholo
mew's church, to Mm. Evangeline 
eimpeon, by Bishop Poroer. Bishop 
Whipple is 74 years old end his wife 
about 35. Bishop Whipple was elect
ed bishop of Minnesota in 186».
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RUSHING POTATOES TO МАІУКЖГ.

(Portland Press.)
The Aroostook potato market Is goofi 

this fan, present prices being 68 to 65 
cents a barrel. Five times 
potatoes were shipped last month as 
were shipped during the correspond
ing month in September Ш5. 
crop N 26 per cent, smaller than Met 
year's On the other hand farmers 
generally have raised more wtieaut, 
more oats and grain of every sort. 
The dairy stock has been added to 
somewhat, and the production of hogs 
Is large. Hebron» and Early Rose are 

j collateral to Aroostook now, and 00m- 
> meows to stir trade in ail lines.

FLOOR, MEAL, WTO.
.Flour sod orianaal are marked higher 

There te me other change.
Manitoba, hard wheat .......  5 40
Osoadlan Mgh grade fiaandty. 4 to " 4 80 
Medhim peteota . .
Oatmeal, standard .

"8*6

S : IS;s - ;;14 If to |J S
s 3 -35

МгіЯМва, tawafiteirià ta*» 17 to - N NЬгать, hoik, anf 1ata ....... u м м 14 ••**.............-s:

as many

en Prt day, 1ft» Mh. Her were

sss’SîLIFsxï seûE MU totes», tarit 
МИИ liste, «тая French seagoing torpedo boats seem 

to lose their speed rapidly. Five of 
them had full speed trials recently, 
when the Flibustier, Which is credited 
with a sped of 231-2 knots and Is only 
two years old, made 211-2 knots, and 
none of the others could reach 21 knots. 
Three years seems to be the limit of 
usefulness tor vessels of this el***, 
when they are handled with care.

The
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P dWJWT OT BBAULAJNOOtFRT.NOVA SCOTIA. Ing from the locomotive to the track. 

Both men were etightiy bruised, 
misplaced switch caused the trouble..

P. E. ISLANDA
Be win Dm the Nerthwwt sad Make

Hi,
A Den of Burglars Unearthed at 

Frenefc Штат.
■ AMHERST.

Amherst, Oct. 22.—Th. annual
HALIFAX.

Halifax, N. S., Oct 20.—W. Stracban
sf 'Montreal Is president of the Mid-1 match of the Oumberltym* Rifle Ae- 
jsnd railway company, which propoe-1 sedation was held on the Amherst 
m to build a line of sixty miles from range *n Tuesday and Wednesday.
Windeer to Truro, thua saving twenty j The first competition, seven shots at 
mil ер between those points, as com- | 200 and 600 years, R, S. Carter made 
pared wifi the present route, via 67 points, winning; the minister wt 
Windsor Junction. The company basa militia's cup and tern- dollars. B. R 
charter from the dominion parliament Rent of Amherst made 66 pointa
and has also been given a subsidy si winning the Chesley cup and $3.60. on Tuesday nigh£, was owned by An- ,
*(,200 per mile by the federal author!- Fred Christie else made 66 Joints In ; sue MeKlnnon of Coleman, P. Ж. I, wal'е«юм1е*г»» №
ties. A delegation eonsdstlng ef Mr. this competition. In the second com- The vessel is valued at $1,20* and no toe eadiafl »wiw (own hr toe
Strachan, W. G. Redd, Montreal, the petition, seven shots, 200, 600 and *0* insurance. ! *"* *• Crneede persd. ____
contracter, local and dominion mem- yards, Fred Christie made 8t points, A ledge Of I. O. G. T. was organized «nîms t# shw ишг”тД2Їїїм0мт5 toeir 
hers of parliament fer Hants, Waited winning the Major Oxley cup and at Mount Budhenmon, Queens county, ! BeauAbcourt, wh# eomee (ran s éwtin-
en ühe local government today asking Ave dollars. R. S. Carter made 8« on the first Inst., to be known as *|*°”*- AK«r to» Crusade and nil toe
for a similar subsidy from the provin- points, winning *20 in goods and *4 in Bemsoie ledge. No. 71, with 21 Char- eeum’T'ue^to Street'Vi
olai government Premier Murray ; cash. B. R. Bent made 86 pointe, ter members. The officers were as fol- cent from toe celebrated De Mtseiay, by
promised to take the matter Into con- і winning *12 In goods and *4 in cash. lows. C. T.. Rodk. McDonald; V. T., *1 boS"?,l —■ *”££*
sidération, but it Is understood they James Harrison made 84 points, win- Dolena McDonald; Chap., John A. houee. me пГшееіота м ,i
are opposed to giving a subsidy unless hlng $8 in goods and *3.60 in cash. Buchan nan ; F. S., Janet Stewart; Louie XIV. - were ef special note. The eider
the company Change their proposed. R- G. Carter made 83 points, winning Trees., Margaret МипоМооп; Mar., celebrated htotwrten; enotoer was

Monty McLeod; D. M„ Margaret Stew- ^d^TSS^JS^X^S^
art; Sec., Angus McWilliams; A. S-, same s noted order in France. A third

brother was governor ef Ncrmemtoy.
ТЬш toe count has some of the hew 

MOttae, blood of France flowing through Me veine. 
BuChanan. But France has proved itself too radical 

for toe ocrant. The “advanced” ideas spread
ing ao rapidly throughout toe country 
* ecu roe of dread to him, as he feared his 

Saturday last the Engineer company young family might become enamored of 
fired their annual aUowanoe. • The ,?*. bg!P.i: * ’yrnKnt. was etoo
ranges were 200, 300, 400 yards. Corpt £*, totedfctoa tü'k^vè
Baird again wron the Hooper challenge France, and hearing of toe greet Northwest 
cup with 69 points. Semgt. Major Grey g Ou-neuM ешСкшигЛ .tflyre. The Northwest 
■wçn the Taylor cup. During the after- ih«ûtoVtot c^k’s
noon two роееШее were made, one at end in Nova Beetle, he imtemde to make Ms 
100 yards by OorpL Anderson, and the furtore bom* 
other ait 800 yards by Sergt. Major 
Grey.

The dwelling house of Edward Gay,
about a mile from Peake’s station, was Winnipeg, Man., Oct. 26.—Hon. Mr. 
destroyed by Are on Friday about Tarte was seen today regarding Mr. 
midnight. The furniture was saved. Girendier’s telegram to him. Mr. Tarte 
There is *300 insurance.

The T. M. L. A of the ©t James’ swag, and he added': “He is not wor- 
PreCbyterian church held its annual thy of notice. I am scary I took so 
meeting Monday night. The last year's mudh notice of him as to institute the 
course of lectures netted *235.85. An- mrtt.”
other course for tVitiitt season le ar- Olarke Wallace passed through here 
ranged, with some very promdnenft today. He declared he was not run- 
lecturers. The officers for the year are; ning away from the conservative con
chas. Stewart, president; Prof. Shaw, ventibn. "I am a conservative," he 
vice-president; .Charles В. Perkins, said, "and as a conservative have al- 
seoretary; D. R. McLennan, treasurer; ways been ready to fight when the 
executive committee,

m^.JSrZSLLTmJrsU.
« MMr ti stayed I» Ms toptim by to» 
N*V*tiB .»f «dtoeg M Ms Січі oirel» •

S5w3FBb
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Sent a Bare-Footed Boy toJaU for SlxMoatha 
' far Stealing Two Pairs of Boots

bve nuiU It 
peepS ». 87.25

will Buy an “ Acme Davenport” Single 
larrel Breech Loading Gun,

JZ- but boa
■ever W to tto 
plpmtog itagU le

Charlottetown, Oo*‘. 22.—The sebooe- ’ 
or Songster, lumber laiton, from Gasp* 
dor this port, wrecked eft Eecundnao

-it №
toe North

«toes tow*.

Гш-nteh toe 
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'll toe Count ef 
tram a cWetm- 

are eterwor- 
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Which for strength, durability and fine shooting quali
ties will readily commend itself to those desiring a 
thoroughly well made, serviceable gun at a moderate 
price. It is new this season........................................

«aramemo
i an Bur-waea

toe

route to suit the views of the govern- ■ 62-50 In cash, 
ment, 
doing.

Rev. Alexander

HAZARD’S POWDERAmherst, N. 6., Oat 26.—The resi
dence of R. Wilson Beat le a t True- 

Robertsom, New! mamvllle was totally destroyed by fire 
Glasgow, today accepted the call to ; last night, together with part of the 
the Presbyterian church, St. Johns, ; furniture and a considerable part of 
Nfld. The Induction will take place on ! the farm produce. The insurance on

* the house was *600; furniture, *126. 
The Chaippell hotel, with a ' front- 

pastorate of Blmedale Presbyterian *«e <* 100 feet> together with barn*
and outbuildings, at Tidndsh, were 

Philip Hail ton of Tuaket, a well completely destroyed by Are Friday at 
known merchant, died suddenly there ■ midnight. The kitchen of the hotel 
today. І waa discovered to be on Are by neigh-

Bridgetown, N. S., Oct. 20,—The pee- і bora' and they aroused the inmates, 
pie of Middleton were deeply shocked who had retired to bed. The horses 
yesterday morning to learn of the sud- ! and cattle were rescued. The hotel 
den death of James Morton, which had і waa the property of Clifford Chappell, 
Just taken place. He had eaten his j an'd 'was occupied by Peel Chappell, 
breakfast and gone to work as usual. The lose Is about *3,000, partly in

sured.

This the company object to
Maria McDonald; guard, John M. 
Buchanan; P. C. T., Allan 
lodge deputy, John A.
They will meet on Saturday nights. 

At the Kensington rifle range on

Is the strongest, cleanest and best made It is used 
by all the leading sportsmen. If your dealer can’t 
supply you send direct to ,............................Nov. 10th.

Rev. Jacob Layton has resigned the

H. THOBSB & GO., LIMITED, Market Spareehurch.

St John Agents for Davenport Guns and Hazard Powders.

SORRY ALREADY. /

COEFEEISuddenly while grinding an axe he 
fell over and expired aJmoet Instantly.
Deceased was about seventy-eight 
years of age, and one of the most і fa Was Ma farm to Simon Webb of 
highly respected farmers of the coun- ; FiTe Islands, and it Is probable he 
try. He leaves a widow and one son і will make Ms home hereafter in the 
Roble. ’ states.

'Bussed Dickinson has

declared that Mr. Grenier was a scal-SOUTHAMPTON.
Southampton, Oct. 22.—Fletcher Lew- 0*

Thistle Blend
Halifax, Oct. 21—The little three- 

year-old daughter of John Clark,
Charlottetown, died from Injuries sus
tained by the burning of her cloth- cu'Pted by Mr. Blots.

come home 
from Jamaica Pladins and purchased 
the farm ait Fort Lawrence, lately oc-

Coffee is the Best Value we 
know of in this country. We 
Roast and Blend it ourselves. 
Give It a Trial. . .John Boyles, Whose leg was broken 

while working in the woôdB ait Halt
ing. іFred. McLean, tWt shot was fired.”

A. E. Morrison, W. A. Stewart, J. Me- -------------------
Innée, Sydney MCLeod.

On Monday George Carver was con- tors down.” 
rioted of a second vtotetion of the C.
T. A. and fined *100 and costs or two
months' imprisonment. Angus McDon- —New York Town Topics, 
aid was convicted of a third infraction 
of the C. T. A. and was sent to jail 
for two months. Other oases were ad
journed.

The marriage of Patrick Connolly 
of Connolly Bros, and Mise Maiggle 
O’Oadlaghan, daughter of B. O’Calla
ghan of this city, was solemnized In 
St. Dunstam/e cathedral by Hie Lord- 
Ship Bishop MacDonald at half-past 
five Monday morning. Mias Lucy 
O’Callaghan'was bridesmaid and Jas. Before and After,
R. Curran supported the groom. They 
left after breakfast for a tour through
the provinces. eases: le toe ante MeKable ml ШешвШ JVedletee

The St. DunStam’s college boys held bm. Askdreggietfor Weoi’e Pheephodimeglt 
their annual field day sports on Sat- he e«ere eeme worthless medicine 1* place ef toll, 
urday last and a fine programme was teeleee price la letter, and we will send by retom 
very successfully carried out. Among rrtoe»<me pectoe®. tl; elx, $5. One wd -

pJeoeebstoedeure. Pamphietefree toanya4drees.
The Wood Сетращу, 

Windsor, Ont., ran eta.
Sold Іяi Si. Jolie end everywhere la the 

Demutfeo by «U reeoooeible druggtote.

William Ashbury, son of■ Rev. J.
Ashlhrury, Methodist minister, lost his w,ay Rtvcr six weeks ago, went home 
balance In boarding a steam launch *° Wallace by train this week, 
at Pugwash this afternoon and was Jl w- Hunter’s crowd have vacated 
drowned. the caanp and W. Atkinson is taking

Admiral Brskine and Mrs. Ersklne 'Ьіа тіИ away. A few men are loading 
are both enthusiastic bicyclists. It tbe lumiber on oars ait the elding, 
remains to be seen whether Mrs. The occurred at Half-way Btv-
Ersklne will continue her admiration er reoe,ntly of Mrs. Hamrieon, widow 
for the wheel after the accident which late Robt. Harrison. Mr. and
befel her today. As she In company Mns- Harrison were wealthy and had 
with another lady and an officer of 110 <*5Мгеп. Mr. Harrison died four 
the navy were riding along Brunswick yeara ajS°< leaving his real estate to 
street on bicycles the party approach- ®1’ls nephew, Wm. Fullerton, Who re
ed the corner of Jacob street and at- with them, and the money end
tempted to pass a man who was lead- РвгаопеД property were bequeathed to 
tag two unharnessed horses. Possibly Ms wldow.
the passing bicycles were the cause of D. P. Lewis has contracted to log 
What happened. One of the. horses, a Silas Copp'a mill at Canaan.
high spirited animal, became fri'ght- —--------------------------<-----
•ned, and swinging himself suddenly THE VENEZUELA QUESTION, 
around, struck Mrs. Erskine’s wheel 
with both feet and sent the lady 
tumbling into the street. The animal “ General Treaty Between Great

Britain and the Unieed State*.

JARDINE & CO.“That fellow’s always running ac-

"A dramatic critic?”
"No, an engineer on a freight train.”

Blood Will Tell. a
When an animal is all run down, has a 

rough coat and a tight hide any one knows 
his blood is out of order. To keep an ani
mal economically he must be in good heart.

WOOD’S PHOBPHODINE. A8lm Гявкядеш ДигаІИІ І» 
promptly. a*d регшеаежНу 
nre all forms ef jrenwu* 
Унйяии,. 
olerrkea, ГтуНему оті шЯ 
cftcUof Abuse er

Дигт-

Dick’s hAMental Worry, емеаейм tue
of Tobacco, Opium or ЯИшц- 

' tents, which soon lead to Jn- 
finutty. Insanity, Consumption and an early frees, 
Hee bee* prescribed over 85 years In tomeanda ef Blood Purifier

% >Is a necessity where the best results from
feeding would be obtained. It tones up the system, rids the stomach of 
bots, worms and other parasites that suck the life blood away.

Nothing like Dick’s for Milch Cows.

was within an ace of trampling on 
her, and but for the prudence and 
quickness of the man wlho was lead
ing the horses he might have trampled

be the new features was a bicycle race. 
The premiums in the several events

Washington, Oct. 23—It can
, _ , stated authoritatively that tbe pro- .
her to death. Mrs. Erskine was euf- posaJa Sir Juliam Padncefote is au- were by the city patrons of
fering intense pain, her ankle sprained thorized by the British foreign pfflre ““ co',ege' '
and aide badly bruised; . A -doctor at to present to the state depairtmtAt - Prince of Wales’ college football as- 
ence dressed the bruised side and embrace both the Ven -uela boundary eoc3*“om hae elected the fioUmring ОІЙ- 
bandaged the spraèned ankle, after QUeeüon the Queetion of a gen- cera tor the *еадоп: Prof. Sha-w, pres- 
whlch a carriage was telephoned for ^ treaty between Great Britain ami Herry Ritchie, captain; Cyme
and she was driven to admiralty the Unlte<i stSLtee thereby all Yuibure МсМЇШт- eecretary; Vernon Shaw, 
b°Auee- ^ disputes will be submitted to arbitra- Wm" Newsonand W. McKie, executive

A committee of the Evangelical alii- tion. TJle nature ot №е ррововад* ш committee. The season’s work is en- 
ance waited on the government today eU|dh tt la beUevcd the discute tered lnto ’wLth **** ^For.
asking them to prevent the exhibition over Venezuela la much nearer to Rllw «traiWbcnrtee at title season of 
•ommission from having a raoe track flnaJ wtatlon than -aee the year are a rarity, but your sore
•n the proposed grounds. The gov- the tlvu|ble began. reapoBdent was shown в ameull bunch
•mment repUed that the commission It Шо CSUI1 lbe 8tated poentiv.lv that one ^ this week, and they were ex-
and not they were to run the show, ^ ог — лп_ ків4 oeMent.
and they could do nothing. Hon. Mr haTe ^ between Secretary Otaey 00,114 ^ teT* busy lately.
Black of Amherst, however. Informed Saheburv since June 22 tent Teeterday Ntxrman Valley, Henry Mc-
the delegation, as a member of the reportai Alt№ Jaa' Callaghan, Jr., were ar-
eommlssion, that there would be The present negotiations ''"wned on a charge of broking glass
nothin* worse on the grounds than ^ at the point Where 8lU>rellaf „Jdhn H^rt- Flve
what is seen at such exhibitions aa th were auapended at that date <tou*Je waa the flne or 30 days’ im-
Toronto, ete., and that the race track jIr oiney’s final nroDosal en June Prleonment on Valley, The other two would be used to show off the live 22Mwas thltV^ ^^zuela ^! He^hcriy

•tock- concerned it Should be embraced ta a W1fOT1 <****? A™
treaty of arbitration separate from ?*** "t ** ^ te”*aJye
the general treaty of arbltretion. He !f?ectlvely J" ^
inttoted, however, that the Venezuelan MoLeeJ1; f ^ of 7^”'
afibltmtlon was a ,requisite to any 7* 7
general arbitration, and that the lr- for stealing two pairs of boots
bltration should be final and embrace *** 0lf-mR' ,^'nJ'°?t,1,,i°d W"
all the territory in dispute settled я* F Stewart & Co. The littie fallow was 
well as unsettled, Great Britain being amd,?a? «tledloWng
Strongly opposed' to including the Пел ,hff 1,0 *0?» «
tied districts parents and slept to barns and other

in view of'the statement by the for- ""Ü JT
rign office-that proposais about to be
made give hope of a final settlement It h*seems likely that Lord Salisbury’s an- agna tWa cl<uaa «C prl*or’en5’ JrF,nl he 
awor to Mr. Oiney’s propcittons of ^ ^
June 22 will be favoraible or In the line P* btoor orde^ed htin ГОЬе
of comprising the difference on de- ^
tails oners as pocgsoible.

What may yet turn out to -be an ftn- 
poriiant unearthing of a den of burg
lars da reported from French River.
A few' nights ago James Lament and 
Joseph Carding had tihedr houses en
tered and a lot of stuff Stolen. On the 
same night Jonathan Deüaney of the 
same place lost a lot of butter, pre
serves, pickles and home made wine.

The principles The ex Speaker Of the House Of Be- Suspicion rested upon Newman Hall ^
nrosentniivoo »o.,nc *WOT and John MoCaUum, who have a den Sullivan Had on Dark Clothes ana Cap
preseniauves rassos away. near the Baltic school house. Lot 18, on Thursday of Week of Harder.

on the road leading from Malpeque to 
the Atlanta,, Ga., Oct. 23.—Charles F. city. They were arrested on a

archbishop, would lay down the same Crisp, the ex-speaker at the house of 'wtirrant for housebreaking and theft 
principles, but he as a Christian, representatives, died here this after- лпЛ яге now In custody of Mr. Gunn,
speaking to Christians, added the ad- noon. The end came at a quarter to bailiff. On a search of the premises M oc-rtw,
dit tonal principles of faith, hope and two o’clock. Mr. Crisp has been, an tlr0re was found an immense amount „amlmllt!7n f j b Jr ,4l.rlv7V
charity for the proper development of inmate of the sanitarium of Dr. J. B. of Plunder, consisting of butter, pick- cha___, wlth murder' ^ EU,a
Christian character. No better evidence 8. Holmes In this city for several Iee> preserves, buffalo robes, harness, Saturday
of the broad minded liberality of the weeks. His condition had been re- Wagon apron, stovepipe and elbows, n^Tw-M ^ eelf^oœ^d І
аГОИМгіюр and of the good feeling garded as very low, but no fatal con- * douW* barrelled gun, powder, shot, and
that prevails among the Christians of elusion to his illness had been ex- bup rugs, school books, drew goods, reported Ill-
Nova Scotia can be adduced than the peoted so soon. When a rumor got tooto. Potalte, etc. It Would appear Vtath saw-
fiact of MB grace addressing a college abroad several days ago that he was the* this to the explanation of so many ^ Mel^^, a lath saw
T- M. C. A. ataktag it was vigorously denied at the burglaries around New London and

Oommlsaloner Booth addressed two sanitarium, where It was given out b*her places of late. There to also в Thursday of thewesk e
meetings to Halifax today. She was thTTZs getong bJ£. «ion abroad that the Cousins; ^d^ Z
taken Ш on the train on her way from Mr. Crisp was the choice of the Ше1у burnt, was first plundered uvan^rwr a of rtri^ed^tolt
at. John and to still suffering from democrats of Georgia to succeed Sena- ,««1 «ben set on lira snTtZTLZ кГмПі іь
her tadispoaition. tor John B.oSin the United A three year old daughter of John

An accident occurred on the Dart- States senate, and would have been CIarice was burnt so badly on Tues- ‘ S^Utoa^mtoom^ï
тоиЯЬ branch railway Saturday af- Chosen to that position by the legiala- day while her mother was absent a he’ Luld
ternoon between Windsor Junction ture at Its appxS^ ^slon hid he ^ mlmute" ***»*• the Uttle 5T» to
and Waveriy. The locomotive on a lived. His untimely *ath throw, the sufferer dtod test night. wL vrith J&ToèiS
construction train went over an em- political situation Into chaos, and --------------------------- te^redT to^ihkh angered
Mnkment twratyffive feet and into makes the choice of senator a matter The news of the death of Captain ln the affirmative, but counsel for the
the lake which the track crossed, of great uncertainty. The legislature William Hayden ef fever, at Gnat- the prisoner Objected, and the quee-
Drlver John McLennan, who was on to almost unanimously for free silver, етаДа, was received at fit. Stephen tlon and answer were disallowed,
the engine, had a narrow escape, не however, and Whoever to nominated on Monday by hie sister, Mrs. Willard Fred Gayton testified that a person 
found himself in the water almost un- will be an advocate of that policy. B. King. Captain Harden was fifty- could leave the railway track at Mc-
der the locomotive, but fortunately Mr. Crisp has been at the Holmes’ six years of age and sailed the World Mann’s and go through the woods to
was able to crawl out and wade sanitarium four weeks, suffering from over many times. He leave, a widow Meadow Brook without passing a
ashore. The fireman was Mfcuriioe Shea malarial fever. The Immediate cause and two sons, Whs reside in San human habitation. He had also seen
and he too narrowly escaped, jump- of his death was heart failure. Francisco.—Courier. prisoner wearing striped trousers.

For sale by dmggtsts, at jreneral stores 
or sent on receipt of 69 cents. Die* f Co.. P. O. Bcrx 4S2, Montreal.
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“THIS IS THE AGE OB’ FIBSTS ”

New Departure in Hot Water Heating.
' hey have no Joints whatever to leak. Can be placed in finest rooms, no metal screens 

b ing necessary. Are notable specimens of Perfection in iron-moulding. Can be joined ■* 
to circulating pipes without showing connections. Project less from walls than any others,

SAFFORD”This Is The
B. Russell, M. P., stipendiary of 

Dartmouth, has ‘ decided that a club 
has no right to sell liquor to Its mem
bers, and he has fined a member of 
the Turtle Cove Recreation . oluib 
fifty dollar* for having done so. In 
accordance with this decision the

fer IsTO BOLTSI.........
£»^OKIX3SrC3- 

Г XÆLAJKISI..........
II Best on Earth for 1896.

The only Radiator in the wor d 
constructed with screwed joints 
without packing or bolts. Have 
great Radiating Surface in sma 1 
compass. Manufactured only by

stock of liquors on hand have beeen 
seljed. 
given.
Dartmouth license inspector on Mon
day were replevined last might. The 
appeal from Stipendiary Russell's de
cision will undoubtedly be the com
mencement of a long fight.
Russell’s law 1* good the Halifax and 
City clubs and other such organiza
tion, here will have to cease selling 
liquor to their members and guests 
unless they secure licensee.

The officers of the Crescent are hav
ing a large and brilliant dance to
night. On Friday the petty officers of 
the flagship have a similar affair.

Halifax, N. S., Ocft 25.—Archbishop 
O’Brien addressed the DaJhouBle col
lege students' Y. M. C. A. today on 
Character Building, 
laid down by Ms grace for the true 
foundations of Character were Justice, 
temperance, fortitude and truth, 
pagan addressing pagans, said

Notice of appeal has been 
The packages seized by the

■ i-: ш
i.

If Mr. J

iteToronto RatUatorMamfactur’g Go.
(LIMITED),The call of Sir Julian Pauncefote on 

Secretary Olney today waa one of 
courtesy, to present Ms respects after 
arrival, and the question of arbitra
tion was not taken up.

-----------------------r TORONTO,

Wt A. MACLAUGHLAN, Agent, 51 Dock Street, St» John, N. B.
ONTARIO,

C. F. CRISP DEAD. MEADOW BROOK TRAGEDY. No evidence was taken in SulMvan'e 
case in the afternoon. Mrs. Sullivan, 
mother of the prisoner, had been sub
poenaed, but her counsel said she was 
too VU to attend court, and further 
hearing was adjourned for a week. 
Mm Sullivan’s medical attendant 
says her mind to affected by the ter
rible strain Incident to her son’s 
rest, and that he to doubtful if she 
could give Intelligent testimony.

•large amount of timber In the vicin
ity of the shire town, and will operate 
very extensively there this winter. It 
is said there wifi be at least four mills 
at work at the Cape the coming sea
son. Reports from other sections in
dicate that the lumbering operations 
.throughout the county will be 
ducted on a larger scale even than 
last year. Stumpage to away up, end 
those who sire the possessors of timber 
land are fortunate.

A
The Prisoner’s Mother Too 111 to Testify and 

the Case Adjourned for a Week. oon-
ar-

THE CANADA’S GOOD BUN.
CREATED A PANIC.

Liverpool, Oct. 24.—The Dominion 
tine’s new twin screw steamer гдміь 
passed Tor Head, Ireland, this morn
ing from Montreal on her first east
ward trip. The distance from Feitiher 
Potot, Que., to Liverpool, via BeHetole, 
to approximately 2,600 knots. The Can
ada passed Father Point on Saturday 
'last at 6.45 p. m

Constantinople, Oct. 22,—The Rus
sian Black sea squadron called at 
Trebizond In Asia Minor and stayed 
there for a day, creating a panic 
ehgst the Turkish inhabitants of the 
town, Wh* sought refuge ln the houses 
of the Christian Inhabitants, and 
peclally of the Armenians.

am-

ee-

LUMBBRING IN ALBERT.

The recent mins have sufficiently 
raised the water In the streams tot 
water power mills that have been Idle 
since early last spring, to resume op
erations.
Albert to running full time, as to also 
the mill of A. * G. Bray at Curry- 
ville. Each at these mills has a large 
quantity of logs in the stream for 
sawing this fall.

John F. Milton has bought up a

THE ARTILLERY INSPECTION.

The artillery firing competition has 
resulted In the winning of the first 
prize by No. 6 company, with 120.7; 
the second prise by No. 3 company, 
Portland, with 116.2, amd the third by 
No. 2 company, Carlefon, with 92.4. 
The prizes are *32, *24 and *16 respec
tively. The result of the examination 
Of the non-oammdestoned officers has 
not yet been announced,

C. & I. Prescott’s mill at
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Wish Things.
ghs are ticklish 
$. Nowhere does the 
l’agent saying : “I 
tickled to death,” 
ihe case of a severe 

The tickling in the 
L fight against, until 
xysm of coughing? 
joy unbroken rest?

>

і

ectoral.
>

Ayer’s “Curebook” with a » 
Lowell, Mass.

waawaawaaasd i ’

HE S. S. WORKERS.

itistieal Report Submitted by 
Rev. A. Lucas.

turn’s Paper on House to Home Vlsl- 
i and Home Class Department.

1
mtinned from Page Twa) 
stock, Oct. 22.—In conneetio* 
e sessions today the statistical 
pvaa submitted at the morning 
by Rev. A. Lucas, and it ell- 
uch Interest and some dlscus- 
Cbe field secretary announced 
sre were 1,026 Protestant Sun- 
lools in the province; 614 at 
re open all the year. The 
al churches. hare not gives 
sports of teachers’ minutée, 
schools are engaged in hou 
в visitàtion. Twenty-five nor- 
9ses were reported. 
f the Anglican schools were 
rted. Mr. Lucas said he іЬд* 
rnlshed with information of 
gllcan Sunday schools in St. 
r Rev. W. O. Raymond. They 
4 a complete record front 

Information had 
been given by the Church of 
l pastors quite as willingly as 
le others. A delegate from" 
p spoke particularly of the 
Г given him by Rev. Mr. Newn- 

St. Stephen. There are 2,939 
Un the Sunday schools and* 
pehers. Teachers and officer* 
Is of churches numbered 5,49*. 
al number of teacher* and of- 
p 7,606; scholars, 60,240; num- 
I scholars between 6 and If 
lid, 30,061; total In Schools. 
Average attendance. 35,416; 85* 
pals were itf the home départ- 
thé number Who have Joined 
bch from the Sunday school to 
Ю the matter of moneys обі
зі,123.26 was collected for 

[school work; 3,642.48 for mis- 
(11.717,02 for the individual 

There are 137 -parishes, of 
* are organized, and in these 
l during the year 181 oonven- 
Ive been held:
bis «deletion to the ot- 
k president, Mr, Simms 
much moved, and found 
picul ty in exp reding his grmt- 
for the honor bestowed on 

F had never attended a con- 
I without receiving wondrous 
f- He took the office gives 
kith fear and trembling. H«
L little child about to go out 
[in, but he trusted God would 
fethe needed strength to ful- 
korfc. He asked that the 
bf those present be not snly
I him, but also for all the 
fleeted this day to carry on 
K of the association during 
іП8Т year. When he heard the 
f last year, he felt dike tturnk-
and taking courage for the 

A message- came to him the 
evening which he would take 
motto for the coming year. 
"Be thou faithful unto death
II give thee a crown of life.” 
Machum, read an interesting 
r House to House Visitation 
ne Class Department. While 
re 55,000 persons studying the 
God, there were 204,000 Pro- 
who were not Studying the 
God. If each member of the 
school 1ТОПМ determine to 
four others during the

Some one

e county.

dear up New Brunswick and. 
id ward Island beside. To *» 
idvieed house to house visita^ 
ride tbe parish Into smaller 
of 25 or SO families each, and 
every house to visited. Home 
sant that to those who could 
rould not come to Sunday 
te Sunday school to taken to 
be person Is asked to sign a 
the effect that he will spend 
one half hmur in Bible study 
day or during the week, and 
> eo t hey become a member of 
s department. Concluding a 
westing paper he advocated 
Ing of the work of the home 
er tment.
ternoon session was mainly 
with a very interesting ad- 
Protf Ham LI on normal’ work. 

4ned the method of teaching 
- ‘Hat there 

igular method and that eon- 
dy led to graduation and the 
■ of a diplomat.
conclusion of his remarks a 

if those present stood up ee 
St that they meant to go in 
yormal study. Then an inter- 
rent took place, when Prof, 
airing the pages on the plat- 
one him, addressed them at 
g.h. Three times he urged 
bear in mind, first, to honor 
ents; second, to love one en- 
thirti, to remember their

teachcrr

half of the 66,000 officers, 
land scholars of New Bruns- 
thanked them for their kind- 
he delegatee, and! more than 

I thanked them on behalf of 
poo teachers and the 10,066,*06 
[of the United States and

seagoing torpedo boats seem 
heir speed rapidly. Five of 
1 full speed trials recently.
Flibustier, which to credited 

led of 231-ї knots and Is only 
і old, made 211-2 knots, and 
іе others could reach 26 knots, 
are seems to be the limit of 
■ for vessels ot this ela«b 
y are handled with care.
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THE WEEKLY SUN. OUR BOSTON LETTER. e*k fleh—Extra No." 1 mackerel, tig
î° Ч°- *’ 117 t» И} Nfl. 2 fange, Ш

’£? Ml No. 2, gl2; No. 3/large 
fNo. 3, rimmed. 312;

HO to 11; range Georges cod, new,' 35.50 
per qtl; medium, 33; large shore cod, 
ae'T’ :,5: Jaj'£e dnr bank cod, 33.26; 
medium, 32.50; i large ptcMed hank 
cod. 38.50; medium, 32.15; hake, had
dock, etc:, 31.501 N. S. split herring 

, 36 Per bbl; Soabterle, 36,60 to 7; round 
чпоге, 32.50; N&wtoundJand and N S 
t»lm<rn. No. 1, 320; No. 2, 318 per bbl" 
-■ Canned fish—Lobsters, tails, 32.15 to 
2.25; flats, 32.30 to 2.40; Alaska aal- 
mon, 31.25 to 1.30; ’Columbia river 
eteok, 31.80 to 1.90; mackerel, one lb. 
ovals, 31.35 to 1.40; 2 tb. do, 32.25; 3 lb. 
do, 32.75; American sardines, one- 
quarter oils, $2.35 to 2.40; three-quar
ter mustards, 31.90 ’to 2; half oils, 
3^.75; quarter mustards, 33.25 to З.зо!

ТНИ CASE ОИ tiTTAWA. "i-S ;

±
sb. ■; v

the north hie tel the '

citizens Ito

■i• оетхмйшя, іщ e Observations on the Poll-ST. JOHN, N. B.
!

tlcal Situation In the States.prepare serveral statements 
and suggestions as to detail In gen
eral it may be eaiid that the prOpdwt- 
tions, each and all, involve a contri
bution by the government towards the 
expenses of running the ctoy. |Mr. P. 
D. Roes,

THE NEW PRIMATE.

It is now more than a- fitted of a 
century since the pubUceitlon of the 
‘‘Essays and RevtewB.** It is perhaps 
safe to say that a Ohuroh of England 
aavlnre might today give to the public 
the first essay of that series oni ‘‘The 
Education of the World” without be
coming a suspect. But In I860 the views 
expressed by Dr. Temple wiere consid
ered by many ohunahenen to toe so 
dangerously rationaJIlstdO as to render 
Mm an unsafe spiritual guide and in- 
effigaible for advancement In the ohuroh. 
In the-nine yeaqs whûoffi passed before 
his nomination to a todtihoprbdh a much 
greater dhook -was adfentntoterod. toflhe 
conservative elements^ arid-; even'td the 
liberal wing, by the pdbOoatlon of 
Bishop Colenso’s views en the tns^tra- 
tfion and authenticity ef ÿbe, Book» of 

Moses. The opposition to âtr. Tèrmpae’s: 
appointment to Éxetar faile^ and 
wfaensfitteen years later he was mode 
hlSbop at London the appointment was 
not received even by the conservative 
element Іп the dhurofa wftfa Any aCttong 
expressions of disfavor. éïhé career of 

the Bishop of London- baa been full 
of splendid adhleyements ki a field 
iwthioh presents great opportunities and 
demands great powers. Nowata bis old 
age, tor he is nearly seventy-five, he 
has been called to the primacy of all 
England, where he wlU assume differ
ent If not greater reaponstMttt lee, and 
occupy thé place of highest trust in the 
Church of England. Borné, biographers 
bave associated Bishop Temple’s ,first 
appointaient by Mr. ËMéâstane with 
the assistance rendered by him to the 
government in the campaign for the 
disestablishment of the Irish, eburdh. 
But whatever may toe ssufd as to that 
It Is significant that thOs tost promo
tion comes from Mr. Gladstone's pol- 
ИЙІсаД opponents. Dr. Tait, the last 
lAirdhbiHhop of Canterbury but one, was 
ettso called from the great see ef Lon
don. Both were teachers ae well as 
preachers. Like Dr. ТаЛ, the new prim
ate has served hie apprenticeship as 
bead master of Rugby, to which school 
the late , Archbishop Beeson had’ like
wise been a master, lit was perhaps on 
account of Bishop Temple's advanced 
years that his name was scarcely men
tioned to the conjectures .made by the 
press correspondents ae ito the succes
sor to Dr. Benson. His personal emin
ence and the position he occupied both 
placed Mim wem to the fine of promo
tion.

!
interesting Items Abolit Provincial - 

lets— Lumber Quiet, With 
Spruce the Feature

C;
іa newspaper mam of Ottawa* 

writes to the Montreal Gazette pro- 
testing against refieotione made by the 
Gazette on the ambitions of the capi
tal. (Mr. Roes says that the 360,009 а 
year asked from the government .to
ward the city revenue Is quite within
the mark. He contends that the gov- Boaton‘ °ct~ 24.--SeveTal Boston 

_ . . , 1 tne sfrv^ papers have been investigating the
t ought to pay an ordinary North American squadron at. Halifax

civic taxation on a low valuation ef of late, and a few days ago Were busy
its property In Ottawa. Mr Rose tolUnS their readers what a form-id-
claims that 320,000,000 worth of pro- aWe аМ Ш f b^tieships
пглііи I.L'nil — ' . - was assembled there. According toperty in Ottawa Is paying a high tax the Halifax correspondents Great Д тЬе rain of , _ .
vT®*l2’““’000-of which tbre^tourthfe Britain is to add still further to the made a, big fresh^T Big &ішоГ^ 
is ’the public property of the dominion, squadron, and the reports are oa.ua- ет. dam anri m611 the
paya no civic taxes. While this con- , '5* ™ш)1х une£usWs 111 newspaper eure without a jar, but the structure
ttnuee the people nonet continué to ïf ^iut 111 the Stream below the mill,

a thirty-two million dollar city what is Gd^o^Ta^ ÎT^BW
on a twenty million assessment.” ■ United States just now, and no lst-up **скз have some 330,000 y^rtfh of^im-

The last Clause to a taking one, but Sr •“ the pond they were a little ner-
it does not appear to be a complete a'fterJP°®n^ <ia'y' Nov. 3. ^he^a,ttle- tone when word came of other wash-
statement of tiTrase ÏS fL°vU^ ,bUt tho^h the • freshet an the
wT • , . 4*9 л***. гастіалмт Ü111 moved tfrqm this -pant o< tbe<couiitryt Mirer is said to héve been e<mel to ttmtand the neighboring part of Ottawé. and outside of minor oooteétâ there W i854, they have eufler^d^nly ^he‘
where (the public buildings stand con ls PpacUoally <»mpaigning here- feove small loss.
hardly.be considered as a part of the ^Г*тгіУ^ОлТЄ^?!?а™гіі,-а- Trader, from Parrsboro with
oltyjor expenditure purposes. The Greenwi^^ may pos^GLed “Se

streets and' sidewalks around the gov- In carrying this city. This week’s re- #orst part of the gale Ped
eminent property are maintained by Ports from the middle west, the hot- »The pilot boat Howard D. Troop
the country. The government pro- ^ of ti1^. 5lfh*' &re ^"”ГЇЛаЛ°ПаІЬ!Є F ln for repairs. She was out hi the

22^ — ***. ******* -dtakes care of its own water supply, wonders. The republicans are’dloim- -Щйке a m1or but some «lie-ht 
Major’s НЩ Pork, adjoining Parffia- tog everything, but this is by no #âà sustained’aloft, it wtilf te^epah- 

tnent hill, is maintained by the oouin- m'e®ne a 81811 tBot .they wtll ttiuve a fc at once.
m tt - ^.touiy « 5s Mberl «—» "« <о

-л. MT. H». Л». ««.* ttJSTcL^S*3£SSZ> h.*!».p.—0 —“ «

takes any more revenue to run Ae land’s secretary of the treOSiily, at a despatch to the Globe says: “The 
thirty-two million dollar city than it Covington, ICy., his home, a few days Ца*п owned by C. & I. Prescott on 
trould to run the olty a the govern-1 І.гскУке<1 Creek broke’ letting out near-

ЕЗЇт-Т'НгІН. braarirA.'tK'sr s
A -T "me I-rtor the SMSIWj ”^Lb*BÏÏeSS’I12^l k y Ht

assessment is obtained! because Otta-; 1ц^ hu^h l",N4"r Tork Ala qnantity very few can be saved,
wa to the capital of Canada. Frob- ! ment, andlt^a ra^tidepartu^fOT S® M^^^thyto f^f flm

ably more than half of the ’best reel- that august'body^t» -toka | It- to toss ^ the

aenoee are occupied by men who de-‘ tmderrtood that Bishop Porter bas le-haé sustained this month. The other
rive their living from the public sen- ** a, occurred at Newt Mills and! two men

equipped experimental "army,” not j^t their Eves.” 
altogether unlike the Salvation army, мечяое-е* received; to 0+ „i-w.court, the ministers, ddputy ministers, ; for some time, bt to proposed te іНаЛ^ме^^ т^-е«Л^ У

chief clerks and technical officers of j conduct the organizatlotx. on military ^jo,000 and 400 000 of logs ween
departments are among the tax payers ' to tooid ou^°f1' meeftoga In . The Alma Lumber Co. tost some 20
of Ottawa. They do not pay on their . т, ф ct—2л™,СПЇ toga The water covered the mIB floor.
—«■ W. Ibeto -hou— and ЯТЬ ‘«SSS? ~ ”* ”~

*" to-"1- =“— —J*. to CW-*. r—Oy, л, „еіад № pottl Woir, 
there are bundlrede of civil servante a native of_Nova 9Atta '*as carried away. C. T. White, who
wOffiee salaries enabto them to live and ! ^ . Г™”’ a piy”™oenit «Bribers there, lost about 50,000 of logs.
— «-to to —• W ЙЇЇ5.

“VS- 3»^? —»* ** —• * snto”“« КЛь wé d.«r-^fïïS

paid. Baohi seaakm of parliament j McGill. are all right.
brings 300 legislators, many employee Callback of Oumméralde, P. Ц Abaraa lost an anchor and

Or arid large numbers àé»Visitors to ttié f town near Salem неї* to 411 the Beao°?1 eddy- Saturday.
AO sv, ж? **&*,*«*&+::*lth X PosseÀlk»^ a
he vm ****** are 8^0* tax paying properties the «2?oame on sH^d hw

either Increase the postage or curtail The cWpens of Ottawa enjoy some conJv~ îi knowiedpeor *ndhors and ran in, to the pier. It was1
Ae mail rates. Nor to tt Atali probable things art the expense of the country. ,#<m^ „e te atoo chorgefl0^1 fcfîL ,b® 1°st’ bu‘, !“»f
«hat he will be able to renew Ms The parliamentary Шпагу serves thç breaking into another cottage' and 4 P d without injury of any kind, 
transportation- contracte for a lower Purpose of a city library so Well that the larceny of goods. He has only IvS' ‘
average таке than, that which now 00 other to found necessary. The Ьеет, in tiiis country a Aort time,
prevails. The postmaster' general wttl national art gallery and the museum ̂  J()hlf j^ble ’ьотпЛіоЛе good ftrt

bave the same experience as Ms pre- 1 wte among the free tnsttoutions. Pax- : pooketbook here this week, and in-
dee essora He win find his revenues 1 Moment itself to a fashionable Place, Yoked toe aid of the police to re-
gradluaBy; increaslrw and win be ob- of resort which toe citizens enjoy' ®over lt- He arrived from St, John
llged to Use up т^ТмПаі-, to without an admission fee. ; =Є

11 to troe that nearly *2’000’000 04 eal- , pooketbook, he said. He carmrt aie- Thé result of the competition among,
frequent to more -Z/ агіез paid to Ottawa does not pay tit-, count for tils toes, except toot he Ae Island cheese makers for the prize
très. Mr Muiock doubtless теза* well oame tax. But if tots to a grievance probably fell In with a pickpocket 4*tÇt?d by the Provincial Exhibition 
but his experience w tor has been in why not apply to Mr. Laurier to se-1 V ^e lumber' market te generally M^tilta l^berni ^e knowm The 
4hn літпвлп n* -■■■-■ ...... . . .. 1L.i Quiet, with spruce the feature. Prov- Prize was twenty dollars, to be dlvid-
tion of contracts te a sltnribe ^d^!^ °иГЄ toBlSlatl0n KMng ^ **** cargoes hold ifairly steady, and j & among toe best three. J. T. MdDon-
mattter hurt Mr Mulo*m«LtSi м P«wier to collect this sum. At the prices hold firm. Most dealers prefer аИ of Moreftnfleld takes third prize. The 
gad on hto roiUtmri&w.rnh« present rate of taxation it would give not to handle too much stock until fri* and second prizes go to J. J. 
time for boasting to over We took toe city 330,000 a year. Tet we do not A0 renierai business uncertainty Smith of S6. Pater’s Bay and James 
now at the We KK>K _. . ... . ‘ , clears. Considerable cargo lmribér to ^ristorw of Emerald. At a meeting of

performance. think that this scheme will be sug- arriving Just now, most of it. from 'фе patrons of the Munsiiifleld-factory
g is ted by the citizens. Too many of the provinces. Quotations follow: : $ iwols decoded to run the factory till

, „„ „рг,.„ ,,ц them are officials. We cannot see that Spruce—Provincial cargo lumber, Ae last of October and then to supply
M_K. GRENIER ^AGGRESSIVE. аду lnjllsttce lB done the city of Otta- ' 2x8 A- and up, 312; random cargoes, toe milk to the central creamery at

Mr. Grenier, Tate edBter of toe Mb- wa. If government contributions *° *? «vea inches and ^toriortetown.-A number of the pat-
„ _ _ . . . 1 ,w B up, 311 to 12; narrow boards, dears, Iyn9 who left the factory arid were

erai Le Soir, has not ae yet been in- should be made for purpose of beau- ^ j10 U; coatee narrow boards. 39 hauling their -milk to Benjamin 
timated by Mr. Tarte to any conoid- j ttfying the city the act would have to to 10; floor boards, clears, 314 to 16; Hpartz’e creamery, are now quite will- 
eraMe extent. We oaontit eompMment ' be Justified not as an act of justice do second clears, 312 to 14; coarse Це. with the present price of cheese, 
Ae defendant to tote libel suit on the ! to the tax-paying citizens but an the ^ boai^f’J* to 10'■ Mths, 31.56 to to oome back to the cheese factory.
good taste displayed ta fate messages1 ground that toe people of Canada ^ ж «lit |p$CTO

to toe complainant. But Mr. Tarte ought to provide themselves with a ■ , w
took pains to make Me prosecution as ““r® attractive or splendid capital

„„__ ... . „___ ,___ , city. We Should come to that to time,
sped tactile* as possible by гиМАрг in- ^ lthepe ^ otber national ambitions
to print with threats against Mr. Gren- wh4oh perititps have toe right of way.
1er and with reflections upon Ms mot
ives. Mr. Grenier is equally determined 
that the ; world shall know what Ms 
position is. ife is a wholesome aspect 
of the affair that the interchange ' Of 
courtesies between tiseeé two liberate 
may
proceedings! before1, toe Shots in which 
toe puhtec are most aanoezned are 
brought out. There are signs that Mr.
Tarte’s ooüteagues desire to have; the 
matter hushed up. If Ur. Grenier’s 
messages at defiance w* prevent this 
he should be encouraged'to beep them

V Herring Higher and in Demand — Lobsters 

Scarce and High- Sardines Higher.

(Pnom our own correspondent.)

THE FRESHET.£

Messrs. Bostwlck Meet With Light 
Loss— Heavy Loss Sustained ,by 

G. & I. Prescott.
!

NEW TEAS, veterinary

DEPARTMENT.
Conducted By J. W. Manchester, 

V,JS* St. John, N.B.

In' (mall boxes and half chests.

OATS, CORN MASH.“run

feed, Bran. Feeding Flour, 
Oatmeal, Flour eta. THE WEEKLY SUN takes pleasure 

in notifying its readers that it has 
perfected'" arrangements with J 
Manchester. V. S., whereby all 
tlons with respect to diseases of the 
lower animate, wUl be answered by 
him, and treatment, prescribed In those 
cases where it Is"asked for through the 
columns of THE SUN.

All enquiries must be addressed:
VETERINARY DEPARTMENT 

Weekly Sun, St. John, N. B.

Subscriber—I have a pair of colts 
about five months old. Have been 
weaned about one month and are not 
doing well. They are falling in flesh 
and the coat is dry, dusty and hide
bound’. Am feeding each of them plen
ty of barley, oornmeal and good tim
othy hay. What is the matter, and 
What hadi I better do? і 
afraid they win not winter.

Ans.—You are probably feeding your 
oolte too much, as well as feeding them 
toe wrong kind of food. Use them as 
follows: Give them a large Warm box 
stall, groom them;, well, give each colt 
four quarts daily o't crushed oats, also 
a small bran mash every other day. 
Feed liberally on good dean hay, also 
a few roots, such as carrots, 
use barley or cormneal boil It 
before feeding.

«гоїть GOODS апй PICKLES. 
BUCKWHEAT FLOUR.

w.c
ques-

<TAMES COLLIN’S
208 and 2i0 Onion Street, St. John, N. Ш.

THE TURF.

Terre Haute, Ind., Oct. 20.—John R. 
Gentry, driven by ВШу Andrews, fail
ed tod!ay In hie effort to lower his 
mark of 2.001-2 made recently at 
Rigby park, Maine. The day was 
ooid, a north wind, blowing. The track 
was at feather edge, but Gentry was 
not in good form. The time by quar
ters was: 301-2, 1.001-2, 1.30 1-2, 2.04 1-2.

4
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Я

am almost

TRIALS AND TROUBLESі
;

When Inferior Dyes Are Used.;
Й

The Diamond Dyes Make Work Easy 
and Pleasant. If you 

well
vice. The judges of toe supreme

.1
It is admitted by all that toe good 

wife and mother lhae, in 'her manage
ment of home affairs, many trials and 
tribulations.

These trials and troubles are very 
frequently increased when toe mother 
or daughter makes use of some of the 
many deceptive and worthless pack
age dyes put up far home dyeing.

Merchants who sell such dyes are 
certainly deserving of public censure 
and' conideimmartion. The women of 
Canada who use dyes with toe view 
of economizing Should never bew de
ceived; it IS cruel and ’heartless to do

Enquirer—Whiat te the usual dose of 
Barbados aloes for a horse in order 
to purge?

Ans.—You can use with safety 
ounce tor a large horse, and decrease 
the amount for a smaller horse. Mix 
a ffltfle Blcatb soda with it when giv
ing. ■ -

і one

MULocace дер£||,-і MR.

(Mr. Muiock hopee to- Make. .. „ . poet
office department pay tta Wtay4&.foyr 

years. Це may eodomplteh--ttia by 
levying postage oh \

Farmer—I am in .tlhe dairy 'business 
and keep quite a number of cows. I 
have a gqçd dçal of trouble in the tall

■ are.»»
аЛеттаїЬ.ог. being fed bn tops of 

turnips, tiito mÿ oawe becoming sick 
and swelling tip. Have lost several in 
torts wfey. Will you kindly give me the 

. .. „ cause, also a remedy for the trauible?
All troubles and 'losses in home Ane.-Yotlr cattle "are troubled with 

dyélng are avoided when the Dla- j imtigiitlon,' and the swelling b a re
mind Dyes are used. By their use, -<пгК of this trouble, being caused by 
work is wpll and quickly dome; re- the formation of gas in the stomach 
suits ore perfectly satisfactory, as і and intestines. Many tilings are useful 
the colors are at all times bright, j in this trouble^ carbonate of amrnon- 
Olear, brilliant and fast In order to > ta being one of the most valuable, 
guard against all future trouble, you j This should be given in doses of 
must watch the 'merchant wlbo re- j ounce, dissolved In cold water, repeat- 

. comm ends toe somerthing just as j ed every two hours until relieved. Car- 
good as Diamond Dyes. Tell him I bona te of soda and turpentine in doses 
plainly that no other dyes are as ■ of from one .to two ounces are useful, 
good as the Diamond.” Take omfly 1 Give this mixed In molasses and 
the Diamond, and your work will in old cases give a purgative of salts, 
be done easily and well. and in very bad Cases, where there is

Immediate danger to life, puncture the 
stomach with a narrow bladed knife. 
Turnip tops or closer grass When 
fresh and eaten by the cattle when 
damp with dew is very productive of 
this trouble.

and
Otherwise Inareasiflg 
by impairing toe effli 
vice. We'fdto not belli

Of
*?b Howeyer, .'toe^ case is plain to 
’those who. know; toe ’greedy dealer 
■thinks more of hie big profits h™».™ 
ihé does about the welfare and hap
piness of hto )>eat oustomera

the
br
S:

-

P. E. ISLAND.If.
York, Oct. 23.—George Long- 

at •Ohiairtottetow’ii is building 
^th«er lobster factory on the 
jglde^ east of the oOd factory, between 
Ctovehead harbor -amid Stianhope. 
те >read)y far next year’s lohet

!

an-
north

one

4

water.

'Key. MR. RQBBRTSON ACCEPTS.

Rev. Alexander Robertson, Neiw 
Glasgow, has accepted toe call to toe 
Presbyterian church at at Johns, 
Nfld. The Induction will .take place 
on Nov. 10th.

The Eastern Chronicle says: Rev. 
A. Robertson has announced his 
cep tance of the cate from St. Johns, 
Nfld. When we say we are sorry to 
hear tote decision, we know we are 
yofcing the opinion of people, not in 
New Glasgow merely, but in different 
Ptats of toe county where Mr. Rob
ertson te well and favorably known. 
It’ te nearly nine years since Mr. Rob
ertson came amongst us; amd as an 
active, faithful and conscientious min
ister, as a liberal-minded divine full 
of large sympathies, taking part in 
ail united. religious gatherings; in the 
Y. M. C. A.; in toe Literary Society; 
in the church courts here; In fact, 
to all these assemblies, where his 
cheery voice has been heard so often, 
our friend will be missed. St. Johns 
not only gets a good minister, but a 
flrat-class citizen who will be an ad
dition to the ministry and the liter
ary circles In that city. That health, 
happiness and prosperity may attend 
him in the future is our wish. 
Robertson preaches his farewell 
toon next Sabbath week to the even-

,
MISCELLANEOUS.ac-

FISTULA
rouan teed. FHerrsrd, 1S7*.]

treated without the ue of 
knife or deetention from 

alo all other 
dlarirm of Boctum, Coro

ROBERT M. READ M. D.
1J* ТШГИІОТ ST., BOSTON. Соми!talion 
free. SEND FOR PAMPHLET.

) bonis,-11 A. M. to 4

U CHARCOAL IRON CO.ii

PILES.yard orders, cut rto lengths, 313.59; 12 
into frames, 314.59; 14 inch frames,
316 to 16.60; matched boards, 6, 7 arid 
8 inch, dipped, 313.60 to Д4; boards, 8 
inch and up, stock width, 314 rto 14.50; 
No. 1 floor boards, air dried, dipped, 
326; shingles, 31.60;, laths, by car, j 6-8 
inch, 32 to 2.10; 11-2 Inch, 31.9» to 2; 
clapboards, 4 foot extra, 330; dear, 
328; second dear, 324 to 25.

Hemlock, «tÿ.—iPnovtndefl!
hemlock boards, rough, 38.50 to 8; 
boards, planed one s Ma 39 to 9.50; 
eastern boards, planed and butted, 
by car, 311; random dx>, 310.50; 
standard cedar shingles, 32.60 to 2.76; 
dears, 32.10 to 2.26; second clears, 31.60 
to 1.75; extra. No. 1, 31.60; No. 1, 31.26.

Pine—Coarse No. 2, eastern stock, 
316 to 17; refuse, 313; outs, 39 to 8.60; 
rough edge stock, 39 to 11; extra sap 
clapboards, 340 to 46; sap dear, 335 to 
40; second clear, 328 to 32; matched 
boards, 316 to 20.

The wholesale fish trade ls dull, and 
except for some kinds of fish there is 

Herring are 
higher and in good demand. Mack
erel are duller, owing ito heavy im
portations of Irish stock, , which, 
however, are proving very inferior to 
toe native catch. Halifax end New
foundland salmon ere soiling well 
and bring high prices. Lobeters 
rtlnue scarce and high. Bardlnee are 
reported higher and very Arm. Cod
fish as a rule are quiet. Prices at 
first hands ate:

Fresh fish—Market .cod, 32 to K60 
•Pér 100 lbs.; large cod, 32.60 to"’ 3; 
eteak, 34 to 4.60; haddock, '3S to 3.56; 
hake, 31 to 1.50; email hakei 50c. tô Й.; 
pollock, 50 to 75c. ; eteak pollock, #i to 
1.50; white halfbnt, І1 to 12c. per "lb; 
gray, 8 to 10c; drfdten, li^ to 
blueflsh, 8 to 9c.; frozen eatoioo, 14c, ; 
fresh’Oregon do, І4 to 15c.; large fftoh 
mackerel, 18c. : small, 6 to 8c.; freeOi 
herring,' 76q. to It; lake trout, life'; 
yv6 'Mbatetât'Mnd faoUed Щi«&Я»

pfS. Pmndsye a*d hotlBey» 
exeeptel.T

ut; a meeting of toe directors of 
s company held at Vendôme hotel, 
w Glasgow, on Saturday last, tt 
a decided to sink a new slope near 
1 furnace. About sixty tone of ore 
mined daily and delivered to the 

A contract for

■
h

wMe. Maege M- Sharp, baa 
left no bed and baari without just оадив 
•r prowwtiea, I ksreby forbid any parson 
er parnoaa if «іОавШ to her an my ae- 

BHiMlF; Wickham, Quean*.«en*. A aThe government papers even as far 
off as Toronto are devoting a great 
deal of space to the purpose of show
ing that the New Brunswick liberal 
conservative convention was & fail
ure. We learn from ■ the Toronto 
Globe that there were no senators 

-present, and also that' Mr. Pugsley 
and Mr. Skinner, who are described 
as good conservatives, were absent 
it must be admitted that as a mass 
meeting the convention was not a suc
cess, but then It was not intended to 
be a demonstration of that sont It 
was called to perform a certain work 
The attendance was aa large as was 
expected and large enough for the 
purpose.

herrona company.
tgèlve months has been made, under 
which about this quantity may be 
Ajhnlshed dally to the Ferrôna cam-

ЧШЗ
Т77Г

__ _ Co., wntelaiBg tfa
■tear «he «test SM* 
p» «WM» stem «teh- 
■me. two ber»« sal ait- 

ter terther 
■USIT. 

re, m sS A J. ПИОІГІ
riven

carge
ММГ- ЇІ

ilnider existing conditions It was 
nie deemed advisable to start the fur- 
ti$ce to blast.

of the sf
ari, «Є

H

гем. jexirt
*. B.•І'.■ ALBERT OO. Mr.

ser
um* *4 «monter.to hersr

Hopewell Hill, Oct 24.—The bark 
B^t, probably the test square rigger 
tcPtoad- up toe bay this season, sail
ed. from Grindstone island yesterday 
Mh> deals for a British port. The 
fiat was beating down, and would 
likely ’have a rough night in the bay. 
?The" etoooner Utility, OapL Copp, 
t«6 arrived at Hillsboro, and is load
ing? barrel pûaetér for New York, 
ton New York thé Utility will prO- 
oem to AnmapoMs to load potatoes for 
Qtiba.. Oapt Copp IS spending a few 
days art his home at Riverside.

Capti Samftiél SteVene of' Harvey 
has purchased ' thé schooner Lu ta 
Price from Oapt A. O. Copp of Rlver-

WlAiNTEID—іН'В>ЬР—ІШІЛАВІІЕі MEN IN
every ■ aoceOtoy, Затаї or tra.ie.'Kng, to in-

«nd keep our
tree», tances and

country.

s: tog.
I * new. dSeoorery 

show chtdB tsokel up onup.'
town amdREGENT DEATHS.

A! telegram to the Redenxpitorist 
fathers In SKind'ay broughit
tn.tdHl'gre'nce of (the <deatlhi at АламироИв*, 
Md., of John Molsaac, a young man 
who went from Carterton about two 
years ago; He intended to become a 
brother in the Redemptoriat order, and 
was at the order’s headquarters at 
Annapolis. 1

Detective Ring received a 'despatch 
on Monday announcing the death, of 
hto sisterMtonlaw. Mrs. John Brennan 
of BlookvMle, N. B. Mrs. Brennan was 
a alerter of Mrs. Ritog. She had been 
IH for scene months with consumption.

In many cases, .the first work of 
. Ayer’s Sarsaparilla Is rto expel the ef
fects of ’the other medicines that have 
been tried' In vain. It would be a sav
ing of - time and money if expérimen
tera took Ayer’s, Sarsaparilla art first 

: Instead of last' 'A’’- *

9» РІГ чгиві^вР, 
■Ma to procure 
І ‘ аго not so

srev,..., -

some ;ювиаа ateetiy esnpQOte»eab OorognteBtom. or eaJary, 
тонші sod expenses, *nd money de
fat amy bank when started.

write Tbe Wortd Medical Ейес-
3«6 per 
pentted ForThe campaign for the presidency 

ef the United Statep to nearing Its 
posent is the 

circulation of a letter dated five 
years ago., and signed Wa McKinley.
The candidate to made to say in this ^
letter: *‘11 do" hot believe In granting clxoumat^^that
pensions to British and Irish hire- ****** **** ***

no money wne voted tor/the first
two months of ,rthe present fiscal

■psrteetreps
Italic OongMumy, iLandK», CtoL, Canada._____

close. Thé latest de WiimD—Waited u Lew er Buy. « 
—— tens*, a teres te * good state of Sel- 
tovetien, reSSfa* eel ten than 18 tens •< 
hay. H. BBCKWHAM, GaidnePw Greek, St. 
Jefaa Gaaaty. N. B,

not much demand.
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IWL/yNOTD-riAOHNm
Fbr mtOWc SoOdtertiagr P’Jajfce. Meade tin-RertMIsM fwtre tonatomfflliy. SeOSs everrwtiere.

eddree», wJbh 
care Weekily

Engs.” The McKinley committee 
say that the letter is a forgery." Tiié 
republican press is snaking the most 
ef the statement that capdldarte, 
Bryan withtn the put two er three 
years has made application tb two 
er three theatre companjes for the 
position of press agent Mr. Bryan’s 
friends say "that the statementto,not 
true and the other •Me'1 replies? by 
reproducing ‘a etofy alrout an actor 
which le said to have been written 
by Mr. Bryan as a sample of his
rifts in the proposed field ef activity.

....ІШ I

con- 045№Riail“I1a^St,25 овпШв.
stump.
Site.

side.
year. He is able to show a reduced 
expenditure in comparison with laet 
year. . It all comes out of the next 
quarter, but nobody need know about 
toot for nearly three motiths.

Hopewell НШ, Oat 25.—The heavy 
rains of' yesterday and teat night 
caused .4ramendons freshets ta the 
streams hereabout. The boom at C. 
& I. Presooirt’s mlH at Crooked creek 
was earned away last night by the 
rush of {waiter, and all the togs in the 
pond, dearly "two mfllioh feet, were 
carried (Over ’the dam ifad scattered 
*)1 atorig *he honks of the sti-eem. 
,A grea« ——Є7 uie loge went out

. to sea. The;'breaking 6t a driving 
dam on what Is known thé ”m№

ж-
3<TOTIOH3.. Д'-
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s
■ Settee Tendon» tor Iti» repair 0* WickMm 
(Wharf wCCI be received art Uw office at tthe 
undeaWigiMd • ctontetegomer гияаб Tueadey. 
noon. ttovTlOtti, ecooriteg ibo plan and
sperifloatiÿm Єо be eeaa St the Store of T. 
MeUxmroe Q 

КАШ' leadens

■ .
is « The depamtonentt of iqttways and 

canals has .a deputy who te also chief 
engineer. It to said that Mr. Blair 
proposes to таке a change by ap
pointing a deputy and two engineers, 
one for railways and one for 'Oauals.

... ----------- а,і*,.»' і1' ■
тюв wrakbT eûn il* g year,,;,'
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hendem for ttie rape* of Wlcfcixum 
Ш be reoeUved вл title office of the 
ad - ooeimiteteomer uraffl TuradW.

1896, tuooordarag te pHn IM 
bn «о be seen, alt Щ» Moa<e et T.
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INARY
DEPARTMENT.

ted By J. W. Manchester, 
S,, St. John, N. B.

WEEKLY SUN takes pleasure 
îylngr Its readers that It 
Tr arrangements with j. w. 
>ter, V. S., whereby all ques- 
Ith respect to diseases of the 
nlmels wW be answered by 
l treatment, prescribed in those 
tere It Is asked for through the 
of THE SUN.

Unities mujt be addressed: 
ERINARY DEPARTMENT, 

Weekly Sun, St John, N. B.

—I have a pair of coïts 
Have been 

one month ami are not 
еш. They are failing in flesh 
jcoat Is dry, dusty and hide- 
Jn feeding each of them plen- 
■г1еУ, oornmeal and good tlm- 
y. What is the tmfrtter, and 
^ I better do? і я.т almost 
jey will not winter.
Con are probably feeding your 
miucji, as well as feeding them 
ig kind of food. Use them as 
Give them a large wfcrm box 
>om them well, give each colt 
its daily of, crushed oats, also 
'bran mash

ve months old. 
about

every other day. 
tiiy on good dean hay, also 
ts, such as carrots, jf 
' or commeal boll it well

you

edlng.

‘r—Whlat is the usual dose of 
aloes for a horse in order

ou can use with safety 
r a large horse, and decrease 
mt for a smaller horse. Mix 
Heart» soda with It when glv-

one

p—I aim in . the dairy 'business 
b quite a number of cows. I 
coed, dqal of trouble to the fall

[With my cows becoming sick 
[fling up. Have lost several In 
r. Will you kindly give me the 
fso a remedy for the trauitfle? 
fotlr cattle are troubled with 
pn, and the swelling ig a re- 
phi's trouble, being caused by 
►atton of gas in the stomach 
ptines. Many things are useful 
trouble, carbonate of ammon- 

one of the most valuable, 
mid be given in doses of one 
[«solved in odd water, repeat- 
two hours until relieved. Car- 

r soda and turpentine In doses 
one .to two ounces are useful.

mixed to molasses and waiter, 
lises give a purgative of salts, 
ery bad cases, where there is 

Le danger to life, puncture the 
with a narrow bladed knife, 

pops or closer grass when 
Id eaten by the cattle when 
rth dew la very productive of

to <ji*

le.

MISCELLANEOUS.

treated without the eee of 
knife or deetention fromІ Д business, de і all other 

/ ■■ ■ dtsessee of Bectum, Cure 
IHarrard, 1676.1

T M. READ M. D.
1ST IT., BSMTOH. Consultation 
FOB FAÉPHL1T.
,11 A. M. to 4 
rdaye and. kogHay* PILES.

w«o. Maggie M. Sharp, baa 
-without jute cause 
r forbid any person 

at glrtag orMU to her en my te
ll. BHiMIPr Wickham, Queens. 
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t mpaOr. farther par-
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awM
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—(HELP—iRBLUAlBLE MEN IN 
toy, local or rtnavef.iKmg, to In- 
now dUeoarery end keep our 
tacked up on trace, fences and 

country.
rth and expenses, and money de- 
any bonk when tear ted. 
write The WotfM MedSoal

town end

For

, London, Out., Canada.
Wanted to Loaao or Bay, en 

fa a good teste of teal- 
tew net tans than IS tens ef
CKW1AM, dardner's Creek, *- 
. N. B.
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ШЇМР2ФЄ 9ЖоШтЖ;ШW1 jY 13
6!TY NEWS. і causes Of death reported at the 

ІМЩ|(6-‘6Г'.1Ье Board of Health for thé 
tfrbèit -ending Dot 24th were: Croup, 
2; phthisis, h ■ panalysis, 1} acute 
phthisie, 1; typhoid fbvfer, 1; oaeoer 
of liver, 1; acute nephritla, 1; inflam
mation of lunge, 1; total, 9.

5 MyTo the Electors
of the Province ;

Г--

І
The Chief Events of the 

Week in St John» чThe seaaoo for Black Drew- Suits arid 
White Ties is *t hand. You can see 
a fine assortment of them at the Da* 
pot Clothing Store, 48 Mill Street 

Black Dress SuRa, $12.00 "with a box of 
White Ties thrown In. Blue Tweed,- 
26.26, with Braces in the pocket Blue' 
Serge Suit 81.76. Good Pants for *1 
Collars, CtiSs and Ties—latest

W.J. YOÜNGCLÀÜS.

“A little gas makes a big red light in a 
drug store window.”

Lewis E. Tremaine of Sydney, C. 
B., judge of probate and inspec
tor of weights and measures: 
died on ithb 18th, aged 78 years. He, 
was a royal arch mason and past high 
Ptieet of the order. He was a broth
er to Judge Tremaine of Baddeck.

Together With Country Items 
from Correspondents and 

. Exchanges

1

тгегтггігтт »rtri tut\ V W W ▼When ordering the address of your 
WEEKLY SUN to be changed, send 
the NAME of the POSTOFJPICE to 
which the 'paper is going as well as 
that of the office to which yon wish 
it sent.

Remember! The NAME of the Post 
Office must be sent In all eases to 
ensure prompt compliance with yaw- 
request. -

The people of Ajpohaqui are prepar
ing for a farmers’ supper to be held1 
to their new public hall en Friday 
evening, October 30th. the proceeds to 
be devoted ito finishing the hall. If 
the weather is unfavorable the event 
will be postponed till the night follow- NEVER JUDGE 

BY APPEARANCES
THE SUN PRINTING COMPANY, 

issuing weekly 8,800 copies of THE 
WEEKLY SUN, challenges the circu
lation of all papers published to the 
Maritime Provinces. Advertisers,please 
make a note of this.ing.

( OO

L. G- Crosby of Yarmouth arrived 
4lere Thursday from Charlottetown. 
He has purchased two cargoes of oats 
there for shipment to the West Indies. 
One cargo goes from. Summerside In 
the brlgt Boston Marine to Barbados. 
The other cargo goes from Charlotte
town to Trinidad.

NOTICE TO CORRESPONDENTS.
News correspondence must be 

mailed in time to reach this office 
not later than Saturday afternoon 
to ensure Insertion in THE WEEKLY 
SDN of the following week.

The Winnipeg Free Press of a recent 
date announces the dearth of Murray 
Bljes. Mrs. BMas, who survives 
husband, is a niece ef the late Judge 
Boteford of Moncton, Her maiden name 
was Mies Helen Sayre.

her

00

Jbn the account of the Big Salmon 
river saw mill, printed In the Sim of 
last week, two facte were omitted 
Chart were worthy of mention.
Che shafting and other machinery of 
the mlM. is from the works- of Jamè»' 
Fleming St Son of this city.
QuHmte.ni was the designer of the mill.

The Maritime Merchant announces 
that a new Journal under thé name 
of the Industrial Advocate will be 
Issued under the management of the 
Merchant about Oct. 31. 
publication wfll be a montM# mag
azine devoted to the mining and in
dustrial development of Nova Scotia.

t-r; ir ‘
The St Croix cotton тШ із ehtit 

down for two weeks.
VAAAJl АЖ.ЛЛЛ.Л 4 > ii і вшА É > ÉLU >*»AH

iw UT

Convince yourself by cold, solid investiga
tion. Believe nothing, except such facts 
whose truth may be proven by your own 
common sense. Our statements are easy 
to.prove, very easy. Nay! don’t take any 
stock in misleading announcements ; don’t 
be impressed by the “ gas ” of “ others.”

The Street Railway company; has 
commenced work on the new power 
station.

The new
John

7 -ft
OO-ge-y, •

Wm. Hanson’s saw mtil ait^ hpruce 
Lake was destroyed by fire at an early 
hour Thursday morning. -

Miss Ada Baxter, fornSÿrly of Am
herst, -was married on Oct. 6th, to 
Wm. DeHaven, in California

At the Dufterin hotel Monday evn’g 
E. R. Chag)man, acting for Jaimes George M. Reagh of Brooklyn, N. S., 

F. GUlesipie, has taken absconding married to Miss Bessie B., the
debtors’ proceedings against Percy A. third daughter of. the late Anetey 
Soovfl, the Lower Cove grocer who Elliott ef Port George, N. S. 
skipped to the United States a few ceremony was performed by Berv. F. 
days ago. The Sheriff Is now to H. W. Pickles of Car letton assisted by- 
charge of it he premises. The land- Rev. " Dr. Pickles of Boston.

Tm rtx hmi.. ..лі,- lord had distrained for rent before the' bridle, who was attired in a handsome
ini „ sheriff got .possession. bronze silk dress, was given away by

!Trf ’T ^ - 00 her brother, F. R. Etitoti. The young
brought in-o Portland, Me., hashor. death, occurred at Me late real- j ««»pie leave today for thiedr home

A swinging dor, similar to that *t " ІТ**’ w’hMf- Saturday of ^ MUddHetoo, N. S.
the Bank of Montreal, is to be put to ^ Z
position at the main entrance to the ^ a reeM^ f
ICR denot. for OTfcr fifty years. The funeral took

-place Monday afternoon art 2.30 o’clock.
Deceased was a brother of the late 
Samuel DeVenne and well and favor
ably known, about the city.

-00

The

The

to
The Washed emoak has risen near

ly four feet during the past few days. 
C. B. Parker’s drive that was hung 
up in the Canaan river reached Cole’s 
island on Saturday, and on Monday 
rafting commenced. Patterson’s 
mtil, which closed down last week 
for want of togs, will start up again 
art once. Alfred West’s mill at the 
same place, which has been running 
fuBp bloat all season, closes down 
this week.

5

to
It is started the Furness line win 

build a large steamer for the Halifax 
apple trade, with special features for 
the business.—Halifax Mall. -,‘1 00

It'is understood that Rev. Dr. Hun- 
te* has- declined the pastorate of the 
Brunswick street Methodist church, 
Halifax, a decision which will prob
ably prevent the transfer of a promi- 
ment • Nova Gootlan to Montreal, as 
usage requires when a minister goes 
out of a conference suitable provision 
has to be made for one to come In.

00

Miss Gussle Slater of Sÿ.nd river, N. 
, died recently of typhoid fever at ULSTERS,6., REEFERS V

Advocate. Alex. Moore of Advocate 
was another victim of the disease.

On the eve of tils departure from 
Kentvttte, Rev. Dr. Begg was the re
cipient. qf many tokens of esteem from 
bis people. A valuable gold watch 
and chain was given him by a prom
inent citizen of the town. - The Com-. 
wallis Bible class presented him with 
an address, expressing their high ap
preciation of his able exposition of 
the Word, .and of their kindly feeling 
for him. A touching reference 
made to the unselfish devotion of Mrs. 
Begg to the sick in the homes of the 
people.. A substantial purse of money 
nooamrpanled the address.—Fredby- 

The promoters of the 00H storage terten WItnem.
.movement will renew application for •"»*.<»
provincial subsidy at -V» TÀymStth ckétle Capt Forbee
reason to believe the present provtîv aSwed * » é" r
m^t^reml^.WlH favorab^,°^fWeTttbe 1 West Indies with 4M^^500^a ^f

prise at present^hangs on t^ron- tolZkf fine ^Th^^-^ere ^
tingency and win go ahead rapidly j passengers. ' tL Taymouth "
* “ ‘s looks better now than, at any

st-John and ^ee,^ahe^been rui,nJng to at 
John, having been attractively paint
ed since her last visit here. Tito 
saloon is now 'n the hands of the 
decorators, and will present a very fine 
appearance when they are through ’ 
with it The state гоотв have been 
looked after. With such popular offi
cers as Capt Forbes, Bnrser Beck- 

i with and Chief Steward Whitman on 
board she ought to be well patronized.

The brigantine Fairwèarther, from 
South America, is lying in quaran
tine at Sydney, having several cases 
of smallpox on board.—Reporter. ■

for children, boys, 
youths and men, 
made from heavy 
Canadian Frieze, 
colorsv dark g rey, 

X dark brown, tan 
vy and fawn, all made 
\ with big storm col- 
\ lap, hand warm- 

,|ГЧ|' rs, good, heavy, 
ill-wool linipgs,ai4d 
in every- respect up 
to dite. Prices :

for all sizes of persons, 
from the little boys of -ІС,
3 and 4 years to the 
full grown man, made Ж* 
in the proper styles, ^j|82
properly trimmed and Л 
bound to be satisfac- Jm 
tory. The little fel- j 
low’s reefers are dark 
blue nap, with, and 
without sailor collars, J<XT 
while the men’s reefers - - ', 
are dark blue and.bïadk4' ЧІІ 
beavers and naps,i dark 
grey and dark brownt 

Prices the

to IT
Art Chubb’s corner on Saturday W. 

A. Lockhart sold the Everett foundry- 
property for $466, J. Fred Sullivan 
being the buyer. All the plant was 
Included in the saie, 
rent Is $160 per annum. The sale of 
the Crookshamk property was again 
postponed. Owing ho -flhe Inclement 
state of fthe weather Mr. Lockhart 

-did not offer the Bank of N. B. stock:

A notice In the Bank of Montreal 
states that for the present American 
currency will not be accepted either 
on deposit or in payment of notes..

.i:The ground
■00 wasLarge numbers of moose are being 

shot to this province and Nova Sco
tia. Mr. Camall has had twenty-six 
head sent to him to be mounted.

Up to this date last year the quan
tity of apples shipped fncetn Hftilfl££ J 
England was 32,000 barbels. The' qiiM 
tity so far this year has been H,i 
barrels. '

Є

« f.LI
і sA.

K•'ЛГ- TC> Ш-OO Children’s Ulsters, 
......S3 to 15!eMr. and Mrs. Cox of Truro celebrat

ed the 50th anniversary of their wed
ding on Wednesday, 
family, unbroken by death', was pré»:

Their ' entire f-rieZLS.
jOwest.

!-il. Jt

Bop' Ulsterseut.
-OO-

Word has been received in Camp
bell ton this week of the death art 
Keremes, В. C., on Sept. 16th of Thoe. 
Daly, formerly of Reetlgooohe and 
son of Wm Daly of Oampbellton. 
Since leaving Reetlgouohe Mr. Daly 
had made a marked success of -his 
ventures in the west, and) was esti
mated as being worth $40.000 to $50..... .
Deceased leaves a widow and four 
children.—Enterprise.

- y —
- -,......It toil

Youths' Ulsters, 
14.50 to 18

Men's Ulsters,
15 to 112

The memorial altar presented by the 
family qf the late Canon Townahend 
to his memory to Christ church, Am
herst, has arrived and Is now, being 
placed In position In the church.

SUITS,
«■ 'i<

Good in manufacture, good in style and 
good in wear. No matter what’s,your 
need and size. It’s an all round stock 
for everybody. Compare' $to worth 
from here with $ro worth from any
where. We’re willing, apd you’ll be 
better satisfied with our goods. Suits 
at $3.75 and $5 are our lowest prices. 
Large assortments at $6, $7, $8, Per
haps you’re after a best black suit—$ro 
buys a black clay worsted suit, sack or 
cutaway coat, best value in the *world.

Write to us if you want anything 
in Boys’ or Men's Clothing. -, Г

to
Hon. L. H. Davies has notified the 

Vancouver board of trade that two 
hatcheries will be built during the 
coming spring, one on the Fraser and 
one on the Skeena river.

OOI -4<
The G. & G. Flewelling Co. of 

Hampton have their store and mill 
brilllan-Oy fllumtoarted with electric 
•lights. - A dynamo of 175 lights has 
beep placed to théir mille, which 
lights the different departments of 
the mill, also their store, 800 feet dis
tant. The plant was supplied and 
Installed by Jaime# Hunter, electri
cian, of thus city.

On Friday afternoon, last an Infor- і 
mation laid by James R. OortwefflL 
against,Charles M. Colwell for assault t 
and battery, was rertumnaMe before 
John Foshay, J. P., alt Cambridge par
ish, ' Queens county. At the opening of 
the court the complainant withdrew- 
the information and paid the court 

The case Caused considerable 
Wk in the neighborhood. John F. Ashe 
apipeared for the defendant.

Brien Sweeney’s butcher shop, slbu-
" Sue- 

Bun-
aited near the railway cross 
sex, -Was destroyed by fire el 
day morning. The general opinion Is 
the fire was of imcendlairy origin:

OVERCOATS.
-------- oe-------- , ..... .. -щ-

A large dead whale, 64 feet - tn 
length, was stranded on P.totou Island fees, 
last week. Laugblin McCallum was, 
the finder, and will make oonatoetaiMe 
profit out of the bone and oil. ’ • !

The wiring has 
beep done with great oare, and ac
cording to the Insurance laws of the 
fire , underwriters. Messrs. Flewelling 
are much pdeased with their Improved 
system of- lighting and the way the 
contract has been carried out by Mr. 
Hunter.
orders that it will be necessary for 
them ,rts run their mill night and day 
in order to supply their customers.

і Our offerings in Men’s Overcoats 
" exceed all our past efforts. This is 
I saying a great deal, nevertheless ’tis 
" true, Grey Pin Check Tweed Over- 
| coâits, double breasted, $4. Dark В ue 
" and Black Single Breasted Nap Over- 
I coAts, corded edges, velvet collar, only 
" $5. Then we have lots of other lines 
і from $5.50 to $12 and $14, We can-. 
" not fail to please you if you want an 
і overcoat. ‘

■OO-
6: S'. Mantlmea. witilch left this port 

Friday for the Mersey had good des
patch here. She arrived on the 16th 
Inst, wditth 600 tons of salt. This was 
discharged and 1,049 standards of deals 
put on board by Friday bust. The, cargo 
is a large one, being equal to 60 stan
dards to the 100 tons, and that with 
a limited deokkxad. The work of dis
charging and loading whs accomplish
ed under the direction of Stevedore 
John Cotons In sixty-seven working 
hours.

W. F. & J. W. Myers of 9t. Jptm 
have applied electricity as the motive 
power to a goods elevator in Bautjd^ 
Gibson & Co.’s warehouse. Messrs. 
Myers make their own dynamos and 
fixtures.—Halifax Mail.___

■—■■■■■ QO--■’ jLSM

They are so rushed with

YOUR MONEY BACK -
IF NOT SATISFACTORY.

G. S. Mayes was seriously Injured 
Thursday afternoon. "A pile driver 
was being moved on " the site of W., 
H, Thorne St Co.’s, new warehouse, 
Water street, and one of the braces 
had been loosened In order to get it 
under some telephone wires. Mr. 
Mayes was under the pile drlvér, and 
while watching the process of mov
ing, the trace gave way and fell with 
a crash. It was a very heavy piece 
of wood, and, as it fell, It struck Mr. 
Mayes a terrific blow on the top of 
the head, Inflicting a deep gash and 
badly bruising the head. Fortunate
ly .the skull was not fractured, and 
the escape from death was miracu
lous. Dr. H. G. Addy and Dr. D. E. 
Berryman were quickly on ithe scene 
anfi attended to the Injurie» which 
were very painful.

The Truro News sa 
freshet carried 60,000 
dam at Admiral Rook, 
a lot of deal the property bf-iT. A. 
McMullen. Some logs at South Mait
land were also washed adrift'.lКГ

вау» - ' the late log^-trom the 
together. iWlth

♦>♦»«>« *■>to
Among the donation# made by 4R> A telegram received here Fri- 

larte Mrs. Rachel Stevenson durtog. hef <lay from New London, Conn., stated 
life time was a gttt of $16ІІ0Є: t»-*Ae- toél-aohr. Mteuggie Abbott. Capt. Lunn, 
Reformed Prèâbyteriam dhurelt of -bound from this port to New York, 
North America for the educational wa# ^shore near -there and would be 
work of the denomination. a total. lose. The Abbott was a vee-

—oo-------- - eel of 213 tons register, was built at
Rhodes, Curry & Co., Ltd., have re- Buokaport, Me., to 1874, and was re

ceived an order to fit up the interioç glstored at Boston. There was no ln- 
of the Bank of Montreal, St. John, The «штосе on the vessel. The cargo, 
fittings wild comprise extensive ooon- which was shipped by A. Cushing & 
ters In mahogany and finishings in' Co., consisted of deals and laths, and 
rare woods.—Halifax Cbronkdé. . was insured.
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N

SAINT JOHN.OAK HALL,
King Street^ 
Corner Germain.
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D. D. Glasler & Son have decided to 
build a tug this winter to- take the 
place of the Admiral The ,nAg boat 
-тШ be built nearly on thé ltoes of 
the other boats. "What machinery in 
the Admiral Is available -will be trans
ferred to the new boat.

---------OO---- ,---- ’
J. R. Cowans, manager of t^e 

Spring Hill mines, has purchased‘ritim 
W. C. Calhoun the hondeome trotting 
mare. Miss Braun. Thip Vf-a very 
stylish and speedy mare and got- a 
record of 2.88 1-2 at Amherst hv Aug-

V4L* H. Gosnell, librarian of the Brit- Shortly after tour o'clock on the 
Ish Columbia legislature, is about to 20th Instant an alarm was sent In 
Issus à year-book of that province ini for a fire In the three and a b»,iif story.
Which it will toe treated stattetloally, brick building on the south side of 
politically and inlstoricaMy. The flora Main street, hear the head of the 
and fauna of the province will be Long wharf, owned toy the estate, of 
dealt with, and special) chapters will the late J. Corkery. The "fire 
appear on mining, agriculture, timber started to the corner of the attic, and 
and ftpherlee. It will be a book of be- ..bad gained Considerable headway be- 
tweèp 300 and1 400 pages octavo. lŒr. ton being discovered. A hole was 
Gosnell is remembered to St. John as, burned In the roof and the top floor Before beginning his sermon to 
toe intelligent commlssloTicr in charge was quite badly d«wnaged. The lower,. Centenary Church Sunday evening Rey 
of the В. C. exhibit at the St. John parj of the building suffered greatly Dr. Plcklea. explained that he was
fair five years ago. from water. The orgln of the fire not feeling well and was not very sure

і ів unknown, the attic по* being used ,<* W« feet, T He,had only been to 
■ for «toy purpose. T^tere, arç three, town about an hour or a little more,
tenants In the building. On the ground! .«fier spending six hours to оцг first
floor, and a family named Stamm Hvé, class steamer on our first clam bay 
«ого, і Corbett occupied the first,. He had been seasick, too, and the 
floor, and, a family named Haarap live ’ aioborttoodation .$«<$' much to be de- 
<*n the second floor. Komoekey’s sired. He had been on a good deal of 
stock was damaged to the extent of water and, hod crossed the English 
about- $80. T)ie tenante have no to-.i ^channel fopr times, but had never 

ïËfâÊÊb tl* loaa,to;the ,etruc|toe to, be*lLbordly treated ,^a Sunday, 
fuüy covered by IneuSmce. oh fee Bay of Fundy.

I
PLAYING WITH POWDER.

George Duffy, the eight year (<dd 
eon of John Duffy of, St. .Patrick 
street, met with-, a singular and some
what eerloüs accident near toe One 
MBe house on Sunday afternoon. He 
with & young lad named Kelly, a son 
of Mr. Kelly of Brussels street, went 
out the road tor a walk. While mak
ing an examination of toe old powder 
magazine they discovered a quantity 
of powder. Anxious to see tt explode 
they lighted a fire and threw, t^a pow
der on. It did not go off at once, and 
Duffy attempted, to jump over the 
burning wood. Thto was where he

made the mistake, fop the powder ex
ploded as he was passing over the 
lira with ithe result triât his legs from 
toe knees up і and thé tower part of 
his body were badly burned. Farts 
qf -his clothing were consumed, and 
those who aitived on the scene first 
tore, the ramatoder of It off. The lad 
wa# driven to hto h&ne by Fred KU- 
patridc. Dr. Harrison tree celled to 
and- did wbart he could, „for the poor 
little fellow, 
burned as well. '

THE BAY SERVICE.

list.
-M-t ?fSv- 'f*fi A

Ask your» -■—+ tr iorOn Saltiurday morning ’*r ';<Sete»Ite' 
Priest missed the train atTpfiuro, «m4 
having the neceaeitiee of M».- <*#S**i- 
In Cape Bbetonr In view hired «иірес- 
tol train a,ooet of $4&toovertp-к»the 
express, whitih he did art New . ©***- 
bow, but he had1'-to 'leave that rtittoe 
Wtthourt Me d&ner. JPj
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Л BüN, 8Т. JOHN, УХ. В. OCTOBER 88, 1896.W1
Pickles Of Carteton, eindethe reading couched in elegant phrase, was en- I 
of Scripture* by the school. Prank riche» with striking Ulustraticds. 
Smith of the Infant class gave a reci
tation. Then oame a trio by Trixie 
Lockhart, Fannie Jenkins and Han
nah Logan, a recitation by Bayard 
Шккк a solo by Mine Trueman, and 
a flute solo ley Gee. Warwick. Revs.
John Read, Г. H, W. Ptoklee and 
Dr. Pose delivered interesting ad
dressee, and the retiring superinten
dent, R. W." McCarty, said a few 
words. The school contributed to the 
trustee fund $1*9.

ItBT. Dtt. PICKLES.

THE PRESIDENTIAL CONTEST. wak bulk. Soon, after he moved to 
the Price place he purchased a fank 
there, now known as the Humphreys 
farm and owned by G. L. Brown. At 
the Price or Humphreys’ Corner he 
did a large business to farming, lum
bering end keeping a general coun
try store, 
was built he hauled his lumber to 
Moncton and his store goods from Kt. 
John. About three years after the 
railway was completed he built a 
large store at Pwti toed laic, and some 
years afterwards he built a hand
some residence, to which he lived till 
his death. Some years after he built 
the store here he formed a partner
ship with Daniel L. Trites, his son- 
in-law, with whom he has since been 
to business. Theirs was the largest 
business in the parish of Salisbury. 
About eighteen years ago they pur
chased the lumbering and milling 
business then owned by the Petlt- 
codiiac Lumber Co., and have since 
operated the mill. He leaves a wife 
and six children—Mrs. J. H. Mattes 
of Monoton, Mrs D. L. Trites of 
Patltcodlac, Mrs. Newman of Minne
apolis. Mrs. Stewart, also of Minne
apolis, Mrs. James Morrison of Am
herst, and James Ei Humphreys, now 
here. Mr. Humphreys was married 
twice. He first married Miss Craw
ford of Springfield, to whom the 

Above children and -two others since 
dead were bom. For his second wife 
he married the widow of Amasa Wel
don, who at the time of his decease 
was custom house officer at Moncton. 
Mra. Humphreys Is a daughter of the 
tote James Roblneon of Moncton. The 
deceased was a consistent1 member 
of the Episcopal church. No man In 
the parish of 'Salisbury was better 
known. For several years he 
municipal councillor for this parish, 
and a number of times he refused a 
nomination for the house of assembly. 
He was a man of undoubted Integrity. 
He was Interested during his life in 
several enterprises, among which Is 
the Elgin, Petiitcodiac and Havelock 
railroad, of which company he 
president for several years.

CENTENARY CHURCH,
A Series of Anniversary Services 

Begun Sunday.

O DUTY TO PAY NOW
L S1W8 DOW!^УЧІЯіецА Tseng, *Rev. John Read conducted the fir A 

portion of the service last evening, 
and the prayer following the sermon 
was offered by Rev. F. H. W. Pi/sklea. 
The music was of a very high order, 
and was made the subject of >, grace
ful allusion by the preacher; the 
evening.

Tike total collection at the three 
services yesterday was *762.

Republicans Have Straight Tickets In 
Forty-four Out of Forty-five States.

Table Shewing States With Straight Demo
cratic Ticket* and Those in Which a 

Division Ha* Been Hade.

JB4-M 8. ('listen Street, Chleage, ІЦ,

Before the Intercolonial
Sermon by the Pastor in the Morning 

—Sunday School Services.
і

Chicago^ Oct; 36.—The republican* 
have » straight electoral ticket to 
forty-four of the forty-five elates, 
hawing effected a fuaion to only one 
-—Texas—with the "middle of the 
road" populists and gold standard 
democrats, 
straight electoral ticket in only fifteen 
of the staitee, having effected a fusion 
with the populiste and silver republi
cans In twenty-nine of the othere, a 
conclusion not having yet Ween reach
ed In the remaining ones, 
cases the populists and silver republi
cans endorsed the democratic elec
toral ticket, .but In others concessions 
of electors were made to them for 
their support of Bryan and Bewail. 
In two states, Oregon and South Da
kota, the democrats endorsed the pop
ulist elctoral ticket.

The following tables Show the states 
with a straight .democratic electoral 
ticket and these in which a division 
of electors has been made. The fig
ures for North Carolina are those 
embraced in the proposition of the 
populists to the democrats, who, how
ever, have not yet accepted their offer 
of division in that state, but the pop
ulists, it Is understood, still have 
hopes of effecting a fusion to North 
Carolina:

State.
Arkansas . і 
OaBtomda .
Odlorato . .
Oommecttout .
Delaware , .
Fiend* . .
Georgia . . ,
Idaho . .
Bltnole .....................14
Indiana . 
lorn* . .

DR. J. COLLIS BROWNE’S
CHLORODYNE

MONEY AND PRICES.Bloquent Discourse that Evening by Bev. Dr 
Pickles of Boston.

The sermon at last evening's ser
vice was preached by Rev. Dr. Pickles 
of Boston. He Is an eloquent speaker 
and was heard with delight by a oen- 
gnagatlcn that practically filled the 
church.

His «text was First Chronicles, xxlx. 
1: "For the palace to not tor man 
but for the Lord God.” The central 
thought of the sermon found expres
sion to the words "Те are the temple 
(or palace) of the living God."

The preacher dwelt upon the build
ing off the temple ok Jerusalem and 
what Ik meant ito the Jews. But, he 
went on, that temple has passed away 
and on no hill Is It now absolutely 
necessary to erect such a structure. 
Jesus said: “Not here, not there; but 
they that worship God shall worship 
him In spirit and In truth." 
Paul said: “Те are the tem
ple of the living God.” The

An Important Document Just Issued 
by the U, S. Bureau of Statistics.

THB IHULU3TRATBD ^LONDOli NavTS, Ot

“И I were иМ which *ng> mtoi.ii, т 
«*W>UM prêter te take toroid with II. м 
tlkely tl be eoeet generally ueetal, te ’ tk. 
exclusion of «sa etihem, I ehmiti tu 
OHLORODYNH. I newer trowel w.tleut It 
and Its general applicability to tk< rebel J 
■ luxe number of «impie alimente terms la 
beet reoerameadeffle®.’’

The democrats have a(From Monday’s Bally Sun.)
The anniversary services of Cen

tenary church began yesterday morn
ing. The space inside the commun
ion rail and the pulpit were decor
ated with flowers. The congregation 

y was a large one.
The pastor, Rev. John Read, after 

the opening hymn stated that Rev. 
Dr. Pickles of Boston, vdvo was to 
have been preset*, had been unable 
to reach St. John. The storm <g Sat
urday prevented Ito steamer going 
over to Dlgby, whore Dr. Pickles was. 
It was hoped, however, that he would 
be present In the -evening. Mr. Read 
then invited all those who were pre
sent at the dedkktlon Of old Centen
ary In 1839 «to take seats within the 
communion rail. The following went 
forward and took seats In the place

Washington, Oct. 25.—The bureau of 
statistics of the state department has 
just published a volume of topical 
interest entitled "Money and prices In 
foreign countries, being a series of 
reports upon the currency system of 
various nations In their relation to 
prices of commodities and wages of 
labor.”
paratlon for months past On July 
25 last Secretary Olney sent a letter 
of Instruction to all United States 
diplomatic and consular officers call
ing for explicit information, embraced 
under the general head above stated. 
The reviews were to cover the ten 
year period between 1886 and 1896, and 
the figures were -to be official wher
ever possible. The result of this to a 
volume et 274 pages, to which each 
country to treated in detail. Among 
the reports Is that from 
General Crittenden, the advance pub
lication of which in a newspaper led 
to his reprimand by Secretary Olney. 
Annexed to a summary of the find
ings:

Two important toots seem to be eetwb- 
Uehed, vte.:

1—Tîtot

In some

Dr. J. Collis BrQWi.0’8 Chlorodyne
IS THB OMIT SPECIFIC FOB

DIARRHŒA, DYSENTERY. CHOLERA.
CAUTION. — Genuine Chlorodyne. 

Every bottle of this well-known remedy 
for COUGHS, COLDS, ASTHMA, 
BRONCHITIS, DIARRHOEA,

This work has been to pre-

etc.,
bears on the Government Stems the 
name of the Inventor—

DR. J. COLLIS BROWNE
andChemlsU at ,!l •Hd., 2s. 9d

SOLE MANUFACTURER
J-T_ DAVJBNPOET

33 Great Bussell St„ Lo-dm, W.C.Consular

EPPS’S COCOABteo.
■rota Dema Pep. ввтег.4 ENGLISH

BREAKFAST COCOA
Possesses the Following Distinctive Merits ;

DELICACY OF FLAVOR. 
SUPERIORITY IN QUALITY. 

GRATEFUL and COMFORTING 
to the NERVOUS or DY-PEPTIC. 

NUTRITIVE-QUALITIES UNRIVALLED

......il n was
s
9

Іtthere Кав bean -* general decline 
of oamnaodltbee, eepeatoKly in certain raw 
produote, throughout the worttd. It la claim
ed on one hand that thte dedfflne to due to 
wuo-alty of money, and on the other hand 
that it to to be attributed to progreee in 
аштвпиіоп and in over-production both of 
raw material* «and maoiutooture, свіжішg 
keener compétition with the inevitable 
ooan$amilH*mt of lower prices.

3™That there ha* been * general! advance 
in wages, and especially marked In the 
leading induetittoQ coumttrtes, *3 of which 
bave either a single gold etondard, 
double «rtandaid with a gold reserve.

Thewe staitemenit* «are aupiported by a 
abort table, which to annexed. Showing the 
SoBlawing toots:

Great Brittain, «tingle gold, Shown a gen
eral decMne In prices of 9 per cent., an 
advance In wages, except farm wages,which 
are lower.

Belgium, double standard, decline In 
pritiee, no change In wages.

France, double standard, decline in prices, 
except beet sugar, slew but regular ad
vance in wages.

' Germany, single gold, decline In cereals, 
park and -certain raw products; Increase In 
beef and many lime* ot man-uîaotured 
goods; general! advance in wages.

Austria, gold, bruited silver, general de
cline In prices; advance in wages.

Italy, double standard, general decline in 
prices, especially load products; general ad
vance In wages and «specially in the case 
of torm labor.

Mexico, nandnaOly double, actually sCver, 
no change as to food products not exported; 
advance In price* of 
coffee, meat and sugar 
changed, with advance hi sktllled labor.

Oort*. RÜoa and OoQamUta, silver, increase 
tn prices. Increase In wages «us measured 
In Silver and paper.

The United States, double standard, gen
erally dedime In prices, general advance in 
wages uip to 18SÎ. The totter statement Is
based upon the senate finance соттШее'в . . ... .„report of the fifty^eoond congress. For Appointed Archbishop or Canterbury
comparative purposes tobies are euppCded, __j jshowing in detail prices and wages in the > *па Primate or All England,
United States, much of the information 
being obtained from the bureau of stands- • 
tics of the treasury, senate committee re
parte and other offidlsfl source*

I
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4
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.19
was...IS

.10ac- Kentuoky ! ."'....IS 
Ixnutodona ....
Maine..............
Мм-гівш» •. . . 
tMOseactbuestto . 
Mtldhlgam .... 
Minnesota . . . 
Mississippi .
Missouri............
Montana............
Nebraska ....
Nevada..............
New Hamgethtre 
New Jersey . ..
New Fork . ... 
North Carotin» ... ,.U 
North Dakota .
Ohie ...............
Oregon ................
Penneytlvania . . 
(Rhode letton» . . 
South Carolina . 
South DOketa .
Temmeeeee...........
Texes..................
U-tsth ................. .
Vermont.............
Virginia ..............
"Washington . .
West Vtagtol* . 
WttBOomJSt* . . .. 
Wyoming , . ..

In Quarter-Pound Tins and Paeksts Only.
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IRISH POLITICAL PRISONERS.s
or a

'і11 1434The Alleged Barbarities by England 
Strongly Condemned.

*

. »
Л.7 THE CULTIVATOR*

s 1831The United States Government Not Likely to 
Comply With the Resolutions Passed.

New York, Oct, 26.—Under the aus
pices of the Irtoh National Amnesty 
Association of thto city, which is 
■affiliated with the organization of ibtoe 
same name in the United Kingdom, 
■a imass meeting was held tonight at 
the Grand Opera house to protest 
against the tnetaitmemt extended to 
Irish and Irish-American political 
prisoners in English prisons. The 
meeting was presided over by the 
Hon. Morgen J. O’Brien, Judge of the 
supreme count

The following .resolutions. In part 
were adopted:

“Whereas, England has been cruel 
to her political prisoners to such an 
■extent ithat ait least elx men have 
been driven, mad, twice as ftiany hur
ried tp the grave, and others scat
tered, mentally and physically;

“Resolved, That we, American citl-, 
zees, In- pufblic meeting assembled, 
denounce the treatment to which 
these prisoners have been subjected 
a* unworthy off even a nation of the 
lowest barbarian*;

"Whereas, We 
Thomas Gallagher atnd George Albert 
Whitehead, returned to us after thir
teen years mental and physical! 
wrecks, fit only і to be detained until 
death relieve them to aa asylum for 
lunatics;

“Resolved, That we, the fetllow-citl- 
вапв of throe sufferers, hereby record 
our horrotr at the crtteHlot bed ae 
ever Imagined by Turk of Neapolitan, 
Practised upon them; and declare 
that England, tot the face of the 
world, instead of posing about atro
cities to Armenia, should hide her
self to sackcloth and ashes for her 
own atrocious doings in the guise of 
civilization; and

“Whereas, American citizens are 
still being tortured to insanity and 
to death by England;

"Resolved, That we hereby respect
fully call upon our government to 
make such protect without delay that 
these barbarities must oeaae, and the 
world stand aghast at England’s bar- 
bar 1 sen and hypocrisy, as will Insure 
the cessation of such barbarities and 
the release off these men, all off 
whom were convicted on acknowledg
ed perjured testimony and under a 
law hurriedly enacted by parliament 
to -secure ‘their Imprisonment.”

Judge John Henry McCarthy was 
introduced and made an eloquent and 
impressive speech. Assistant District 
Attorney Jdhn E. MCIntyre spoke of 
the justice of Ireland’* demand for 
freedom.

Alt the conclusion of Mr. McIntyre’s 
address the report of «the committee 
which recenltly visited Dr. Gallagher 
and Whitehead at Amltyvllle was 
read.

Judge O'Brien addressed the aud
ience upon the necessity of contribut
ing to a fund to enable the amnesty 
association to continue the work of 
helping to liberate those Irish political 
prisoners still to British prisons and 
to care for them if liberated.

The secretary announced that already 
over $8,000 had been contributed.

Then the Hon. John E. Fitzgerald 
of Boston spoke of the wrongs of Ire
land and said that there were twelve 
Irish political prisoners still In Eng
lish prisons and that money was need
ed to aid them.

Rev. Dr. Edward MCGlynn received’ 
an ovation when he was introduced.

1897----- AND-----. •
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COUNTRY GENTLEMAN.і*
58 І.. •

Ї.85 THB BEST OF THE

AGRICULTURAL WEEKLIES
DEVOTED TO

Farm Crops and Processes,
Honicnl ure and Ftuit-Gro»ing, 

Live Stock and Dairying
While it also includes ail minor depart
ments of rural interest, such as the 
Poultry Yard, Entomology, Bee-keep
ing, Greenhouse and Grapery, Veter
inary Replies, Farm Questions and 
Answers, Fireside Reading, Domestie 
Economy, and a summary of the 
of the week. Its Market Reports are 
unusually complete, and much atten
tion le paid to the Prospects of the 
Crops, as throwing light upon one of 
the most Important of all questions— 
When" to buy and when to sell, it to 
liberally Illustrated, and contains more 
reading matter than ever before. The 
subscription price is $2.60 per year, but 
we offer a SPECIAL REDUCTION In 
OUT
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tREV. JOHN READ, PASTOR OF CENTENARY. imported articles and 

’. Unskilled labor un-
.12 Ї

a l
Indicated: Chief Justice Tuck, Mra 
G. -M. Barrett, (Mr. and Mire. Geo. 
Nixon, W. C. Godeoew W. A. Lock
hart, Samuel Gardner end, John Jack- 
eon.

The musical portion of the service 
was exceptionally good.

Rev. John Read! preached a very 
able sermon from II. Samuel, vl., 12th 
verse: “And it was Ш4 King David, 
saying, The Lord hath blessed the 
house of Obededom and all that per- 
talneth unto him, because of the ark 
of God. 6o David went amd brought 
up the ark of God from the house of 
Obedodom Into the city off David with 
gladmeee.”

Speaker dwelt upon the greatness and 
significance of title thought We are 
to be the shrine of Deity. He is to 
reveal Himself in us, walk In us, 
dwell to us. Shall we, asked the 
preacher, give right off way to this 
though*? We should bring every 
other thought into subjection to It. 
Let it be the central thought, the vital 
principle, and all wifi be wtfll- The1 
splendor of the palace off the Doges' 
of Venice, and that of Versailles, and 
the more regal splendor rff the temple 
at Jerusalem were described In glow
ing words, and then the speaker took 
up the temple or palace t# which Paul 
referred, “the temple of the living 
God”—man himself. Iff, said he, so 
much pains were taken to build 
earthly palaces, how much more pains 
must we take ho bum ene which la 
(to endure forever?

In tills palace there are four cham
bers. The first he would call the 
chamber off Reason. It la the place 
of thought, of knowledge, off wisdom. 
The second la the chamber off Imagi
nation. Here la the faculty that cre
ates, combines, and soars into the 
empyrean of thought. From it ema
nated the epics of Dante, Milton, 
Goethe and Virgil, the lyrics off David, 
Tennyson, Longfellow, the tragedies 
off Esehyl.ua, Mollere and Shakes
peare, all that is great to prose and 
poetry, painting, sculpture, music and 
architecture. The third Is the cham
ber of Activity, where le heard the 
hum of wheels and where the routine 
of ordinary life goes on. Not all are 
poets or artists or philosophers; most 
of us live to this third chamber. It 
Is the place of toll, of business, of 
eorrow, of the every day activities 
off life. The fourth Is the chamber 
Into which we come with uneandalled 
feet and reverent mein. It Is the 
chamber of Worship, thto throne 
room, the audience room of the King. 
He Is with us to all the other cham
bers, amid adversity, toll, sorrow and 
all the experiences off life, but espe
cially end particularly and emphati
cally In the chamber off worship. 
Prom It Moses came down the moun
tain, his face Shining. Stephen, when 
being stoned, was In it, and his face 
was as the face off am angel, 
speaker had seen such a light on the 
faces of friends fresh from commun
ion with God.

What shall be the character of the 
furnishings of this temple? The an
swer lies to the sentence: Whatso
ever things are true, lovely, of good 
report, just, honest; if there be any 
virtue and if there be any praise, 
think on these things. Bo the temple 
shall grow into all that le grand and 
noble and beautiful, grander than the 
temple at Jerusalem or any cathedral 
or minster to the olden world. For 
it Is God’s own temple. Hallow it, 
let It rise to splendor under the dlrec-" 
«on and worthy of Him who Is to 
occupy it This temple is off divine 
architecture. The plan off It will not 
be found on parchment or tablets of 
brass. It will not be unearthed on 
the banks of the Nile or the Euphra
tes, at the Acropolis of Athene or the 
Roman palaces of the Caesars. The 
pattern le written In flesh and blood, 
and* walked the ways off life a» we 
do. Jesus has the measurements of 
our lives, and In His thought le our 
destiny. John caught the Inspiration 
when he said: "Now art we the Sons 
of God and It doth not yet appear 
whs* we shall be.” Let us rise to 
the dignity and glory off the possibili
ties off what is In God’s thought for 
ue.

’ ’ Rev. Dr. Pickles spoke with greet 
impressiveness, and hie discourse,

Totale....................44? 74 6

THE BISHOP OF LONDON
news

In Succession to the Late Most Rev. Ward 
White Benson—A Sketch of Bight 

Rev. Dr. Temple’s Career.DRIED FRUITS.
(Montreal Gazette, Oat. 31.)

importer» ot dried -fruit have 
indifferent to the first new#

London, Oct, 25.—The Right Rev
erend Frederick Temple, Bishop of 
London, has been appointed Arch
bishop of Canterbury and, Primate off 
all England, to succession to the late 
Most Reverend Ward White Benson.

The Right Reverend Frederick Tem
ple, D. D., Bishop off London, eon off 
an officer to the army, was bom No
vember 30, 1821, was educated at the 
Grammar school at Tiverton, and pro
ceeding to Oxford, became a scholar 
off BaMlol College, and took his de
gree of B. A. in 1843. He was elected 
fellow and mathematical tutor tof his 
college, and having been ordained in 
1846, was appointed principal et the 
training college at Kneller Hall, near 
Twickenham, 1848. This post he re
signed in 1855; and having held an 
inspectorship of schools during the 
Interval, was appointed, on the resig
nation of Dr. Goulbum to 1858, head 
master of Rugby school Dr. Temple, 
who was a chaplain to the Queen, 
gained some notoriety to I860 
author of the first of the & 
says and Reviews, which 
much controversy soon a!.. 
appearance. At the general elec. . 
off 1868, Mr. Temple took an active 
part In Warwickshire to support of 
Mr. Gladstone’s measure for the dis
establishment of the t Irish church, 
and the premier nominated him to the 
Bishopric of Exeter, in succession to 
the late Dr. Phllpotts, an appoint
ment which caused considerable com
motion to clerical circles. The con
firmation of Dr. Temple’s election took 
place December 8, 1860, at the church 
off St. Mary-le-Bow, Cheapstde, when 
Bishop Tower, as the representative 
of a portion off the clergy who were 
opposed to Dr. Temple because he 
was ,the author off one off the Essays 
and Reviews, ‘ instructed counsel to 
oppose the election. Counsel was ac
cordingly heard ' on both sides, and 
Dr. Temple’s election was confirmed 
by the vicar general. Dr. Temple re
ceived Episcopal 
Westminster, December 21, 1869, to
gether with the bishops-elect off Bath 
and Wells and of the Falkland Isl
ands. Dr. Temple published Sermons 
Preached at Rugby Chapel In 1858-60, 
tn 1861. In April, 188$, be was elected 
Hampton lecturer at Oxford for the 
ensuing year. On the death of Dr. 
Jackson to January, 1885, Dr. Temple 
was apoptoted Bishop off London and 
was succeeded at Exeter by Dr. Blck- 
eieeth. 1

have seen Dr.As a rude 
been rather 
from slid primary markets an staple Hoe», 
such as Valencia amd Osliforniia radsEns, 
French, Austrian arid OaUflaraCa prunes and 
ourraate. From time be time since the sea
son opened increasing strength woe repent
ed, but buyers as penetstienttiy Ignored it. 
The rise has become «*> pronounced, spec
ially wtttOtin the pest week or »o, that they 
had a vtolemt ewaknndag. Valencia relates 
ere a notable example. It Is estimated the* 
their aggregate appreciation atooe the open
ing ie fully 40 per cent.
Cram importera here tor 
this week that despite the 
Artiom» landed 41,00» hexes.
It any stock left In first hands. ОотнИейвв

CLUB BATIS FOR 1897.
Two Subscriptions, Is ene remittance- - - $4 
Six Subscriptions, do 
Ten Subscriptions, do

The preacher first omaldered the 
loss off the ark, telling off the babble 
between the Israelites and the Philis
tines. There wae tittle gf the service 
off God to the conduct ot the Israel
ites. They trusted to themselves L# 
conquer, to push back Che Invader. 
Left to themselves, the Israelites were 
no better than the Phttipttoes. Chris
tians left to ffbetmeedvea were no .bet
ter than sinners. The boners and 
glories which came Ce the pegpte off 
Centenary through their fathers were 
no guarantee of comtlrsoed success. И 
the present congregattee worked arid 
lived and served Ged as they did, 
however, victory would come to them. 
Iff they relied от what their fathers 
did they would go down aa «rare as 
Che Israelites did ’before the PMI la- 
tines. The ark of Gad was with the 
Israelite host, who sought to make 
« symbol of contention out off the 
emblem off God’s -goodness amd mercy. 
The Philistines, fighting ee they were 
with a desperateraess bora of despair, 
carried all before them. The ark was 
taken and great was the «daughter. 
When the church of Ged was made 
to do duty and to eerve purposes 
other than Just onlee It was much to 
be deplored. Then the wanderings of 
the ark were taken up, the preacher 
showing that It was placed In a 
humble position to the Philistine 
house. The God of Israel was hum
bled before the gods' of the Philistines. 
Would God allow his symbol to be 
degraded !
Disaster came at once, 
that as nations dishonored God and 
poured contumely upon Ют and His 
servants, He demanded reprisals. He 
came and stood by Hla 

’ church of God) could not

do 10
do - - 16

To *11 new subscribers for 18W, pay
ing in advene* now, we win send the 
paper weekly, from our receipt of the 
remittance, to January let, 1897, with
out ehargsc

result dauenS
wwe e»-strong

toot that the 
there ie Wrt- SPECItsEN COPIES FREE Address: 

LUSHES TUCKER & Publishers, 
ALBANY N. Y.

men state thett .they never rementeer reek
a quick turn-over. Нпюе they eoffld out also 
they have cabled large eftas, 
ne replltoe yet. At tM» writing 
6» very firm in Dénia Cables were submit
ted today offering lie., Ito., 19a and tie. Per 
the Lut different grades, but ageaetn felly 
expert to have these offer* refused. On the 
baste of latest offers good off-MaUk would 
not be had under 4%a, fine 4%e. and 
layer Sc., but ae already stated It Is likely 
that to repeat orders importera will bave 
to. pay am advenes am these prices.

Oalttornda ratetims are. If anything, strong
er then Vademrtne. Buyers were not urgent 
tn regard to these either, opfnflone being 
conflicting hi regard to the volume at the 
output. Wltthtn the past fera deys odvtoee 

stating that * would be MW 
oar loads short of that of last year. When 
this news was foffloraed by a ahhrp advance 
of fully |4a at New York aed umeage, ear 
own market had to tcUtow suit and values 
were marked up affl round.

The ІШИМ influence in aauatmg the ad
vance was the sudden demand for fruit ex
perienced from buyers at 9b Doute and 
Chicago, who had held off all along. When 
they oommeooed they went at It with a 
rush, and price* on the coast promptly 
moved up, until now they stand fURyfii*. 
per pound above the opening figure for the 
season. On the battis of recent offers ft 
would ooet Md down here ЗДс. to бо. tor 
two crown, 61*0. to 7c. for three crown, and 
7)40. to 8c. tor tour crown. Whether they 
will go higher Is uncertain. It wtlO be re- 
huurked that three crown now cost more 
than VaOemola. layers, amd this fact, unices 
the latter also advanced,is apt to ewdog 
the demand to the Spanish stock. The fits*

but received 
the market

WEDDING BELLS.

The marriage of Mise Grace D. 
Seely, eldest daughter off Daniel J. 
Seely, ' sMpbroker, to Morris A. Doane 
off Chicago was quietly solemnized at 
Trinity church yesterday afternoon. 
The guests Included only family rela
tives and most intimate friends, but a 
large number of persona assembled In 
the church to witness the nuptials. 
The ceremony was performed by Ven. 
Archdeacon Brigstocke, assisted by 
Rev. S. J. Hanford and Rev. Mr. 
Batouigh. The bride was most be
comingly attired in a bridal 
gown off white satin. The dresses off 
the bridesmaids, Miss Helen Seely 
and Mise Gertrude Seely, sisters of the 
bride, were of green organdie?. Wal
ter O. Purdy was groomsman, 
Arthur T. Thorne, R. Bruce Seovil and 
John I. Robinson 
Masters Sturdee of 
Moody off Yarmouth were the train 

They were dressed very 
After 

was 
residence

’ he

came to hand

and

ushers.acted as
this city and

Woe to the Philistines.
6» tt was

bearers, 
prettily to white sailor suits.

receptionThe the ceremony a 
held at Mr. Seely’s 
on Peters street, after which Mr. 
and Mrs. Doane left by the afternoon 
train for Chicago via Boston.

A large number of friends were at 
the depot to see them off. They will 
spend a day In Boston and will stay 
over Sunday to Walkerville, Ont. The 
bride woe the recipient of many ele
gant gifts.

At Spring-hill, N. S., Wednesday, 
Walter Dewar, a popular employe of 
the Robb Eng. Co., Amherst, and 
Miss Aremena Lockhart were unit
ed In marriage. The ceremony wae 
performed by Rev. Dr. Hearts.

A large number of the friends off 
the contracting parties witnessed the 
marriage, Wednesday evening, at the 
residence off the bride’s farther, West
morland Point, off Mis* Belle, daughter 
of W. C. Fillmore, and Robert Dob- 
eon, carriage builder, off Jolicure. The 
ceremony wae performed by Rev. C. 
W. Wilson.

shipment of new two and three crown Cak-
toraia were distributed among 
tide week. They era off the Ô. 
and Show flirt, clause quaOty.

Prunes continue firm, aattiee 
French and Austrian today being higher. 
The former have advanced fully 3a from 
the opening, end the latter 9d. to Is. We 
quote: French at 5c. to 6e., and Austria*, 
6c. to ОДс. No new Oektorota prunes have 
been offered yet.

Agents have been advtoed to demand ad
vances on evaporated OaBtomto **rieote, 
which cannot now be laid town under 
1214c. to 16c. as to grade. Evaporated practi
ce have gone up fully to. on the opening, 
and would now ooet 9c. to import.

Ou treats ага very firmly held ate*, art Ще 
to Htc. In harrSle, 4c| to 414c. In half hor- 
rete. and 4 )4c. to 4%o. to

(Since the shove was printed In thje Ga
rotte, there has been • further adv 
several

Jobbers here 
& 3. brand

church. The 
bei conquer

ed.- The Saviour "wiho planted H18 
kingdom on earth would саго for It. 
Affliction oame upon the Philistines. 
Any party that attempted to raise a 
religious cry, to make the nh.u'Vh of 
God accomplish its purposes, would - 
be thankful to get rtd of the cry as 
soon as It was taken up. Shame on 
any one who woukj attempt to ac
complish personal, selfish purposes 
through the church, eorrow would 
follow, os with the Philistines, 
return of the ark was then consid
ered, the, preacher Showing that 
should be careful to live so ae not to 
have the wrath of God kindled 
against us. David said he was affraM 
of God when be saw Uzztah stricken 
down by the ark. Well might he be 
Well might all who transgressed be 
afraid off God. The ark having been 
taken Into the house of Obededom, 
his household was blessed, 
who looked after, the ark to St John, 
to 18S9, when old Centenary was dedi
cated, had been blessed. They made 
sacrifices, they worked and gave to 
the church, 
bearers If they did as their fathers

berth

consecration at

The l*
we The bark Canute, ,1338 tons, Is now 

loading deals «ut Ttdnish for J. 6. 
Hickman.

The sardine weirs at Digdegtiash 
have done the bulk of the business this 
year. The Carson weir has, It Is said, 
netted $1,500 for Mb owner. One of 
the boatmen running herring between 
Dtgdegu&sh and Luheo has pulled to 
$1,000 for the season—the best season 
he had ever bad.—Beacon.

THE LATE HIRAM HUMPHREYS.

A Petltoodiac correspondent sends 
the following sketch of the late Hi
ram Humphreys, senior member of 
the firm of Humphreys & Trites, 
whose dearth took place on the 14th 
Inert.:

Mr. Humphreys was born In New 
Canaan, In Queens county, N. B„ to- 

’Vben about twen y yesrs 
age he purchased a place then known 
as Price’s Corner, on the main road 
to Salisbury, near Petttcodtoc, where 
he continued to live and do business 
till he moved to Petitcodiac 
years after the Intercolonial railway

Grace Darling
Fifty-eight year» ago «the 7th off Septem

ber, Grace Darting and her tether, through 
<h«CT heretic efforts, saved tram a watery 
grave nine preatoue естів. The work off 
We earing amd heeCrth preserving eUSl goes 
on, to which K. D. 0. plays an important 
park Health to the groat 
true hopploeesi 

Unhealthy stomachs

AThose The Manttoea has proved such a suc
cess that her managing owners, Wm. 
Thomson & Co., have arranged With 
Russell & Co. of Port Glasgow for the 
construction of another boat.
Man tinea Is a vessel of 4,800 tons dead 
Weight capacity. The new boat will 
be off 6,000 tons capacity. Pbe will be 
launched in April, and will be one of 
the best equipped tramp steamere 
afloat, ' • ' : ! ? ІГТШЙЯИ

O. A. "Wtetimore off Bloomfield, 
Kings Co., writes to the Sun: "I no
ticed in your paper a short time ago 
a communication from e farmer, ask
ing who could beat his large yield of 
oats. Now, I raised this year $8 
bushels of Banner oats from two

acre off
Lert him beat that if he

dhtamiMfl of The1823 fGod would bless his oauee unhappy home* 
—uahappy people, wherever they ere Hound. 
He'jp, rettert end eure tor unhealthy etom- 
ach* ere tound to K. D. C. Try it Illgfceet 
В*#фйЬмо«а.

K D C PILLS -зляпая-

did.
In the afternoon there was an open 

session sg the Sunday school. After 
singing and prayer by Rev. F, H. W.

bushels off seed on one 
ground, 
can." some
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9ÜN, dT. JOHN, N. В. OCTOBER 98, 1896.
*■

WIND AND RAIN. ІУ between two other rrrwiln She yo break the oab window and crawl 
wai moored without any aocttefrL au’-t among the toga In the river. The

Sch. Petrel, from Harborvtife for pa», singers got out through the rear
Saturday’s Storm One Of the Most I®0810”- pu* into port Saturday wtitor door of the car. There to three or

* vue I logged and with low of deekload of four v*«t of water today In the car,
wood aind some saile. She run up to and th « engine to almost entirely
the head of the harbor and came to am submerg. ed. That no Uvea were lost
anchor. Later on she * was docked by to a mtru, "te> for a train could not be
tthe Neptune. , wrecked in а more dangerous epot.

A number of vessels dragged their The aockV41,1 only delayed itrafflc
anchors tn the harbor, but. no dam- about two lwoura 
age resulted therefrom. ’ were at j'Ut cm and cleared the

Str. Bridgewater was unable to go track for the b. 'corning freight. The 
over to Digby Saturday, but ahe left express for Chati.’«m left about two 
here ait 6:30 standard yesterday mom- 'hours late. The to ~'avY downpour at 
Ing and arrived back at 6.10 with 30 rain all day Saturdv У was doubOees 
passengers. She experienced very rough the cause of tile ***** Ud*.

Mr. Gibson feels no , effects of the 
ly congraitu- 

’riends over

A VICTIM OP SCIATICA.
2“““”

high polish, after which the fruit was 
placed In the show window.

"HeTe running opposition‘to me" 
thought Agent Masters, and he forth
with grabbed a telegraph blank and 
hastily penned the following despatch:

Boston, Oct. 31, 1896.
Percy Glikin, General Passenger

Agent Dominion Atlantic, KentviUe, The сктКУ of Kings county met In 
... ._ _ , N. &: Forward at your earliest con- fbaptor at Waterford or Wednesday,
(from the Guelph Mercury.) venteuce samples of the 100 varieties tha 21at. under the presidency of the

^,tv=![l .J>e.nhare no bueln«* or oc- of apples that are grown In the An- rupal dea°. the Rev. G. P. Hanndngton, 
tiJ**1!0,1 thBt any man 00111,1 follow napolls valley; Southern Is making a rect” of Norton. There was a good 

to the h^tb-Par- great spread to the next window; attendance. including the following: 
mouWuÎL tn,the winter—than that of crowd tooting at the show; my win- A- Smlthe*, Rev. C. Warn^ford,
_... r?®’ A workman leaves the Shop dow nearly deserted. MASTERS. R07- H- w- Little, Rev. H. Wato- 
mtn ms clothing wringing wet from Dean Pearce learned of this de- wright, Rev. J. A. OresswelL Rev T 
perspiration, and a cold wind chills him spattoh and he Immediately wired to D1^neon.
° . e, ma^TO|w. making him a ready Highlands to send on a full exhibit of A lar8* number of the laity 
гвл^^1,Ь?{ГО’ eoiatlca and Mnd- 3,1 tho varletiee of apples grown to preeeBt at the public service to the 
be JTOUlblee" A moulder requires to North Carolina and Georgia. Parish church to the evening.-

more 01611 ordinary As there are only 99 known varieties The eeeelons opened on Wednesday 
continue ait Me work to both these states, it will be seen at 1,0011 with a reading of Rev. 111. to 

** ,ln Erood health, for the 'that the Dominion Atlantic will come tbe origiuaJ an* an excellent paper 
vaHd^^°P 7 7° place for 611 ln" out a U™0 ahead, but so tor a® quel- 1410,1 Passage by the rural dean, 

n° meane an Un" tty 18 concerned! it will be necessary who took eoeaston to remark that “it 
men of 0118 craft, to make a careful examination to de- haa beea ott(‘n asked why certain 

1 dlBeaBe baa lanced termine which off the displays te en- «*5eete e. g. episcopacy or infant
а ™3™п he eeüdoih shakes himself free titled to first prize. baptism have been allowed by our
tro. m ” agato. In fact some people de---------------------------- Lord to be the ground of disputation,
elan 3 the* It to Incurable, but that It AMONG THE COURTS. and why could not these question»
to no. • we are able to testify by a per- i------  have been Seait with from flu
•onal v ntervlew with one once afflicted In «lutty court Friday mor- beginning by distinct rules and bv tH 
with th e trouble, but who to now tn nln* du*e Barker delivered judg- constitution of the Christian ctoireh® 
perfect to, 361 th. thanks to his timely use ™fnt 1,1 the Bradshaw case. This as in, the case at the Jewish church’ 
of the Ian lous remedy. There are few was a suit brought by the widow of one verse stating distinctly for in- 
workmen lx Жег known to Guelph than r?oeaeed a*®-1”*1 016 Baptist Foreign stance, that Infants were bv all mean* 
Chas. W. Waldren, perhaps better Mlssion Board" to have certain eon- to be baptized, and another verse itat 
known as “C. barley Waldren," for he veyances made by the deceased, ln ing to clear terms what from the 
has lived In v Guelph- almost continu- revor <* the board, set aside on the ministry of the church was tn tsir„

ground of undue influence. It was The annver to such quartern. are 
passed the 3Sith nffle fasted that the deceased was sub- manifold. 1. It would have required 

I „ 10 аеіивіопв and was not mee- volumes to meet by anticipation every 
tally strong, the daim being that he heresy which ceuld and might arise 
was subject to senile delusions. The a Principles are given upon which wo 
case was very fully tried out be- m|rht build, and the 
tore Judge [Palmer and a jury, and I are our guides in 
tlie latter found to favor of the de
fendants. The Judge then resigned 
slid plaint!ft’s counsel moved tor a 
new trial. Judge Barker refused the 
motion and to this he was sustained 
by the supreme court of this 
tooe on the ground that the

UNABLE TO WORK TROUGH STRONG 
AND WILLING. KINGSTON DEANERY.

An Excellent Paper by Rev. 
Hantogton Calls Out an Inter

esting Discussion.

Severe In This Vicinity 

for Years. c. p.Ihe Suffering of a Well Known Quelph Citizen 
Could Not Move About About Without the 
Md of a Stick—Again as Strong and 
Healthy as Ever.

A crew of menSeveral Vessels in the Harbor Have a 
Narrow Escape from Total 

Destruction.

A Canada Eastern Train Coes Into tbe Nash- weather.
S. S. St. John Olty, Capt. Harrison, 

Which left Halifax for this port at 
rritie o’clock Friday morning arrived 
'here at eleven o’clock yesterday morn
ing. She had a hand time of It earning 
round. She met the gale at 2 o’clock 
Saturday morning-oft Gape SL Mary. 
The wind was from the southwest, the 
weather was thick and a heavy sea 
was soon kicked up. At 3.30 o’clock 
the steamer was headed S.S.W. The 
sea became heavier all the time and 
the rain came down to torrents. It 
was impossible to see anything. The 

le of SL John have I boat When head on could make but 
a.y. The strong I to*!® progress, averaging betow 3 1-2 

and 5 miles am hour. Ship labored heav
ily. The lead was kept going contin
ually to order to. locate position. At 

y sease right up | n-xm on Saturday the gale was ter
rific. At 8 p. m. Saturday the gale abat
ed somewhat. The steamer was turn-

aocldent, and was 
la ted today by his 
his wonderful escape, 
suffers some today from th e «hock 
Bind same alight bruises on the shoul-

waak Hiver Through a Landslide- Mill
many xand Bridges Destroyed in 

Kings County.
j^re. Shaw( were

der.
Johnston received the worst fc Jur" 

lee of any of the passengers. He v vaB 
on -the rear platform- and teean.1€ 
caught to some way and was dragged 
down. His -hips amd legs are quite \ 
twdly bruised, but nothing serious. 
He is mow ait -the Barker -house, under 
came of Dr. MoLeamn. The wrecked 
train lies to a very awkward piece, 
and Its removal win be both difficult 
and expensive. The et John, river to 
rising rapidly here today.

(From Dally Sun of 26tto Inst) 
Saturday morning’s paper an

nounced a storm coming this way, 
but no such storm was expected as 
that which swept over the city. It 
was the most severe and destructive 
storm that the
.«seen for many a 
southeasterly gale, 
я velecity of 40 mîlea an hour all

■hlch maintained

morning, drove hei METHODIST WOMEN.
the harbor and 
far table for all 
ly the vessels at
taeur £i the morning, to fact, at day- I mldinlght the weather cleared and ahe 
break, a two-masted schooner was I came up between Grand Man an and 
discovered ashore on the foul ground Brier Island. She Is ait the government 
■Jus* -below -the government pier. It Tl«r.
iras -the schooner Lynx, Capt. Cal- I s- 8 Martimea, which sailed from 
houn, which " left River Hebert en tills port tor the Mensey at mUnighit 
Thursday morning for Vineyard Ha- Friday, put into Digby at 4 o’clock 
Ten for orders, with a cargo of lum- Saturday afternoon. She remained 
bar. Cept. Calhoun decided about there till! yesterday morning. The 
midnight Friday to come to here for I Bridge-water eaw her off GuHiver’e 
Shelter. All went well till the Bea- Cove about toon.
eon was reached. Soon after that ahe 41116 pilot boat Lightning was out 
■truck on the foul ground. The tide ln tile worst of the gale. It drove her 
wee lew at the time, and there the lnlto BMss Harbor, -where she remained 
vessel pounded for six or seven hours, I yesterday about noon. She arrived 
almost beating the bottom out of | here at 4 o’clock and1 reported having 
herself. The news that there 
vessel ashore at the mouth of the 
harbor spread like wildfire, and as It I wa7 up here. They must have encoun
irent about the story became greatly tered the storm too. 
exaggerated. Hundreds of people No damage ts reported from Digby.
hurried to the government pier. The I 4410 Aching Eoh. Annie M. Sproul ar

rived there with a full fare to the af
ternoon, having been out to tbe whale 
gale. She had no mteh-ap to report.

The bill! board owned by the Opera

ide things uncom- 
ipplng, particular- 
ichor. At an early I 6,1 round and headed for St. John. At W. *. s. Board of Managers' Annual 

Meeting.

Tea Year’s Record—activity and tuccess ln 
AU Fields.

ouffly since he v. as three years of age, 
and he hàe new
poet Mr. Waldrd 1 is a moulder, and 
hoe worked ait tha.1 business tor 22 

Brampton. Got. 20.—The fifteenth Fears; and besides, being noted 
annual meeting at the board of man- steady workman he i'8 a man whose 
agers pf the Woman’s Missionary veracity Is unqueetione A- It is a well 
Society of the Methodist church of known fac,t here thait Mr. ■ Waldren had 
Canada opened to Grace church this to 4ullt work In January, Д896, on ас- 
oft era o on and will continue until ! 0011,111 o* a severe attack of sciatica, 
Thursday. The meeting la* attended j and for elleven weeks was un,able to do 
by delegatee from all parta of the a *ар. Knowing that he woe .again at 
dominion. Today the reports of the work a Mercury reporter called at his 
different executive officers and reetde™°® one evening to learn the 
branches of the society were recelv- a°t facts of tibe case. Mr. Waldren,
ed. A reception was tendered to the when spoken to on the subject, replied
delegates " and a successful public QUlte freely, and had no hesitation to
meeting was held to the evening. crediting Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills with

The following is a list of the offl- h,e remarkable recovery. “I am not 
cere of the society: 006 °f those people who are seeking

President, Mrs. James Gooderham; newspaper notoriety,’’ said Mr. Wai- 
vlce-preeid'ent, Mrs. (Dr.)’ Carmen, dren, “neither have I been snatched 
Toronto; recording secretary, Mrs. trom death’s door, but from the day 
George Kerr, Toronto; corresponding 1 qult work, until March 30th,
secretary, Mm. E. S. Strachan, Ham- Г00? 1 atarted again, I was confined to 
11 t°n; treasurer, Mrs. T. Thompson, І ;“ouse wLtih ectatica. It located to 
Toronto; editor of department ln Out- і ™y lhip' would ehoot down my leg 
look, Mrs. Gordon Wright, London; to ™y ®4* wa8 very painful. I 
secretary-treasurer of literary and - °°”d not move about the house wtth- 
pultillshlng committee. Miss Ogden і °4ri_the aid of a cane, and then only 
To route. і with great pain. I was totally use-

The following are ihe maritime ; lees £er 88 dolnK my work was con- 
province delegatee: і oerned, was never free from pain, and

Nova Scotia branch — President, . ™d:e ™e teel уегУ much depressed, 
Mrs. :S. E. WMston, Halifax; corres- | ,ОГГ oey°nd that I felt strong and anxi-
ponding secretary, Mra J. Wesley ; 10 ’be about. I am a member at
Smith, Halifax; delegatee, Mra Jaa ■ *hree ben»ftt societies, from which I 
Hart, Miss Hart, Halifax; Mra. - drew w’ vlz: The Three Links, 
Gronnlnd, Ritchey's Cove; Mrs. Heal, ; îf°n Mou*ders’ Aseoctotion, and the 
Acadia Mines; alternates, Mrs. Ain- , ymond Benefit Soctaty. People _

" W." Halifax; Mrs. Qtrothard, Bridge- “ me’ and of coarse everybody re- 
towni I commended a sure cure. I didn’t try

New Brunswick and Prince Edward №ет’ 11 »» not poeslble, but
Island branch-president Ml* Pal- *rleda ^reet many—gartlcularly rem- 
mer, St. John; corresponding secre- ®ale?™t 1 had been In th» hahdt of us- 
tary, Miss H. S. Stewart, Sack ville, ІТгЧ hmtbago—but I found no relief.
N. B.; delegates, Mrs. E. C. Turner, 1 , 6(1 Dr’ Wtiltams’ Ptok Pills. After 
Pownal, Prince EMward Island; Mrs. uetof two boxes I noticed on Improve- 
H. Sprague, St. Stephen, N. B.; Mrs. 1 kept on using them. When
Thos. Hart, Sackville, N. B.; Mra J. 1 h!“ used a*1 boxes I was back at 
D. Chtpman, St. .Stephen, N. B.; al- 7^7 agato. I kept on until I had fin- 
ternates, Mra R. Johnson, Charlotte- Г „ ™e el*hth box, and I 
town, P. в. I.; Mrs. C. Strong, Sum- , .îîf ln my Itfe’“
merelde, P. E. I, , | Have you noticed any recurrence of

IReturaed mlssilonarie»—Miss Cart- rf?*TIe slnce?” Queried the reporter, 
mell, Hamilton; Miss Robertson. St. ^ , Г® .not'” he repIIed’ "euffered a
John, N. В. і eln8?e„>7lng6 elnoe" Mr. Waldren has

The president of the society, Mra : ^ f11 moulding shops ln
James .Gooderham, to her annual ad- ai!d wa” ®evSr In his life laid
dress explained her pleasure ait the ln- I J M he wa* from the at-
creased representation of the eastern « sclaUca’ He hardly knew
provinces. She referred to (the great _ 7®® be elck’ and 1» of that
field for women’s work In the mission wlry mature that he can stand
fields of the east The membership of greater physical strain than most
the church was largely composed of .would imagine. Almost any
women .and there was great need for ™e olty °an verify his story,
women workers to the field. The num- “ , ren Т04' M the reporter got
her was Increasing, the proportion be- ,<*,,/ leave. “I only hope some poor
tog now two-fifths, but she declared „°Г,?7 has eulfered es I did may 
that the work of women was Just be- eet re41ef 08 I did."
ginning. Her addrese was full of to- VL;~mB Plnk ВШа create new
epiratlon to the members to perform 1Id up 0,6 nerves and thus
their share of the work of evangelizing ^ -£rom the system. In hun-
the worid. і "7” of 08868 they have cured after all

The report of the treeaurer, Mrs. had ГаіЧ*<1. thus estab-
Thompeon, showed the amounts con- “fr „ ™e clalm 0181 they are a mar- 
trlbuted by the different branches to , Л”°п® 0,0 triumphs of modem
be as follows: ®° ®n ‘, 1,10 Ken-utoe Pink Pills are

0rUyJn boxes, bearing the W
*vn wiuiam#- рщк рщ»

........ 6,100 -у ,____Pfyl6’" Protect yourself
by refuting any РШ

...... .. mark aroZ1 regletered trade

as a
same principles 

every age and 
j rsatost every enemy. "3. The prin- 
I dp les upon ХуШсйі the Holy Scriptures 
are compiled gives work to do tor 
brain and heart and faith; had It been 
otherwise this work would have been 
7°^f *or 1181 say by a, Past generation. 
4. We have as smoh certainty in re- 
Lglon as in secular matters; and after 
all, as Bishop Butler declares, In 
everything we are guided by “prob- 
аЬШ*7" as we all feel; and even If thé 
Bible contained everything which we 
might wish to see there we should still 
be required to prove that the Bible was 
more thou a human composition. 6. 
And once more, whilst Christian au
thority may be made tod much of, it 
te never yet to be despised; and they 
who despise « are illogical, for they 
already accept from the historic 
church the Sunday as the Christian 
Say at worship, and the Bible as the 
word e# God, aid yet fefuse to accept 
the historié episcopate or the doctrine 
e< the regeneration of Infants in holy 
baptism. To many minds the accept
ance of the Bible as the word of God, 
of Sunday ae the day of worship, 
stand on the same footing an the ac
ceptance at «he epdeoopate and of in
fant baptism, and all logically stand 
or lay together.”

The Paper was an able one. and call- 
**1 forth ft lengthy and interesting 
diseuBSton. The matters upon the 
Sgeitie to-w *att with were: The 
bwapaeMated clergy fund, the colonial 
elergy act, «he prevlnctal synod, vac
ant parishes, the choral union of the 
deanery, and the report of the Rev. 
A. Smith era as delegate to the board 
of home missions. Action was taken 
to some of these matters as well as In 
the selection of a governor for King's 
university, Windsor, Nova Scotia. 
The parish church at

prov-
, ----- motion ?

in cases of new trials. Bad under the 
statute to be maeje to the Judge who 
tried the cause. The plaintiff ap
pealed to the supreme court of Can
ada and succeeded, that court holding 
that any Judge might hear the applic- 
atkrn. The motion was then argued 
and It is upon this that his honor 
gave his decision. Upwards of forty 
exceptions were taken to Judge Pal
mer’s charge, hut after

ex-
seen the pitot boats Howard D. Troop 
and David Lynch off Lepreaux on her

was a

crew of the Lynx could be 
crouching cun the 
last a surf boat

seen
deck amidships. At 

put -out from Carle- 
ton to attempt <0 rescue the
Lt was manned by Micael Walsh, Am- | bouse management at the comer of 
drew O’Brien, James Kerrigan, Harry 
Pratt, John McCafferty, Geo. Oobham,
Wim. Smith, Geo. Lee and a sailor off 
the berk Thos. Faulkner, which Is 
lying at Sand Point. The boat was I le rolled by the gale. The water com 
unfit for the task, and the men, al- diuotor on Wm. Dalton’s premises on 
thopgh they worked desperately, were Bridge street was tom from Me fas- 
unable to accomplish anything. Their J ternirgs and landed on the sidewalk, 
boat took ln water ln such quantities 1 K wae reported Saturday might that 
that they had to drop back from the 010 9011 Flash, Capt. O’Keefe, from 
vessel. Then a party of Reed's Point tu$a tor the weetwomd, had been
boatmen, viz., Robt. Murray, Thomas loe* with aH hands. The report could 
Alexander, Edward Leahy*, Fred not be cmlfirmed up to a late hour last 
Doyle, FVed Leahy and John KH- I pH*®*.
Patrick, started for the schooner 
in erne of the lifeboats be

ta the steamer State I owned by Jos. A. Moore of Waterford
They got near the was carried away 'by Sunday mom- 

on. I tog’s freshet. Mr. Moore loot all his 
sawn lumber, a valuable wharf and 
a large number off logs, 
loss can now be hardly estimated, but 
will probably be In the vicinity of five 
thousand doliara

The fire department was called on 
early Sunday miming to extinguish 
a conflyffktlon which had started In 
J". S. Tritee' -warehouse, causejj by- 
water having reached several casks 
of lime atoned there. The damage was 
trifling.

Saturday night’s freshet was the 
worst to this vicinity for years. The 
plank sidewalk between the village 
arid Upper Corner was almost totally 
wadhed aiway. Atony bridges ln the 
parish were destroyed. ISozne cattle 
end fowls ’kept to outhouses to the 
lowlands perished, and several per
sane narrowly escaped with (their 
lives to trying to save their stock 
from the rushing torrents. The mer
chants off Sussex suffered severely, as 
nearly all their cellars were flooded. 
H. H. Dry den, hardware merchant, 
tort nearly all the perishable goods 
stored ln hie basement, which will 
probably amount to two hundred dol
lars.
Coggam and James McLean will alee 
be losers. It Is reported here tonight 
that the boom at Hampton village 
broke, arid that a large number off 
logs owned by C. I. Keith. Andrew 
McAfee amd other» have gone adrift. 

A TRAIN INTO NA6HWÎÀAK 
RIVER.

crew. , a careful re-
wiew of all of them his honor came 
to the conclusion that that Judge's 
change was practically correct 
new trial was hot to be granted 
less the finding of the jmfee 
Keotly wrong or appeared 
Judge to be Incompatible with any 
reasonable view of the evidence. In 
this case he felt that he would have 
come to the same conclusion as the 
Jury. Oh e careful Investigation at 
the testimony he did net tM"> there 

any evidence of undue Influence, 
but that, en the contrary, Mr. Brad- 
hha/w was a man at vigorous mind 
Whe carried out, without

Prin.ce Wm. and Brittain streets was 
blown down. Fences at the .comer of 
North and Mill sà-eets and comer of 
Queen aid Wentworth streets were

A
un- 

was man- 
to the

wasthe

comeAROUND SUSSEX. . 
Sussex, Oct 26,—The ealw tniHl ._ .. pressure,

that which he bad decided upon. He, 
therefore, refused the motion for a 
oew trial. C. A. Stockton and Dr 
Fuseley, Q. O., for plaintiff; Mont 
McDonald and O. A. Palmer, Q. 
for défendante.

In Hegan v. Montgomery, 
Montgomery moved for dlsmuesal of 
the suit for non-prosecution 
Coster contra, opposed the

longing 
at Maine.
vessel, which swung broadside 
Then rowed to the lee side amd. suc
ceeded in rescuing two of .the crew, 
Isaae Boudreaiu and Thos. Elliott. 
The fermer In his anxiety to save his 
clothes threw his bag into the boat 
ffnsl. He lost his hold, however, «дД 
fell overboard. The boatmen Handed 
him safely Into their craft, and EfHtott 
Jumped in without any serious diffi
culty. The schooner had by this time 
floated with the rising tide, and be
gan to drift towards the shore. The 
lifeboat’s rtW WCTÇ Obliged ,to pun 
wway from her. The resêtiéî men 
were landed At once. All this time 
the tugs Storm King and Neptune 
had bean waiting сШе by, hoping to 
be able to make themselves of

The Neptund had assisted 
the lifeboat in her efforts to gat to 
the Lynx, and Capt Farris of the 
Stonm King had been hoping 11Ш the 
Oarkton boat would be able to1 take 
e line from his tug to- too асіІнЯіОег. 
As the schooner floated the Storm 
King ran ln closer and a line waa 
thrown to the vessel. It

C„His total
John

C. J.

tloo an on affidavit wherein he stated 
he had gone * England before the 
August sittings, and had only 
turned an the 16th Inst, and 
desirous of setting the cause down 
for hearing. John Eentgomery then 
pointed out that the August sittings 
was held en the 18th and that George 
C. Coster had

never felt
, evensong was

rg. flUed with an earnest congregation, 
some coming from long distances. The 
aaiered edifice whs beautifully deco
rated for (the occasion, and the music 
was very nteely rendered by the local 
choir, Mies McAfee presiding at the 
organ. ТШГі reasons were read by the 
Rev. H. W. ' Little and Rev. T. Dicken
son. Prayers were said by the rector 
of ■Springfield and the Rev. C. Warae- 
foid. Tlie Speetal eertnon was preach
ed by the Rev. Hastings Walmwrtght,
B. A., King’s college, Windsor, rector 
of_Kingston, from St. Luke xvU., 20: 
"The kingdom of Qod cometh not by 
observation." in graphic and' grace
ful language the preacher described 
the flBtbrnetural growth and silent ln- 
flnenoe at Christian truth in society 
and to the Individual life, and In con
clusion he made a reference to Whe 
loss the whole Christian church has 
sustained in the deaths of Archbishop 
Benson and Dr. Cleveland Ooxe <xf 
western Now Vork. Th» offertory was 
for the Ineapatitatod clergy fund Of 
ttie dtoeese of RreBertetcn. There wed 
a eelebraOera trf toe B«ly‘eucharist at 
8 o'clock on TRîtrtklay morning. The 
Seal! was assisted by the ■
rector, the Rev. A. Smdthere. 
offertory waa for flhe deanery ex
penses. The debate en the unfinished 
buelneee was resumed, and lt waa de
cided that tile choral union festival 
efiiouM he Held al Rothesay in Febru
ary next. The election of a governor 
tor King’s college was postponed in 
order to enable the dean to summon, 
a regular mhhtirfg bf lay delegates for 
parishes, etc. Thé following motion* 
proposed by the Rev. H. w. rattle 
(Sussex), anN SBSOnded by the Rev.
A. J. Oressweti (Springfield), woe 
adopted: "Thai this deanery desire» to 
place on record an expression of Its 
sense off the

was now

sworn that, Charles 
J. Coster had left for England on the 
27th. Mr. Coster then said he thought 
the sittings were on the last Tuesday 
of the month. The last Tuesday at 
the month was the 26th of August

Judge Barker ordered that the tult 
stand dismissed, with costs, unless 
the plaintiff set It down for hearing 
at the November sittings and pay the 
defendant Ihe taxed costs of this ap
plication.

In Lauchlan v. Prescott his honor 
decided that the exceptions of plain
tiff to defendant's answer should be 
allowed; defendants’ to have twenty 
days in which to put In a new ans
wer and te pay costa John Mont- 
eoraery and C. X Palmer, t). £., for 
Plaintiff; W. A. Trueman and Geo. G. 
Gilbert, Q. C., for defendants.

In the afternoon Judge Barker 
heard , evidence ln the Restlgqunhe 
election petition. The witness called 
en behalf of the petitioner was Wal
ters, Grey .whose occupation is that off 
eaw filer. He said that he had been 
present on the occasion referred to 
by tbe Frenchmen who had 
*li«t the petitioner, Edward Alexan
der, bad given them whiskey and pro
mised to furnish them with 
goods If they would vote for Had- 
dow. The witness stated that noth
ing of the kind sworn to took place. 
He was present and the Frenchmen 
were there, but there were ne promises. 
He had driven ln a teem himself and 
there were three others with 
There

someservice.

was made
fast to the foremast, and soon Capt. 
Farris had her out off danger, 
was towed up to the government slip 
and moored there, 
smd two off hie

She
Mitchell & Dry den, George

Cept. Calhoun 
men, Aloneo Byers 

and Robt. Davis, then got aahore and 
were cared for by Major Armstrong 
and ethers. The crew off the Lynx 
ywere almost completely exhausted 
ША nearly all off them had beem 
Ajtruck by the boards which were ou 
-dock end which were washed ln all 
- dissertions by the hravy seas. The 

Is a vessel off 124 tons register 
-ww built here ln 1883, and is owned 
by her commander. There Is Ц 000 
torewanee on her. The cargo was 
■hipped by Young Bros. & Co. The 
greater part off lt was saved. Capt 
Can*»» belongs to Hopewell Cape, 
ihe mate, Alonso Byers, belongs to 

Boudreau hall» from 
the North Shore. Davis is an Eng- 

Elliott com» tram New

Too -much opeinot be said ln praise 
«Ще crews who manned the two 
«***«. They dtd all that men could 
®o. OapL Thompson off the State of 
Maine is also deserving off mention 
Tor ’givin’g' ithe boatmen the use of 
his lifeboat The tugboat men did 
their best. Capt Parris and the 
«f the Storm King not only 
who* Is left <xf the vessel but the 
ores off Çapt Calhoun 
hie mem

Schooner Avis, Capt Shanks, which 
arrived Saturday morning from New 
A<*1c with ooad,

$£252? .............................................
Toronto .............. .
Q*y of Quint» ........ і
'Montreal ................... ....
Mrr* Sootfc ...... ........ ;
N, B» P, J5. L............................... 4,892 ;

people visited Maryevrae today to 'Mutftab»'........ 2$ і ------------- - ------
view the wrecked train of the Canada ! Auxntartee crutsfcU ‘et bniirohi*:'""" 1 FIELD OF COMPETITION
E&otera railway, which li«e bottom S* "5^*' CtotN* etreA.............. 87 . . .
up on the bank off the Nasfcwaok МЙГ .Wwt ........- j P^JXMblts by the Dominion At-

riel*^ Total raised by auxiliaries," 836,714. j . / ^ ^ Southern Railway.

A, ^‘al tioln from Black- The total amount raised from all ‘ ft uneBpe<ct«l
vHie, consisting of an engine, tender sources was 838,747. era eomfronttng the eouth-ZZ The oorresponâi^ secretary to sum- ‘^^^t
was thrown from the track by a mlng up the record off the year era till- exeroloi iT™ Є°°П ** caJied ttpon tolandslide strMdlng the train about * cation is expressed that thJre hM bln eldti ln « «eM
о’екюк Saturday attoroon. The an Increa^to all Te ranks ^ ^ **** ^ ot ^

Bneln^f!0lt hame worke"’ тае formation off th!
Oowperthwalte, Firemau Bmmaick Manitoba conference branch completes Agent mLEÜ
^ ' toe d€elgn outlined at the time of the lantfc,
oZnT^l u ^ organization, that the society Should who
5®™"’ Hobeni, Mra A_MoH. dMde Into confference branches, apian

Brewer Benjamin which has been found to work admir-
Brewer Alfred Avery and Jams. D. ably. There are now nine branches ln

rsP-. the . dominion and three auxiliaries ln
resenting Green’s dothlng house off Newfoundland. In the 661 auxiliaries

ЗГ"* 'there are 11-863 members, which, with 
Neshwaak shore 786 life members, brings the total 

rounLd K 7nd."8. tto 7ті11 membership up to 14,64», an Increase
bun- ?f ш- The mission circles and bends 

reports that there t%_?1WCl!L707 <n general have continued most zealous
heavy sqa on and the waves noUoed..*- ТТ1** °5 Ю<1 now numbering 286, with

dashed over the schooner. The water ■treeo .am,d a quantity at earth 6.7Б» members, but ln some cases they
e®*" were lifted from the deck. It tbe bemh «ibove. His train have allowed themselves to be absorb
era boisterous all night and the wind 7Ü7J, ng *** 01 about thlr- ed by a larger organization without a
mereased, reaching hurricane force .» ю boor 811 time, end he corresponding recognition off the olalme
about 4 o’clock, with heavy rain. ^ brake» and of the W. M. 8. Hence there is a de-

Oftpt. Floyd off-the schooner Abano, hle ”6toe’ Th* bnAffide fictency ln some off the returns from
from Salem- for Quaoo, did a smart fOTeed H fr0m the yoanerer branches. The income for
^«•ce off work during the height off SLJrf*™™*"* *bout one the past year, 138,747. appears to be e
№e storm. Hie v reeel was at anchor ГОЄИ" decrease, but the difference to largely
Sn the eddy, and fearing Ms vessel Шо th* Neshwao* due to the receipts from the bequest
7?uld e° «shore, th^ oüchon» were bf£kJ? abikwt perpendlc- account, being $1,296 less then that of
•lipped and.the schooner headed up 7^1 ® enetoe •»» «я last year, and to the tact the* the
th* harbor. --She went like » rare T' B C’ «mfferenoe branch ln changing
ЇТ*1®- Whan the Market slip was _Г777°7,ЛГhow to<*e In the oar the close of its year from September
reached she was headed for it The til dM* ",Я h*6”1® t0 May’ ^ *”* the receipts off only
*“P was orewded with small craft STL Were ”fely OU,L elx mo™rhe’ »° ««at In reality the de-
*nd k looked as If - there woe gotog tothlTed flneer’ cr<*ee nffier «PPerant than real.

be trouble,, but Cept. Floyd round- ^7* Hj7mlpfd_ “ tl^7*d.n The amount raised by the axixlllarire
»d hh vsaerf up, and. guided her safe- but Bugtoeer <3owper- 1» actually more than tn any previous

thsrafta who held te the wreck, hod ywr.

TheFŸ^derlcÉon^ OoL 26.—Grawtie mt

eworn

some

him.
was a ^bottle of •brandy 

Amongst them and they all had drinks 
and gave some off the liquor to others, 
but did not ask tor votes for any 
Candidate. There was no treating 
and at the time he gave the drinks 
he did not Just know how he was go
ing to vote.

On cross-examination by L. A. 
Currey, Q. C., the witness reiterated 
Ms statements. He continued posi
tive that the «quor was not used in 
-Mr. Haddow’s interest.

After this testimony was through 
A. O. Earle, Q. C., applied for an ad
journment until this rooming, when 
Dr. PugSley could be present, as they 
desired to consider the submission «Г 
further evidence under section 44 off 
the act to Show that no corrupt prac
tice had been committed on the part 
of Mr. Haddow, the candidate, end 
that' the petitioner was in a proper 
situation to present his petition.

МгГ Currey was unable to be present 
Saturday, as he had en enxagn- 
ment to Woodstock, and after some 
debate the matter was further ad
journed until Thursday next H F 
MoLatchey appeared with Dr. Efcrlê 
for the petitioner, and H. A. Powell 
and W. A. Mott, With TV- for
the respondent. Jehh MdAllister. ’
r. vT0??? TfP* ^bere, to H«H- 
«B* Banktolf Oo. тГ ІІоСкгЯу, *he er-

теаге Reelrient 
of the Dominion At- 

а tenant of Dean Pearce, 
esta 1 пЄРмВЄПІ7_th* eouthenys inrter- 

Bn»1«ld. with an office
^Ln lo ^Mt7tan' Boston,
bton to the habit off making an at-

^ Thousands
Rt<,pped before the 

âtoTL7?ndOW’ abtase with the fiery 
”lGrsvenetetn and the Blenheim, 

а™*-е«ег satisfying themeelvre with 
a study qf the dellcdoue fruit, ijhive 
turned their attention.

wbich the whole 
Anglican commronAon has sustained in 
the removal by Divine Providence 
from ear midst el the most reverend' 
Dr. Benson, primate off all England, 
and also to express sympathy with 
the American chaurob in the \om at one 
off her meet gifted and brilliant eons, 
Dr. Ctevetand Ooxe of western New 
York."

The motion was epeken to by all the 
clergy present with sincere feeeltag 
and ordered te be entered upon the 
minutes off the proceedings of the 
chapter. A learned and interesting 
P®#**1 cm The Rubrics of the Prayer 
Book wae them reed by Mr. Waln- 
wrigtit, and ettetted many expressions 

appreciation «scan the meeting. In 
the otiorse off the discussions on vari
ous subjects a strong feeling appear
ed to eiittot as to the necessity of bring
ing the subject off «he foreign mission 
week off «о*.- church off Canada more 
directly before the various congrega
tions’ef the diocese. A moat enjoyable 
and Interesting group off sessions 
closed on Thursday afternoon with a 
very hearty vote off thanks proposed 
by the *6an to the rector off Water-

haecrew
saved

and two of

1РШЙР

nom™M expense.
Dean Pearce

at e

^stoct, and tZ’faT^tab^T^ 

on a eimtiar plan, with the 
K11 “b8* yesterday he received by 
«ргем a long box from Highlands, 
in. which, upon being opened, re- 
t^ated no lews than 16 different vari
eties off the choicest apples grown in 
the whole et*te.

A*emt Masters thought he detected 
a new flavor ln the air, and, kiting 
nerawlf above the top of his desk, was 
■uiprleed to find every table and shelf 
to the Southern’s compartment cover- 
•d wtth apples off varying hues and

і

ford’ and the todies off his congrega
tion'for the ЬМрШЖу so liberally ex
tended to those who had come from ■ 
distance to take- pant in the

-3
шШ
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t '

UT Y TO PâY now
'•Дцйіаа__ m e^B-wwg

■a ftAiriire ЖАьаікк. iiu-д,.-... -

_______И-* a rll.tee Street, CUieei Ш*

J. COLLIS BROWNE'S
jORODYNE

USTRATHD LONDOtl News, ft#
lot M, 1896, «ays: *

«ге uM which жб«> *<s4!el*e т 
iter te take «broad with at, m 
be meet genevully ueetel, te the 
at «Ш wtoem, I ebeeM 

>TNB. I never t revel witkeut I* 
erel ft.ppZoe.bUUy to tke relief ЇІ 
iber of e".n«pl« «ikuendi ferma ISt

lollis Browi e’s Chlorodyne
THB ORBIT SPECIFIC FOB

<EA, DYSENTERY. CHOLERA. 
(ON. — Genuine Chlorodyne,. 
yttle of this well-known remedy 
[UGHS, COLDS. ASTHMA» 
HITÏS, DIARRHOEA. eta, 
i the Government Stana» tlto 
the Inventor—

)

COLLIS BROWNE
all Chemists at 1* lKd., 2s. 9d

SOLE MANUFACTURER
DAVJBNPORT
ftt Bussell St, to- dm, W.C.
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S’S COCOA
ENGLISH 

: A KF AST COCOA
the Following Distinctive Mante r
BLICACY OP FLAVOR. 
«HIORITY IN QUALITY. 
TEFUL and COsFORTIKG 
і NERVOUS op DY'PAPTIC. 
tVE QUALITIES UNRIVALLED
іг-Pound Tins and Packets Only, 
tbe Chrmista Londro, England?"

1484

CULTIVATOR
1897-----AND-----

ITRY GENTLEMAN.
THB BEST OF THB

CULTURAL WEEKLIES
DEVOTED TO

rops and Pfocdsses,
Lieul ure and Fruit-Growing^ 

Live Stock and Dairying
I also includes all minor depart- 
If rural interest, sudh as the 
[Yard, Entomology, Bee-keep- 
Benhouee and Grapery, Veter- 
kplies. Farm Questions and 
. Fireside Reading, Domestlo 
У, and a summary of the new» 
keek. Its Market Reports are 
|y complete, and much atten- 
pald to the Prospects of the 
fs throwing light upon one off 
it important of all questions— 
t> buy and when to sen. It to 
. illustrated, and contains more 
matter than ever before. Th» 
lion price le «2 60 per year, but 
a SPECIAL DEDUCTION In

,UB BATES F03 1897.
rlptlons, la «ne remlttftncft- - - $ * 
‘lptlons, do 
•lgtlotu, do

do 10
- - I»

new subscribers for 1SW, pay- 
dvanee now, we win send tits 
•ekiy, from our receipt off tha 
ce, to January 1st, 1897, witk-

do

It BEN COPIES FBBB. Address: 
TUCK SR & Publishers.

ALBANY N. Y.

WEDDING BELLS.

narriage off Miss Grace D. 
Meet daughter off Daniel J. 
tipbroker, to Morris A. Doans 
go was quietly solemnized a* 
church yesterday afternoon. 
ets Included only family relo- 
d most intimate friends, but a 
umber off persons assembled in 
rah to witness the nuptials, 
smony was performed by Ven. 
con Brigetocke, assisted! by 
' J. Hanford and Rev. Mr.
- The bride was most be- 
T attired in. a bridal 
[ white satin. The dresses off" 
idesmalds. Miss Helen, Seely 
s Gertrude Seely, sisters off the- 
ere off green _organdies. Wal- 
Purdy was groomsman,
Г. Thorne, R. Bruce Scovil and 

Robinson acted as 
Sturdee of 

off Yarmouth were the train 
They were dressed very 

in white sailor suits. After- 
remony a reception was 
Lt Mr. Seely’s residence 
ars street, after which Mr. 
i. Doane left by the afternoon, 
r Chicago via Boston, 
ge number off friends were at 
ot to see them off. They will 
, day in Boston and wiU stay 
nday in Walkervllle, Ont. The 
as the recipient off many ele-

and

ushers, 
this city and

hpringhill, N. S„ Wednesday, 
[Dewar, a popular employe at 
pb Eng. Co., Amherst, and 
iremena Lockhart were unlt- 
tnarrlage. The ceremony wea
led by Rev. Dr. Heartz. 
ige number off the friends off 
[tracting parties witnessed the 
re, Wednesday evening, at the 
»e off the bride's father, Weet- 
1 Point, off Mise Belle, daughter 
C. Fillmore, and Robert Dob- 
rrlage builder, off Jollcure. The 
ly was performed by Rev. C.

in.

tantlnea has proved such a suo- 
it her managing owners, Wm. 
n & Co., have arranged With 
■& Co. ot Port Glasgow for the 
etion off another boat. The 
a is a vessel of 4,300 tone dead 
'capacity. The new boat will 
,000 tons capacity. She will be 
d ln April, and will be one off" 
St equipped tramp st camera-
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ж*
HSU. from London; America, from Laide», Pn» N«J_ BeMaiit O* H, sefa Vwx, for ifa» ee*we»d—Na®oe ta hereby given «taint 
etc; WeatezOeaid, tram Amtowerp. - •;7 Gneet, to h*0 tor St John. Tom’s Rock buoy, «par, red. No 2, has gone

ЛГі8Г5іїГ^,,*аі* a^I*rtilbereptao«lte.aanteprac-
In, tor at John, N B; From HxœoluUu, Oot 8, *6» Troop, Fritz, Part Mod, Me, Oct 20—Mitadle Bridge Ghan-
. N S; Stephen Ben- foe New Yatik. Ml, Merine-NWttce U~ hereby given that

neat, tor HaMax. From New York, Oot 18, sdh Тау, Spragg, Hog Weodedge L Buoy, let otaas out,
, Oot 20—Ard, êtes FhJladalphlan, tor at Jehu; farte Plover, Faomtalg, tor Mac- Weak, No 1, to reported dragged about 200

A, Bug; edhe Keeweydin, from «to. feet to the SfW of it» poStaon. It will be
, B. vil» 8t Jeton, N В. (From Oporto, Ont î, farte Btaengy, Strong, jeiüaoed о» won en pcetafaHev

Old—Sam HOCMax, tor HaUfflax, N S, end (tor Ctadle. Portland, Me, Oct 21-NBrraguague Bay,
Cfaaititittetawm, P E I; Ocetrtau, tor IAver- . (New York, Oct 21—aid, ebra St Peiul, tor Mtattne—The wreck belttw- Turner's Potnt, 
pool. Bag; Yarmouth, for Yarmouth, N S. BouHhlSBiptoli'; Miaijeettc, for Ltvenpook , Ntamraniuegus Btoy, Marine, having been re- 

end—Stns Miidbigen, tor ISverpud; Hall- (From Vineyard Haven, Ont 30, ecfae Mary moved, «he Mtaok .epar buoy marking the 
«tnt, for Halifax, etc; Ytarmouah, tor Yar- George, Avtta, HeCeci G King, Sarah c Smith, aame wtil be Oaken up as eoon as pnactic- 
moutfa. N 8. ; Rovrens, Speedwell, СаЯИс, H A Holder, амід. , -

Portland, Ont 20-Aed, edhe Lena Maud, . Miurtel. and Reporter. - New York, Oot 22-Thie Inspecter of the
from St John for Barton; Obvia, from St Pram Rceamlo, Sept 22, bar let Areomaut, Thrird Lighthouse Dietrtat gtvee notice that 
John, tor Barton. Haney, for Brio Janeiro; Nth, ech Tyree, «he Wtack apatr buoy, wtChcruit number, which

At Vdmeyiaird Haven,, Oot IT, ech Reporter, 'Richarde, for Bottom. - - cm "Fab 27, tart wse eSttabtiebed In 8 feet
GdMirtHt, from New York tor St John; 18th. (From Satflld* d’Otantn», Oct 15, bark to- mean tow water to mark the Wreck of con- 
edh Lemaid B, WeUtera, from River He- dine, DUX, tor ҐШаМ&Ши lalSboat sunk to Rarttan Bay, N J, was tak-
bert 2or WtaStoriy, R I; ltah, edhe Oerdlc, Prom Boothbay, Oot 17, eoh Wentworth, an UP end-.«ectomUdUed Oot 23. The wreck 
fFremah, from Pawtucket tor St John; Row- NMwtis, from HMtoboro, MB, tor New York, hue been removed. Magnetic beertnga are" 
ana, Stevena, from Fmeldenoe tor do; Speed- (From New York, -Oot 20, bark Avompdrt, Qeeat Bede Ltigfatihauee, N%E; Prtnoee Bay 
well, WeedeoCy. for dot tor Bueooe Agree. Lûghltihioiuae, NE by E*4E; Boundary Bea-

-Ait Fin River, Oot 18, edh Ceribeririiei, from (From Salem, Oct 18, edhb Seth M Todd,
Bâter Hebert, N a Veto, NdBie I White, AOke Maud.

At New York, Oct 18, edh Hunlter, Whelp- Figm Delaware Breakwater, Oot 1, ech • REPORTS,
ley, from. New Haven. Severn, from Antigua tor New York. Vtoeyard (Htaveo. «ь.. Oott 24—The edhrAt New Bedford, Oct IS, edh Frank and From PeneacoCa, Oct 21, eh Ip Aunt M Oooadta. OadL Wee nor. from Fda-owiateîtor 
toa. Atom tram Fredrtteton. Law, Beta, for Mobile. BtJ^, ÎL B "r-Sports a^t mMtalkAt b£

Alt Blizebetihpart, Oot 19, ech Revote, Dem- (From Vtoeyartt Haven, Oct 21, eoh Cartel, tween Vineyard IMMto and Grav Head tort, from New York. - from Liverpool, N S, tor New York. wtoti SwTUMNsheiiSy ™ r^gh 2a’
At Buenos Ауте», Oot 7, edh Mamma, Cox, 'From New York, Oct til, ecfae Ulrica, tor carried aiway toreboymaet end outer lib ami from Jordan Rfilver, N S (bad. tor United Yarmouth; Ocra toy. tor St Jota, mod. ЗПийГ^ т5о55оГ%Ш%йгÆS 

States). edhe Energy, tor St John; RavoQa, tor Elina- «чн {proceed.
At РеетмепіЬіюе, Sept 14, bark Angara, betihiport for orders; Ibiflg Alice Bradahaiw for.

. RmderthaliBer. from MoUbovaaeo. -■ Bit Jiago, Oulba.
Boeton, Oot Я.—And, bank IAHian of Hap- From Salem, Oot 20, edhe Bogle 

rtugton, Me, from Baltimore via Norfolk, Henry.
Va; edh Dcmadlla, from Fort Medway, N 8. - From (Bangor. Oct 22, edh Etanedt De 

CBd—Sdhe Cepola, tor Locloport, N S, and Goeta, tor St Prar. e 
Sheitourne, N S; Henry Mania, tor River/ From Vttoeywrd Haven, Odt 23, edhe Vera 
Hebert, N S; Ruth Rmbtaeon, for ШІМЬого, and Many B.
N B; Hattie E King, -tor St John, N B. Fndm Duffidh toSand ЙаГЬог, Oct 23, ecfae 

At Buanoa Ауте», Odt 18, beurlctn F В OrorSey Budkt, from St John for New 
Lavltt, MjOrredl, from Yarmouth. York; Roger Drury, Wentworth, from Hilto-

At 'New Haven, Oct 18, edhe GenfleM (boro, N B, tor dm; 28dh, ech Winner, from
White, Barnee, from Apple River tor New Bhitilee tor New York.
York; Alice Maiud, Heux, from St Jeton-for From New York, Odt 24, edh Bart of Ab

erdeen, tor Halifax; Chortle, for Yar-

Sofa James Berber, Spettager, tor Rock-SHIP NEWS. .

mi
іMONCTON.port.

O J OoÛweâL OatweùL,
Onward, CoOweH, tor Rockport. 

Ooaatrwiiee—Sdh» M L BoaneM, MoLeee, tor 
Hlltaborm; Evelyn, McDonough, tor Quaco; 
Yammouith Packet, Shaw, lor Yarmouth; 
Preapdott, BOdtup, tor River Hebert; Maly 
George, Erfa, tor Fradertcbon; SetaiMte, Per
ry, for Woetport; Atibiiete, Know ion, for 
Halifax; Moaning Star, Ootnarai, tor ВвИе- 

Harpar, GnMEaig,

24th.—Bank Low Wood, UltOey, tor Conk. 
Sdh (Prograra, Dixmn, tor Proutdenoe.
Boh Canute Waitoer, Starkey, tor City II-

~ Soh Paul, tor —— 
St Jqhn, N B; 
Ulrijoa, for Ys

(For week ending- OAotoer 27.) The Gale Was Severe but the Damage 
Was Trifling. f

Cellar of queen Hotel Visited by Burglars- 
A Six Year Old Boy Drowned.

\
»

PORT OF ST. JOHN. 
Arrived.

Oot 21—edh John 8 Parker, 838, Gauner 
from New York, R C (Elton, coaiL
Ymrk, M ^ NW

Sdh вага В, 98, (Burifler, tram Bdatoo', 
A W Adame, but "vw—

Sdh Edith and Мівшу, 108, К«Иу; from Plymouth, I C ООВгв. Uf. ’
Soh Pirogreea, 9$, DSdkUdn, from Boeton, 

D J Purdy, bel.
Soh Carrie Walker, 164. Starkey, from 

Plymouth, bat ■
ifcx-h AOeaneata S Snare, 241, La,waon, from 

Marblehead, marter, baL - 
Soh Atitiie and Bva. Hoopar, 276, Easter, 

from iBoeroan, R C Elton, bat 
Sdh surer waive, 99. Watafa, from New 

York, F Tufte & CO, cwh 
(Sdh Adeiene, 192, MMLBnmeni, from Fhffita- 

delphto. Geo F Barird, coal.
OaaafWtae-Bdh» Bittafc, 29, -Wtaaffin, from 

Beaver Harbor; Emma, 22, EBta, from Itch
ing, Mabdl, 38, Buchanam, from, do; Emma 
T Storey, 40, Floater, from North (Head; Lit
tle Joe, 17, Chettwytida, from Woods’ Har
bor; Gazelle, 47, JtascEudâen, from

forvert Core; Anufe 
Quae»,

Moncton, (Oot 26.—The gale which 
struck In here Saturday and continued 
all yesterday reached almost hurricane 
vefldoity, but did little damage. The 
few schooners in port had a rough 
time and had to be doubly secured. 
The pitching of one of them swamped 
the boat at the davits. The rain will 
have a good effect in the country as 
the streams were very low, the rain
fall at the first part of the month ap
parently having little effect owing to 
-the prolonged dry spell.

Madame Albani has been secured for 
a vient to Moncton Nov. 23rd.
■ The cellar of the Queen hotel was 
visited by burglars last night and 
considerable stuff in liquid form stol
en. The burglary is believed to have 
been committed by parties familiar 
with the premises.

Harvest festival services were held 
in dohnectllon with Wesley memorial 
Sunday school yesterday afternoon. 

„ , . . There was a fine programme of red-
Blrths. marriages and deaths occur- tgUpM by 'the children and vocal and 

ring In the families of subscribers will- instrumental' music. There was also 
be published FREE in THE SUN. In *n Jtfftress by the pastor. In the Pré», 
all cases, however, the name of the lyytettan church last evening the pas- 
sender must accompany the notice. tor.^key. Mr. Robinson, delivered the

first gt a series of lectures on the life 
and times "'of Daniel, his subject being 
'‘ICeeipiqg^a Gpod Resolution."

Fred Come-au, a lad six years of age, 
son of Lui», tfomeau, was fishing tom- 
cods fram.'.^uimners’ wharf tpday, 
■when he slipped and feftl In. Efforts to 
rescue him wpre fruitless. The body 
was recovered about two hours later, 
when the tide went out lit had floated 
doiwn stream and was caught on the 
keel of an apple sdhooner lying at an 
adjoining wharf.

(Simon F. Leblanc of the I. C. R. 
lumber yard was found dead In bed 
this rooming. He had been ill for some 
time with fever.

bod, t at- •
COaetwtiee—Sdhe Nina Btamdhe, Thmrber,

JBor Freeport; NtCOlb Ham, Anderson, tor, 
COarke’S Hartwr; Bay Queen, Hutrixm, tor 
Beaver Harbor; G/Whiter Bocrit, GtaaAxun, 
tor Рал*гвЬотчх

26tih—Str State of Maine, Tfadmipeon, tor 
'Boston.

Bark Thomas FaUCkner, tor Вивпеа

__ _ Ira, HaraeQpeudkw, tor RtaokBund.
Sdh Near# Wlaltltera, агатпгіПв, tor Rock-

OaartWJae—iScrihe Ltntie JOa, Chritwynde, 
(Or Wtaodta Hrirbor; Besdte, G, HcCmeS, tor 
AppOe Rliver; Silver WtavA Wklafa, for 
Quaoo; Trader, Merntam, Dor ParrSbOro. 

Sailed.
Oot 22—в 8 Gena, tor Sbarpness; faarka 

Повну MBtller, tor Camarvoai; Maiden City, 
for Cork.

A

)

VSneylard HaveOj, Maae, Odt 26-The Br2t- 
teh adh Sower, wMdh etmanded here two 

and weeks eg», fas» been condemned and will 
be said at auction November 2.

Grand CANADIAN PORTS.
flat 21—Str St QroCx, 1094, Ptioe, from Bou

ton, C E LaedbJter, attae arid pare.
Sofa Oante BeCl (Am), 260, Durwin, front 

FoittBanU to HHUehOrtz 
Sdh ТМвЮе, 123, Hunter, tram Rcatboo, 

Fetor MOinitiyire, tortOber.
. adh. Myrtle Purdy, 86, Boweer, from Bos
ton, F Tutor & CO, flour, etc.

iSdh Bosnie Parker, 227, Garter, from New 
York, R 0 —

Sdh. SDeata;

Arrived.
At Fort Townsend, Oot 19, eMp Creed-

moor, Kennedy, from Nagasaki—<o load for
NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS.At 8t Andrews, Oot 20, edh Ethel Gran- 

vtffie, Howard, from Now York.
At Yanmooiiih, Oot 20, ваг Barton, from 

Boston; ech -J В Beamy, tram Now York.
Halifax, N S, Oot 2b—And, brtgt AquKli, 

from Barton; sdhe Oerrte BtaaOer, from do; 
Diamond, team do; Maud Garter, from do; 
AriMia. from New York.

сю—str omet*»,
Sfld—вага Premier, tor Aunadui; Alpha, 

tor Bermuda and Jamaica; Portia, tor New 
Ylork; Pro Faltrta, tor St Hierro, Min.

At Moncton, Oat 20, edh WaOtnr Sumner, 
Buck, from Portsmouth.

At Quaoo, Oot 20, edhe R 
Aram Bortran; Delta, Gough; Rebecca W, 
Black; A Gifaeon, Rogers; Evtoym, McDon- 
oui eh. from 8fc JcSuu

At Sydney, Odt 21, ech Afflaa A McIn
tyre, Somervdlle, from Bridgewater.

At Yarmoutih, Oot 19, adh G E Betitiey, 
Beuffley, Worn New York.

At HUMboro, Odt tit, edhe Victory, Stiles, 
foam 'Boeton; Luther T Garretson, Green, 
from Porifland; Utility, Oopp, from Anna- 
poita.

At Mono ton, Odt 22, edh Gihdetaaie, Read, 
from Portomoulth.

At Hffldbomo, Odt 32, ech Carrie Ball, 
Ourwto, from Portftamd.

НаЛШх, NS, Oot 24,-Ard, atr Halifax, 
from Ohantldtitelbowni, end anKed tor Boeton; 
edh маамйо E Moody, tram Boeton; George 
F Edmunds, from Gftoucetiter, Mena, and 
cCeared tar North Ват-

At ahaWhem, Oot 24, edh ArtOnur M Gib- 
eon, Stawemt, from New York. \

HalUax, Oot 26—Aid, edhe J В Gartand, 
from Bank» vCa Georgetown, P E I,, and 
dleared for GUduceeder; Vfnitxxn, utrom Camp- 
beHton, N B, and (fleered tor Providence,

SKt, bark NOriByaet, tor Londonderry, 
Ire; edh BrudeneOl, tor Denwtiura.

Owarja.
At Yknmoiuith, Oot 20, ecfae wandraim, for 

Shiultee; Raymond, for Gmarid Mlamarn ; ‘ brig 
Lutzbing, for Louriebung; edhe Eva Stewart, 
tor (Pantaboro; Wertwttad, for fishing.

At Quart), Odt 20, edhe Dette, Gough; 
Rebecca W, Black; A Gibson, Rogers; Ev
elyn, MriDomough, for St John.

Alt Yarmouth, Oct 19, brigt Lutsburg

89, 1
A W АіЦт» genu 

Sch Rebecca W HiuddelB (Am), 243, Tower, 
from Boeton, D J Purdy, tel.

Sdh Romeo, ill, СапцгіЬе», from Fall Riv
er, master, faa2. ____

Sch Rondo, 133, Wtntamé, from Providence, 
Peter MtiHutynei. bad.

Coadbwtee—Sdhe MtaudOe, 25, BeaidKey, 
from Pent Lome; Morning Star. ,26, Oom- 
вам, from Metegfhen ; B W Merdhanlt, 47, 
Port, from Dtiglby; Grueade, 42, Qeeoer, foam 
Bridgetown; Ехешва, 18, Parker, from Bea
rer Harter; Lauritaa, 15, Shew, from flrihiog; 
Yarmouth Packet, 76, Shew, froth Yer- 
mourifa; Nina Blanche, 39, Tfattrter, from 
Freqpoitt; BDeotri'c Lrigtit, 33, Poland, from 

Ho; Lloyd, 23, Atodereom. from An- 
EBhu ВигяЖ, 66, Апаш, from

■, from Beaten-,
Art Poaitemonrih, In lower harbor. OetHll, 

ech Georgia. Longmiae, from St John « for 
FbUadetahfa.

At MaraaBtaa, Oot 20, bank ton, Màteortdh, 
ftroan HaiUMUx.

tor Bowtxm. From Santos,; Odt 6, bark Barfaetdien, BaJ- 
mer, for Rotiairtio.

From Vena Oruz, Oot IS, adh Iotonthe, 
-врЗсет, from Sabine Fate. BIRTHS. РЄІ

Delaware Breakwater, Odt 20, edh вет- 
emn, LfatogeuLear, (Broun Anttfiigiuaj.

At New York, Oot 20, -bark White Wtage, 
ТещрОе, from St Vincent, WI; aefa Tunhan, 
(BUlfoad, from Bermuda. /

At Sadem, Maae, Oot 18, Adh F * B Gitan, 
from Hitabom, NIB, tor otdera. • <T' '
• At Vineyard Haven, ' Oot 19, ecfae Mary 
George, from NemagamBet* ’1 Pier for c St 
John; Avto, iShamka, from Port Johnson tor 
et John.

(Sity Island, Odt 22-Aid, etr Portia, from 
Bt Jdhna, UF, and Halifax, NB; edh Nrtlle 
I White, from Rl-ver Hebert, NIS.

(Boeton, Oot 22—Aid, etna Olivette, from 
Haltelax; Yammoiuth, tram YtemtoUth; NB.

CM, etas Bcûgrinm Kiting, tor Antwerp vtn 
Baltimore; Boeton, tor Yammouth, NS; afafae 
SwalDaw, tor МШОалаІ, MS; Gem, for Dor- 
dheetor, MB; Belmont, for BeCQeveau Gore, 
NS. toft

At DRIMEMORANDA
Pariaed Sydney Ught, Oat 18, ech Shen

andoah, from Bridgetown for Sydney.
Returned to iBooitiAmy, Oct 17. aohe M j 

ScOey arid Wentworth.
Paeeed Sydney Light, Oct 20, barton Fred

erica, Ryder .from Sydney tot St John.'
Returned to Liverpool, Oot 18, bark Aot- 

Ueon, ВМаввеп, for Chaetotoeboiwn- (owing to 
ettrcaa of wearifaiar).

Paeaed Tory Head, Oot 21, Str Bemgora 
Hoad, from Montreal for Belfast.

•Passed Sydney light, Odt 21, bark Sir 
Jdhm -Daivrreuce (Nor), OCaen, dm tow of tug 
A C .Whitney, tor Haffifax.

Tamed HbgMand -Light, Oot 20, edh Re- 
porter, from New York tor St John, NIB.

Un pert at Demerara, Sept 30, sch GoM 
Seeker, Page, tor Aritigula, to load tor Bal-

M« of Wight, Oot 22—Famed, etr Roe- 
airtaro, tram Montreal for London.

BENT—On Oct 2nd, to Mr. and Mrs. Geo. 
Beat of Geitee Mt. N. &, a son.

OBSMER.—At Monoton, N. B., Oct 20, to 
the wife of B. G. Gesner, a eon.

HANRIGHT—At Amherat, N. S., Oct 20Ml 
to the wife of WSiBlam Hanrigbt,

LeBfiiANCL—At Pox Creek, N, B., Oct. 21st, 
to the -wife of Docüty T. LeBianic, a daugh
ter.

iMwOORtMIOK—A* Aranepdite Royal, N. S„ 
Odt Mth, to the wife of Chat McCormick,

llaOULLUM—At Amherat, N. 8., Oct 2Mb, 
to the wife of Robert MoCuIttimn, а асе.

MORSE—On Oct «fa, to Mr. end 
John Morse of -Malvern Square, N. S., a 
daughter, weight 11 pounds.

a eon.

Oaimipdbe
maipoite; TheBridgetown. .

Sch Ne’JMe J Crocker, HendIdtBon,
WWitoer?f<HSey^S?om PhMadel-

% Haley,
from Fhiladetphtai, J H ЗоатттаВ A Co.

I from

Mm.
TheІ

OOBl
FISHING LICENSES.(Sch Fred- H Gibson, «8, Mflberry,

Lee Paûma», J Wlildard Smirifa# bad,
Sdh -NeJBe Doe, 129, McAatiky, from River 

Hebert to New York, tor barter.
Sch T W MoKay, 87, BuSerwetl, from Cai- 

a«e «о ParMboro, baa.
Sch Mabel Howard, 118, Drydea,

FadhhIbfl»e jSeclrock«7fc'И2, Hemdenmnv J
E Moore, ootaft.

(Ooeetwitoe—Sdhe Anna K, 14, Chute, 
Haihorvllle; Sea Flower, 19, Thompson, 
fiehing; Jctiamdne, 70, Duggdti, from Locke- 
port; Edward Morse, 32, Butûer, from Cam-

Halifax, NS, Odt 22.—Arid, etr Benretfa, 
from Souraihaya; ache R L Dewite, from 
Newoastiie, NB, for New York; Anode BKse, 
from do for do; Beerier, from New Oardtaiie, 

MdDougan, foam New- 
aaetfie, NB, for Boston (and a»' cleared).

Old, ebne St Jtihn- Qkty, tor St John, NB; 
Beta, tor Bermuda.

Oot 23—(S 6 Taymotith Oaetie, 1172, Forbes, 
from West Indies, SdtuxfldM & Go, mdbe, 
mails «rid paisseitigera.

Sdh D Gifford, 240, Spdagg, trkxm Boston, 
L M Jeweft, bat

Sdh Harvard H Herrey, 91, Scott, 
ProVSdiemjoe, G K King.

Sdh Mary George, 96,

tram ВИ, atms BOStonBan, tor London; Belgtim 
King, tor BaOUiriorie and Antwerp; Boeton, 
tor Yarmouth, NS; State of Maine, tor St 
John, NB; edhe Norman, tor Sk Vttaoetit; C 
V I; Ruth Robtoson, for НПМюго, NB.

Reporte.
(Halifax, NS, Oot 22.—The edh Deetoe M, 

from Boston, loaded With corn tor New 
Glasgow, put into Liverpool today leaking.

ashore on «he hem. They are dte- 
her cargo in tfae hope of floating

I ■7MARRIAGES.
BiA Despatch from Gloucester Concern

ing a Canadian Supreme 
Court Decision.

Boston, Oct. 26.—A special to the 
Journal from (Gloucester says: News 
has juet been received here of am im- 
pofitamt declalcm toy the supreme court 
of Canada, which may result in the 
re-payment of all license fees paid 
by American fidhenmeo eimee the aib- 
rogolttom of (the treaity of Washington! 
for licenses issued under the modus 
Vivendi The action was brought be- 
fo-re the court many years ago for 
the punpoee of defining the relative 
rates and sefbtllnig rival claims of the 
Oauadlam provinces o-n -the one hamdj 
and the dominion government on the 
either, and has resulted in a vtotory 
for the former. The claim of the 
provinces upon every point raised is 
approved, except ttiait the dominion- 
is declared, to be in control of the 
hnirtoora ‘in the case of hairtoore the 
dominion la declared to have the right 
of pom trolling its fisheries, but it has 
no poiwcr to grant а кюаЛ lease la 
any port, of the country and In tidal 
water»,. neither the dominion or any 
province has power to restrict public 
rights'of fishing save by general legis
lation, except In a very few particu
laire; therefore ithe -present dominion- 
fishery act, under which license fees 
are exacted from American fishermen, 
ie Illegal arid must toe withdrawn. 
These -licensee, ft te estimated, amount 
to over $70,000 a year.

(Prarafle Potait, Oot 22—Passed, rtr Benedict,
Площ НвШах tor Іютадо®.
.'Brow Head, Oot 22—Passed, etr Britannic, 

foam New York for Liverpool. >,'■
Beicihy Head, Oot 22—Paeaed, atr Greta 

Holme, from Montreal tor Antwerp.
(Me of Wight, Oot 22—Passed, atra Me- 

gantic, from Mtiritreal1 for Lcmdem; Persia,
ІГОш New York for Hamburg.

(Martin. River, Oct 32—Famed, etr OrtriTa- 
«№, from London for MorttrealL 

(Ltmrd, OOt 22—(Raesëd, etr Mohawk, from 
Mew, York tor, London, 

m port at Ponce, P R, Oct 3, sofa Harry,
Larkin, Mg, euppoeee tor Yarmouth, N S, 
to eaffl 8th.

Paused Sydney Light, Oct 22, tern ech 
Ghae Mortord, Hageertfay, from Boston tor 
Stydney; brigt LodhieO, tor Sydney.

-Marital Head, Oot 23—Pled, etr Lake On
tario, from Monifoeafl tor Utverpooil.

КіаваПе, Oct 23—Ptedi, etna Sydvam-iia, from 
Llverr*.*il tor Boeton; Taiuric, from New 
York for Liverpool.

Marita Head, Oct 23—Fed, etr Vauooever, 
from Quebec tor Liverpool.

Brow Heed, Oot 23—Pad, etr Victorian, 
from Boston for Liverpool.

Oltiy retain'd, Oot 23 Bound souttih, ache 
Wentworth, from Hiiuaebaro, N B; AKIce 
Maiud, from Bt Jtihn.', N B, vOai New Haven, 
v Returned to Vtoeyamd Haven, Oot 21, aefa 
Riurih etiaiw.

(Passed down -at Marcus Hook, Oct 20jberk 
Oritairio, tor Wiatertord.

Paeaed Manila Head, Oct 23, etror DajX6 Thee. Ftiiley
vX.1u^,^iTaVfrr--iIi:j?rP<WrаНАПУ-НАїшЛАгі the rertdem* of tfae 

Pteaed Sydney Lignt. Oot 23. atone Rydal (тИе'е parente, Middleton, N. S„ October 
*5? tor »иИ; Otoe 14№i t,, ^ Rev. w. E. HaX, uncle ot

<tar. M^^-' tihe bride, «staked by Rev. E. E. Locke,
Brtotan, Otanaen. from Sydney tor Halifax, яетгу Ruffee SOtow, tfafird eon- of Thou.
№Яте»Н^гП»&т^^ПьГ2іПі^А'ІА1Гмге’п—aba;w 04 BmMgtitown, to Miles Jemmllie Hem- 

JS5Ja tf'rlot?1A _M| Bpu™ailt- liton. Наш, second yourgeet daughter of 
from 8І -МШ, Ntid. ш Sytay. -Mr. and Між. Jtihn H. Ham of Middleton,

Otty ietand, Oct 24,—Bound south: ecfae ffarmerty of Ktagetom
Wtadiaor, NS; Gar- SHAW-SHAW—On Tueeday, Odt. 8bh, at 12 

fletd WWte, from Apple RBver, N 8,- via o'clock noon, at Ofarttit’e church, Wood-

Mn®' G* Halifax ^П^Лгіооь"’1® Saeas^> "M“r

&T.-iw^?0?e\rSaiti Уп n61’.. v aPROUL-BHAW—la tinte cûty, Odt. 31st, by
У toom Yar- -Rev. -J. W.-Oltorke, Andrew R. Sprirni ot

ajouta, N S, far Mtaritevtldeo, Oot 4, tat 9 S, ghe -parish of Suaaex, Küinge Co., to Mise
' T—, r—. „ _. . ~ИМва P. Shaw of Wlckhajn, Queene Co.

Н"аЛх WELLB-MtiOLASHING—Alt Amfaerat, N. S. 
Ofeyi_foem bqnaaaJor «jtofam . Ocrt 2«tfa. by Rev. D. A. BteeOe, Dougtee

L*un“®!1’ flrom BHaa Wélta to Beeete MoGIaefatag, both±ішшж For UcaMctni ot

BAXTER - DeHAVBN-Ari Elmira, ОаЖег- 
mta, Oct. Sdh, WIUQiiam DeHaven- to Ada 
Baxter, formerly of Amfaerat, N. 8. 

OARRjOiLL-iLIN-NEHiAIN.— Alt Milford., N. 
,3., Oot: IStfa, by Rev. R. Bmtith, Maritfaew 
OarrdA to Mra. Lin ntihun.

from
Мої

R L Tiandfrom
DOANlB-SBBL Y—At Trinfity cfaurdh, Oct. 

21et, by itfae Ven,; Ardhdeaocm Brigetooke, 
aueteted by Rev. Wm. Bariough, curate, 
end Rev. 8. Jon<ea Hamford, uncle ef the 
bride, Моггіж AehDey Daane of Chicago. 
Et, to Grace Douglas Seely, eldest daugn- 
rier of Dantel J. Seedy at this city. 

DOBBON-FILLMORE—Oot. 21at, Misa BeMe 
Fillmore, daughrier of W. C. FUmere, 
Weatmozttand Pit., to Robert Doheen of 
JtiUiouie.

-HIQGINS-ROODB.—At Upper Betonont, CoJ- 
oester Oct, N. S., OdL 20tlh, by Rev. R. B. 
Mladk, Blayter Higgins to МІІев E. Roode, 
daughter of Isaac Roode, Esq. 

MAOLBOD-FBRiKBNlS—At Gharloittetowii, P. 
Й. L, Oct. 16th, toy Rev. T. F. Fuldertoo, 
S. A. M-acileod of Moore & Madteod, to Mise 
Fammy Perkfina, add of ahartatteriown. 

ROBE-ODELL—At Fadxvfflûe, N. B„ Oct. 
Ияt, by Rev. G. R. White, B. A., George 
Andrew Rose of Musquash to Mise Pthoetoe 
J. Odea of Muequasfa, N. B.

-this ci ty
itaet, by tfae -Rev. R. P. MerKlim, rector of 
St Luka’s, M. E. Rupert of Norton; Kings 
Ot, to Bessie H., daughter of the late

her at high tide.
At Portsmouth, N H, tower harbor, Oct 

22, edh D J Sawyer, from ШВвЬоГО tor New 
York.

At Boothbay Barter, Oct 22, sch Nettle 
Lumper, MtiLeam, from St Jtihn lor Wil
mington, Dtil, and proceeded.

At SaOtim, Oot 2L, edhe Helen G -King, 
ÏBrerit, foam New York; Тау, Sjptegg, from 
do; Reporter, QDdhiflet, from do tor - St 
J-ohn., N B, Out tombe, Brerit, from do ' for 
Oaitatls; EMe, Ames, from Bt John, N B, 
tor New York.

Boston», Oot 23—And, str Netittirian, from 
Qtaagow; sdhe Muriel, from Bear Rîvef, N 
S; Vadctaire, from St Jtihn, N B; oavette, 
from IAverpaol, N S.

OM-iBtra Bdtiutia,

Г7Є" I". №
upo;

ice
shot
noPQ, far do; Магу E

Moore, tor Louidburg.
At -Wtadeor, Odt 16, sdh Gypaum Empire», 

fro New York.
At НШЄЬого, Odt 21, sofa Surprise, George, 

for «river Hebert.
нмабах, N S, Oot 23—SM, edhe Annie 

BHaa, Beaiver and R L Dewta, tor New 
York. '

OM—Bank NtirdOytselt, for LoMdondewT, 
Ireland; edh Narcteeue, tor Jamaica.

At Ghariham, Odt 23, bark Kamfjord, Han- 
een, for Buenos Agréa

-At НШЄЬого, Oat 22, Bktm N-eOe M Sted', 
Montgomery, tor Bottom. •

At Mama ton. Oat 24, edh WaJter Sumner, 
Buck, for BortemoUtSu

the
fro:

1,'Л-Ї ed

fia.1
from ton Lfirerpool, Eng;

Yamuoutfa, tor Yarmourih, N 8; sdhe Shaf- 
ner Bras, tor Bridgetown and AnmapdAte,
N S; W K Smith, for MOtegbBBU to 

(Bid—Str Yarmourih, far Yartxnuitth, N S; 
edhe SwatDow, for Madttamd, N S; Gem,"for 
Bomdbestier, N S; Bedmonit, for Believesu 
Gave, N S, and Weymouth, N & ш 

At PByxnouitfa, Oot 20, edh H-eaitiher Bell,
V» -A."

At FemsBOOte, Oct 22, Ship Ghairiee, Ooe-
-New1 Hyren^aCkAt2l, aefa WiCHiam H 

Dad bey, HarifleCd, from НІШМЬого.:
At Bath, Mev Odt a, ech SalOle E Lufflam, 

from New York.
At Buenos Agree, Oat 16, bark F В Lev

itt, МопгеШ, foam Yarmouth, NS; 16th,'taWk 
iBtrarihome, Flemmfng, from Montreal, -o 

At Montevideo, Oot 19, bark Armenia, An
daman, from Greenoak.

Alt Bokxbhlbery, Odt 23, sdh Lemper, from 
Bt John, NB. tar Wilmington, Del, and pro-

At Waablnieton, Oot 22, edh Frederick 
-Roeeaner, Rogers, from Windsor.

At New York, Odt 22, ech Severn, Lamge- 
Mer, from Bt Johns, Antigua, via Deùaware 
Breakwater. '

Porttamd, Me, Oot 26.—Alild', ache Free
man OoQgate, from Westport, NS; Pariee, 
foam Bt J-dh-D for FaiE River. K"

(Oieaired, edhe lama, for . Westport, N S;
VkOsl N, for Westport, NS. Ottg Mtand, Oot 26—Bound south, edh

(Beaten, Ort ІМ-rÀriL tar Boston,, from Bantoe Dtione from Bt Jtihn via Brovedence,
Yarmouth, NS; St Crcta tram Sit John, NB. Boeton, Odt 26-lAid. edh J W Durabt, 
vda Bartport and Porttanti. from Cheverie N B.

J V Dexter, tor Liverpool, CQd, str Boeton, tor Yarmouth, N S; arts
NSjJfado, tor Bt Jtihn, NB; Winnie Leiwry, (Htomalh F Oartetom, tor HMllsboiro, N B:
“eaSre Botimta, tor Ltrerpodl, Eng; N B= ** <Й*Т’ tOT
^i.w tor Port George, NS; Sierra, SM, etr Boston, tor Yarmouth, N S; edhe «>STKR—Ait New York Sunday, OcL 18th.
for Etabonviate, NS. -Hannah F Oairietora tor HHUtiboro, N B; Amenta, beloved wife of (Geo. J. Coster.

Boston-, Odt 26.—And, etr Yarmouth, from Mark Gray, tor HMDSbaro, N B; Territoto, DeVBNNB.—On Bariurday, Oot 24tfa, Hugh 
Yarmouth, NS; edh G C KtiEy, from Camp- for Cktaia: C W Dexter tor iDeVetme, aged 68 yean, a native of Derry,
beOBbon, N B. ____ ’ Ireland, but a- reefdeut of tinta catty for

Bafiod, edhe Vadti, tor St Jtihn, NB; Win- RPORT8N ever fifty увага', leaVUng a widow and
tile La wry, tor Eeetport. ’ ’ v і un— щ—™ t, ahmw Hnntvm from 9a.v- three eons to mourn their ead loss.New York, Odt 24,-Ard, etr Etruria, from | toEMo Jane££' Ort5 tait 8N ton MIBOOLL-In thin city, Oot 26tih, at his
Liverpool; etr Fumeela, from GCoagow. | Jan№no' trot ». s n. ion iraeldeno.| u ohjpman’a НВП, B. J. Dxta-

Clty Island, Got 26.—And, ebne PerAagodt, | qJ'L Herman tram at Thom» Oamnda. «Л1, aged 66 увага.at Jdhn: “Ь рЬвопй. J Ш 46.«, ІГиЛО. FRAmCUN-AtMark Hid Grand Manor,
etr Grate Hotata, ! IT rfr*™ “ ^,°ÏÏed18»’ ÆÆ* нТвпТЇГ р^Г"

Horixu. Got 24. ech DJ ’ b;gvtokffm ytfcflcfrit BH RDLU ETTA IZ
S’wt^^^Tfro^Sori7^ X. Won 23rd,

Alt BrunewKok, Ge., Otit 24, bark Oocnduc- 1896, _ a . «hoteyad рошгі bail, tt be Stephen B. Humbert, a naijaie of this
tor. Lombard, from Cardiff. - Ц etruek by hand during thick__ or foggy, cgw to the 79tfa year of Ms age.

At Rdo Janeiro, Вед* 26, brig O Blanchard, wearibef, to e^ewM to etgnata tom paeoing M'CofeMIOK—At BL George, New Brune-
Brlard, flrom PaapaStec; 27th, bark C W i veeaeta, wJH be eetaltfllrihed et Neçe Iataad wflxdc, on Sept 6th after a Kmgerimg ffl-
Jlanaa, Cairrivean, tor PenaaooAa. I IJ!^* ,|aïïvS°!S£,”5t JO* Nee- nie», bornewirih Chriet-Жо reedgnaitfon

Alt MonltevfdSo, Sept 30, barks Cub*., ro Mtand UEbt, eoUtfa shte of Ow entraxe and poriilenice, dhiartte W. McCormick,
Etaatle, from Port WHUSatne; Peraia, Mat- 'to^Otendem Harbor, Penobecori Bay. Tke «увага and 6 months, leaving a wife
tidlm. flrom Pamrebotnou *- -bell to mounted од » sUti wfaûto- frame «—j three young cfatiDdren- to mourn tfaeto

Alt New Bedford, Odt 24, -aefa Uni**, tower, near «he easterly elide of the light ^ ^ waB рейсе.
aMtilds, from Apple River, N в. tow”". ^ __ " МоШТОвН.—At аваиегіШ»; N. В., at, the

At Mrthide, Odt 22, ship Anatie M Law, Notice ie offlao gUrmrihat oti Odt 3 il,W ireWdenoe of her eon, Jtihn MoInltoSh, Esq., 
aaid, from Penaaiooltat prong beg, to be struck by hand during гад, іду,, aged 86 увага, Isabel Sim; ro-

Att Buenos Ay nee, Oot 19, berk Alberto, thtok or foggy weather in anewer to rtgnnto ujot ef tfae SSte DcxtoiM MotaMoofa of Qia»-
Parker, from JtiggLne, N 8; Sept 30, hark from peaslng veeeetB, waa ееиіЬВвІкЙ at vtDeL

____ Alhaua, Ooiline, from HUtoboro. Grinded Point Light-Station, on die north MURPHY—In (tide city on Otit. 20th, Katie,
From Bermuda, Odt 3, art Turten, Bui- ' At Dutch Iatamrt Haribor, Oot 28, rich Mary unde -of «he entrance to GUkey Harbor, Pen- ihedoved wile of Bart, Murphy, in toe

ford, for New York; lacn. lbrtg Hthal Love, в, foam Naarragameddt Pier for Bt Jofato й obooot -toy. The hah fa mounted an a emahl 26th year of her age, leavting two. *11-
from Luneriburg, N S, for Porto Rico— At City РЮШ, Va, Odt 23, e* A R Keecik Vw*e ,r"”e tower, near the weeteriy side a andaffeottonolte husband,
Фазка-йа fldkrk ebeweina'. - (Croon HtiMtibono. N B. of ЦЬів flflgnt tower. mmira the^r k*se. *
^EWn Turk’e icana, Oot 2, eoh Opal, ^At Salem, Odt 21, ech Howard Holder, troto _ NOMoe to riteo -glvm tiiat on or etxrut Oct p®HiKINS—On Monday, Oat. lath, D. H.
Fotite for Yarmouth. Fall RttVer for St Jtihn; 23rd, aefa- Mary F 31 a -tone lantern Itgfait, Showing fixed -red Pwkihb !n- tfae 74* - vear of hie age.

From Waterfoati, Oot 13, brig. A3dlne, - Oarson, Ballaley, from Port Jofaceoh. j в fixed wthfte eecrior, w®be eebaha*- poRTERiFIElLD.—At Mount PCeaeant, Ctsr-
Heamey, for Yummuth. - - ed in the structure reoenrily erected In about m ^v. 4j n mifa aged about ito" -•

Llverpacfl, Oot 23—S6d; etrra Labrador, for Cwareo. , 6 feet of water, mean low tide, ta Salem John PtoterteM a nerilve of I-ro-
Manftreall; Sylvamfia, for Boeton. At PthatadedsMa, Oot 19, hoik Ontario, ! Gave, off the entrance -to 8aClem Credk, east Zrïïr’ tmvtaw awMiaw’ several sons end

GTOBgow, Odt 21—SM, etr Prussian, ter -Lawremoe. for Waitemtard. .-і side of tfae Delaware Rltver. The tight will manv ’ rrandriiWdren te
At New York, Oot 19, bark Anonport, -lliumtaate tfae entire horizon. The wMIte E

From Btatoenbead, Otit 21, mark Valena, Doyle, for Buenos Ayres tor osiers; brig eeotpr wSB attend from N 76 dega 36 min W рйюНАКО—At Summertilde, on Tueeday,
Jofamsou. tor Bt John. Plover, Faamitag, for Mactito, Brasil; hi» WNW % W, srotfaeriy and -werterly to N setikMto itoer atingrttag Dtaese withFrom Swansea, Oot 21, etr Micmac, MeLkle, Aiioe Bradshaw, Dshm, tor Baraooa and 34 dogs 34 min E (NE % N), arid cover toe emoer^Rhoebe PWcihartiwttaow of the
far Baltimore. Bt Jago de Cuba; edh RemoCa, Denmlng, for ohammtil into Salem Creek from Rlstoboro prtidhaad In -the 91st year of__ __ Movtffie, Otit 23—BM, etr Labrador; from mnaabetfaport, N J. Point to the mouth of «be creek. Bearings her are ftmnerfy i^ed ait Rtdhmond,

Sdh Eric, Haffl, tor Salem t ot Liverpool tor Montreal; State of CaMomnda, portfland, Oot 22—GM, ech S M Bird, for from a veeeet—The toceil plane of «he light ^ дьв leaves three sons toBebFrank L P, W№dtie, tor Boston. foom QOaisgow. tor New York. , Cheverie. NS. * : will be 1614 feet «bore mean high water ' ЙЙ?** eadlteta
Ooertw-ise—Sc-ha Juno, Wilcox, tor Eaten- Ltverpdtil, Otit 22—3M, etr N-UntMten, tor SM, sdhe Madeline Cooney, tor George- amd 4% feet above «he lantern deck. The hhvw?Ja* RWbudto' N B. on Odt. 2Srd,

vUte; Emma T Storey, Fkrter, for' Grand: МапгігевА «own, Demenara; Henry Uppet, tor George- IhgOvt wUt be ehawn foom_a white horizon- ' wife* of W. ’ W. Short, aged 29
Manna; Forest Baffles Wand, for (Rookport: From Liverpool, Oot 29, -bark Adteoon, Eldh town, Demerara.; Jennie Parker, tor St rial tamtem on a red triangular pile etruc-
Deflemee, -Cefldier, tor COmpobtiUti; Wôtoome eesem. for GhOiiOoItttiettiwni. Jtihn; OBara far Rockland. - iture. The approximate getigraphaoal poeHtton тпггиа—At Pertltcodtaic on- Saturday. Oat
Home, Grnry, for PredertStin; Beulah Bern From Liverpool, Otit 23, bark Sagous, At New York, Otit 2L bark Bt Peter, Ska- I of toe (Egfiit. aa token foom Ohart-No 126 of «VhAftTr » tiorartog «Зіпеав, Amelia
ten. .(Mtofaett, tor SSntrt Ctive; totale Thtimpeen, tor 9t Jkihn. ling, far Buenoe Agree. 1 toe United BUitee Ctaort ted Geodetic Sur- ьХ*» bdtoîed of A-bei G. arid
Peart, Gordon, tor ASme.; Sovereign, Bain, From GCtoradtar, Oot 17, bark Haydn New York, Oot 23—CM, etr Luoatea, tor vey, -WILE be, tat 36-34.16, km 76.3L07. Beer- с£2н?т'гім» “«зиот
f°r Digby- , Brown, Clanton, from New York tor „Trieste. Ldveipoal; bark Altan WEide, for Buenoe inge end ôtatencee of pramiuerit objecte am»; sa™“1 1™ee"

Oot-Jh-tBOrk MMMieet G*y, Humphreys, Gtaagow, Oot 26—BM. etr " Amoryntihla, Agree; edhe Bart of Abemdeeo, for НайШх, Reedy Mhnd Rtege Fraitt LtgbrihouBe, S' =
tor Cork. •• from Montreal N S; Gheaia», far Yarmouth, NS. 36 dege, 06 mt-neW (SW % 8), 414 mffllee;

OoOeBwSee—Bche MandSe, Beordriey, tor (Ldverpotil, Oqt 26—BM, Stir Lanceafarian, New York, Odt 24,—Cld, «fa Alice Maud, Reedy iHetand -Range toor LAghiffliouee, 8
Port ILogme; Oortrtjte. «vaqe.tor Apple Rlv- tor Boston. for Bt Jtihn, NB. ! 46 de*, 64 mine W, (SW ЦУГУ. 4Ц mllee;
or; barge No 6^ WOraodk, far Pirraboro; GftbraiHar, Oat 24—SM, etr FuMa, foom At' Репеаюаіа, Oot 24, sdh Vtotory, Munro, Fort Pen® Вязде LWhcuse, S 68
Nria, Btancfae, Tfaurber, for Freeport:' Car- Genoa tor New York. for Noaeaiu. dags SB, mitae W (SW (by W), 6% mllee; »
■atria, WMetakerr, for Bsckviiaie; Prtnoœe ■ Alt New York, Oot 24, balk Strath muir, Fln-n'e Fata* Rtege-^cot (Llgjhltouee, N 28
Lowfata, Wbrit, for_ Grand Mnuan; Joliefite. . wrami «or Londtinderry. « ‘ H ,W), 1% mttee; The Days of 25 Cents a box for Pills are
Evans, for Apple River. ГОШІШ PORTS. At Beütimare, Odt 24, bark Bertfaa H, iFIta’s I4tot Range Rear "LWfcauee, N 9 NnmheradOtit 22—8 8 Gena, Lower, tor Sharpness. Arriva*. Lecam, tor Wtdmttigton, deg» M mto W, (N % W). VeseCe bound to- Numbered.

Berk машеп C^r, Htiptaferay,' toroогЬГ ,Aîw « ^ -- . .. New Ytirk, Otit^-CM, ecfae. Qerfledd *° <*ver
^Btek DTOty -мшег, PrtMhsrtk tor Oatnor- ^ »•, ffiÆoLt » Z ЖїК Dr. AgBBw’s Liver Pills *t Ten Cents-
"Irt, Я9УЄПМЄ, Urqtfhort, for Rockport. Montevideo, Oct 18, (bask Artueota, An- tem>' №oente' A*PJ™r* * .*- ! ter, keeping ft tinged redTu^Sl aSSt

vOvjk Aruw BrimitxAé lor Botfbom. dieroon. from Greemock. Sallee. '• % mxffle from the, High*; then swdtatz e'owtvCka^trsS^Soble БкшмГ^^СЬ€В^. tor <Fingm ®аЗШ*хго.(Ж17,в в Storm Kitog, Jg*0 ebfLke dot-
(Wtilto; ІЛауЙ, Sffltoeom, tor _Vtei<*po^ Jojhvu kntori, Dmte^ o^Xt“foS°N«ra "^From ^fAYti^*Gdt 17, edha St Maiur- ^ edgt

даЖ’й»* Kœ Sir^0W Affltart., for port 3p rot f. cure constipation. Sfck and Nervous Premature baJdnasa m»y be pWent-

Oo^-23-Bdh’ Welter МЮЄГ, Barton, fro -r^itte' foS*' *Рпг .„№<>д Г^тпадДага. F3a, Oot 19, bark Oh .poaeed the Headache. Dizziness. Lassitude, Heart- éd and the half made to grow on heads
&*££*&»*& frtfirorito-ira'1® SKSS*.' ^ ,h“’ ШУ Booth, ЩііГГ Ьигп/оузрервіа, Lore of Appetite, and .«irea^.W* bY the tree of HalVeVege-

Sch BeSS'^Wtawcm fiwBecÏÏSSÎL.. > J .. Tt°»k, Oot 20-(Ard, stra, Ім*в&. - -un w v-Eerttead;- 0еЬЧ9—Т£епЄЬес-- fttrer; -foam ail -troublée afitâihg fÿotii Mvèr disorder., table Sicilian Heir Renewer.
.fiS:j«»res.......__...................................................- “ É am. - B.

to
Brh, foom Newport,

A W AdOina, bad.
Sdh Rowenia, 97, Bbevena, from Providence, 

J W Keert, bal.
Sofa Lizzie В, Я, BeOyea, from ThomaB- 

ton, EJÏMn & Haitfieûd. bad. T 
Sdh Wendoffl Burpee, 96, Beertteley, from 

Stonlngitom, N C Soort, IsfC »
Sdh Vamocee, 348, OroweCt, from 

York, F B Sayne, ctiad.
Sdh VSoda, 124, Etdraytth, from Newark, J 

W Smith, ctiad. , - -^T-'
OoaBdwtbe—edha Arina K, .Chut», 

HOrborville; Rebecca M, 36, • BCOck,

age
RUPBRT-POLUBY—In on the 20th

ofJ on:from St John* N B,
BRITISH PORTS.New

r-( Arrived.
A|t Tenertffe, Oot 19, edh James E Wood- 

house, Chrtetaaneen, from Bridgewater, N S. 
At Bermuda, Oct 7, sdh Battait» Marie,

foom
foom J------Tl

Qucboo; A Gûbeom* 97, Rogers, from Quaco; 
Baitenite, 26, Perry, from weetpart; Ada, 29, Vadlte, foom Bamgor (remadmied 16th dileg).

At Hodylhdad, Oot 18, bank Ranaivola, Ev- 
eneem, from Lfsoonribe, N S, for the Clyde.

At Lundy island, Oot 18, bark OOeniroeea, 
Card, foom Hamburg tor Appdedore (for 
afaeUber).

At cardan, Otit 19, berk Highflyer, Ertk- 
een. from dhaiUhOim, NIB.

At Bermuda, Oat 16, etr Diuart. Cootie, 
Seeliay, from Halifax (arid ЄМ far Wert ln-

t
•ofGuptm, from Grand Maman; EveCiyn, 69, 

MiaDanough, foam ■ Qua*». : " '
Otit. 24,-tBldhi NdBie M Stade, (Am), 635, 

Mantgomeery, from НВШЬаГО far Boeton—in 
for hartbor.

Sdh Arts, 124, ethamka, foom New York, G 
K King, coo,!. -

Sch H A HoBder, 84, -Mtilrityre, foom Fail 
River, MMfter amd wtiodaneei, ball 

Sch Aibemoi, 96, lETSoyd, from Belem

In
to
•er

to

tor tilQueenstown, Oot 22—Aid, 6.40 p m, etr 
ВпМвтШіїе, from New York tor Liverpool 
(amd praoeedod).

• (London, Oot 22—Ard,

Quaioio—(tor harbor. TYNAN REACHES NEW YORK.(Sch Syamara, 299, Hogan, from New York, 
R C Efflkdm1, ooaL ' -t

Sdh НаїЖе Muriel, 84, Dentomi, from Ston- etr Vtrgtatam, from
Arrival of the Alleged No. 1 of the 

PbcenixPark Murders.
Ingtom, J W Keodt, baL

Sdh Caraic, Ж9, French, from P, lence, 
[NtiQler мямд "Wknodimiaai, baflL *.

Sdh Mamton, 120, iReidker, from Boeton, J 
В Moore, halt ,

Ooaatwtiae.—Stihe Nttao Htantih», 26, Thuc- 
her, from Freeport; (Bear River, 87, Wood- 
worth, from Port George; Delta, 20, Gough, 
from Qumo; Bay Queen, 32, Buttea, flrom 
Bear (River; Jesiie, T2, Ktarnfe, from Har
vey; WlbtaltBer, 23, Tthompeon, from Mete- 
riham; Magie, 20, Tthumpeoal from Wertpart; 
Ohartea Hoidtoeffl, 66, Apt, from flehlmg; Fled» 
and Ntirmam, 82, Traek, from Bandy Gove ; 
Citizen, 46, Woodworth, from Bear River ; 
Ernert (EUtiher, SO, Bnowev from Grand Ma
non; Lotiffle M, 16, Cartier, fodm flehimg ; 
trempa» Bar, 44 -LomgBrire, flrom Bridgetown; 
bargee No. 4, 439, SeOter, arid No. 4, 483, Sal
ter, from Farralborà.

29th.—S S Bt Jtihmi Cdlty. HOtottaom, foom 
LaMdon, -via HaOltox, 8 Bdbafidld and Go. 
(Ltld), gen cargo.

Oot 26—Bet EHudhflng, ГпкегаоіЙ, from 
Grand1 Манаті vttai EtartpoU; Merritt Brae

Belfast, Oct a—lArid, etr Bemgore Heed, 
foam MtoattnealL

At Bunderisind, Odt 19, bark Anders, Мей- 
eom, Mom Quebeo. "" •

(Fleetwood, Otit 23—Ard, etr Ferntitde, from 
Ghoitihlam. N B,

Loradom, Otit 23—Ard, etr Oeromla, from

Sweneea, Otit 23—Ard, etr Oakdale, foom 
Tilt Oar».

GdMgow, Otit 23—Add, etr MataOtoba, from
Montxcai.

London, Odt 23—Arid, être Megan tic, from 
MonbresO: Roewtten.. from MdmfreaL

our

New York, Oat 26,—P. J. Tynemv 
the Alleged “N<x 1” iaf the Phoenix 
park murderers, waa a passenger on 
.the North, German Lloyd steamer 
SaaJe which arrived this evening- 
from,, .Bremen via Cherbourg.
Tyfian was seen e* quarantine. He 
said that he naturally hesitated to 
talk for-' publication even In this 
country, ae It was possible amy utter
ance by him mlgblt compromise others 
and perhaps those who had been kind 
to Mm. He refused to discuss the 
purpose of his visit to Europe, but he 
emphatically stated that his mission 
was entirely successful. He ridiculed 
the reported cleverness of .the Scot
land yard detectives, and said he had 
been under th-gjr noses a -number of 
times withoq.tjybeing suspected. He 
had also visited Gibraltar. He said 
it was ony^ng 'to some carelessness 
while in a c£f(ain city that the de
tectives began .to suspect (him. He re
fused tourey, what city he referred 

His .treatment in the French 
prison. Was exactly the same as that 
accorded other prisoners, but he had' 
thfe.jmtylleyc of sending to the can- 

en дог Ms meals, etc. The suib-per- 
teot end all 'the attaches were very 
much Interested In him - and warmly 
espoused his cause, 
lease he went to Paris for a short 
tifoie to recuperate. He will go at 
once to -Ms home In Aud<flson Park 
to see his wife and eight children.

DEATHS. in
tug

doi
Mr.

■ofAt Apptedore, Oot 19, bark Olenroes, Oead, 
flrom Hamburg (far repairs). ^

Alt Freeborn, Otit 20, Darke Ltllttto, SJobtom, 
from Pugwotih, NS; Primula, Jtihmson, foom 
Grip* Tormenbtoe vita. LhrerpedL

as

Virginian, Mo
lt Nor, Laireeq,

InAt Lofakton, Out 22, etmr 
Keahmte, from Baabon.; (bark 
from Ctoadhium, NB.

Alt Gape Town no <Me, Ship Fred E Soam- 
meB, Mabomey, tram Cardiff.

At K-UruSh, Oat 24, bark TonlenekjoM,

titi
woi
pina uo, шаве ama раяв.

Sdh Hattu» E Kbag, 232, OdDtns, foom 
Gorton, G K King, ball 

®dh Annie A Botitfa, 192, Wseamn, from 
PtiitemtiUtlh, J H ВоалипеШ end Co, baJ.

Sdh Reporter, Ш, GaÜdbriet, from tiew 
York, R C BMta, oral - ' ■

mo:Alt Loricton, Otit 24, .bank Htitoi, Olsen, 
Сікли 'Batikxoeaxx

At Queemrtowni, Oat 24, bark АлЯгаШО, 
Korff, from Portlamd. O.

At Bt ТЬюиПа», Otit 14, brig Мова Glann, 
dreraom, from Barbados tor PeapebiOti with 
cargo ex Bessie Louisa.

(Gtaagow, Odt 24—And, etr Akddèe, foom

age
Мої
foui
rdg]Sdh Temperance Befit, 90, Limn, from 

Boston, J А Штабу, hoi.
edh Gore May, 134, Harrtngtoo, from New 

York, N C Scout, coat '
Bah Italy, -126, Spragg, foam New Ytirk, 

Pieter Maliutgtre, aooa.,
Sdh A P Emeraaa, 231, .Leonora, from Boa- 

ton far HfflflSbam.
Sdh Wteeramo, 118, BoCeer, 'from HOtaboro

ini
tinMatibreail

Queenrtonmn, Oat 26-tAiti, sir Dummore 
Head, from Montreal;

Bt Jofana, NF, Oat 26—And, etr Ootean, 
from Gtaegow end HsEflex and PMjadtilpfaja.

Qtaagow, Odt 26—Ard, stir Ateaffla, from 
New Ylork.

±1
tif

to. in
lettl

ih
■Ooertwilee-Bdhe Trader, H, MtarriOm, from 

Parraboiro; Ftoreooe Guest, 
foom Ariris-poOte; Canrie H, 21 WtiaWert;- Btiaede G. 69$ 'Но 
Pie River; Happy TtaburnL
-------Mrequatih; Petret V, ЯЗооашЬ, from
HSütbervtme; TfaeBstai;' 43, мшпог; frefc An- 
raapataa; Spenmalker, 33, Mttroto, from Advo
cate; Margaret», 98, Dtotatan, from Apple 
®frer; Banket, 49, Tumper, from Oanplng; 
Forest FUowtiT, 26, Roy, foom Margeret- 
vilta; SeeittOe, 56, НіхиМедГ firtm Loodon- 
denry; eoh Littoe Mamie, If; HxereaWlt, from 
Bock Bay.
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I. C. R COLLISION. toі
Cleared. "...,,

^Oct 21—Bl.ip Warrior, Kitdhitn, for Du»-, Two Trains Badly Smashed Up as the 
Bhsult of an Ot en Sw tch.

Ghatilam, Oct. 26.—Two trains col
lided on- the Intercolonial at Newcastle 
this -morning. A special freight train 
from the south was standing on the 
freight house switch track awaiting 
the arrival of a freight train from 
tile north, hound for Halifax. About 
3 a. та. the train caime in at the rate 
of thirty miles an hour. The switch 
was not shut and the trains collided. 
The men on- tlie engines saw the dan
ger In time and jumped. Both engines 
were shattered completely. The cars1 
of the moving train were -piled up on 
the engine. The remainder were more 
or lees shatered. The freight, consist
ing of fruit and cigars, was scattered 
all over the track. The damage can
not be estimated. Engineer Taylor was 
slightly Injured.
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a Vial are Surer, Safer and 
Pleasanter to Take. -thy

tioiGrand Mam-era ;
And are Supplanting all Others. All Drug 

gists sell them.
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